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Teen gets stiff sentence for Meijer murder
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnler

Rodney Christopher Humber of Detroit
was sentenced to 25 to 50 years In prtson
Tuesday for the stabbtng death of Michael
Bebeau at the Northvl1le Township Meijer
store Aug. 20. 1992.

Humber was given the sU1T term by
Wayne County Cln:uit Court Judge Michael
Sapala, after the decision was made to sen'
tence him as an adult. TheotTenderwas 16
at the time of the killmg.

Humber was found guilty of second-
degree murder in the stabbtng death of the

28-year-old Bebeau, a plainclothes loss pre-
vention detective at the Eight Mtle Meijer
store, after Bebeau had apprehended him
for shoplifting.

According to township police re}Xlrts, Be-
beau saw Humber take merchandise by
viewtng the store's Video camera. He fol-
lowed the suspect outside the double-door
entrance near the customer service desk.
then tned to apprehend him.

Humber complied with Bebeau's request
to return to the store's office for questioning
after some verbal resistance. On the way
back inside, Humber, escorted by Bebeau
and another store detective, exchanged

words with a second male who was appa-
rently returning merchandise at the cus-
tomer service desk.

Shortly after the exchange, Humber
turned without warning and stabbed Be-
beau with a steak knife, He then fled Into the
parking lot.

Township police res}Xlnded within two
minutes of the call and quickly located
Humber. He was arrested without Incident
and found with approximately $SOO In mer-
chandise from the store.

Bebeau was rushed to St. Mary Hospital
in Uvonta, arrMng at at 11:59 p.m. He died
minutes later at 12: 15 a.m.

Humber stood mute at his arraignment
Aug. 21 and a not -guilty plea was entered on
his behalf.

Bebeau had been employed as an under-
cover detective with the company since Oct.
20. 1989.

Township pollce Capt. PM Presnell said
the courtroom Tuesday afternoon was
packed with "family, associates and friends"
of the vicUm.

"Iwould say justice has been served; Pre-
snell remarked. "1bis Is better than a life
sentence because he could have served a lot
less time once he was In the Department of
Corrections. "

Northville High School creative writing teacher Nancy Brown recently received recognition
for her own work.

Brown's writing award comes
off the tips of students' pencils
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Nancy Brown's students will
have to move over and start shar-
ing the spotlight with their teacher.

Thoughout Brown's 23-year te-
nure at Northville High SChool, she
has helped students prepare
countless enllies for an average of
nine writing competitions a year.
Her students have won top awards
for their essays, fiction and poetry
which have been entered In com-
petitions sponsored by Albion Col-
lege, LawrenceTechnologiralInsti-
tute, Michigan Youth Arts and the
National Council Teachers ofEngl-
Ish, just to name a few.

This time. though, Brown Is the
recipient of the latest award: the
1993 Creative Writing Teacher of
the Year. She will be honored at the
Michigan Youth Arts festival In
early May.

Brown satd she was over-
whelmed and a bit surpnsed when

she leamed of her award.
"I guess If I wanted people to

know anything, It's that Istill have
so much enthusiasm for what I'm
dOing," Brown said. "When I get let-
ters (back from competitions) I rip
them open thmking somebody
might have won again:

Sometimes students will brtng
In letters they. received from enter-
Ing competitions.

"They'll ask me, 'what does this
mean7" she said. -I say. 'what
does this mean? It means you've
just won: "

Brown won her award on the ba·
sls of her students' performances

"It's not a nomination type of
thing: she said. "There's a com-
mittee comprised of representa-
tives from the Michigan Council
Teachers of English that judges the
students' work. After years ofhav-
Ing successful writers, I've won:

Brown coaches her young writ-
Ing students after school, helptng
them put the finishing touches on

their portfolios before entering
contests.

"I think writing for competition
gives kids such a sense of accom-
plishment," she said. "It gives kids
a ditTerent audience - they're not
writing for me."

Itwas when she was In seventh
grade that Brown realized she
wanted to be a teacher. She af-
firmed her choice by penning her
career choice on one of the pages in
her junior high school yearbook.

"I just knew I loved language
more than anything I could think
of: Brown said. "I'll never forget
when the librarian of my small
middle school said to me, 'I'm
sony, but you've already read all
the books: "

Brown called her reading habits
compulsive. When she was youn-
ger, she would sneak out of bed at
bedtlme, grab a book and read It
under the covers using a fiashlight.

Continued on 11

According to Presnell, a life term could
have given state officials broad leeway inde-
terrn1ntng the actual amount of time Hum-
ber would spend behind bars.

"Even If he's an angel, Iwould think he'll
serveatleast in the low20s (years in prison).
And he hasn't been an angel In the youth
home. He's been charged with 10violations,
six of them assaultive behaviors. He's anti-
social:

Had Humber been sentenced as a juve-
nile, he could have been freed on or before
his 21st birthday. ...
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Trustees approve plat
for Oal~sof Northville
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Township Trustees awarded final
plat approval last Thursday night to
the developer of the Oaks of North-
vI1le subdMslon.

The board's approval came only af-
ter trustees were assured the flnal
plat for the Seven Mtle Road develop-
ment didn't allow for a cross-lot util-
Ity connection to an adjacent horne.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
raised the concern over the cross-lot
connection as soon as Thursday's
special meettng convened to address
the plat.

Baja said Bill Hartsock. the Oaks
of NOrthvl1le developer, had worked
out a deal with an adjacent property
owner to run a water and sewer line
from the 17-10t development to the
single homeowner,

That cross-lot connection and si-
milar versions of the original plan
were denied by the township's water
and se'llf'r commission three times
The connection has also been
deemed In Violation of the township's
master utility plan.

It was Baja's intent Thursday by
ralstng the Issue to Inform trustees
about the property owners' earlier
desire to connect the lots and make
sure the township board wasn't ap-
proving the plat with the connection
Included.

Even though the cross-lot connec-
tion was not drawn on the flnal plat
plan, Baja still wanted assurances
from Planning and Zoning Adm1n1.
strator Carol Maise that It wouldn't
happen.

But Maise seemed baffled by
Baja's concern, The planning and
zoning administrator said she
thought the cross·lotconnection had
been a dead Issue s1ncenelther town-
ship engineers nor water and sewer
commlssloners had authortzed it.

Malse said she thoul!ht the con-
nection issue had been resolved be-
cause the project had already gone
through all the preliminary planning
stages. She said the township's engi-
neers had already approved the plan
and the developer had already laid
the groundwork for the site of 17
stngle-family homes.

"It has already been approved;

Maise Said. "It's all done and ready for
homes. The roads and water and
sewer lines are already in.

"I thought this had all been resol-
ved; she said.

The idea that the cross-lot connec-
tion hadn't been resolved prompted
TlUstee Russ Fogg to make a motion
to table the plan's approval, Trustee
Barbara O'Brien seconded fogg"s
motion which was rejected 3-2, Trus-
tee Mark Abbo and Treasurer Rick
Engelland were not at Thursday's
meeting or study session.

After Malse convinced BaJa and
the remaining board members the
cross-lot connection was not on the
plat plan, a motion to approve the
plat passed 5-0.

And It's a good thing It did, Baja
satd Friday morning. She felt she
may have "muddled the waters" by
brlngmg up the cross-lot connection,
confUSing board members and po-
tentially Jeopardizing Its approval.

Baja said she was pleased the plat
was approved and not tabled be-
cause Hartsock might have been
Irked that there was no action after
he paid $500 for the special meeting.

Expedition brings relief
to impoverished island
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

MARINA HEMINGWAY, Cuba -
Journalists outnumbered yach-
tsmen In Cuba's Marina HemIngWay
Sunday as a scaled-back floUlla car-
rying hUmanitarian aid from the Un-
Ited States anived in th1s tourist en-
clave just outstde Havana.

The made-to-order media event
took place at a martna that was
transformed for the occasion, with
fresh coats of paint on every curb,
newly·refurblshed docks and a fieet
of rental cars In a lot that had been
empty before.

"We've been tJy1ng to rent a car for
a week; noted NorthVille lumber
owner Stewart Oldford Sr., whose
42-foot trawler Newfie Bullet had ar·
riVed Aprtll8. "The rental car agents
kept saying, 'Manana: " Spanish for
tomorrow.

That word Is frequently heard in
this beleaguered Island nation, reel-
Ing from a 32·year-old U.S. trade em-
bargo, the withdrawal of massive So-
viet economic and military aid two
years ago and a March storm that
leveled crops and wreaked an esti-
mated $1 billion In damages.

The crisis prompted Key West pu-
blishe-rJohnJ. Young to organtze the

Fogg calls complaint cheap shot
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wmer

Northville Township Trustee Russ
fogg Is calling It all just a "cheap
shot;

He said he had no Intentions of us-
Ing or abusing his political position
as a trustee to Influence a township
resident's tax appeal wllh the Board
of Review. The trustee said he meatlt
no harm by look1ng over Ulkes of
Northville Il'Sldent Creg Arreri's tax
Information and telling him he had a
"good case" before the resident un·
successfully made his point to the
Board of Review in March.

But now that Arceri's request has
been denied, the townshIp resIdent Is
appealing his case to FoM and to the
township Board of Truslees

Even though trustees have no
legal }Xlwer to ovemde the appeal
outcome. Arcert Is banking on Fogg's
comments to help reverse the t.'lX
board's decision

The township resident appealed
his case and aired his frustration In
an Aplil91etter to Township Supervi-
sor Karen Baja. Baja called fOM on
the carpet for his comments last
week at the board's study sesston
when the letter surfaced In the lrus-
tees' board })<'\rkets.

Arcerl's leller ImplJes that sInce
FoM. who had been a member of Ih('
township's Board of Review for 10
years, said It was a "good case; the
resident thinks his appeal should
have been ~ted.

But fogg disputes any claim or
charges of Improprlety raised by

township trustees at last week's dorsement," fogg said Thesday. "He
study session. He says he was Just Just asked me to look It over and !told
trying to help out a resident by otTer· him what he had looked like a good
Ing him advice. case.

"Somebody came up to me and "I don't lh1nk I dldanyth1ngimpro-
asked me for some help. and I gave ....per; Fogg told his board colleagues
him help; Fogg said. last Thursday. "Il wasn't like I was

The trustee said he bumped Into telling him that I was absolutely cer-
A.reerl at township hall when the taIn he was going to get a reduction:
township I'e'lldent was gathertng in- Fogg said he never Intended his
formation to appeal his case to the comments to be mlsconstnled as a
tax board last month. fogg said the guarantee that Arceri would win his
reSident stopped him and asked him case. Instead he said It was Just his
10 review his credenUals and make way of helping a resIdent prepare for
any suggestions that might help him the annual tax appeal process.
win his case. But that isn't how Township

After glanCing at Arceri's Infonna - Supervisor Karen BaJa and Clerk Sue
tion, Fogg said he told the resIdent "It Hillebrand Inlerpreted Arceri's letter.
looked like he had a good case: They say Fogg should have never of-

"It was just a passing commenl
and It was nowaymeantto bean en· OnUJl1lecl oa 9

flotilla under the banner "Bastal'-
Spanish for "enough:

Oldford and Northville restaura-
teur John Cenitti had planned to sail
Into Cuban waters on a combined
pleasure trip and Information-
gathering expedition when they
learned of the relief trtp. The Newfie
Bullet was pressed Into service for
tIle flotilla when Genitti called Young
for tips on traveling to the communist
country.

The yachts originally were sche-
duled to depart Aprt117-18, but the
salling date was pushed back a week
at the request of the Cuban govern-
ment. The Newfie Bullet. already set
for an April 18 crossing, stuck to Its

ortglna1 schedule.
The final flotilla, wlUch Young said

had swelled to 35 vessels before the
Cuban government Ilmlted Its num·
ber to 20, shrank further last
weekend as many captains decided
not to brave the high winds and
rough seas that were predicted.

Those who did faced 10- to 12-foot
ocean swells In the f10rida Straits,
aeeording to one captain. Only seven
vessels had anived at the marina by
midnight Sunday, and the ship car-
rying many Journalists broke down at
sea and was towed Into the harbor af-
ter midnight.

Still, dozens of reporters were on
hand just before 2 p.m. when the
Southern Cross, a 53-foot ketch,
cleared customs. Cameramen and
photographers swanned the docks
as the sailing vessel tied up.

first mate Duke Pontin said he
found all the media attention
disturbIng.

-Why Is this such a big deal?" he
asked. "In a way, this Is doing just
what some people said they didn't
want to do, whtch Is to help (fIdel)
Castro:

The relief flotilla has drawn con-
troversy since Its Inception.
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Care Inc., in conJWlCtion with Northvtlle Pharmacy. of-
fers free blood pres9w-escreen1ng from 10arn. to 2 p.rn.
at the phannacy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
P·rn. at the5en1orCenter.locatedat 215W. cadySt. in
the Scout Bullding.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the5en1orCenter, located at215W. CadySt. in
the Scout Bullding.

KIWANIS: Northvtlle Kiwan1s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR ClT'f SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS1'ERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvI11e meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church, 177 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

Church. Eight MIle at Taft.

IIJDWE8T RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west RadIo Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
Northv1lle Corrununity Center, 303 W. Main. A youth
program Isalso avallable. For more information. stop by
a meettng.

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP ORIENTA-
TION: Amennan ElementaJy SChool hosts the Parent
OrIentation Session of KIndergarten Round-Up at 7
p.rn. in the school g;m.

VlI'W: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northvllle Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 438 S. Main St.

ClT'f PLANNERS: The Northvllle City Planning
Commlsslon meets at 8 p.rn. at Northvtlle City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

Main St. New members welcome.

ClT'f BZA: The Board ofZOnlng Appeals of the City
ofNorthv1lle meets at 8 p.rn. at Northvtlle City Hall, 215
W. Main.

nIURSDAY, MAY 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.rn. at the Northvtlle Area SenIor Citizens Center.
215 W. cady. For more information call 420~569.

COOKE PTSA MEETS: The Cooke MIddle School
PI'SA meets at 9:30 arn. in the school's media center.

NEW LD'E BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "Dlscover1ng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybll at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS: Highland Lakes Wo-
men's Club will meet at noon at the clubhouse for the
annual Sa1ad Luncheon. Please note the time change
and bring your own place setting.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at the SenIor
Center, located at 215 W. cady St. in the Scout
Bullding.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The MIll Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Gulld of America meets at
7:30 p.rn. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St. For more infor-
mation contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Uvonia Clvlc center UbIaJy.
32777 Flve Mlle. east ofFarmlngton. Tonight's discus-
sion Is on Pragmatism's Conception ofTh.tth by Wl1llam
James. For more Information or a reading Ust. call ZO
Chlsnell at 349-3121.

"Cornmwt1ty caIendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper 01fke. 104 \v. Main St.. by maU or inperson;
orfax items to 349-1050. The deadIlne Is 4p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn. ThurscIayfor the
folloWing Monday·s.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxl1laIy of Fraternal
Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at8p.rn.at 1135. cen-
ter St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvl1le Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma-
SOnic Temple.

NORTIIVILLE crn COUNCIL: Northville City
Coundl meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall, 215 W. MaIn.

TUESDAY, MAY 4
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance AdvIsory CouncIl meets at 8:30 am. in
Cooke MIddle SChool. Room 2.

SENIOR VOUJ!:1'BALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northvllle Cormnunlty Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Information call thecenterat349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The CountIy Girls Branch of the
Woman's NaUonaiFarmand Garden Assoc1ation meets
at the home of Bette Moran. Bette Moran and Pat Zielke
are hostesses for a "Plant Exchange.· The board meets
at 11:30; general membership meeting at 12:30.

NORTRVILI..E ROTARY: The Northville RotaIy
Club meets at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Today's prog-
ram W1ll be Superintendent Leonard Rezm1erskl of
Northville Schools. who will speak on Proposal A and
the new Thornton Creek School.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
KIWANIS-EARLY BIROS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northvllle-Early Birds meets at 7 a.rn. at the Northvllle
SenIor CitiZens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6p.rn. at the Northvtlle Community cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more informaUon call
1-800-487-4177.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
BulldJng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMl AIr Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northv1lle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMtJes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

NORTH·WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:3Op.rn. at theVFWHall. 4385.

Quality Floor
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FOT Quick ResultsKING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The KIng's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah CIrcle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. The program Is to be an-
nounced. The meeting Is at the First United Methodist Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

JOiN IN TilE FUN!
Escape and Relax for just • •• • • Additional NightsOnly '39.00
$49.00 - 1st. night per room, plus tax Z. In-room m~vies and F~eeS~owtime! . 1
$39.00 - 2nd night per room, plus tax • Matt Brady5 Tavern With Uve :mtertamment.

AVAILAB- LE THUR-. SD"·"·T·w .....-OU--G........ UND-- - __ .,.;~.for ReservatiQJ1$ (313) 477-4000
n I nn. .In S A I Umited Room Aval1abWty, Doesn't Apply to Groups* Enjoy one deluxe guest room tor up to 4 .i) ll-9; ..0_ •• C\~

people! R_tlons RtqUlrtd \ \ \I~ <:I* Complete Holldome Facility: Outdoor Pool Not ValId 011 Holidays
and Indoor Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna, BUlards, ~:d~G:rns FARMINGTON HILLS
Shuffle-board, Miniature Golf, Ping Pong, Pramt Coupon At 38123 West 10 Mile Road
V'd Gam Ex . Eq' tl ChecJc.ln1 eo es, erose wpmen . &plrtS 5/31/93 Fannington Hills, MI 48335

(313)348-3022
I
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2 Great Events In 1
SPECIAL PURCHASE ANNUAL TIE
EVENT TRADE-IN

On April 29, our newest For You
from SpIegel store IS opening at
Twelve Oaks in Novl You'lI find
more of the great fashIons we
feature In our catalogs. value pricing
you'll enJoy everyday plu<;fashIOn
consultants to help make shopping
a pleasure Be sure to JOin us for all
the eXCIlement

By canvassing
all quality
manufacturers
for overstooked
inventories, we
are able to offer
specially priced

ATHLETIC SUITS:

Your Old Tie
Worth:

April 29 - May 2

Grand Opemng DI<;counts

April 29 - 30
Model Search
You could Win a profes<;lOnall)
produced model <;compo<;lte. a
$200 For You outfit and a modeling
assignment

$4 to $12
20-30% OFF WI FREE Alterations

35-50% OFF - Alterations at Cost
6".8". 10" & 12"DROPS-

Single & Double-Breasted
to 156 XLong

- OVER 1700 SUTTS &
SPORT COATS INSTOCK -

• Bill Blass
• Dior

• Cricketeer
• Palm Beach

toward any new tie in our collection.

ALL SILKS - Reg. '18.5().'38.50

OVER 2000 IN STOCK
including TALL MEN

May 1 - 2, Ham -Spm

Free makeover<; counew of S.llon
Hayat Enter to ....111 .1S.llon Ila) at
gIft cerllf!cate good tlmard<; halT
styltng. mamlllTe<;. 1I1.1kcO\er"
and more

Compare our prices ...
you'll dress better for less!

1J 1/2 OFF Any Pair of Dress Slacks w/purchase of any sport coat

V2 OFF Every 2nd Patterned Dress Shirt (Athletic or
Standard Cut)

for You fashion Club
JOin and recel\ e ..avlll~" each month
for a whole) ear

Spiegel fCNB Prefrrml'"
Charge Offer
Open a char~e and recm e
1O(~,off your IIr..' lor \ 011 [rolll
Spiegel purl Ita..e

See the Largest Seleotion of Athlete's Business Suits in Miohigan

~

- 10DA ~S ONLYI OFFER, ENDS SAT., MAY 8TH -

Credit Cards Accepted
Dally 9-6, Th. & Fri. 9·9

Twelve Coh, MIChigan • 313347-2820



News Briefs
WINCHESTER UVING SCIENCE PRESENTATION: A marine

lJIe program Is scheduled ApI1l 29 for Winchester Elementary SChool
students. The Uving SCience FoundaUon's "ocean's Edge" program of-
fers Udepool touch tank and aquarium encounters with llve marine
animals: crabs. sea stars, sponges. she1lftsh, . . . and a shark.!
Throughout the day these observaUon areas will be coordinated with
individual classroom presentaUons, diversified by grade level. Parents
are welcome to attend thIS PTA-sponsored acUvtty.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FINDS: Dr. Eric yon Fange. professor emeri-
tus at Concordia College, will present findings of his recent expedlUon
to Israel and Egypt which he says furnISh hIStorical evidence for cer-
tain points of scripture. The program will run at7 p.m. for the next two
Tuesdays at Sl Paul's Church, 201 Elm. The publlc IS Invited.

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: AppllcaUons for summer drtvers' educa-
Uon classes are available In the Northv1lle High SChool office. Two ses-
sions w1ll be offered: one June 21.July 16 and the other July 19-Au-
gust 13. Appllcatlons must be returned to the office by Frtday, May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

TORNADO SAFETY' TIPS AVAIlABLE: Northv1lle City Pollee have
Informatlon on tornado safetyavaJlable outside the pollce statlon's In-
formaUon window. Residents should seek Immediate shelter when
they hear the city'S warning siren, a three-minute blast that indicates a
tornado has been Sighted In the vicinity. Residents are advised to tune
In to local radio and television staUons for more Informatlon, but not to
call local pollce unless they have an emergency.

CIv1l Defense sirens are tested for three minutes at 1 p.m. the first
saturday of every month.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: Jlreh MInIstries at Northv1lle Chrtst-
Ian Assembly, 41355 Six Mlle, IS sponsoring a divorce recovery work-
shop for divorced and separated persons of all ages. The workshop will
run on FrtdaysApI1l30.June 26. Reglstratlon IS$25 at the door, $20 If
completed by today. can 348-9030.

VETS SOUGHT: The U.S. DepartmentofVeteransAffa1rs Is search-
Ing for thousands of veterans who may have been exposed to mustard
gas whlle taking part In classlfted tests of protective equipment and
ointments dUring World War II. Many may be ellglble for VA benefits
based on certain health condiUons related to their exposure. Write: Of-
fice of Publlc Affairs, 810 Vermont N.W., Washington, D.C. 20420, or
call 202-535-8165.

UBRARY NEEDS VOWNTEERS: The Northv1lle Publlc Ubrary Is
recruiUng volunteers for Its ongoing Northville Record.newspaper in-
dexing project. Those who would enjoy stepping Into NorthvUle's past
for at least one hour a week. call the library at 349-3020.
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the callers' end of the line. all phone
service was effected. Including
emergency 9-1-1 calls. However. no
local public safety agency reported
hearing offrustrated 9-1-1 calls after
service was fully restored.

Township police Capl. Phil Pre-
snell said his department dealt with
the situation by using cellular tele-
phones and by maintaining radio
contact with Plymouth Township
police.

Northvtlle city and Novi pollce said
they were aware of the problem and
later learned of no emergencies that
couldn't be responded to dUring the
disruption, which lasted roughly
from 1:15 to 2:15 p.rn.

According to Bell public relations

Ma Bell interrupts phone service
By LEE SNIDER
Ecitor

Telephone service to all Northville
exchanges was disrupted for roughly
an hour Frtday afternoon due to work
being done at the Michigan Bell Tele·
phone office on center Street.

According to one Bell official. cus·
tomers had to deal with slow dJal
tones and recorded messages when
the Installation of a new switching
device resulted In technical problems
for people with telephone prefixes of
"3·4'-

All of Northvtlle, most of Northville
Township, and portJons of Novi and
Salem Township have phone num-
bers that begin with 3-4.

Because the problems occurred at

NOVI CHORALAI RES

SPRI NO CONCERT
fA.. CGIBJNIIEU1I1ICON

(Q)~ II

Saturday, May 8 7:30pm
Fuerst Auditorium at Novl High School
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How Hulk Hogan Defends
Against Body Slams

o

director Marcia Buh!. the problem
occurred when Installation of a new
switch somehow crossed with air
condlUorUng circuitry at the North-
ville office on Center north of Eight
Mlle.

"They were doing some work In the
central office. There was some In-
terim trouble: she said.

Buh! said Bell officials told her Ihe
dial tone service was not lost, bu t was
slowed by the problem. Persistent
customers could get a dial tone by
hanging up and UCting Ihe receiver a
second tlrne. Insome cases. custom-
ers would get a recording when they
attempted to make a call, but calls
could still be completed. she said.

Bulh conceded. though, that
many customers would not have had

the patience to tamper wllh Ihe line
long enough to get It to work.

Buh! said Bell received 22 trouble
calls from businesses. She said the
major commercial account affected
was Comerica. ~presenlatives of the
banking firm reported recelvlng 200
trouble calls ..

Buh! said there are emergency
safeguards In place to prevent hard·
ships due to service problems.

·We have bells and alanns and sig-
nals that go olTwhen something hap·
pens: she insisted.

According to Buh!. there are ap-
proximately 29.000 customers In the
elTected area. Exchanges that were
elTected mcluded 344.347,348.349
and 380.

- Everybody's

SEATBEL TS ~~~ng

IIMAIL BOXES ETC .
: 118 Malllcenire Northville. Michigan 48167

Tel' (111) 144-1980 r.lx (113) 1444916
Mon-ffl 9I\M-6PM. S.II IOI\M 2PM. C1o~ed Sunday

'Ii • JJ
i-~.

We can only help you with #3
If you asked her, Mom would probably
tell you to go to Mail Boxes Etc. to have
her Mother's Day present packaged and
shipped. Trust Mail Boxes Etc. to pack it

right, ship it on time, and deliver
it in good condition.

Let us pack and ship your Mother's Day gift.
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9th

r$l-00-Off YoUR NEXTUP~~HiPMI£Nl1
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IPolice News ]

Thieves pop locks and lift surveying equipment
Over $1.800 in surveytng equipment
was stolen from a shed and a pickup
truck at Arpee/Donnan Inc. on Five
Mile Road. The theft occurred be-
tween 2 and 8 a.rn. April 24.

Both the doors on the shed and the
pickup truck were locked and had
been forced open by the perpetrator.
There was also $300 in damage
reported.

TYPEWRITER RECOVERED:
Northville city police are hoping to lo-
cate the owner of a stolen electronic
typewriter that was recently
conflscated.

According to pollee. a black
Brother model AX-22 was recovered
from the apartment of a transient re-

sident during a search for other pll·
fered goods. The suspect told police
the mach1ne had been taken from a
car that was parked in a city parking
lot. perhaps the one on West Main
near Wing.

Anyone WIshing to claim the type-
W1iter 15 asked to contact DetecUve
Sgt. Dave Fendelet at 349·1234.

ported following a two-car accident at
Eight Mile Road and Silver SPrings
Drive last Sunday afternoon.

According to reports. a Plymouth
woman was in the left turn lane with
her left signal on when she turned
right and stopped across the road in
front of a Ford Ranger clrtven by a
Westland man. The truck collided
with the car. and was later towed
from the scene. The woman received
a citation for hazardous drtvlng.

MAUCIOUS MISCHIEF: A man
told police that he heard a loud crash
after drtvIng by two youths on bikes
and one on a skateboard on Balntree
around 10 p.rn. April 23. When the
complainant drove back to the area
he noticed several mailboxes had
been knocked from their posts. Ab-
out 10 to 15 minutes had elapsed
since he had seen theyouths. At own·
ship officer checked the area but the
subjects had left the scene.

Bully's earlier that evening.
According to reports. the man said

he and his friends were at the Seven
MJleRoad bar drinking and watching
the hockey game when he was for-
c1blyremoved by one of the bouncers.
The man said he had never been
asked to leave the bar. nor did he ex-
change any words with the bouncer.
He felt his arm may have been broken
in the Incident.

The officer took the man to Wooly
Bully's and he pointed out the
botmeer who had removed him from
the bar. The bouncer told the officer
he had been assigned to keep the
main aisleway clear and had asked
the Northville man and his friends
several times to move. The bouncer

said the group began using vulgar
language and refused to move. He
then asked the man and one of his
friends to leave the bar. After he re-
portedly refused to leave. the
bouncer grabbed the man by the arm
and escorted him out.

The NorthvUle man refused to me a
W1itten statement and asked to be ta·
ken home.

LARCENY OF A TAILGATE: The
tailgate offa 1003 black Ford was sto-
len between 7:30 p.rn. April 23 and
11:15 a.rn. April 24 on Winchester
Drive. The tailgate 15valued at $700.

TRUCK TOWED AWAYAT ACCI-
DENT SCENE: No Injuries were re-

POSSmLE PROWLER: Township
police investigated a poSSible prowler
complaint at 10:46 p.rn. last satur·
day after the homeowner told police
she heard someone knock on her
kitchen window. The officer checked
the area. located on Winchester
Drive. and could find no one.

MAN SAYS BOUNCER AS-
SAULTED HIM: Township police re-
sponded to the address of a 27 -year.
old Northville man saturday after he
told pollee he was assaulted at Wooly

Citizens with inJOrmaltonabout the
above incidents are urged to roll
NortJwille City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Conunandersuspended
pending investigation

"He 15suspended. as cJvil service
rules allow. for seven days pending
the outcome ofan on·golng investiga-
tlon.- Phillips said. "When the inves·
tlgatlon 15completed. the results w1ll
be reviewed with the state attorney
general. and we'll go forward from
there."

State police spokespersons hoped
to release more lnfonnatlon on the in·

vestlgatlon when Moulik's suspen·
slon ends today.

In Mou1lk's absence. U. Stephen
Kra1ll 15 acting post commander.
Krafft was on a test mobl11zatlon
Tuesday and could not be reached for
conunent.

Moulik. a 25-year veteran of the
State Police, has dJrected the North-
ville Post since Jan. I, 1987.

i-4thers-/Y%rlC
MATERNITY

~1 temal investigation.
Police officials wouldn't comment

on the nature of the investigation.
but DiStrict Commander Capt. Tony
PhllUps confinned the internal probe
of U. Jack Moulik.

By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdItor

TheconunanderofNorthvllle's Mi-
- ch1gan State Police Post was sus-
pended late last week. pending an in·

Executive suits, elegant
dresses. contemporary

sportswear, and evening
dresses too! For a

great image during
and after pregnancy.

Suite Weekend Deal!
2 Nights

(Fri./Sat. or Sat./Sun.)
for the price of 1

Starting SI~9 '169
at... .. TO
Great fun for the whole family

• A n'o-room ,une Pnvale bed mom for Mom and Dad ~epar.ne
11\mg room wnh 'ofa bed for kIds

• !'ree. u)()ked-to-order breakfa't in Ca,<.ade, Re'laurant
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All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental

I check -up and have
, no cavities are

entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS! ,
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Give homeless pets the help they need

and get $2 OFF Hill's®Science Diet:

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
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455-5560 Mon.-Sat. 7:30~5:30· We Deliver
Helpful for the Do It Yourselfer or the Professional
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~ -Ponds, Pumps, Filters & Fountains

- Decorative Stone in a Rainbow of ColorsGARD EN -Shredded Bark & Chips 5 to choose from
WALL • Driveway Gravel, Sands, Pete & More

'Retaining Wall Systems Galore
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CO NCRETE -Paving Brick Selection & Price Unbeatable
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& More & More & MoreMON.-SAT. 7:30-5:30
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Township warns residents about
sump pump connection violations

slvely: Hillebrand said. ,
"Becuase the wruA will be me-

tered and we will be billed. we are go.'
Ing to be more aggressive and fines:
will be levied: the clerk said.

But before the township begins Its'
hunt for offenders. Hillebrand said
she Is going to send out notices to all'
area homeowners associations to reo:
mind them of the ordinance and the
pendlng fees. '

"We want to give people a few
months' notice and we would like to
let cltizens know ahead of time:

output to reflect the water coming
and gOing out of the township.

Hillebrand said sump pump con-
nections have been a conunon prob-
lem and more have been discovered
recently dUling routine bulldlng In·
spections. She said the township in-
tends to take a more aggressive
stance on enforcing the ordinance as
the debut of the wruA line quickly
approaches.

"It isagalnst our ordlnance and al-
ways has been, only now we are gOing
to start to enforce It more aggres-

nltary sewer line. The pump connec-
tions violate the townshlp's ordi-
nance and will be subject to fines as
the wruA tum·on date approaches.

"Before we only paid for water
coming Into the community: the
clerk said. "Now, with meters on the
wruA line, we will be charged with
water that Is leaving the township
too:

The clerk said the new sewer con-
nection won't mean a -double hit- for
township reSidents because water
rates will be split between Input and

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntal'

As Northville Township residents
look forward to thiS fall's hook·up to
the Western Township's Utility Au-
thonty sewer line. township officla1s
are thrOWing a damper on the
excitement.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said Thesday the township's ordi-
nance enforcer will be on the lookout
for residents who still have sump
pumps connected directly tr.l the sa-

Jaycees looking for creative recyclers
save the environment through recy-
cling, write about It and send your
sto1)' to: Northvl1le Jaycees. c/o the
Radical Recycling Contest. P.O. Box
241, Northville. MI 48167. Entrles
should be postmarked no later than
Thursday. May 13.

recycles the lint from her clothes and
uses it as kindling for the fireplace.

"That was really off the wall: she
concedes.

If you know of someone who has
thought of an unusual way to help

stones about radical recyclers and
are even willing to award $50 to the
community's most creative recycler.

Nancy Werth. president of the re-
cently reaffiUated Northville Jaycees,
says she knows of one woman who

Some people go above and beyond
the call of duty In making sure recycl-
able Items don't get Included In the
solid waste stream. but the Northville
Jaycees think there's nothing wrong
with belngeccentrtc for a good cause.

In fact, the Jaycees are collecting

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Monthly Allergy TipPlay ball
S~JFFY. RUNNY NOSE?

~'-::~i",. NEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

It was a great day for a Mustang victory as the Northville
baseball squad scored an easy victory over North Farming-
ton. For the rundown on the game and all the sports news,
turn to page 7-8. A Time Of Need

OUr understanding and concern. relieving you of the
many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Nonhrop commiament

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
. and sttessful time for most of us.

~~.,,~-=:

Your d.fficullles may be caused b; pollen and
mold allergies When o\er the counter
remedies are no longer effective, don't suffer'
See us and get the relief you need

Wetake the lime to 1Istenand explam the best
treatment for you
We participate With Blue Cross/Blue Sh,eld,
MedICare.Commercial Insurance. Sdectcare,
PPOM, and PPO's .
Early.moming. late·evening and Saturday
office hours. Same day appointments
available.

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• od change • lube control

• Bladesharpenmg
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS. : .

LISTEN TO WWJ Newsradio 95
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m .• 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael J. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
both ccrtlfled by the American Board
of AllelKYand Immunologyspeclahzmg
In adult and pediatric practlcc
On the medICaland teachongstaffof
Wilham Beaumont. PrOVidence. Sinai,
and Huron VallevHospltals

• PRE NEED PL.ANNING • DEATH 8ENEF'ITS COUNSEL.L.ING

" SHIPPING WORL.DWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~.~AC D"«TO.. .. SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
'909' NO...HY...... Ro 2240'G.....o R,Y."

348'233 53'OS37---e C . ht 1989 John S. Sassamah..-----

(313) 473"8440
or 1·800·246·8110

Call and ask for a FREE Allerg; & Asthma
mformatlon packet

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
01 BRIEN

~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.
24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite no, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

'I
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

Re,d; then Recycle!PHONE: (313~ 455-6000
RES: (313) 349-5566

6unday Brunch Buffet
(I) 95 (10 am - 2 pm)8 children 12 & under half price

8pecializin8 In Great
Lunches (9 Dinners

With Fantastic Pricesl
• Bur8ers (f1 &ndwiches
• Appetizers • Dessertsr.

• 6pecially Paslas
• ~ups 0 &lads

• &afood 6peciallies
• Veal • Chicken

• Creek 6pecialties
• Ribs (f5 6leaks-~ 146 Center <£'t.

Northville, MI313~380-9350 Dining Room Open 7 Days; M-S 11-10, Sun. 10-9
Bar Remains Open After Dining Hours

Ci\QQY om <15 Ci\l't:QINC
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Road committee
::,callsmeeting to
~rresolvedirt issue
... 1

:'lSy SHARON CONDRON
·>'Staff Wntsr

Members of Northville Township's
Roads CommJttee are ask1ng all dirt

:"toad residents to come to a meeting
·:-and by to work out a pennanent sol·
'~lutlon to the dirt and dust problem
Ie Township Supervisor Karen Baja.
.:-who Is a member of the Roads Com·

~1cn1ttee. said last Thursday the eight·
-cfnember board Is gun shy about

speaking on behalf of the entire town·
ship. That's why the conunittee

·wants input from the gravel roads
: community at this meeting.
~ Baja said after the board of trus·
• tees agreed last month to pay for this
: )rear's pallaUve treatment Ifresidents
~ cou!d find a pennanent solution be-
4 fore next year. commJttee members
Iwent to work to find a solution.
~ But at their last meeting. Baja said

:. ; conunittee members were frustrated
~ and reluctant to commJt all of the
, gravel road residents to a special as-
~ sessment fee for elLl-ter pa~ or

treating the roads. That's when the
Idea for the meeting surfaced.

No date or time has been set for the
meeting yet. but Baja said a letter will
be mailed to all of the gravel road resl·
dents announcing the meeting when
the conuniUee names a date.

The leller wtll present the four op·
tions the commJttee Is pitching as
suggested pennanent solutions to
the problem and ask for additional
Input.

The four options Include having
the townslup continue to pay for the
calcium chloride treatments; keep
the status quo where the township
does nothing: establish a township-
Wide asessment for gravel roads; or
create a special assessment district
for paving the roads.

Baja said she agrees with the com-
mlttee's deciSIon to hold the meeting
so there's some consensus reached
from township dirt road residents be·
fore the township commJts to any
permanent decision.

= $44 .$ & $ = :$: .=-

·!All four faces stay in
~race for school seats
~
~ It's official.
t The names of four candidates will
• appear on the June 14annual schoolIboard election ballot. None of the
, candidates opted to drop Out of the
~ race by WIthdrawing their names b'J
i the April 15 deadline.
; Incumbent Jean Hansen Will facet opposition from Steve Uoyd for a
t four-~poslUonon the board. New-i---.....!!IJI!I!!I! ... - .. -- ... --I11111!!!!1---- ...:

comers Debra Faber and Joan Wads-
worth will square off for a three-year
position being vacated byboard pres·
Ident Caroi i<aiunu. Kah1m1 Is relo-
cating to nllnols.

Besides receiving reimbursement
formlleage expenses. members of the
Northville Board of Education serve
without compensation.

'. q

I
:, .

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Help for the homeless
Pat Green gets donated food ready for the "Housing the
Homeless" program at the First United Methodist Church
May 16-23. The program is part of the Revolving Shelter ef-

How Hulk Hoga.., Defi:iid~
Against Body Slams

o
berybocly's

SEATBELTS ::ms

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

OtJering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
MOTHER'S DAY DINER HOMEMADE DAILY

Including: Soup. Salad. MaIn SPECIALS
Course·. Potato. 0eQert and

Colfee. Tea or Soft DrInk

:~.::s~;.~~:.tt., =~sauce '3.25·'5.00 '5.95·'7.95
• R.... t Leg of Lamb
• Fresh _.t ....Chlcken with Stumng
· Lake suJier(or Brolled White Ft.h
• ShUI'e4 Tlout ..., ..•• ~
• Prlm.e Rib AuJua
• New York Steak lit Shrlmp
• Prime SPUt J.qIlb Chop.

$8.95·$16.95 Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600

Lunch Dinner Mon.·Thurs. 11 a.m.·ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.·12 a.m.; sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.·10 p.m.

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M.

• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salada • Shish Kabob.

• Fresh Flah

POSTUREPEDlce .

Jeo#;. ClOS~1
MATTRESS
SAVINGS

Best Time Ever To Buy A
Better Mattress! -- ..""---....

SALE PRICES START AT

$79 ~=~~
Piece

SEALY FIRM

$99~:~~
PIece

Full Each Piece $139
Queen Set.. $419
King Set... $599

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
MODEL 1

$129i.~
Full Each Piece . $189
Queen Set $429
King Set.................... .. $629

• fREE DEUVERY AND SET UP
• FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING
• 31-DAY COMFORT BUARANTEE

5'_ee'9S3

WnlkerlYuzeuuerp
line furniture

240 Nonh Main Street· PLYMOUTH• 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10.6

VISil Our ExcluslVC Scaly Sleep Cenler

fort sponsored by the Cass Church in Detroit and the Detroit
Union for the Homeless. Donations may be made by contact-
ing Cheri Sterns at 348-2342.

Never Worry About
Showing Your Legs Ag_ain_'---t
Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a virtually painless in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or hospitalization.

Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
consultation.

Plymouth 459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210

the ninth annual

Village
Antiques Show & Sale

for the benefit of

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Dearborn, Michigan

t
Gala Preview Evening
Thursday May 6, 1993
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Friday
May 7, 1993

11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday
May 8, 1993

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Sunday
May 9, 1993

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Lovett Hall

t
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271.1620

Robert C. Lawlcr. Show Managcr J. Jordan Humbersconc ManagemcDt

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN (919)348-3022

................................................... lIIII.. IIIIIl: ....... __ -.. p • • •



Mill Race Matters
Plan In the COming weeks to attend the annual meeting/potluck

supper. The meeting will be Thursday, May 20 begmnlng at6:30 p.m.
Members will be receiving meeting reminders soon. Remember to
RSVP when your note arrtves. The Historical Society provides meat
and beverage, participants bring one dish to pass. Your own dishes
and silverware are optional. some paper products will be available for
those who forget our choose to go that rout. nus year's annual meeting
wtII feature presentation of the KEY PEOPLE awards. This Is the third
year the presentations wl1I be made to volunteers who have worked
throughout the year to make Mill Race a better place to visit Come and
help us honor our workers.

The village will be reopening soon. SO look for an announcement
here as to the date. MillRace Village Is open on Sunday afternoon dur-
log the spring, sununer and fall from 2 to 5p.m. The Yerkes House has
been redecorated and awaits Its first vlsltors. The General Store wl1I be
prepared with a host of new and loteresting Items for sale. The rose gar-
den Is betog prepared for another season. Cottage House has also been
revamped for use by the MI1l Race Weavers' Guild. Much has been
done. so come and enjoy Mill Race Village.

Earlier this year a segment from Jan. 22. 1886 Northville Record
appeared here. This week another segment from that same paper deal-
log with the Thayer famJly:

-Mrs. Thayer relates that to the year 1830 Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Wheeler called on heron their way to their home to the woods two mlles
west. Mrs. Wheeler had a baby about a year and a half ago and Mrs.
Thayer had a girl baby about the same age. During the brief call the ba-
bies became thoroughly acquainted. It would seem hardly credible
that those babies should have been smitten with each others charms
at that early age but however that may have been a little more than
twenty years later they formed a materlmonla1 alliance and for a little
more than thirty years past have been running a household of their
own with Geo. S. Wheeler at lis head. And a little later another pair
from the same familles formed a slml1ar alliance and for about the
same period have been running another household with H.B. Thayer
at Its head.
Sunday. May 2
PrIvate. Cady 2-5 p.m.
Monday. May 3
Buchanan Sch (Livonia). Wash oaks All day
Tuesday. May 4
Buchanan Sch (Livonia). Wash oaks All day
Wednesday, May 5
Buchanan Sch (LIvonia), Wash oaks All day
Wednesday. May 5
CofTeer honoring, Cady 7:30 p.m.

Caster{ine :Funeral !Jfome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtlt'" funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611. hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST

'TIL OCTOBER'93:

_r:-~ ruWol
II ~~~fli~'~~\ Model 56145t~II"&\a'. ,c, :-;r~~\~ , 8.3~ Key-Lectric~
!~~~~ Riding Mower~-~ 1~~"<1~ 8hp Briggs & Stratton

, ~ 32" 4 in 1 deck
- Limited Supply -

AND SO IS THIS RIDING MOWER.
• All Toro" Wheel Horse" ndlng mowers come standard

With exclUSive Recycler4> mowing decks .'
• 8 HP electnc-start engine • WblllIIane
• Durable compact deSign. I I Tr"'''M~'''''''··
• Optional bogging system available
Haven·' you done without a Toro long enough?·

ELIMINATE THESE
1~ ,~
)}. .

i~
Model 20218

The Recycler~Mower
• 5 HP Quantum Engine

• 21' Self·Propellea
with Zone Start

• Model 20431
R~c1e~ II Mower

3.5hp Classic Briggs &
Straffon Engine

21' hand'propelled

. ,
....:......~....:

YOUR LOCAL lORO SALE
& SERVICE DEALER

Serving the area for 20 years; We're here to stay!

• • •
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City increases rent at Allen Terrace

Introducing the
Honda Harmony Mowers

The perfect balance
of price

and performance

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

rental subsidy won't see their rent go
up until the anniversary dates of
their leases.

Even then. Hopp explained. most
subsidized tenants will pay the same
amount because out-of-pocket por-
tions are based on Income. In most
cases, the subSidizing governmental
agency wl1I pay the dI1Terence be-
tween current and future rates.

Fully 61 percent of renters In the
facility receive some type of subsidy.
Hopp said.

According to Hopp. the cosWest
single expense for the home Is debt
service, and that figure Is fixed and
unaffected by Increases In the cost of
1lvIng. The facUlty Is self-supporting.
she said, and conservative spending
practices have enabled the city to
hold the line on rent hikes.

Rent at the city-owned Allen Ter-
race will be Inching up as a result of
action taken by the Northv1lle City
Council Monday.

At a special meeting called to dis-
cuss budget Issues. the council voted
to Increase rent for the 101 units at
the housing project from $505 to
$515 a month. or slightly less than 2
percent.

-We're Uylngto be as gentle as pos-
sible; housing director Fran Hopp
said. "Itwas a bad year for most ofour
residents because Interest rates on
most of their Investments are down.
We run a tight ship."

The effective date of the Increase Is
July 1. but residents who receive a

Rrndr
II "'fOOd

(Of l\nM.'tlca

HIOllSA
Shown with
optional mulching kit

~
Made in the

U.S.A •

All apartments at the four-story
m1d-rtse are one bedroom units.
Leases run for one year. but most re-
sidents are allowed to termlnate their
leases with a one-month notice.
Hopp added. All uUllties except tele-
phone service are Included In the cost
of rent.

The facility Is located on High
Street near Elm.

In a related development. the city
councU voted to lower the age re-
quirement for admission to Allen Ter-
race from 62 to 55, effective May 1.

City Manager Gary Word said the
Allen Terrace Housing Conunisslon
recommended the change. saytng the
waiting list for resldenUal applica-
Uons has drasueally dropped off In
recent months.

The order of priority for admission

Is: 1) city resident. 2) former dty resi-
dent. 3) parent of dty resident. 4)
township resident. and 5) other
resident.

The age minimum was lowered for
all categories.

For the first time since the building
opened In November 1978. the m,st
recent leases have been conclucfed
with people to the last category '-
other residents.

t

Hopp said the decUne to demand
has been due to the Ulness and/or
death of Allen Terrace tenants, many
of whom were origlna1 residents of
the complex. and to the stagnant ecro-
nomy. which has prompted SOJI)e

older people to move Into their child-
ren's homes.

.We Take Trade-Ins

TO IMVEST1M .S. SAVIMGS BOMDS.
Now It'S easy to save for Amenca's 10,603 Take the first step to your child's higher

schools of higher educatIOn Buy U S Savings ~ educatIOn Ask your employer or bank for
Bonds for educatIOn through the U S Savings ~ the free booklet, ' U S Savings Bonds for
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan - or at your bank - tt"" '. Education' Or wnte U S Savings Bonds
every week, every month or every payday • < \ "\ ~ ~ for Education, Department of the Treasury,

Buy Senes EEBonds for half their face '.-. Washln ton, DC 20226
value If you hold them five years or more, ,\ g
you'll earn competitive. market·based Interest, ~. ,. " For current rate InformatIOn, call
compounded semiannually, With a guaranteed " 1·800·4US BOND • 1·800·487·2663
minimUm return ·!'ldQldO·,g" \ ",p IO('(l odbOC,'''I"nllll('(l us 5.1""91

U S Savings Bonds are exempt from state and Booal lor Ed,'(d! o' ,1..1 J~" 'rJ'" IOU' DNe' olf (e • oJn('JI,nlt tul'ln or
'he Depd"01eO' 01 I~e h'dl. '\ P edit' ',' l<J • "orOu9' j for hformdlon dbout

local Income taxes, and they're federally tax·deferred ocome m'\ '<'qllrdl<ln J"d O"err('\I',' onl bI"ore Om!,nQ for th,\ PIJ'~

And If Bonds are used to pay for higher educatiOn,
there may be an additIOnal federal tax advantage •

Developed and built in America, the new Honda
Harmony riding mower joins the walk-behind mulching mower

to provide exceptional performance and great value. The
walk-behind mulching mower features Honda's exclusive twin-blade
design and six-step mulching action. The riding mower is powered
by an IIhp OHV engine - more power than other mowers in its

class. Both are designed to make lawn mowing easier.
The Honda Harmony riding mower and walk-behind mulching ,

mower offer you the quality and durability you expect from Hondal
but at a new, more affordable price. Now there's It <')N .1; i
no reason to settle for less than a Honda. 'g.WN ,

~easkh:
Equipment

~T~I<J~T.TSSAVINGS (8l
mA~~' .BONDS ._..

n
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sbyter1an Church of Northville. Rev.
Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain and
Rev. James P. Russell officiated. In-
terment was in Roseland Park
CemeteJy. Berkley. Mich.

Memol1als to the First Presbyte-
rian Chw'ch of Northv1\le. 200 East
Main Street. Northville 48167 or the
Brain Tumor Research Fund at Uni-
versity Hospital. 1914 Taubman
Center. Box 316. University Hospi·
taIs. Arm Arbor. 48109-0316 would
be appreciated by the family.

PETER K. STRANDES
Peter K. Strandes. 57. died April

2610 St Mary's Hospital. Uvonia. He
was born March 6. 193610 Trtnum.
Germany to the late Eberhardt
Strandes and Marie 1.. Freidhe1m.

Mr. Strandes moved to NorthvUle

IObltuaries
FREDERICK C.

VERRAN
Frederick Clarence Verran. 85. of

Salem Township died April 23 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital. He was born
April 4. 1908. 10 Dovoran. Cornwall.
England. to the late Thomas F. Ver-
ran and Mary E. Mitchell. His wife.
Laura McAvoy Verran. preceded him
10 death on June 20. 1974.

Survivors include his sons Dale of
Salem and Tom of Georgia; his sister
Rose sara of Monroe and his brother
Jack Verran of cadillac; his grand·
ch1Idren John of Salem and Dale of
Salem: several nieces and nephews
and a multitude of friends.

He came to Salem Township 10
1947 after serving an apprenticeship
with Upton Tea Co. 10 England. He
moved to the United States at age 18
and began work1ng for A & P 10
1938. He started with C.F. Smith 10
1952. and bought a store. He retired
10 1968. He was the Salem Township
zoning inspector for many years and
attended Washtenaw CommUnity
College for two years.

He also bred Morgan horses.
which went on to be champions at the
state faJr. He was past president of
the Great Lakes Morgan Horse Club
and Justin Morgan Horse Club

He was a member of First Pre-
sbyterian Church of South Lyon.

Funeral services were Tuesday.

----------- ----J
April 27 •at Casterline Funeral Home.
Northville at 11 a.m. The Rev. Char·
les N. DaVidson of FIrst Presbyter1an
Church of South Lyon officiated. In·
terment was at Salem·Walker
cemetery. South Lyon.

The family would appreciate me·
morials to First Presbyterian Church
(U.S.A.). P.O. Box 123. South Lyon.
Mich. 48178.

TERRENCE P. MEYER
Terrence Patrick Meyer. 48. pf

Lansing. fonnerly of Northville. died
April2110 Georgta. He was born July
II. 1944.10 Detroit to Estella Sheri·
dan and the late Howard Meyer. His
wife. Bernice Vickie Meyer. survives
him.

SUrviVingwith his wife and mother
are his sons. Robert and Michael; his
brothers Howard of Plymouth. Larry
of Northville and Sheridan ofF1orida;
and two grandchildren.

He lived most of his life 10 North·
Ville as a police officer. He attended
Michigan State University. He gra.
duated from Northille High SChool 10
1962 and was a member of the North·
VilleHigh SChool Marching Band. the
MSUMarching Band. the MSU Police
Department. and the Fraternal Order
of Police.

Funeral services were held April
26 at casterline Funeral Home.
Northville at 11 a.m. Pastor Keith

Rupp of FIrst Missionary Church 10
Lansing offiCiated. Intennent was at
Rural Hill CemeteJy. Northville. The
family would appreciate memol1als
to the American Cancer Foundation.

BEATRICE JACOBS
Beatrice M. Jacobs. ff1. died April

810 Uniontown. Penn. She was born
Aug. 20. 1905.10 Redford Township.

Mrs. Jacobs was a hOmemaker
and the wife of the late Leland B. Ja-
cobs. Ph.D .. who died April 4. 1992.

SurViVing Is her son Allan Jacobs
and his wifeJantce from Lemont Fur-
nace. Penn .•as well as her grandson.
Kurt.

SerVices were held at the Northrop
Funeral Home. Northville. The Rev.
Arthur Spafford from the First United
Methodist Church of NorthVille
offiCiated.

Memorials to the First United
Methodist Church of Northville or the
charity of your choice would be
appreciated.

KRISTINA R.
WIDZINSKI

Kristina Ruth Widz1nski died April
14 at Beaumont Hospital. She was
born April 13. 1993. to Paul James
WIdz1nski and Barbara Marks. She Is
SUrvived by her parents. her brother
Stephen Arthur. and her grandpa·
rents Arthur and Ruth Widz1nski and

Manan Marks.
Funeral services were Friday. April

23 at a 10:30 mass at Holy Fam1Jy
Church. Fr. John Budde officiated.
Interment was at Rural Hill
CemeteJy.

HUGHJ. MONTGOMERY
Hugh J. Montgomery. 55. died

April 22 at his residence 10Northville
ofabrain tumor. He had beenaresl-
dent of Northville sInce 1974.

He graduated from the UniVersity
of Michigan 10 1961 with degree 10
electrical engineering. He was a
member of the Sigma Nu Fraternity.
the Presidents Club and Victors Club
at the University of Michigan.

In 1974 Motgomery purchased
ANPEC. Inc. of Ann Arbor. dlstribu·
tors of analytical medical supplies.
He remained president of the com·
pany until the time of his death.

SUrvIVingare his wife. Judith Ann
Montgomery of Northville; his son
James D. Montgomery of Arm Arbor.
his daughter Katheryn L. Borthwick
ofNorthvUle; his granddaughter Da·
nielle Borthwick of NorthVille; his
mother Marie Montgomery of St.
Clair Shores and his brother Jay of
St. Clair Shores. Visitation for Mr.
Montgomery was Sunday. April 25
from 3 to 9 p.m. at the Northrop Fun·
eral Home. Northville. services were
at 11 a.m. Monday at the First Pre-

])
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~ for more Information call Dearborn community Arts Council 943·3095 '..'1 - Militarv at ~ ~ N •~. lirITn" Garrison ~~ .....i

.' I ;w...-m~ West Dearborn II!CH ..... AVE

A JURIED FINE ARTS FAIR:
Over 100Artisans. Food and Entertainment

SATURDAYMAY 8 10 am to 6 pm
SUNDAY MAY 9 10 am to 5 pm

r.===:=ClassicInteriors==:;'1
,...)\.. ~....

BIG PRE-
SEASON

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our spnng speCial. you'll save
on the affordable and dependable Bryant
593 arr condilioner It's backed With a
5-year compressor warranty inclUdIng tree
labor Irom Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every Unit we sell With a two'year
free parts and labor warranty.

Air Conditioner Tune-Up
$59.50

Saturday, May 1st thru Monday, May 10th
(Closed on Mother's Day)

MAY BEDROOM SALE!
Now for one week only!

FREE MATTRESS AND SPRING
with any bedroom (dresser, mirror, bed,
and chest) purchased from our in-stock
inventory or special ordered from any
supplier we carry.
• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Lexington
• Hooker

in December 1992 from ConnecUcut.
He was a sales representative with
cawsco. Inc. at the time ofh1s death.
He served six years with the United
Stales Arnrj.

SurViVing are his wife. Catherine
W. Strandes of NorthvUle; his
daughter Cynthia AneW of Washing.
ton. Conneticut: two sons Peter S.
Strandes of Jacksonville. F1a. and
Brian K. Strandes of Colorado
Springs. Colo.; and three
grandchlldren.

VlsitaUon was at the Northrop
Funeral Home. NorthVille. Tueasday.
April 27 and Wednesday April 28.
SerVices were held Wednesday at 6
p.m. by the fam1ly.

Memorials to the American Heart
Association would be appreciated by
the family.

~

REHABWORLD
Dedicated to Excellence in

Treatment of:
• Orthopedic injuries
• Chronic Pain
• Back/Neck Injuries
• Spinal Cord/Head Injuries
• Carpal TunnelfTendon Injuries
• Industrial Rehabilitation/Work Hardening
• Cognitive/Communication Disorders
Call for referral
Marcy Bristol MSW, ACSW Program Director
Joann Kassa M.A. CCC-SLP Case Manager

Most Insurances Accepted

{:E
REHABWORLD

1950 E. Wattles
Troy, MI 48098
313/680-6740

'GUARANTEED NEXT DAY APPOINTMENT

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022NR/NN

. .

BOTSFORD C'OMMONS

A Choice,Communi~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other service~are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-Winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities.

.. ..~ .,.-.' ..

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES •••EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

I]0mIj!j]Il ·"m$H"ro" ,o~,,··
brqant

• Harden
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• And More!

Now Save 30% to 40% and receive
FREE Mattress and Spring for
whichever size bed you buy.

Classie Interiors
20292 l\lIddleheli, Uvonla· sOIl.1I 01 8ltllle· 474.6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00. Tues., Weds., Sat. 9:30·5:30. Open Sun. 1·5

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid I_I [}El IiiIl
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount

• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

FURNACE COMPANY Sinc~ 1949

-1993 Contractor of the Year-
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427.1700

'''ili.II,'J \\lIh
l\'hr,'rJ l;,'n,'r,11 Il,"rll,ll

...



VFW names officers of the year
Five dedicated public safety offic-

ers received recognition awards at
the 10th annual VFW appreciation
dinner held Sunday.

The dinner Is designed to honor
pollce and fire personnel who demon·
strate outstanding service to the
conununity In the Une of duty. The
dinner Is sponsored by the Northville
VFW Post 4012 and Its Aux1Uary.

Named as recipients of officer of
the year awards were:
• 'Irooper Curtis Fonger, Northv1lle
State Police post.

'Irooper Fonger has been with the
state police since 1964 and came to
Northv1lle from the Cheboygan post
about two years ago.

-We use him for a lot of dUferent
things, he's a jack of all trades; said
Detective Sgt. Dean Sanderson.
-WIth today's SOCiety,a lot of people
ask. What's In It for me?' but here's a
guy who always says, What can I do
for you?' He's one heck of a dedicated
guy:

Fonger is currently assigned to the
detective bureau, but, according to
Sanderson, the trooper's broad range
oflmowledge makes him a candidate
for any number of tasks.

"He's really well-rounded. We're
really fortunate to have him here at
Northv1lle. You have a Vision of what
a cop should be, and he's it."
• Officer Matthew Mayes, Northv1lle
Township Police Department.

A graduate of the Detroit Metropo·
litan Police Academy, Officer Mayes
has been with the township police
force since 1987. He has a bachelor's
degree In public adm1n1stration and
Is working toward a master's at East-
ern Michigan University.

According to capt. PhIl Presnell,
patrolman Mayes handles most of
thedepartment'syouth-related prog-
rams and is attending classes to be-
come certified to teach Drug Abuse
Resistance Education (DARE). Sta·
tistJca1ly, he was hIgh1y productive
durtng 1992, arresting suspects after
a homicide at Meijer's and a bank
robbery at the Michigan National
branch at Five Mile and Haggerty.
• sgt. Donald Lancaster, Northv1lle
city Police Department.

sgt. Lancaster has been with the
city police department since 1971,
and was one of four officers to accept
early retirement offers from the City.
He will retire July 1.

"He's a pretty valuable guy: said
Chief Rodney Cannon. "We're really
going to miss him:

According to Cannon, Lancaster Is
a licensed vehicle salvage speclaUst
and a breathalyzer expert. In addi·
tion, he is a field tra1n1ng officer and
has received numerous letters of
commendation and life-saving
awards.
• William Conroy, Northville Town-
ship firefighter .

Conroy has been with the depart-
ment for about 18 months and Is
licensed as a Firefighter I and as an
emergency I1¥ld1cal technician,

"He puts In a lot of time at no
charge: Fire Chief RIcke Rosselle
said. "He's a good man. EveI)' fire de-
partment would like to have a dozen
just like him. "

Rosselle says Conroy operates a
business In Northville Township and
Is available to respond to fires during
the day. The township fire depart-
rnent Isa pald-on-call operation, with
personnel responding to emergency
notifications via pagers.
• John Bourne, Northville Flre
Department.

Bourne has been with the city fire
d~tfurI5y~,and,~-
cording to ChIef Jtm Allen. was prob·
ably the first member of the depart-
ment to become certified as an
emergency medical techn1cian.

He was recently promoted to the
rank of lieutenant, and heads up the
d~t's first responder medical
program.

Allen says Bourne received the de·
partment's own FIrefighter of the
Year honor last December and was
the only nominee for the VFW award
of the same name.

-It was a unanimous decision: Al-
Ien ~d. -John's been a very good
firefighter - a very dedicated
firefighter:

As with the township. the city fire
department Is a pald·on-call service.
Because Bourne works at an auto
wrecking service In Northv1lle, he Is
thus avallable to respond to
emergency runs durtng the dayttme
hours,

Some ISO people attended the
publlc safety awards ceremony Sun-
day. held at the VFW post, 438 S.
MaIn.

BEAT THE DOC DAYS OF SUMMER - - - ~ - - - mIl - - - il
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER 1$20000 $10000 PREE

- I CASH REBATE I CASH RE_T. I Interrupt"lble I
Direct From Carrier Direct From Carrier •

I Infinity Furnace I Weathermaker I Ele~rac Meter I
or Furnace With any

12 Seer Tech 2000 or C t I A'r
I or 2 speed Air I 10 Seer Tech 2000 I en ra . I I

Conditioner Air Conditioner Installation
With Coupon With Coupon With Coupon~G6

'. + 4~i+4;;~~~~N-1
I HUMIDIFIER I ELECTRONic I ~~~~~ I
I INSTALLED IA:~S~IfL~~gR I INSTALLED I
I $22500 I $59500 I $54500 I

With Coupon With Coupon With CouponL EXPlre~30-93 --l- EXPire~30-93 -.L- EXPire~30-93 ..J

En Ehlers Company
Unlimited License and Insured· Established 1961

30885 8 Mile Rd .• E. of Merriman Rd .• Livonia
CALL TODAYI

442-8500•• !ill
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III TO EASTBOUND 1-94: The ramp from
northbound Merriman to EB 1-94

remains open except for a 'two-week period
in late summer. The ramp from southbound
Merriman to EB 1-94 is closed until November,
detour is north on Merriman to Ecorse, east
on Ecorse to 1-94.
_ The ramp from Middlebelt to EB 1-94
• will be closed from late April to August
- the detour is Wick east to Inkster, Inkster
north to Ecorse; Ecorse east to 1-94
interchange.

£. TO WESTBOUND 1-94: The ramp from
~ northbound Merriman to WB 1-94 will
be closed from April through November - all
Merriman traffic to WB 1-94 will detour north
on Merriman to Ecorse; west on Ecorse to
wayne Road; south on wayne to 1-94; (traffic
to 1-275 may continue west on Ecorse to
1-275).

+The northbound Middlebelt ramp to WB
1-94 is closed from late April through

November. The detour is west on Goddard
to wayne. north on wayne to WB 1-94.

•
*

*TOTHE NORTH: Merriman road remains
open during construction. Northbound

Middlebelt is closed until about Aug. 1 -
detour is east on Wick to Inkster, north on
Inkster to Ecorse; west on Ecorse to
Middlebelt.
TO THE SOUTH: All routes to the south
remain open during construction.

DRIVING TO METRO AIRPORT

All roads and ramps into Metro Airport remain
open during construction.

POSSIBLE DELAYS

Driving to Metro Airport: Because
construction activity can slow traffic even
without road closures, motorists are advised
to leave 15-30 minutes early to catch or meet
flights.
Leaving Metro Airport: Motorists may
experience delays of an additional 15 minutes
leaving the airport, occasionally an additional
30 minutes in heavy air traffic periods.

To improve motorist safety. access to Metro and roadway surfaces, all
ramps in the Merriman and Middlebelt interchanges Will be reconstructed
in the Summer of 1993, Clip this coupon to help you save time as you
leave Metro Airport. Or call 1-800-968-9394 for up-to-the-minute details.

\Vc II keep you movlng.\t Mefro
Mkhl8<'n Department of Transportation

1
Rotary International. a group of more than 25.000 International servtce clubs with over 1.000.000men and

women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation In 1992,
The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting of more

educational scholarships than the RhOdesand Fullbright scholarships combined,
Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support. For more Information contact your

hometown Rotary Club.-
-
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Fogg says tax appeal
situation isn't a problem
CclIltbaaed from Pl&e 1 they (Baja and Hillebrand)

brought it up. I thought was just a
little bit of a publ1clty shot.-

Foggsald he stJ1l1s upset about
the board members' criticism. He
said he has used his experience as
both a board of review member
and a realtor to help residents
build a case for the tax board.

"In some cases I have had some
Information about sales In the
area and I didn't hesitate to share
It."Fogg said, -I don't charge for It,
but I have helped them prepare a
case."

Fogg said Tuesday he sUlI
hadn't wrltten a response toArceri
because his temper was stran-
gling his hand from wrlUng one,

fered any conunent because he Is
now a trustee and Is no longer a
Board of Review member.

-All we were saying (to Russ) Is
to be careful about what you say to
people, - Hl1lebrand said. "It's all In
the appearance.-

The issue bolled Into a heated
debate at last week's study ses-
sion when It pitted Fogg against
the "glrls- on the board. Fogg took
offense to the Issue being dragged
Into the public eye at the study
session. He said It could have and
should have been handled one·
on-one.

-I didn't think It had any place
being presented the way Itwas the
other night.- he said. "The way

NORTIIVILLE
VISION CLINIC
33&' N. Center. Nortb'Ville • 348-13aO

Or. D.d. MaUnowsklBt Dr. N.J. LewID
Optometrists

r-c:t:'c't;.'Co:"ta7t:"'rlPab-c;';-ta~~'
I Glasses-Glasses I I I

2 pair of GLASSES and
I, 2 pair of ~AcrS II I I Pair Glasses l
• $8995* I I $8995* ;
I 'Choose From Selec:tedFrames I I 'Choose From 5eIecled Framet I
L Metal FramesAd<fI'lS 00 Eaeh ...J L MetaIFra..-Adcfl'1SOOEacll .J

Wrth ThIS Coupon Wrth ThIS Coupon_.-_------ ~---~-_...-
rB"uY"AiiYira;..-;-,r--TRY-US---'
• & Lenses I I No obligation II GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
I, FREE II t comparable offer from another I

'

company. If you are not I
satisfied with our price. service

• '2nd p.,r From Selecled Fr• ..- I I or your gl .. _. 100% of your I
L Metal Frames Adcfl'15 00 Each .J L purc:h.. epricewlllbe .J

Wrth ThIS Coupon refunded .............-.......~- -...."""' ............... """
Offer Expires 5-6-93~Coupon must be

, presented at time of service
Ask About Our rIPak(i;'';-ctsl$9900 I or II I Pair Glasses l

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I ·ChoooeFromS8lec1edFra..- I

Special L MetaiFramesAdd'I'1S.ooEach -I
WlIhThosCoupon....-_--~.....~ ...

, :=~==ll~~~:::===-'~pdcmll!"!~=·
, lrt oWld .. d rallg;t. H'lI1O~ lIob.1Id blOCalo tWallabIo at.l$l\!~~T~a,Olf"'f(

"~wllt~~1eM_OlIl)< e.....tae ~1:afe "a<e nor~~OMf"""""
",::::,.,.~ __ El>teIllltcI--'_~4~~'McMIc>Nl '8Q"~~"~'

SAMf:. DAY SERVIce ON MOST
COlnACfS ~ GLASSES

"FUTUREKIDS" Is Coming ..•

A Move Into The Future.
FUTllREKlDS: computer training that moves your kids
forward. Into the world of technology and learning.

The Grand Opening of ''Futureklds" Is happening In
Plymouth, Michigan on Saturday, May 1, from 9:30 am to
3:00 pm. The opening takes place at 550 Forest Ave. In the
Westchester Mall. Your kids will meet their tomorrow today.

FUlUREKlDS Is a fun-ruled new computer training center
for kids 3 to 13 years. Kids master their world by mastering
the computer. They'll build a strong foundation of
fundamental learning skUls and cooperatlve learning:
problem solving and logtcal th1nkJng. These are tools that
can truly empower them now and In the future.

FtTI1JREK]])S Puts the ''Fun'' in Fundamentals.
From the youngest children In ''Monuny and Me" to the
oldest children In robotics, you can feel the sense of control
over the "adult" machine, Once they feel their Intultlve
power working, an exhilaration takes over. ExcItement
moves all ages from the beginning stages of keyboard skUls,
word processing. and computer-asSisted math and reading,
Into the more complex world of logical thinking skills,
conununIcations, graphics and design, desktop publ1shlng,
data base management, environmental simulation,
animation, and robotics.

Come see for yourselfl
550 Forest Ave••Westchester MaD

Plymouth. Michigan
313/459-8822

.w~ s;;;;;;
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Ann Arbor Road

FUTU•• ICIDS~
The Power to Empower· .-.-~
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Student recyclers
plan for Earth Day
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Nasha Vida's fam1ly didn't know
the first thing about recycling when
she Joined Students Aware of the
World (SAW).

·1 became a member of the group
and now we're recycling our milk car-
tons and tin cans,· the high school
senior said,

Vida Joined SAW, a group of
enVironmentally-conscious high
school students lIytng to make
others aware of how to preserve the
earth, as a freshman.

Vida said a senior named Jason
Baker started SAW that same year.
She has served as treasurer and sec-
retaIy of the group and currently
holds the title of president.

With this being EarthWeek. the 15
to 20 members of SAW are planning
some special events to celebrate.
During lunch, the group will pass out
flyers and staff an Infonnatlon booth
In the high school caCeter1a to raise
recycling awareness.

Today, Sally Derou, an environ-
mental education teacher from Ply-
mouth, will speak on behalf of the Mi-
chigan Association for Environmen-
tal Outdoor Education at 2:30 p.m in
the high school forum. The public Is
invited to attend.

Earth Week festivities will culmi-
nate with a flower sale on Friday. The
group will sell pansies that will be
ready to plant.

The accomplishments of the SAW
group have been quite impressive in
Itsshortfour-yearhlstory.lthas pur-
chased recycling bins for each class-
room where students and teachers
can place white paper refuse. About
every three or four weeks, SAW stu·

dents empty the bins after school.
Collaborating with the Student

Congress, SAW members also
bought other bins for pop cans. There
are two in the cafeteria and a couple
elsewhere In the school.

·We empty them at the recycling
center ourselves: Vida said.

Currently, the group Is trying to
work out a contract so the pop cans
can be picked up by someone from
the recycling center.

The environmental group's main
concern now, however, Is doing away
with the use of Styrofoam products.

·We definitely want to get rid of the
Styrofoam trays In the high school:
Vida said. "We think we'll be able to
do that by next year:

Dawn Marsh, treasurer of SAW,
said the group Is considering pur-
chasing bins modeled after those in
McDonald's so students could use
plastic trays.

The group raises money by hold-
Ing fundraisers. Its T-shirt sale
generated $700.

SAWrnembers usually meet every
other Wednesday. The failure of last
year's millage request threatened the
future of the group. However, parent
Mary Nlvi stepped in as a sponsor.

Marsh, who Joined SAW at Vida's
urging, said she likes what the group
Is trying to accomplish.

·We hope to raise awareness and
to help get the community started in
doing (recycling) things: she said.

Both Marsh and Vida hope SAW
also teaches younger students about
the importance of recycling.

"We would like to continue to
make kids more aware of making our
school more enVironmentally-
conscious: Vida said. "They can
make a difference:

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m1}rNort1}uiUr 1Rtcnrll
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REMEMBER MOTIlER'S DAY- SUNDAY,MAY9, 1993.
PUT A Urn.E PIZAZZ IN MOM'S SPECIAL DAYWITH A UNIQUE,

HEARTFELT GIFf FROM LAUREL PARK PLACE'S
GALLERY OF FINE STORES AND SERVICES.

MOTHER'S DAY

• 5 • •

Nasha Vida and Sara Eads helped prepare a series of special events at Northville High SChool as part of Earth Week.
PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

to~1.b'llAYs
-\0 heLp SA"e-me

eI\~il\ <;AU..
1-~-*8a-8887.

,1:

~----------------------~
~50FF :

S~ off a laT!WpIzza Ulib tbrn- or more lI~s K-d 0 S t I II \01 laUd U lib an) nllx'r coupon or spec,al I S~ ur pee aeu ar
Off"r ,'xpm's Apnl 10 1'),Ji

I
I ~bi'eldQ 3-D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! IIo g Don't Forget to Brina Mom & Dad OE

I ~.CSM:'~ I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I

Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand RIver, East of NovI Rd. Maple, West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile 1201 ~N. o:;no MI.

358-2720 349-9110 637-3131 979-9270 543-3750 I •~----------------------~

FREE MOTIlER'S DAY BOUQUETS
Receive Two Beau.tiful Rainbow Floral Bouquets

Absolutely FREE with 5150.00 in Laurel Park Place Purchases.
• Beginning April 26, 1993 and while supplies last

• Receipts must total or exceed Sl50.00
• Receipts must be from Laurel Park Place stores or restaurants

• Receipts must be daled April 26, 1993 or after
• Two bouquets per S 150.00 in receipts

• Receipts can be redeemed Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. in the Laurel Park Place Management office.

O//Ic/al RulfS AIQllablt In Ibt Laurrl Part Plact lIanagtmmlOffice "0 Purrlxut \tt'l'SSary

MOTIlER'S DAY PIZAZZ CONTEST
APRIL 26 TIlROUGH MAY6, 1993

Enter Your Mother to Win a Luxurious Bella Gift Basket Courtesy of
Buon Giorno Gift Basket'! at Laurel Park Place. Contains Fragrant Bath Accessories,
Body Lotions, Scented Candles, Potpourri and Sachets ...Everything to Pamper Mom.

Plus Overnight Accommodations at the Uvonia Marriott Hotel.
Enter in the Center Court

r
~~~

1-275 Expressway at W. Six Mile & Newburgh Rds.
Uvonia, Michigan • 462-1100

S~~P~!~K

St. Mary Hospital brings you ...

CareLink "links" seniors over 55 with special health services and discounts

"Let's Talk ... " Senior Lecture
"You and Your Heart"

Tuesday, May 4 • 1 - 3 p.m.
St. Mary Hospital Auditorium • Free • Refreshments

A Jomt educatIOnal program of 5t Mary and Beaumont HospItals

Call 591-2922 to register

~~~~'?M~ospital Call 591-2940
uvonll, Mlchlgln 48154

'--------..100 for a free CareLink brochure
St. Mary Hospital is sponsored by the Felician"SiSttrs and ajffIwtl'd with WIlliam Beaumont Hospllal

QUALIlY & COMFORT
- .- With Every

-Flexsteel® Recliner!!

<;.

All Flexsteel recliners feature
a precision-engineered frame
so sturdy it's warranted for
life. Lifetime warranties also
on the unique blue steel seat
spring, the Luxury Cushions,
and the reclining mechanism.
Come see our great selection!

FLEXSTEE~ _
fll£ lAtOl.STEAED FlJINT\A:
QuJlliry IDWillliktirne

Layaway and free
delil'e')' llllailable!

_.z.z.s.s.s.s.-.s., •••s..s ..__...... ......IlIIIDIle .......... -.. ... __ -..7 7 7 7 n7772 77 , ? 2 • S • or .' P no •



Creative teacher to be honored for her work
too eager to leave her profession jusJ
yet. When she does, she thinks she'll
volunteer her time with the Michigan..,
Arthritis Foundation. She would also-
like to share some of her poetry .•

"It would be very, very exciting to
get some of my closet poetry pub-
llshed: she saJd. "But. I'm not sure (11'
I could). I always scold my students:
when they tell me 'don't read this' or'I
can't read this in front of others.' I tell
them that when they write they're
putting their soul on paper. When
you write poetry, you honest to God'
bury your soul."

CoIItlDv.ecl from Page 1

"rmso tenible, I read the backs of
cereal boxes: she laughed. •. . . I
read everything. When Ihear the kids
mentioning the latest book they're
reading, I'll read It. At night 1correct
papers for four hours and then I'll
read before 1 go to bed:

A native of Flmt, It took Brown a
little longer than most aspiring
teachers to get her degree. Only 20
years old, Brown had barely begun
her studies at Flint Community Col·
lege (now C.S. Mott Community Col-
lege) before she and her husband
moved to his hometown of Kansas
City, Mo.

In the early years of her marriage,
Brown's husband joined the Army,
which forced the couple to change re-

r----
It's
2

FOR

1
AND

TWICE

sldences several times. But every-
where she relocated, Brown would
continue work on her teaching
degree.

"I've gone to Eastern (MIchigan
University), the University of Mary-
land, the University of Missouri and
the University of Strasbourg: she
saJd.

Thirteen years later, her dream
came true. She could final1y teach.

Brown's first teachingjob was as a
substitute for an elementaJy school
in Kansas City. Itwas also dUring the
time of the U.S. Supreme Court's de-
cision on Brown versus Topeka
Board of Education, making It un-
lawful to segregate white and black
students.

"What a baptism into teaching:
Brown saJd. "It was the first real year

-----,

THE FUN!!
Buy one lunch or dinner at our beautiful
Cascades Restaurant and get the second meal
free. (The lunch or dinner must be of equal or
lesser value. Alcoholic beverages not included.
Please present coupon when placing order.)0\ Valid Aprtl26 - May 8.1993

Detroit - Livonia
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
EMBASSY Livonia. Michigan 48 I 52

SUITES9I :~~g~_~~;~~~~L ..J

Takf' a OlqCul ollihefost or
Oedl! Ask aboul Soar Crcd.1

rAKE YOUR
NEW SNAPPER

THERE1S NEVER BEEN A
BETTER TIME TO BUY A SNAPPER!

CUT '~O

"

CUT '200

CUT 'tOO

$94995 ~~\Cher
Included

~~~~[!I'~~ CUTTING PRODUCTS
& SUPPLY, INC.

(313) 348-8864
HOURS: M 8·7; T·F 8·6; SAT. 9·4

•

4684512 Mile Rd. • Novl, MI
Located at '·96 & Beck Rd.

«
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of integration and the first year mar-
ried women teachers were allowed to
stay in the classroom. Kansas City
was a little behind the Urnes:

Brown began teaching at North-
ville High SChool in 1970 after teach-
Ing all grade levels in schools In Mis-
souri, Maryland and other Michigan
clUes. She had been working for the
district for about eight years when
her husband's General Motors job
transferred him to Strasbourg,
France.

She was granted a leave of ab·
sence. the first given by the district,

and moved to France to be with her
husband. Over a year later, however,
Brown was called back to work. Nol
wanting to lose her eight years of se·
nority, Brown came back to North-
ville and lived apart from her hus-
band for one year.

"You should have seen the tele-
phone bills," she saJd.

Brown met her husband whUe he
was a General Motors Insl1tute (GMO
student in Flint. At that time, GMI
didn't have dorms. But the parents of
Brown's girlfriend rented rooms to
students.

"I'll never forget when Harriet
Sheldon (Brown's girlfriend) intro-
duced me to the newest roomie: she
said. The Introducl1on took place at a
mixer. .

"There was a snowstorm that
night: Brown recalled. "The very first
night Imet him we went walking in
the snow. I was 17. He was 19:

The two have been married for 38
years and have two daughters. Sheri
Cashman and caraIyn Brown and
one grandson, Wesley Cashman.

Her husband has since retired
from GM, but Brown doesn't appear

Blue Spruce
2'-3'

NOW
$24.99
10625-224 • REG. 32.99

,;

" .,.
),

'<

:'
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Choose from ~
sizes and colors. rFrom $8.99 :'

25% OFF ,
.'

MIcmGAN PEAT & TOP SOIL
Mix or Match
10 for $14.95

$1.79/ea. REG. 2.49
'4051-010' .4051-()()5

REAL OAK HALF
WHISKEY BARRELS

$14.99
OR2FOR
$24.99

l'

BULK SHREDDED BARK MILORGANITE
OrganicI.awnFood

40 lb. bag' REG. 8.49' #1739-005

Mixed Mi~ Cedar
Hardwood - Intro Offer

14039-006 I4059-a>4

Only 19,OO/cu.yd.· Only 24,50/cu.yd,'
'Plcked up price/delivery available.

NOW'

$6.95 REG. 18.99
114039-002

f
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. How much ..
did you lose last year

on. eductible··
-01 est?I er . ,

".

APR:~

FIXED RATE
Maybe you've noticed it while ~elting your taxes noady.

All the interest you'V(' paid on consumer loans that's not
deductiblt>.

Well, now's the time to lhink of a strateJO' for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowin~ a~ainst the equity
in your l1On1('.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low flx('d
8.50 p('rcent APR loan 'Withtenns of up to 7 years. To mak(O
the offer ewn more attractive, all fl'es will b(' waiv('d, so
there will be no annual [('(', appraisal
f('es, dOSiJl~ costs or points. And
you'll hav(' a fixed monthly payment

that 'Willnever change.
The sooner you take advantage of it. the mon' you can

saw on financing hom(' improvements, education, a car or
anythin~ else worthwhile. You can even refinance a loan
that you have .;;on1<'whereelse.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductib1<'.

We can ~ve qualified applicants fast approval-usuall\'
within 24 hours. So "top by any First of Anll'lica offin' or .

call1-8(~t43-54()5to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
inl<'n'st a thin~ of tll<' past

A bank for Ii/e.·

'/"IIprrtv ,"<ura"rr maYhI' "'qulrrd 0ffr, IIl't1daMral part/opal'"l: hank<IInlv I~'a,,<<uh'NI III (Tl'dll approl III kal,' II< III lpn:.! I }""I 1111111' 'lIh", I r" (/11111/1'
ApprawII and II/II' <I'a,rl'l< ,rqulrt d "" IIIa,,<(1/ rr $.111 (/(/(I .\trmhl' /o/lle /oqllal 1/1111'/)/1: 1,0111" Ii)
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ALPS parents report frustration with cutbacl(.s
"The purpose of the program was

to show the differences between now
and when the program was whole:
said Dolly McMaster. assistant
superintendent of Instructional ser·
vices. - ... Not to put on any pressure
to the board. but the board needs to
know those kinds of demographics:

What follows Is the ALPS prog-
ram's partlallJst of comparisons be-
tween this year and last:
• Affective education With kids.

In 1991·92. teachers worked With
Individuals and small groups and
had middle school support. nus
school year. teachers were not able to
work one·on-one with students.
Middle school support was also
eliminated.
• Instructional support.

nus year. teachers arranged their
own field Uips or service projects. If
there were any: seldom had time to

By MICHELLE KAISER
StaH Wnter

meet With other teachers: were hur·
ried In locating and preparing maler·
lals for parents: and Infrequently
were able to locate materials and
speakers for class.

e Parents.
In the 1992-93 school year.

parent·teacher conferences were reo
duced from 10·15 per month to five
and phone calls from 10-20 per week
to 10-20 per month. Materials were
provldoo upon request, but not as
promptly as In the previous year.

Staff development also took a
beating as teachers were unable to
plan. conduct and traln for the nor·
mal eight to 10 sessions. ThIs year.
teachers only met for one week In the
elementary levels and one day at the
eighth grade level. Conference parti.
clpation has also been slashed as has
ervice on advisory meetings.

While the future of the Alternative
learning Program for Students
(ALPS) Is uncertaln. Northville Board
of Education members officially rec·
ognized Gifted Child Week at Monday
night's board meeting.

Each year at this time the board
hears a status report on the ALPS.
However. th1s year's report Included
the results of parent and student
surveys.

When the millage request failed
last year. the ALPS suffered cuts.
Gayle Fountain. glfted facilitator.
had her assignment reduced to part.
~me. picked up a part-time teaching
poslUonand also lost a full-Urnealde.
A middle school ALPS teacher was
fl,lso eliminated due to budget
cutbacks.

Also lacking from last year are stu·
dents developing presentations for
the annual Victorian Festival. an
Odyssey of the MInd team and Crea·
tive Family Night. a school·wide pre·
sentation ofa display ofproducts and
presentations.

On March 31. seventh and eighth
grade students at both Cooke and
Meads Mill middle schools completed
a survey designed to determine the
effects of the loss of the ALPS re-
source teacher. The survey. deve·
loped by a committee composed of Cy
Nichols. Shirley Klokkenga. Sharon
Pernia. Dave Adair. UndaJo Hare.
Irene F1emtng. McMaster and Foun-
laln. asked students to answer ques-
tions such as:
• "1b1nk about your academic en-
richment classes last year and then
think about the classes this year. Are
there dilTerences between the two

years? If your answer Is yes. please
explaln what the differences are:
• 'Based on your answer. what are
three things you liked most last
year?"
• 'If you could have changed this
year In any way. what changes would
you have mader
• 'Haveyou found It more difficult to
be With your frtends this year?-
• -Descr1bt> an Ideal (but workable)
middle school academic enrtdunent
program,-

In the results of the survey. virtu·
ally all students recognized the loss
of the middle school ALPS program.
Two students. both seventh grade
girls. were strongly opposed to the
program.

Students also responded by say·
tngthereseemed to be more work this
year: however. they didn't feel as
challenged as they did in last year's

program.
The Ideal program would mix

learnJng With Interesting and fun ac-
tivities such as group work. guest
speakers and hands-on opportUll!-
ties. It would also prepare them for
adulthood by teaching them things
they need to know for the future.

In the parents response. a sense of
frustration was expressed due to a
lack or'challengtng material,' Over-
all. most parents said they were dis-
satisfied with the cuts In the
program.

"These students aren'tspecla1. but
they have special needs: McMaster
sald. "They need something much
more than the rich program cur-
rently being offered In the general
educaUon program. Contrary to
public oplnlon. these students can't
get by on their own. They do need
help:

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER

Erv Ehlers CompGfty
Unlimited License and Insured • Established 1961
30885 8 Mile Rd. • E. of Merriman Rd. • Livonia
CALL TODAYI 442-8500

f$20000Ti, OooOTPREEI
I CASH REBA'I'E I C;ASH REBA":E I Interrupt-Ible I

Direct From Carrier Dtrect From Carner _

I Infinity Furnace I Weathermaker I EleC~rlc Meter I
or Furnace With any

12 Seer Tech 2000 or Central A-
I o~~n~~~ge~ir I 1~~ee~J3ilro~g?OI Installatici~ I
~ EXPlre~30~ + ~lre~30~ + EXPlre~3o.::: ~C8 ~ 40 CALLON
I HUMIDIFIER I ELECTRONic I ~~W:~I
I INSTALLED IA:~S~~L(~~RI INSTALLED I
I $225°0 I $59500 I $54500 I

With Coupon With Coupon With CouponL Expires 6-30·93 -L Expires 6-30·93 -.L.- Expires 6·30-93 -l

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST'S
NEW EXTRA STRENGTH FORMULA.

\un""n,,.,/ p"nu!ll Jor flU'!) ""h,/rtJ",1 it Ihc/t1unh m'JlIItII) }t1Uf «() MrlluUfoma"(Qlt. rrnn4 (1i a INO )t(Jr ({) lit r('1(n(,hi nllhllo !lmlt lhi utJWunl O/11k- unllltuh 'JI t/tf\hlt (>Jfa tllllll.JMI 1,11nI!llh/IIIJ/~ tln./ "'/1 r"lffhl"f,h1f' 10/\
),111 HJn Mllh.III1M 1111of ••1111 Inl('\lfThnl "'thln Iht '".,1 /0 JtH\ 11/tJm U\ fTkmrh lnttn(1/ JutmR ,hi (tnll'((JI('S InItI(J/ '"0 )tdr I(rm t."hout rtfhJ1,}. Ot d ptmwn. U'( I~m.t/ 'h "'II kt"tf ,J S I (\~) #\J/,mH R.Jlp I/"dlll IInul It,,, II 1\)1)/

'/trnlo.-r fn/( f'lualllouunl1 / tnJtr tit For m!orm.lf,on orro arr~l ~I mad ,all / .ml +I J ,-II>.

.'
"
".'
"".
"

""
"

13.75%
/3,5%

{12S%
-...-

On the other hand, some thing'i arc staying the 'iame. Like the
commitment to quality and great customer ~en ice Securit\ B.mk .1n<1
Trust has become so well·known for. '

Also, for a limited time, First of America is ofTering a "perial r.1te
on the Rising Rate CD. This two·year CD will allO\\ ~Ollto e.1m more
interest without being penalii'ed for earl~ \\ ithdra\\ al.

So if you're looking to get more from ~ollr bank, con'iider
First of America. We'll put the shine back on your IIn.lIlcialportfolio.
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State patrol officers may be using motorcycles
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Sta" Wnter

expand to suburban freeways and
other freeways In heavtly populated
areas around the slate.

"We are going to experiment With It
for three months," explained Michi·
gan Slate Pollce First Lt. Jim Downer
at the department's Lansing
headquarters.

"Our purpose and goal Is to deter·
mine Ifwe can Increase the effect and
efficiency of our troopers on urban
freeways dUring heavy traffic."

The program will mark the first
time In 52 years that Michigan Slate

Ifa pUot program set for this sum·
mer goes well, freeway dl1vers on
area highways could be seeing Michl·
gan Slate Troopers tooling about on
Harley Davidson motorcycles.

The pUot program. scheduled for
June through August on Detroit free'
ways only, wtllinvolve a motorcycle
patrol of II slate troopers dUring
heavy traffic pertods.

If the program Is successful, It wtll

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at horne~@~~1b

NR

Suzanne Hansknec:ht
Representabve
131 il-34&-953 t

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that G. Tokar ConstnJcllon, rnc, IS roquesbng a

temporary use pennlt to allow placement of a temporary constructIOn trailer at 23895
Novi Road, lor a period of ninety (90) days.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
wrlhin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request Will be considered at3 00 pm, on Thursday, May 6, 1993, at the
Novi CIvic center, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be cirected to
lhe City of NOVI Building Offiaal and must be receIVed prior to May 6, 1993.
(4-29-93 NR. NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR APPUCAT10NS TO SERVE AS A MEMBER OF
THE PLANNING COMMISSION OR THE BOARD OF REVIEW

The City Council is accepbng apphcabons for service as a member of the
Planning Commission or the Boald of RevIeW. The deadline IormcetVing applications
is May 15th. Should you not be able to meet the deacllne, please calilhe City Clertt for
furlher instructions. The Counal will inleMew applacants during early June. Applica·
bons or adcioonal information IS available at the City ClerK's Office.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(4-8, 4·15, 4-22, 4-29-93 NR, NN) 347-0456

GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS
For the Homeowner 8t Contractor

•••••••••••••

Delivered or Pld<ed up bY the Bag or yard
NATURAL FIELD STONE. BOULDERS

• FLAGSTONE • STEPPERS
TREES. SHRUBS. PERENNIALS

Retaining Wall Systems
and Faver Bricks

42750 Grand River
Novi

lBetw Novl Rd .. Meadow Brook) 349·8500

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

DISTRICT NO. 2
UNDER ACT 198 OF P.A. 1974,

AS AMENDED
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THATonlhe 13th day of May, 1993at7p.m. or as soon

thereafter as may be heard, a publIC hearing will be held in the Meeting Room of the
Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, NOI'lhv1IIe,MIChigan on the re-
quest of Wayne County lor the establishment of an inWstrial development district
under Michigan Act 198 of P A. 1974, as amended for a partial tax exemption from ad
valorem real property taxes lor a period of up to 12 years.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said distictlS commonly clescnbed as
tax parcel Ala 061 99 0001 001, Northville, MIChigan and more particularly descnbed
as land in the Township 01 NorthVIlle, Wayne County, MIChigan, to wit:

A parcel of land in that part of the south west Y. of Secbon 16, T. 1 S , R 8 E,
Northville Township, Wayne County, MIchigan, which is clescnbed as beginmng at a
point dislant N. 1·'0'47" W., 60.12 feet along lhe West hne of Section 16 and N.
85'16'22· E., 60.12 feet, from lheS. W. Comer of Section 16, and proceeding thence
parallel with and 60.00 feet Easlerly of the West hne of Section 16, N,. '·'0'47" W,
119988 feel, thence N. 85'16'22· E., 179988 feet; thence S 1'10'47"E, 1199 88
feel; thence parallel WIth and 60 00 feet northerly of the South hne of Secbon 16, S
85·'6'22'W, 1799 88 feet k> the point of beglnmng, containing 49484 Acres.
(4·29 & 5-6-93 NR)

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1993
TO THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS of lhe CIty of NoVl, County of Oakland,

Mangan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat qualified electors not presently regIStered may

make appIicsbOll to register at the Offioe of the Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile Road,
Nov., MIChigan, or at any Secretary of Stale Office

The followmg Proposal to amend lhe ConsbllJbon of lhe Stale of MlchlQ8n WIll be
on the ballot.

PROPOSAL A
A PROPOSAL TO UMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN All PROPERTY TAX AS-

SESSMENTS, REDUCE MAXIMUM SQiOOL OPERATING TAXES,INCREASE
THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES FROM 4% TO 8%, CONSTITUTION-
ALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS AND SET A PER-PUPll
FUNDING GUARANTEE.

The proposed conatltutlon81 amendment WOUld:
1) limit lor each nroper1y paroel (exclucing fI9W construebon) annual assess.

menllnaease to 5% or lhe Innation rale, whIChever is less When property IS sold or
translemld, adjust assessment according to CUmlnt marllet value

2) ReckIoe maximum school operabn~ taxes to 18 non·voted mills Permit dis·
tricts to levy up to 9 addlbonaJ voted mills

3) ReckIoe 5().mlll maximum property tax hmlt to 40 mills
4) Increase stale sales and use tax rates to 6% Dedlcale thIS addlbonall9venue

and lottery prooeeds to schools
5) establISh a mlOimum slllteJ10cal per·pupll fundeng guarantee, annually ad-

Justed for revenue changes Provide a mlOimum 3% per·pupll fundlng Increase In
1993-1994

Should thIS proposal be adoplod?
YES Q

NOQ
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thaI I will be at my ofhc:e at 45175 West Ten

Mile Road, Nov., MlChlQ8n on MONDAY, MAY 3, 1993, from 800 a m to 5 00 pm.
IocaJ bme, whICh IS the LAST DAY to regISter for lhe Wednesday, June 3, 1993, Spe-
CIal Statewide Election, for the purpose of r8C8lVlng appIlC8bons lor reglstrabOll of the
quallrled electors In Ctly of Novi

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4·22 & 4·29-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

• =

Police troopers wl1l patrol on
motorcycles.

"We used motorcycles from 1919
to 1941," Downer said. "From the
time we gave up on horses, we used
motorcycles. "

A press conference Is tenlatively
scheduled for May 26. At that time
police officials plan to announce the
pUot program and Introduce the 11
officers With their uniforms and mo·
torcycles as well as a vintage 1940
Michigan Slate Pollee motorcycle.

TIme Willtell whether the program
expands out of Detroit.

"Based on what our experience Is
dUring this evaluation period, we will
decJde whether to expand It out of the
Detroit city Umlts," Downer said. "It
would remain only In the urban or
suburban areas, though. I don't see
any reason for using the motorcycles
on rural highways,·

Downer said pollce traditionally
have the most dUllculty reaching
traffic violators and motorists In need
of assistance durtng urban·area
rush hours. The motorcycles, they
hope, will allow the troopers to zip In
and out of the traffic.

The research will be complex. The
U ofM researchers Will study the si-
tuation both subjectively and obJec-
Uvely, and Will analyze perfonnance
and activity of the troopers Involved
In the program.

The pilot program Will be funded
completely by donations and grants
from the National Highway Traffic
Safety Admlnlstration and Office of
Highway Safety Planning, The Eric·
son General ElectJ1c Company Is do·
natlng the radio system and the
Harley·Davidson Corp. Is donating
the motorcycles.

Other slate pollee departments
have already begun using motorcy·
c1es on urban freeways. Among them
are Massachusetts Slate Pollce In the
Boston area, Virginia Slate Pollee In
the Washington, D.C .. area. flOrida
Slate Pollce In the Miami and Tampa
areas, and Il1lnols Slate Police In the
Chicago areas.

"Allare reporUng positive results,"
Downer said. "Here In M1chlgan we
wtll beworklngwlth the UnIVersity of
Michigan Transportation Research
Department to see If the pUot prog.
ram Is a success."

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more than just lire and Wllld We Insure thousands
of mobile homes, so we know that you also need
quality protection for contents, personal hablllty,
1Iood, theft and many more coverages You can
also save money when you qualify lor our mature
mobile homeowners discount

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING

CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date. Thured8y, April 8, 1993
lime. 6:30 p.m.
Plaoe' 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Baja called the meeting lq order at 6'30 pm
2 Roll Call: Pr ...... t: Karen Baja, SupelVisor, Sue A Hillebrand, ClerK, RICk En-

gelland, Treasurer, MarkAbbo, Trustee, Gin! Bntton, Truslee, Russell Fogg, Trustee,
Barbara Slrong O'Brien, Trustee. AI.c) Present: Len Krzyzaniak, Township Attorney,
Paul Cougenhauer, Negobabng Attorney.

3. Closed Session- Negobations. Moved and supported to close the meebngto
dISCUSSon-going labor negobations and oniloing libgabOn Mobon carried. Attorney
Paul Cougenhauer updated the board members on unIOn negotiations. AlIDmey Leo-
natd Krzyzaniak updated board members on htigabon Moved and supported to cis·
conbnue the case based on lhe attorney's recommendation Mobon earned.

4. AdJournmenl Moved and supported to close the me&bng. Meebng ad-
journed at7 30 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS The minutes of lhe meebng are on file at
the Township Clerk's OfIice, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan 48167

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(4-29-93 NR) CLERK

-.Auto-Owners
Insurance

L1f.~Ca 9 ..S"ES5

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

GET $300 CASH I
If we can't beat your new ear or truck d.ealt

'93 SILVERADO v '93 GEO METRO

""n;j~ ~,..-/ ~ ~~

WAS114.198 1iiIt· .=.
I Was $16,554 NOW WAS $7694

NOW $959~ '12,995' Of NOW $4995' Of~269p.:: $169p.::
mo.#180

.0; ;r\

ii!iili
WAS $10,006 WAS$15,D59 WAS $12,709

NDW$699S*or NOW 110,395' Of NOW$76S9*or NOW$999S*or

$159p.T.81219p.:: 1199p.:: 121Dp.::
mo

91 DODGE DYNASTY LE
5 to choose auto. VG, air

91 FORD ESCORT LX
Auto. air, 20 000 miles

91 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR
AutO,alr

91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2 DR
AutO. only 20.000 mileS

92 FORD MUSTANG LX
AutO. air, 20,000 miles

92 PONTIAC LeMANS LE 4 DR
AutO. air. 18000 miles or leSS 3 to choose

92 GEO PRIZM 4 DR
Auto, air. row miles. 6 to dloOSe

92 CHEVY CAVALIER
8 to choose auto air loW miles

CARS
$15900 92 GEO METRO CONY.

Auto lAr 5 !Xl CllOOleperl1'O 92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD$15 ftOO Auto alr loW mIe$ 5 to cnoose;;;r-P!rl1'O 92 CHEVY CORSICA LT$15 ftOO 10 to cnoose V6 auto alr lOw mIles;;;r-Perl1'O 92 CHEVY LUMINA EUROSPORT
12 to cnoose V6 ~utO aor It»d«l lOw miles

$15~l1'O
$166~l1'O
S166~l1'O
$166°Oj)lJl1'O
$166~l1'O

S166°OPll'1!Il
$166~1!Il
S186~1!Il
S23SOOPll''''''

92 CHEVY S·10 EXT. CAB 51890£~
5 Speed V6 ps Pb ~ v

92 CHEVY 5-10 EXT. CAB 52070£~
Auto air V6 ~' , ,

91 GEO TRACKER 4X4 CONV. $17900
5 speed 30 000 miles :er-.:

90 CMC JIMMY CYPSY 4X4 518900
V6 good miles :J!f '"<l

92 OIEVY 5-10 BlAZER 4X4 2 DR TAHOE 532900
loaded 0000 miles :.' ~

92 GMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x4 534900
Sl T pit\) Ieatroer red beaul'/ :J!f',

93 CHEVY BLAZER 524 75000
Red & wn~e SI!Ver:ldO p~g loaded on'V I

OPEN SATURDAYI
Houl'S:

Mon 81ThUI'S: 9 to 9
TUes,Wed, Fr1:9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVJCEI
Rental cars as low as

"9,95
Shuttle service· Night

DropOff
New Location - Fall of '93

1-96& Orand River
Lake Chemung Exit 141
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Matt B(ady's at the Holiday Inn of Farmington
Hills: For'Mother's Day, a heavenlybnmch with Mom's fa-
vorite breakfast items and featuring carved roast sirloin of
beef, tasty roast pork loin with ginger sauce, peel and eat
shrimp, and an elaborate sweet table. Allmom's get a glass
of champagne and a beautiful rose.

38123 TenMUe Road. FanntngtonHills. 478-7780. Re-
servations Requested.

Hotel Baronette: Spoil Mom with a gourmet Mother's
Day Buffet. The whole family will enjoy liveentertainment,
every Momwill receivea special gift, and choose from a var-
iety of savory selections. Advance reservations required.

27790 Novi Road, Novi 349-6666.

Diamond BoUtiqUe:Mom's are special at Diamond
Boutique -:we're giving400k offall finejewelry and free ring
cleantng now through Mother's Day. Stop in and see the
special things we have for Mom.

31105 Grand River, Farmington Hills 478-3131.

-'

"">.1'

VISIT DINSER'S
GREENHOUSE

and
FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

for newest varieties,
largest selection and highest quality

"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

\

~

~; Mother's Day Special -
. c:.. A three-in-one gift for Mom •.•

"\ ~ ~A beautifully potted annual, lovely
fresh flowers all together in a darling

"" ~~ wicker basket.- fa Dinser's full service flower shop will send flowers
Make a 1a.~JnglIIlpR:SSlOll worldwide to Mom.

Super Colorful

JUMBO MOTHER'S
~UMS DAYPIANTS
(Cutting Type) •Mini Roses ..Mums

..Hibiscus
51/tit pot "Muchmore!

Large lANDSCAPEAssortment
VEGETABLE SUPPLY
PIANTS& ..Mulch • Bark .. Peat

PERENNIALS
Moss • Poting SoU
• Whiskey Barrels

IMPATIENS Select 4 pak
or flat of 48

and ANNUAlS
BEGONIAS From Alyssum to

Zinnias
(Variety of Colors) Rose BushesSelect 4 pak or flat of 48

I.

I

10"
Hanging
Baskets

• Hybrid Impatiens
• Fuchsias
• Non·Stop Begonias
• IvyGeraniums
• Impatiens (shade

or partial shade)
• Rieger Begonias

I,

I
J

"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

\7\. 'G hJ.)tn~er~ reen ouse
and

Full Service Flower Shop N

24501 Wixom Rd. Gtena
between 10 Mile & Grand River "IWI Rivet

• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall !I!!J f
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant b il¥ ~l¥ b

[OPENH,rsDAysl 349-1"320

Sheraton Oaks: Enjoy the delicious banquet we've pre-
pared for Mom this Mother's Day. Allher faVOrites,includ-
ing carved roast beef, baked ham. and roast pork, are fea-
tured along with salads and desserts to complement her
special day. Serving brunch from 10 to 2:30 p.m.

27000 Sheraton Drive, NovL348-5ooo

The Novi Hilton: The NoviHilton will be offertnga spec-
tacular Mother's Day bnmch featuring the ftnest fare in-
cluding spec1a1 dishes from their new restaurant, Da-
Vinci's Market. Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Reservations are
suggested.

Olf 1-275 at Eight MUe. 349-4000.

Flower Depot: Say "I loveyou Mom"with a beautiful ar-
rangement of fresh flowers or a balloon arrangement. We
have total wire service and accept all major credit cards.
Stop in or phone in your order earlyl

26115 Novi Road at Grand River. 380-8250

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
2D%OFF

Any One Item Storewide
- Saturday. May fP' Only -

CONSIGNMENT
CLOT ERS

HmIBI
M -Fn 10-7
Set. - 1G8
Sun 11-5

NOIIIHVILE
347~!57a

42~~1l

~
459-1566

COVENTRY CDMMONS
43311 J Ad

SHOW MOM You LOVE

HERA BIG BRUNCH!

•
How big is big? Wait until you see the size of Ihe lavish brunch althe
Sheraton Oaks. Mom can work her way through the Fresh Salads.

Fruits and Cheeses to the Luscious Sweet Table and Hearty Bread Display,
With stops in-belween for Roasl Beef. Honey Baked Ham

Carved to Order. the Roast Pork Loin with Sweet Cherry Sauce or
Peach & Apple Crepes with Custard Sauce,

But you get a 101too!
And. a~ always Mom'lI share it all with you ...

Only

$14.95*
(Senio", . $13.9S / Children 6-12 - $8.95 /5 & Under FREE)

(A 15% gralUlly Will be added 10group~ of SIX or more,)

Join us Mother's Day
Sunday, May 9,1993 from 10am.2:3Opm.

But make Reservations now .., we fill up fast!
Call Today 313/348 ..5000

Sheraton Oaks
27000 SheralonDnve I NOVI, MI 4Il,n7/,'I.'·-'411·~

(·Doc, IlOlllldudc IdX or llrdIUI')' )

Victor's Restaurant: Victor's will be presenting a spe-
cial Mother's Day buffet 12:30-5:30 p.m. ofdelicious, inno-
vative food in a warm and friendly atmosphere. Every
mother will receive a carnation and extra attention from
our courteous staff. Call for reservations today.

43317 Grand River at NoDi Road.. 349-1438

Ah Wok:Give mom a special holiday treat ... dinner atAh
Wok. Open Mother's Day for your dining pleasure.

41563 W. Ten MUe Rei at Meadowbrook. 349-9260

-COCKTAILS-
43317 Grand R,ver

East of Nav, Rd
349-1438

DINE WITH US ON MOTHER'S DAY
AND LETUS SPOIL MOM!

Free Carnation For Every Mother,

MOTHERIS DAY BUFFET
12:30-5:30

- Honey Baked Ham - Scalloped Potatoes
- Herb Roasted Chicken • Honey Glazed Baby Carrots
- Baked Cod • Fresh Fruits & Cheeses
• Mostacciofi • Fresh Garden Salad
- 3 Pasta Salad - Homemade Rolls

$1195 $595 children under 10

1mBIDl\11
AH WOK RESTAURANT

41563 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Novi 349-9260

:Jy(ake t'R,eservations
'Early 'For

:Jy(otfieT,:s. > t])ay
We Have A New Luncheon

Take-Out Menu

]( \O\i

~~~

Mother's Day..•
Made Possible by You,

Made Spectacular by Us!
Think about it- if it wasn't for ~ou, mom \\ouldn'l
have a reason to celebrate MOlher':- D:l\! So :-lIlce
you're pretty much respon:-ible, con:-Id~r hnngmg

Mom and the whole f:lmllv 10 Ihe :\OVIIlIlIon
for our Mother's ria~ Bnlllch

The buffet will be our fine:-I \\ith tr.ldilional hot and cold fan' -
Roast Turkey with Sage Dre:-:-lIlg,Cluckl'n Bre:N \\ ilh

Citru:- Butler Sauce, Filet of Sole FlorlmtiJll', Ca"l'd Sleam~llIp
Round of Beef, Salads, Des:-en:-, and Ill'm:- from our

new reSlaurant - Da\-inci':- Markel
Q~\P "dull .. $li.9S • CllIldren' $Xl)'; Q~~Yl CllIldr('Jlundl'r S 1'1'l'C.' V~
'l IOI

y'. d,:-coulll III Selllor Cllllt'n:- ,l"
~~ Call us now for resenations and ~ ~
....,~ then phone home. ~~

\~~~ MO:~;;I:;;O;:;_=OUI ~~~~
~~ 111111IaAAl'~Ro.ld JfJ.~
_~ ~~ 1·1":; 8. X Mil,' Ro:td, :'\1I\i. MI ~

~~ ~~O ~~~ 7~-



~~-M~f~~~f~~
~ II '~~
~f.' appy ~
~ Mother's Day ~
~ from ~
~f.- *~ BABi'Bi\ffi~
~ ~
#Jl Maternity • Kidswear 0-14 ~
~ On Consignment G1'
i A special place for ~
~., Moms and ~
~ Grandmothers ~
~f. ., ~! ·,,~W~ ~
~ ..~,...~ ....... ~~.~.~
~ciAriVQA~
~.I~~~~~
~ lloomkl"" ,,"0.tlm11<. l\cv lIv: Bondohdl ~

~ 347-BABY ~
If'ti' Ope" /If01l.·Sa' 10-6 ~
~ Thurs 10-' ~

~~*~t~~t~~~

35% off
alf Fine
Jewelry

)1£'
dlamond boutique

478-3131
Grand River-Halsted Plaza

37105 Grand River Ave
Farmington, MI 48335

~

Free
Potpourri

With any s1D
Hallmark purchase

April 3D-May 9
\-~~ A $350

rctail
valuc.

Hlln 1Illlt'fon' 11llH' nlll, 0111

II
SANDIE'S
-ft~
SHOPPE

NOVI TOWN CENTER
344-4588

DOWNTOWN NORlllVILLE
348-0290

4

Baby Baby: The area's largest children's and maternity
consignment shop. A special place for mom's and grand-
mothers. Look for our specials.

114 Mary Alexander Ct. Northville. 347-BABY:

Cutting Edge: A full service salon in downtown North-
ville. Indulge Mom in our Mother's Day specials. Packages
include: pedicure and manicure or pedlcure and flll-in
acrylics or manicure and hair style,

135 E. Dunlap. Northville. 380-2890.

Rose Cottage: A unique banquet house, restaurant
and catering service with a Victorian aura. A specially pre-
pared menu for Mother's Day is sure to enhance this spe-
cial occasion,

505 N. center Street. Nort1wil1e.349-0505.

Northville Diamond Jewelers: , , . says -be good to
Mom on Mother's Day.-We are designers and manufactur-
ers of affordable, fine jewelery creations. We are the areas
leading quality discount jeweler.
201 E.• Main Street on Hutton. Northville. 348-6417.

Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe:AtSandle'syou will find
everything you'll need to make Mother's Day special.
Downtown Northville. 124 E. Main Street 348-0290; Novi
Town Center, 344-4588.

Crawford's Restaurant and Bakery: "Treat- Mom
to delicious -home made- dishes and baked goods. Feel at
home on Mother's Day while relaxing to the wonerful tastes
of Northville's own Crawfords.
Bakery: 160 E. Main Street, NortIwUle. 349-2900: Rata ..r·
ant: 123 E. Main Street. NortIwUle. 349-3126.

;
Dhinsers Greenhouse and full service flower
sop: Lavish Mother with Spring blooms for Mother's
Day. D1nsers has been quality growers for 78 years and
now has a flower shop to better serve you.
24501 Wixom Road, Novi. 349-1320. r

Heavenly Bakery: Give Mom the day off-we'll do the
cooking! Spec1allydesigned desserts, gtft bags and entrees
for Mom.
43053 W, 7 Mae Road. Highland Ulkes Plaza. NorthvtIIe. -'
348-7830.

Consignment Clothiers: A unique consJgnment bo-
Uque, specializing in designer quality -Uke-new"" l'asbIons
and accessories for women and children. Mathena Day
Specials on Saturday, May 8: Twenty percent off draaes
and two piece outfits.
42949 W. 7 Mae, Highland Lakes Plaza. Nort1wfJJe.
347-4770.

Heavenly Bakery
& Gourmet Shop

Weill do the cooking,
Give Mom the day off on

Mother's Day.
- Specially designed desserts,

gift baskets & entrees for Mom -
c::?~ TIred of ordJDary fast food?

~

! Starting June 4th. we're ~n until 8 pm Friday &
I r- " .......,......... Saturday for Dinner Carty-Out.t ./,.r ,
~ _, --,' '-,",,- -<; / Highland Lakes Plaza

/' - _.J 43053 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
" __j -- J48.7830 FAX 348-8677

.~~ ~ ~~~.~~~~.-~m-~~.~ ~
FLOWER +.'\ DEPOt

'- 380-8250
26115 Novi Rd.

(Just N. of Gd. River) Mon.-Sat. 9·8 Sun. 9·4

Mother's Day at
The Qose Cotta8e

Circa 1875
Banquet House - Restaurant - Caterers
Casual Hospitality in an Elegant Setting

505 N. Center St., Northville
349-0505

!,0 \). C{GJlr 11NlJ; • FUll SERVICESALON·
~ ~ Pamper Mom with our

JI[;JID~ Mother's Day Specials!

m
Pedkure & Manicure Pkg.

2 Pedicure & Acrylic FIll-in Pkg•
3 Manicure & Hairstyle Pkg.

HOOfS: Tl"J Wed .• Th. 9-8; umatrlx- ........Frt ':1"0; Sat. 9-2 _ •
(walk-Ins welcome!) E SSE N T I. L S

NorthvlUe 380-2890

She's Always Been TIlere For You ...
Remember Your Mother With Flowers

From the Flower Depot

• Fresh Cut Bouquets • Plants inBaskets
• Flowe!ing Plants • Balloon Bouquets
• Dish Gaidens • Stuffed Animals

.;) 'lclerlC)Il1
A.F.S. WeAccept All 380-8250

Redbook Major Credit Cards

a~,a<.a\ a< ~ e«- ~ ~ f!f
NO·fi.TUV-Jllr.

and the ~~~£I!!I £[\,l!IJ@
135 E. Dunlap

Make Matt Brady's
Your- Mother's Day

Destination
Don't spend the day slaving

over a hot stove this Mother'S
Day. Let Mati Brady'S in the
Holiday Inn Farmington Hills do
the cooking for you.

Along with traditional breakfast
items. we'll serve:
• Carved Roast Sirloin of Beef. Tasty Roast Pork Loin
with a Ginger sauce • Delicious Herb Roasted Chicken •

Mom will also enjoy our:
• Elaborate Pasta Station • Oven Roasted Potatoes
• Green Beans Almandine • Honey Sweet Glazed
Carrots. Fresh salad and Bread Assortment
• peel & Eat Shrimp.

TO satisfy your sweet tooth there will be a tempting
sweet table. Did I forget to mentIon a glass of
champagne is included for the adults and all mothers
receive a rose, Prices are 516.95 for adults. 514.95 for
seniors. 57.95 for children age 6-12 and children under 5
cat free. Hours of service will be IOam·4pm

Reservations are requested. Please
call Diane or Kathy at (3 13) 478-7780

Tax & gralull!l will be added 10 01/ checks

, ~- --'U;'~~;'!l .~{(l#b-~-
~

at the Holiday Inn of Farmln~ton Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

Ask About Our Sunday Bnmch
Banquet Space For Up To 300

Mother'~
Day

is
Sunday,

May 9, 1993

Don't forgetl

Magnificent
MOTIIER'S DAY BUFFET

at TIIE HOTEL BARONE1TE

Adults: '19.95
Seniors: '17.95

Sunday, May 9, 1993
1l.ilM - 4PM

Children Ages 5.12: '8.95
Children 4: and under free

Spoilll1om with a gounnet ll[other's Day Buffet.
The whole family will enjoy live entertainment,

every JUom will receive a special gift, and choose
from a variety of s(wory selections:

Shrimp BOlDl
Assorted Cheese Tray
Variety of Smoked
Fi....h and
Meats

Italian Salad
Potato Salad
BOlDTie Salad
Chicken Salad
CheFs Salad

Coffee, tea, milk alld}uice

Baron of Beef
Fettuccine Primavera
Chicken Brea. ..t Chasseur
Haddock lDith
Provencale Sauce

Fresh fruit.... and delectllble de~~..erts fre~"lhfrom the Baronette Bakery

Be sure to drop by the Raronette Bakery and choose from an
llssortment of goodies to take home.

Advance Reservations Required
Call (313) 3'19-()666 Ext. 7912

~+~-
The Hotel Baronette
27790 Nov; Road

Novi, Michigan 48377

\l .
I
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Newcomers
Photos by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Northville Newcomers held their annual
luncheon (left) and elected new board mem-
bers. The board members (some of whom
aren't pictured) are Mary Wegzyn, Ginny Ma-
lisch, Ann Robson, Juli Kozerski, Deanne

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our spring spe<:ial,you'll save on
the affordcible and dependable Bryant 593
air conditioner It's backed with a 5-year
compressor warranty including free labor

\~ ......;';-:~(;I"~~~~:..: ~~t;••~{':..
l~'\.\. ~'l.r:.f/,.·:t:::/~~).~","'.::!-,':-.,>:. ,,~~~~I

I The 36-hour
makeover:

Installed for as low as

#5~~i~149500

FALLERT
HEATING & COOLING, Inc.
10075 Colonial Ind. Dr., South Lyon

I
! At Sylvan Learnmg Center. we
I guarantee your child.., "kill~ will
I Improve one full wade level m

reading or math after just 36 hou ....
I of "tudy Or we'lI provide up to
I 12 more hour ...- free Call Sylvali
I today to learn morerw Sylvanr ~ Learning

.. _Center'

Keefer, Jill Kuznicki, Debbie Hayes, Chris
Kettle, Claudia Tocci, Mary Ann Chumbley,
Pam Horn, Annette Wooten, Beth Black, Bon-
nie Griffin, Gail Harrison, Marianne Tomaski,
and Leslie Foley.

au

Families
needed for
exchange
students

Plant a seed of friendship and
watch It g;ow as you open your home
and heart to an International ex-
change student

The Youth Exchange 5elV1ce Is
asking for help In sponsoring visits of
International exchange students.
These hlgh-achieving students are
hoping to find host families that will
show them the warmth and generos-
Ity of the Amertcan people.

The Y.E.S. students, who range In
age from 15 to 18 and come from
Asia. Europe. and Latin Amertca.
hope to stay In the U.S. from 5eptem-
ber to June. The host famlly provides
room and board while the student is
responsible for any other expenses.
Health insurance for the students is
Included in the program. Host fami-
lies can take a $50 tax deduction.

Say Y.E.S. today and phone
1-800-848-2121 or fax: (714)
955-0232.

MIClHGANTIRE DAYS

Air Conditioner
Tune-Up

$5200

437-4385
brllont

,
• PHONE 462-2750 •

Licensed
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

- rHf RIGHr SWFF ro LAS1"

Insured

In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicians and nurses who are specially
trained in emergency medicine offer immediate care
for major and minor injuries.

We're here to help you in a timely manner 24
hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic services and a clinical laboratory.

And the technology and resources of Providence
Hospital are only minutes away in Southfield.

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 f XII 01 fleck flood
turn IIqll1 «,oulh) on Roc" rlo(J(~ At Grand
Il,vor !w0nup turn IIql,t (wosl) The med,col
c c',t,,[ I'nlrcJn( " IS on Itl' 101101101 (orand
f(IVPf A'Jt"flU(

From east bound 1-96 f XII 01 !'pck I<ooel
Turn I' Il "OUlll) on flec" Iloocl AI Gror,cj
II,vl'[ Averajf' !lHflIIClr\! (w0S!) 111(' mcrl,col
( f rlf("f ("ntrnflr-r I( on th( 1(\1f off of Grnn(1
f'l'IVPf I\vpnlJf

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

-PRoViDENCE

MOTOR CITY GOODYEAR TIRE ~:I!Q~ESSIONALS- - -~. -- - - --- -

uto ---------00 year emce enters
Iklroll Iklroll Iklroll PonUac

(".~H" A",l \"",,,(,"1.1 ("' .... :. .. , AWl '-",,(.11, (",.'OJ\ .,A .. 'K" , ( ~
\uH I, C."1l,J RI\J 1,1'" ('"llldJ", I\IH Td'Il"r'I

1..... 10 • ,~ ",\,,, C'lll,1

873·3500 8.17-4494 ~U-6460
11 lI~k" T, .. \ r.",

.1.15-6167
Gardon CUt U,onll 'lIdl",n IIclahl'

(,..'OJ,.,"", ",.,,(,ll , (",...1.,., " .., ..... • 1 ll, ( .... oJ. U A .. I ".. (<II,

"U" ...J R .1 11"'\4""1 ..... 1 ""I r)"" .. ~J" " ''''''
412·6..160 476-0900 ~1·1144

Authorized Independent Dealers
hnnlnalon Canlon Blnnlnahlm Clau",n\t."JiIT ,( \'.1 ~ T < TIflIl.""''''llltl<
n, \j 1 ,."1 51 " (', l"i'I I'll R .1 h( It,~ , 'i'I I ( • . \ .., ,

4'77·0670 4'77·0670 647·.1.'70 I'. lA f ..'I ,ill\{

4.15·7070
'oulhnold RotllOak Olk Park P!tmoulh"loT "

Tm",,,,,,,,, I... II.ll"'''' \,,'
" "·"-II"C"fIRJ lilt 11\4I,RI "III" .J ".,",,.(

.l~l-15OO S4lI·OIIO .198·1\.14 ' \t, ~...
455. 'IlIOO

""Iorford "a.orford Inion l.oko"\. Bloomnold \\onod l.okt''' ..... 1'' ,,,
T' /10.'" , ''" T, , ... ,

, (~ I I.'" 11, .. 1 .,
" II ~'1 "'\ 1 A l , 1\' ( .. I \ l...~., '" T "',,"

6111·2060 666·9200 68.1·1200 ' (\t'I'I,lA
6U2700

'Ioorlh,lIIc \lldl",n IItlahl' hnnlnalon 11111,
"t\lland..... ,,~" ,~ '.m'. I..... '" I ..... <"

1(\' .... ,AI \ 1\0\ , ........
I' ..." "'''' '"

,t. "'T, (
•149·04..10 ~"'9'0 912·S400 \\ \, \0\ ~ •

721·1810
Trot "Itrllna lIolahl' ....u.hntld

1 "'II,"",. • , \ .. oM ~ , \t, JilT.,
1,11, 11'1 • ( .... " ....IN.I ". I T l, ~ '1"1
.162·8.150 97f1·1070 .m·04~

" ,
~ a~~ ..3l:1 ~ .. ~ ." l~ ~ .. ... "~ ..

)~: -"j ~:" )j~J ~ 0:' ~J.
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'Baby Jessica")debate covered on amended bill
I

il,

By TIM RICHARD
Sta" Wnter

A routine revision of Michigan's
ChUd Custody Act turned Into a don-
nybrook debate when the state Se-
nate amended It to cover the emo-
tional baby Jessica case.

If approved by the House, Senate
BI11191 would gIveJan and Roberta
DeBoer of Ann Arbor the light to sue
In Michigan to retain custody of the

Area club
hits record
in donation
to schools

The Northv1lle Mothers' Club has
made an all-time record donation to
the NorthvUle public schools. The do-
nation was made possible through
the hard work of the 35-member or-
ganization and the support of the
community and area businesses.

ThIs year's fund-raisers have in-
cluded the club's popular cookbook,
the ski-skate sale, the December ho-
liday open house and the Northville
Community Telephone Directory.
The bl-annualdlrectorywill bedlstrt-
buted late this sununer or early this
fall.

The Mother's Club goals commit·
tee has allocated $3,000 for high
school band uniforms and dlstrt-
buted revenues for materials and
supplies to the four elementary
schools, the two middle schools and
the high school In the Northville
Public School Dlstrtct.

Flotilla to
Cuba scaled
bac!{, relief
still on way
Continued &om Page 1

U,S.-based Cuban organizations op-
posed to Castro's 34 years of com-
munist rule, including the powerful
Cuban American National Founda-
tion, protest that such efforts only
help shore up his government.

Signs reading "No to the Flotilla"
and "Bastade Basta: Spanish for
"enough of enough: dotted Key West
In the days before the flotilla's depar-
ture and several protestors lined the
docks saturday as the first boats left.

Flotilla organizers agreed the aid
was to be turned over to non-
governmental rellef agencies. Hector
Rodliquez Bastar, vice secretary gen-
eral of the Red Cross In Cuba, paced
the docks Sunday as uniformed Red
Cross personnel unloaded the sup-
plies onto two waiting flatbed trucks.

"Everything that's here will go to
the people, the people who will really
benefit from It." Bastar said through
a translator.

The nine tons of supplies Included
a mllllon vitamin B-1 capsules, a
thousand Bibles, sacks of rice, bags
of clothing and quilts, and medical
supplies and eqUipment.

mTHELAW
~i~ANDYOU

~rl ..
l~ - !

by Richard J. Corriveau & Mary Ann
Mercleca

Attorneya at Law
Fran Morello & Amy King

p.,IIIegII Admlnltbtor

OUT OF BOUNDS
Most homeowners pay scant anentlon to
boundary lines that separate their property
from that 01 adlolnlng nelg~ors When a
neighbor crosses the boundary lne to buld
a lence or other pennanent structure, • Is
Important thai the person whose property
has been trespassed upon take prompt
acllon Even a seemingly minor
encroachment can create havoc when "
comes time to sel the property nle
Insurance may hold up a sele because 01
doubt over the 101 Mnes Under some
circumstances, the landowner may even
lose a portion 01 his or her land to
lrespassers who come onto ft, occupy ",
and gain legal ownelllhip 01. A11hough
coming to own land In this manner goes by
an aggresstve·soundlng name, -adverse
possession: • Is onen more 01 a maner of
the landowne~s pasSIvl'y

II Is always besl to be linn as soon as a
neighbor begins 10 get sloppy about
boundary lineS, because' would be a real
mistake to let passlvlly now have an
adverse enect on your future n you heve a
legal mailer whICh needs allentlon.
RICHARD J CORRIVEAU &
ASSOCIATES P C are now accepting new
cllenlS We handle a wtde variety 01 legal
maners, Including personal Injury, dlvorce
and lamlly law, workers compensation,
sexual dlscrlmlnallon, bankruptcy, real
estate Iftw, crtmlnel law and drunk drtvlng
Our oftlCa Is conveniently loCated at 0428S
Main St (38006800), and we see cNenlS
weekdaya 9·5, Olher houra by
appointment

lowa·born baby they have raised for
the last two years.

The Senate approved the bill 31 to
4. Voting yes were Fred Dillingham.
R-Fowlervl1le; David HonIgman, R-
West Bloomfield; and Lana Pollack,
D-Ann Arbor.

Voting no was Jack Faxon, D-
FarmIngton Hills.

Robert Geake, R-Northville, had
an excused absence.

for most of the life of the 2-year-old
child.

In a loud dissent, sen. Virgil
Smith, D-Detrolt, accused col·
leagues of -trashing" the 1970 UnI·
form ChUd Custody Jurisdictional
Act adopted by all 50 states.

"Michigan should honor the court
delslons that have been Issued In the
state of Iowa. The Iowa courts have
made determinations based on the

facts In this matter." Smlth said,
sen. Vern Ehlers, R·Grand Ra·'

plds. said Smith had It wrong.
"Our current law gives no standing

In court to the propsectlve adoptive
parent. That Is all this bill Is designed
to correct: he said.

The oligtnallntent of the bill was to
prohibit rapists from seeking visita-
tion or custody lights of children who
are the result of rape.

months.
The DeBoers have lost all their

battles In the Iowa courts. They also
lost In the Michigan Court ofAppeals,
which said simply that Michigan
courts don't have jurisdiction over
the case.

The baby's mother, Cara Schmidt,
changed her mind days after the
child's birth. Jessica's father also
said he had never legally signed away
his lights. The legal battle has raged

"We cannot allow young Jessica or
children Uke her to have their lives
turned upside down by dueling
adults: said Sen. Michael Bouchard,
R-B1rmIngham, sponsor of the bill.

His proposal was amended In
commltteedul1ng the Easter break to
give legal standing (the light to me a
lawsuit) to prospective adoptive pa-
rents who have had custody of the
child at least six of the previous nine , I

,I
, ,
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RIDE OFF ON BIG SAVINGSl
MURRA~

7996
MURRA~

9996

MURRAY
MEGA FLEX 24" BOY'S ATB
-19 frame
• Frorl a1a rear SIde pull caliper tt'akts
-N x2 all terralO t res

MURRA~

19996

~~::><J'I --MURRAY
SABRE 26" MEN'S ATB
• Hercul·e 20r""1rame
• 18 speed 5" md"O SIS Inde.c StllfMO
• Cantdever brakes - Alloy llms

HUFFY SLEOGE HAMMER
24" BOY'S ATB
• SuspenSIO'l forK
" 12 soeea lnume sn,ners
• N Po ief Trac tIres
• S aeoul' Drakes

,
HUFFY THUNDER RIDGE
26" MEN'S OR LADIES ATB
• C fl 1 Irpl~
• ,~ v'eed r-vrr~ <;1' c '>

•~j ~~~w·· Irc ..~I'S JO""JC
b1" "',. C...... Jl"j l't' r.r' t'

HUFFY OUTlAW 26" MEN S ATB
·0" 1 't ...J.Jr"lJ n! 1""
• 18 sDe~d nce'( S" to,.~

• C1r' e.er Ofllo.tS· ~ ... , "1'0

• Ou ....... e eJ<;t> Ir":-1' "ub
• rJ,> B ... I "1j"j '~1 S

HUFFY
JACKAL 26" MEN'S ATB
• OiJral'e;;'\ ""loun·a n lrarre
• 18 so~ea "al''(~'' ......J ....O AI·",!. C C

"., '1 P"Q s,s'e~ CJ,\' t.t' tHa~es
." 10 ~) Qu ell. re tase "ont

""t'l

ALL AMERICAN •BAJA HEAT
YOUTH HELMET
l1' 1 ':;'" t' G" ,~
.... '" '>'>l"t'

..... 10. <; lN~'"
'J" ,

.\~.s~·.' ...L 2596"O'I'~

CYCLE PRODUCTS
HEADWINDS CHILD
OR YOUTH HElMET(',,"',',', Woo,
v 1'" '> "1./ ~.l~,> \ ...... ( "1'

l' ,'l'h' .. <; lJ

1'1 t" 0 "'.. ,9.:: .......
•• ".: Cy, .. PrOclu<lS 1996Comp.any

ADULT HelMET

~~,~
CHAMP~
AOULT CYCLING GLOVES
"""11dd,flbt t~(~',)lllrH~~"G l"J I. 1
OWl A"<;(l !i',1lJIQr.,

YOUTH GLOVES 11 96

BARRECRAFTERS
UNISPORT CAR
RACK SYSTEM
AIolo, ~llrt!lanQne"
~'IIOtllryJl\rill (/
IPOtlSlqu,,"tnl
1'«>1M ~elr ~ U~a)

~~:,®
STANSPORT'1HIRSTY ONE"
OELUXE WATER BOnLE CARRIER
• ) "'~t'PO(~~l'> 1 1 <;1~ _t', l ~ r- '~
t>l,l'll" I) I ~~ 1

Cycle Products
Company

n ~9It1J'I11, "
1 1 1 ~., ') 'I

1"'1 '1-' l

PROFESSIONAL
.. ~BI,KE ASSEMBLY

1000
All aOvenlsea
b,kes ,lie
un,lssemblea

Wt ft ~o <OlHe Itl tI Ollf
f VfRVOAV lOW PRICf ~
1ft t ..."o I(h...rr It'lln our

COrTlpelltor<, \11(' pr (t~

we II mtrt .10, Clf Ci' on In,.
In \Ion. Il'ml

WATERFORD MADISON
HEIGHTS

UTICALIVONIA CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

? II <;umm,1 0,
(In Summ'l
C,o",nQs)
• 18 ~O?O

I"" fPl1QlOln"'''Ol.lI \prt I PI l1ll\t'

,»l"I~ CIl'lIJN, I,,,,, .. "",\lQ''1'I,rltn,,..., ..,,,, I QM 10 I m I Qv 'nl""
I •

=01' y
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'Taste of Northville' fundraiser this Saturday
An estimated 170 Items will be

auctioned and raffied ofTat the '7asle
of Northville: a fund-raising event
sponsored by the Friends of North-
vUle Parks and Recreation.

The event Willalso Include an ela-
borate dinner prepared by local reo
stauraleurs. The funcUon will take
place saturday In the Watenna.n
campus Center at Schoolcraft Col-

lej!e beginning at 6 p.rn.

Among the goods to be sold and gI.
ven away In the sUent auction and
raffie are two airline tickets to any-
where In the continental United
States, prints. bronzes, rugs, blank·
ets, a table. statuaJ)', an exercise
bike. tennis racquet restringing. gym
shoes autographed by Isiah Thomas,

EXPO 275
Business at its Best!
Seventh Annual West Suburban I--J~~~"'\

and Services Exposition
May 18, 19 & 20, 1993

at Burton Manor
27777 Schoolcraft in Livonia

Oust W. of Inkster Rd.)
EXPOse Your Business to the thriving West
Suburban business community!

• Over 5,000 visitors
• Over 130 exhibitors
• Air conditioned facility and free parking
• Booths still available
• Outstanding Show Preview Reception

Call your local Chamber of Commerce or
427 -2122 for booth reservations!
EXPO 275 is produced by the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce in cooperation with the Belleville, Canton,
Garden City, Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Redford,
Wayne and Westland Chambers of Commerce,

Detroit Pistons tickets and a football
autographed by Bany Sanders.

In addJUon, gift cerUficates to the
GIUlddler and Orin Jewelers and
subscrtpUons to The NortJwa!e Re-
cord will be raffied ofT.

Door prizes will also be given away.
Some of the city's best cuisine Will

be served for dinner. Food has been
donated by such restaurants as

MacKinnon's. Genitti·s. RlfDe's, Ed-
ward's Caterer. Rocky's of NorthvUle.
Crawfords', Heavenly Bakery,
Grandma Betty's, Pannenter's and
Northville Winery.

RadJo personality Dale Conquest,
a WWJ sportscaster and NorthvUle
resident. will act as auctioneer.

The vocal group "Backheat" will
proVide enlertaJnment and members

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAU·

°To applicants with qualified Cl9dit ~~~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS

BIl DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREHO'ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

COMFORT SYSTEMS, INC.
NOVI

313·478·0092

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

of the NorthvUle High SChool Honor
Society will serve as waltstafT.

"It's a real conununity effort." said
Friends of NorthvUle Parks and Re·
creation chairperson Marv Gans.
"1l1e various vendors and all the reo
staurants are ta1dng part. And many
of the prizes came from the local bu·
slnesses In town,"

TIckets to the event sold out

quic1dy back In March. but a few
select tickets could be avaJ1able due
to cancellations. For lnfonnation,
call 462-4413 or 349-7378.

The money raised from the
dinner/auction will be used as
matching funds for a grant for FIsh
Hatchery Park for which the parks
department has applied.

MOTHER'S DAY ~iV
SUNDAY ,/ /

• BRUNCH·

Embassy Suites Hotel- Livonia
Sunday Brunch - May 9, 1993

11:30 am-3:00 pm
Selection of the follOWing:

HOT STATION: COLD STATION:
• French Toast • Ham Chaudfroid
• Scrambled Eggs • Peel & Eat Shrimp
• Charbroiled • Fruit Extravaganza

Chicken Breast • Vegetable Tray
• Tenderloin Tips • Tossed Salad

with Egg Noodles • Taco Salad
• Bacon • Sausage • Redskin Potato Salad
• Rice Pilaf DESSERTS:
CARVING STATION: • Pastries
• Baron of Roast Beef • Petit Fours

with Au Jus • Chocolate Chip Cookies
• Honey Glazed Ham • Brownies

with Brown Sugar • German Chocolate Tortes
• Carrot Cake
• Snickers Pie
• Assorted Fruit Pies

Bagles, Zucchini & Banana Nut Breads,
Baguettes, and Onion Rolls

Adults· sIS.9S Children 10 & Under - s8.'S
Children 5 & Under - FREE

IIEl\1~~~!l~!TES'-
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
(313) 462-6000

THE NEW 0..
(~ car so advanced the best an ad can do is toll you where to learn about it.)

Its everything thats possible:

INFINITI4I

Hirmillq/",m
Fred LlVery Infiniti
525 ~~.Illlnkr Blvd.

(313) 645-5930

'\~l/'I
Infiniti of Farmington lIill~

~·U55IIcl~~l·rt \' ~(lcld
(313) .f~/1-:2~nO

- -- - ----------- --------- ----------------_...-~----------"-----



Local freshman achieves
Eagle Scout designation

Just a freshman at Northv1lle High
hoot Jeff Nield has reached the

of Eagle SCout at a relatively
oung age.

Besides p1annlng to earn three
(awarded after completing a

ries of merit badges). Nield has
neas far as he can go In his Boy SC-

ut career. But he plans to stay with
e group untll he reaches the age of

18 when he can no longer be a
r.

"After that. I'll stay on as a leader
d help out where I can with the

p: Nield said. "rll be what they'll
a senior patrol leader:

Nield achieved his Eagle status
Ike all other Eagle SCouts - by com·
leting an approved commuruty ser-
ee project. Nield chose to pamt450

metal folding chairs for the Northv1lle
Presbyterian Church. He also sten-
ciled the church's name on the back
of each chair and put new tips on the
bottom of each leg.

·1 thought about doing something
for the historical society first because
we meet at the church: he said. "But
then Ithought. we never do anything
for the chureh and rm a member of
that church. It's just a common spot
for Boy SCout jobs:

Nleldjolned thescoutingorganlza-
lion as a Tiger Cub in 1987. He ad-
vanced to Boy SCout status In 1989.
He offictaIly became an Eagle SCout
April 5.

The scout said he learned a lot ab-
out leadership whlle working on his
Eagle SCout project with 17 helpers.

"You learn leadership when you
take 17 kids. all younger than you.
and put them In a factory situation,"

Nield said. "But It really did turn out
wonderfully:

Not only does he value the leader·
ship abUlties he learned from scout·
Ing. Nield Is equally satisfied with the
friendship aspect.

"SCouting Is not just camping:
Nield said.

He has honed his outdoor sporting
actiVities. though. by being a scout
Nield loves all kinds of water sports
and especlalIy loves downh1ll skllng.
He is also a member of the hlgh
school wrestUng and soccer teams.

The son of Jim and Martha Nield
and brother to Stacey. Nield was only
9 years old when he started his own
lawn care business. He malntalns his
job of cutting grass and doing yard·
work In the summers and removing
snow dUring the winter months.

"I love being outside and being my
own boss: he said.

Volunteers sought for Rouge ritual
The annual ritual of pulling old

tires and assorted other Items of de-
briS from the Rouge River Is fast
approaching.

According to Northv1lle Parks and
Recreation Director Tract Johnson,
Saturday. June 5. Is the designated
day for Rouge Rescue 1993.

Rouge Rescue Is an annual clea-
nup project of the Middle Rouge
River. It Is sponsored by the Friends

of the Rouge organization.
Johnson said she Is wllllng once

agam to organize the event for both
NorthVIlle city and township. She Is
looking for direction from both mun-
Icipal boards to get the ambitious
project up ocr the ground In time for
the June date. Johnson said she al·
ready scheduled organizational
meetings and Is looking for
volunteers.

Chef Kamel
Formerly of Opus One

& The Rattlesnake Club
Invtfes you to sample his

JvLother's 'Day ~
rnrunch Extravaganza

When: Sunday. May 9.1993

Where: The Clarion Hotel & Executive SUites

Time: 11 00 a m - 3'00 p m

RSVP:

.-= .~ ADULT5 S1695
5ENIOf\5 S1495
CHILDf\EN
10 & UNDm sa 95
CHILDf\EN
J & UNDm Free

III Clarion Ilotel
&E.l:ccutilfe Suites

'oJrTJ';IIf:,lcm HilL,
""".,.,I ....... "'N-II'

FREE DECK & DOCK
ASSEMBLY WORKSHOP

SATURDAY
MAY 1st

10:00 a.m.
Haggerty Lurrber Loca/lOtl Oriy

JOin our expert and learn how
you can construct a deck or
dock for years of summer en·
Joyment Find out which
lumber lasts longer and resISts
decay Demonstrates range
from d'9glng post holes and
applying deck tnm to assembl·

\---- ...... Ing dock posts and
____ ..I lumber Plus, discover

shortcuts and tiPS that
I-"'--I•• W!: ~f-JM~'---':="-":""':;;"'1 give your project pro.

fesslonal looking
results ASK US'

~

.
• ••

HAGGERTY
LUMBER
2055 Haggerty Road
624·4551

Volunteers are needed to help the
Friends of the Rouge clear logJams.
branches. garbage and other debris
that clog the river's flow. While some
dedicated volunteers may need to get
into the water. it Isn't a requirement
for those wanting to help.

For more Infonnation about 1993
Rouge Rescue or to volunteer. call
Johnson at the Parks and Recreation
Department at 349·0203.
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Jeff Nield has reached the rank of Eagle SCout while just a freshman in high school.

• White perma·shleld vinyl extenor
, Screen and hardware extra

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLAZING
NARROLINE

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOW

1541R~oPE~:j2G

- - - -34\l'" .x 41 'I."
• White perma-shleld Vinylextenor
• Terratone or Sandtone at additional cost
, ScrEens extra

FRENCHWOOD
HINGED PATIO
DOOR

11O~2 FWH6068PA

ROUGHOPENING
6'0" x 6'8'

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLAZING

CASEMENT WINDOW

26733CN235

ROUGH OPENING
41 (." x 41 J,;"

• White. Terratone or Sandtone perma·shleld
Vinylexterror

, Screens extra

• 20 year glass warranty
• White colOnialstyling
, Gnlles, screens & hardware extra

WHITE
FRENCHWOOD
GLIDING PATIO DOOR :1

79328 FWG6068W I

ROUGHOPENING II
72" X 80"

• 20 year glass warranty I
• Insulating wood cores I
• Colors available
, Screens, gnlles & hardware extra

INSULATED GLASS

GLIDING WINDOW

356~G~NN:~

36" x 36"
• White. Terratone or Sandtone perma-shleld

Vinylexterror
• Low air Infiltration reduces monthly fuel costs
, Screens extra

WE STOCK
A COMPLETE

LINE OF
DRYWALL,

TOOLS &
SUPPLIES READY MIXED

ALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

649 APCE45

451b pall
• Use Itfor taping,

loddlng, textunng

LIGHTWEIGHT

SETTING TYPE
JOINT COMPOUND

849 45
EASY
S~ND

181b

ALL PURPOSE

READY MIXED
JOINT COMPOUND

8~~pal'
• Non asbestos
• Easy clean up

DRYWAll TYPE USAGE PRICE

TAPERED EDGE 4' x 8' x Jl" or ;0" WALLBOARD 299

MOISTURERESISTANT 4'x8'x ;0' BATHROOM 599

FIRE CODE 4'x8'xll" WALLBOARD 499

WATERPROOF BASE FOR
CEMENT BOARD 3'x5'x;o" CERAMIC TILE 1199

·CLASSIC" 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

633 SOUARE

1899

• Many colors
available

PRESSUHEDTREATED

ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

329 T3508

3" x 5" x 8'

• Ideal for flowerbeds,
landscaping

GAMBREL ROOF

WOOD
HANOI-BARN

299~~L,
J L~"'X)U

Inc1u<les Sh'nQles T1 1
Sll1lnq root trusses all
h.lretwar(' "aile; an<1111cr.lfur(l'

• Ready to 5<1ndIn
45 mInutes

I

il
I

, ,

OLYMP'C
DILsrAIN

)
\ --- -'1-- ,

40CCA

TREATED
4" x4" POST

449 T4408

4" x 4" x 8'

• Smooth 4 Sides
• Ideal for deck

FLATTOP

TREATED
FENCE BOARDS

159STl606T

I" x 6" x 6

• Rough 1 Side
• ReSists Insects

ORIGINAL EXTFRIOR

OIL BASE
WOOD STAIN

13~~
• Seml·,ransparentor

sohd

r

WALLED LAKE
2055Ha~!!l Rd.(Northof 15Mile Rd.)

'124-4551
FAX: (313) 624·6819

ALL PRICES ARE CASH. CHECK OR CREDIT
CARD ONLY NOW THRU MAY 2. 1993

SorN .ICJw'tl't1'Md "em, Ny be on hMoMid "4liP"r w. 'ewt'We lhe nQPlt 10 "'" I QuaM""
10c»Nltf1 Of c~ It'd to Cor'lCt pt""ono ,,'nr, 1tu"'ltIQt\I Iftl, "1') t.hOM'Y"0l1'l act.... pl'ochKt Pncft "", ...,.., due 10Clf(,,""t~., Myond OVI CO"ItfC" qo....n
fNMaI .clllOf'l ~ ~ Of an ac:l 01 God

- WEEKDAYS -
800 a m -8 pm
- SATURDAY -

8 00 a m -5 00 P m
- SUNDAY -

900 a m·4 pm

FOR PROFESSIONALS'

PM·©[bUJJ~

n
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Senate proposes another abortion consent law
By nM RICHARD
Sraff Wnter

The state Senate Is trying a second
time to pass an ·lnformed consent·
abortion law.

But again legislators are nmJllng
Into heavy debate over whether the
proposal really Infonns women or
parrots RIght to ute's anti-abortion
views.

Senators last week approved Se-
nate Bill 384 by 26-8 and sent It to
the House. where It was killed last
year.

In the Senate roll call. voUng yes
were Republicans Robert Geake of
Northv1lle. Fred DillIngham of Fow-
lerville and David HonIgman of West
Bloomfield. VoUng no was Jack
Faxon. D-Farmington Hills. and
Lana Pollack. D-Ann Arbor.

Two things are dUTerent tJus year

COMMUNITY HEALTH
EDUCATION

Come explore the horizons of
plastic surgery with the health·
care professionals at Provi-
dence. Topics to be discussed
include rhinoplasty. facelift,
blepharoplasty, breast reduc-
tion, abdominoplasty and
liposuclion Information will
be provided regardmg indica·
lions for the procedures as well
as the techniques. The two·hour
session is scheduled for Thurs-
day. May 6 from 7.00-9:00 pm.

Providence regularly offers
classes on women's health
ISSUesprcsentcd by phySICians,
nurses and other healthcare
professlOn~ls. A two-session
progr~m on menopause will be
held on M~y 11 and May 18
from 7:30- 9.00 pm.

Programs are held in the
confcrence and classroom
facility at Providence Medical
Center· Providence Park,
47601 Grand River Avenue (at
Beck Road) In Novi. There is
no ch~rge for either of the
classes, but advance registration
is required. For further infor-
mation or to register for either
of these programs, please call

• 424-3068

SOME PEOPLE
DON1WANT
TOGOTOA

HOSPITAL FOR
CHEST PAIN,

SO THEY COME
HERE INSTEAD.

If you have du· ...1 pain,
call an amhulann' and
head for IIH' 11O"'pllal !l'...
heller Ih,1I1Ihe altl'I'Il.llIVl'

You can help pn'vI'nl
hearl di:-I·a ...l' and ...llokl'
We can 11'11you how. C.11l
1-~K)·AIIA-lJ~AI

•American Heart c-a
Association V

Th,<, "pl ,..rrn,,~1<"f1 1 1 ""hI .. <'l"'f\.l' f

ltnl '" 1"\01', .... Vl ttf'lr1 AVOl'"lllf(')l1

\

HomeTown
Newspapers

encourages readers
to recycle their

newspapers

10 the House:
• The House assigned it to the
Public Health Committee Instead of
its previous committee, Judiciary.
Public Health is chaired in April and
June by a pro·life Republican and In
May by a pro-«:hoice Democmt.
• EvenifthecommitteedeadJocks.
Republican co-speaker Paul Hille-
gonds can use one ofhJs ·extraordin-
aryvotes to yank the bill out of com-
mittee and bring it to the House floor.

"We have put together legislation
that gives a woman the r1ght to
know: said sponsor Jack Welborn.
R·Ka1amazoo. "That's not happening
today in the abortion cltn1c process.
We are establishing the patient-
doctor relationshJp that is not there
today.

·Before our committee. 19 women
testified In support of the bill: 16 had
had abortions: 13 of them did not

know. had never known. the name of
the doctor who performed the
abortion.·

As usual. the debate was long. bit-
ter and laced with attempts to amend
the bill,

sen. Lana Pollack lost a battle to
require that women be counseled on
the ·emotional stress· caused by giv-
lng up a baby for adoption. lnc1udlng
the danger to ·a parent's relationshJp
with subsequent chJ1dren.·

lbat was shot down. 10 yes to 23
no. Honigman of West Bloomfield
crossed the battle Une to support it.

Pollack said the bill will force wo-
men ·to Jump through another legal
barrier put up by the dominant male
police officers who serve as senators
In this body -1nd1viduals who never
have been pregnant. never will be
pregnant. many of whom I maintain
have helped pregnant WOIllf'tl with

whom they have been tnvolved, emo-
tionally or otherwise. to seek an
abortion.·

Senators also rejected. 9 yes and
25 no. the amendment of pro-«:hoice
sen. Joe Conroy. D-FUnt. that would
have required women to be told the
cost of neonatal Intensive care and
social services if they bear the chJld
Instead of obta1n1ng an abortion.

Sen. Fred DUIIngham, a pro·life
point man, exploded at Conroy's
amendment: ·1 sat quietly through
most of this debate today. but I Just
can't sit by qUietly when we see an
amendment that starts to place
monetaJy value on life. ute is not a
cost. Ufe is productive and produces
worth.·

The bUl sets a 24·hourwaiUng per·
iod between the time a woman is
counseled on abortion and the abor-
tion Itself.

perfonnance.·
• RIsks of phys1cal complications
of an aboritoJl.
• Risks of the continued
pregnancy.

• Risks of ·depresslon. feeUngs
ofguUt. sleep disturbance, loss of tn·
terest In work or sex, or angel" and
advice to seek professional help if the
feellngs are Intense,

• Services to assist her dUring pre-
gnancy. after birth. about adoption
and foster care.

Among its requirements:
• ·Private. Ind1v1dual counseling.·
• "'Ibe patient's Informed written
consent, given freely and without
coercion:
• "'Ibe name of the physician who
W1llperform the abortion:
• "'Ibe probable gestational age of
the fetus she Is carrying:
• "What to do and whom 10contact
should medical complications arise
from the abortion.·
• ·How to obtain pregnancy pre-
vention Infonnation through the De-
partment of Public Health.·
• A written summary of the
procedure.
• MA medically accumte depiction
and description of a fetus· at the ap-
proximate age of her fetus.
• ·lnform the patient of her right to
withhold or withdraw her consent to
the abortion at any time before

In a change from previous b1l1s.SB
384 allows women to be counseled at
a place other than where they obtain
the abortion. Welborn said It's aimed
at avoldlng an undue burden on wo-
men from rural areas who must
travel long distances to obtatn
"bortions.

What's the perfect lime to get
cellular service for the executive in

charge of your organization?

With all a mother has to do today,
she could use a little help. No, make
that a lot of help. And that's where
a Time Management Cellular Plan
from Ameritech comes in.

Time Management will make it
easier for her to do everything she
has to do and keep up with everything
she has to keep up with. Even with
someone as difficult to reach as you,

And a Time Management plan is
surprisingly affordable. Mom gets SO

Mother's Day.
(May 9th)

$3S95
per

month

free minutes of airtime each month for
just $35.95.*And ifyou sign up now,
shell get any or all of these great call-
ing features free ofcharge for 60 days:
Call Waiting. Call Forwarding. 3-Way
Calling, No Answer!Busy Transfer, De-
tailed Billi1llJor Mobile Message Service,

So give the executive in charge of
your fanlily something for Mother's
Day that will make her life easier:
A Time Management Cellular Plan,
only from Ameritech.

Ameritech's
Time Management

50 free minutes/month
2-yrar contract required

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.
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Bills would do away with
required court presence
for minor traffic violators
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

lages and counties to change local or-
dinances to clv1l Infractions.

Such ordinances cover zoning vio-
lations, fences, signs, failure to 00-
ta1n pennJts, dog control. bUmJng.
junk vehicles, weeds, snow relt¥)val,
noise and even bicycle riding on
sidewalks.

1'hls legislation would allow local
units to take the onus of criminallty
from the violation of ordinances like
these: said the sponsor, Sen. Joe
Conroy, D-F1lnt. -It's not rtght to
deem a citiZen a -crlmlnal- for having
a loose pet. or for not shoveling their
sidewalks, or for riding their bicycles
on the sidewalk:

-Cities can have a cIv1llnfractions
bureau, like a parking ticket bu-
reau: said David Osborn of the Mi-
chigan Munidpal League, an associ·
ation of cities and villages supporting
the bills.

Lansing city attorney Kevin
McKinney said citles could save hun-
dreds of hours of attorney time by not
having to take rental housing inspec-
tion cases to court.

If ticketed by a City Inspector, a
person could:
• Pay the fine at the violations bu-
reau in person or by mail.
• Admlt responsibility in person or

by mail and wait for a court decision.
• Fight the ticket at either a fonnal
(With attorneys) or informallWlthout
attorneys) hearing, Withoutjwy, be-
fore the distrtct judge, just as with
many traffic tickets.

FInes and jail penalties would reo
main unchanged.

One·third of the fine It¥)ney would
continue to go to the local unit and
two-thirds to the court. ."1here's no
change. We don't want to fiddle with
that.- Conroy said in reply to a ques-
tion from Cl1ssman.

The House panel amended the
bills to prevent an owner from losing
his or her home for faUure to pay a
ticket. The Senate. which passed the
bills last month, must concur before
the bills become law.

The bills will go to the full House
this week.

Conroy praised the House com-
mittee amendment. -It's a good argu-
ment for two houses in the Legtsla-
ture: he said, chIdlngsupporlersofa
one-chamber LegIslature.

Conroy said he worked on the bills
for six years. Four years ago. the Se-
nate unanlmously passed his pack-
age, but It got bogged down in the
House JudiciaIy Committee over en-
forcement procedures.

Local governments could stream-
line their ordinance enforcement by
turnJng -cr1minal misdemeanors-
into -cMl infractions:

Two oakland County lawmakers
strongly supported a package ofbllls
designed to let violators pay tickets at
a violations bureau rather than make
them appear In distrtct court.

-Nllocal units can benefit,- said
Rep. Willis Bullard, R-Milford, a for-
mer township supervisor. -nus
(package) goes along with making
most minor traffic violations dv1l in-
fractions as we did a number of years
ago:

-It Inflamed them (ordinance viola·
tors) when they found it was a crtmi-
nal offense: said Rep, Penny Criss-
man, R-Rochester.

'We're having trouble With ourdis·
trtct court dockets. It sort of jams
their schedules when they have to
deal With people shoveling walks and
posting signs. They Oudges) don't
want to take these up: she added.

Bullard and CI1ssman Tuesday
Joined other members of the House
Local Government Committee In re-
porting out 15 bills allowing - but
notrequirtng-clUes. townships. vil·

VISit US now and seewhat the new
Weight Watchers is all about.

=~=~d~~2~~ $]2when )"OU take rontrol 0 )"Our lifu.

When you decide to join or rejoin, pay only ...
After that pay only $10 per week. No hidden costs or special foods to buy.

......~_ ...~
kJII"'~..-.:l'"
Vp.df .....,~

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E Grand River
Mon: 5'30 p.rn ., 6 30 pm.
Tue. 10 am .••• 6 p m
Wed 1215 pm .• , 5.30 p m.
Thur: 10 am, 6 pm .• , 7 pm.
Frl' 9'30 a m
Sat·S30am •• 930am.

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVHEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720 W 10 Mile Rd
(Corner 10 Mile & MeadoVibrook)
Mon 6 p.m.
Tue' 10 am .• , 5'30 pm., 7 pm.
Wed 1030 am .•• 12 noon.
Thur 10 am. 5 p.m ••• 6 p.m .•
Fn 730am .• ,9am.
Sat 8.30 a.m., 10 a.m.

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old US 23
Thur. 6 p m.

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Gnswold
Mon 7 p m.

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 llvlOgston Rd.
Mon. 5'30 pm ••• 6 30 pm.

WALLED LAKE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
Thur' 7 pm.

HOWELL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
323 W. Grand RIVer
Tue. lOa m
Wed' 530 pm •• 6 30 pm. AT-WORK MEETINGS

lose weight where you work.
Weight Watchers will sel up a meellOg for you

and your fellow employees
call for further IOformatlon (313) 553-1050.

MILFORD
UNITED ME:iHODlST CHURCH
1200 AtlantiC
Mon lOam

SMALL PERSONALIZED GROUPS
A umque approach to weight loss 10 an Inner

Circle of 10 10 12 hke-mlOded people. A premium
Weight Watchers service. For more IOformatlon

call toll frpe 1-Soo-533-4544.

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303W MaIO
Wed' 9 45 am, 6 p m

• Parents & Tots Parents WIth small children welcome
• Express Meellng

•• 15 Minute Express Meellng

QJl (313) 553--3232
Ol!t' vaIoOApnll' lIVoug/Ilolly' lt93 at pan<opat""llOCll,.M tAr ... 10 ~ 7073 1311on~ 1"101~_"S10 Olltr .... ,,'" willi Illy""" on" oo.pooaI .. lt 0lItr....,1OI_""''''-'''''''''''
only OlItrvaloOlOI TfIllll_Wt<QlilW.ktlt" mt"OIIQ.onlj AsPtOl*'ltY .o_ondMd",'''<Q/llIo<. W'''lhlW.I,tlt/tblllQlStl<tIllr>4tnwtolWlIGHTWATCHlRSINTIRNATIOIIAlINC CWlIGHTWATCHlRS
INT'RNATIONAL.INt 1t93 AI 'lQIII"twM'l

Call Toll Free
1..800..487..4777

Gear-up for the Challenge
Sunday, May 2, 1993

at
KenSington Metropark

Milford, Michigan
Call1-800-678-LUNG

Proceeds peneflt the

AMERICAN LUNGASSOCIATION~
of Michigan
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date: Thurlday. AprU 8, 1883
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mue Road
1. Call 10 Order: Supervisor Baja called the meeling 10 order at 7:30 p.m.
2. Roll call: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hdlebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, TIUS1lI8, Glnl

BritJon, Trustee, Russel Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Slrong O'Brien, Trustee.
3. Pledge of AIlegllnce:
4. Brief Public Commenw 8nd Questlonl: Mr. Ect.vard McNeely made several (;OI'Ill1lents reganing WTUA.
5. Department Repol1l: a. Police Oepar1ment(8p, 118, l1b, 111).Noaddilional report. b. Water and sewerCommilsslon (en,as, 1281). No adcilional report c. F'lIl8IlC8 DlIeetor (Sa, Sb, 8c). No addilional report d. CIeOC Clerk Hillebrand advi&ed boaId mem-

bets that her officle had received the baIIol proposal tor June 2, 1993 special election. e. Ubrary. No Iur1her report I.Treasurer (111,
11h). No fur1her report. g. Supervisor. Supervisor Baja disalssecl approval 01 minutes, Guy BaIok'lcomplelion 01 F'nFighl8rS TIlIin-
ing Council training, and Board 01 Review. h. YoulhAssislan<:8. No further report i. F'1I'8OepaItmenl(8q). Nolurlherreport j. Buiklng
OepaItment (80). No further report k. Constables Report Constable James Sc:hrot ascussecl sumrnet water aafety, an 8rdlery
learnS wish 10use the Bec:k Road Park and all terrain vehicles. I. Planning Commission Uaison Report- Russ Fogg. TNSI8e Fogg
menlioned!he Orcinanc:e Amendments the Planning Commission woulcl address al the April 27 , 1993 meeling. m~Zoning Board of
Appeals Uaison Report- Gini BritlDn. Trustee Britton staled \hat all petitions addressed at Monday nighlS meeling were 8pproved.
n. Parltsand Recnation Uaison Report-Rick Engelland. Noaddilionalr o. Ubrary Advisory Board Liaison Repolt--GinI BriI-
1Dn. Trustee Britten staled Ihe Ford site woulcl not be used tor the Ubrary.~ woulcl be no vote lor a Dislric:t Ubnuy until JanuaIy,
1994. p. Senior Alliance Uaison Report - Sue Hillebfand. CIef1( Hillebrand mentioned changing \he representative designation. q.
Water and Sewer Commission Uaison Repon- Sue Hdlebrand- Superinl8nclents posilion. Moved and supported 10place thiled
as listed. Molion c:8ITied. r. Planning and Zoning Department (8a, ag, Sh, ai, 8j, 8k, 8r, 12b1). No further report. s. Beautific:alion Com-
mission Uaison Report- Barbara O'Brien (89, 8f). Trustee O'Brien informed !he board members of \he April 17, 1993 seeding iii-
VetNiay for Arbor Day. t Recrealion Department (81, Sm, 11 f). No further report

6. Approval 01 the Mlnu ... : a. Board of Trustees RegularMeeling March 11, 1993. b. Board 01 Trustees Spec:iaI Meeting Fe- I

blU8lY22, 1993.c. Board of Trustees JointMeeling wilh the Planning Commission March 2, 1993. d. Board of Trustees Joint Meeting
with !he Water and Sewer Commission March 9, 1993. e. Chamber/CitylSc:hoolslTownship March 30, 1993. I. Board of Trustees
Study Session March 25, 1993. Moved and supported 10accept \he Minutes 68, c, d, e, and f as COITected. Molion carried. Movedand
supported 10 table 6b until Ihe next meeting. Molion carried. •

7. Northvale TownshIp BI1I1 Payable: a. Northville Township Btlls Payable Apol1, 1993. b. BIlls Payable SuppiementAprlt 8,
1993. Moved and supporte<110 acx:ept bills payable and pay the bills indicated in 7 (a) and 7 (b) in the amounts 01 $220,791.38 end
$851,042.96. RoD Call Vote: Motion c:8ITied.

8. Accepwnce of Other Minutes end Repol1l: a. General Budget Report for March 1993. b.lnvestment Portfolio tor M8rch
31,1993. c. Nor1hviIIe YOUlhAssistance Budget Reportfor March 1993. d. Charter Township of Nor1hvilleZoning BoardofAppe8la
Minu1es for December 21, 1992. e. Charter Township of Northville Beautificalion Commission Mnutes for February 18, 1993. f.
Charter Township 01 Northville Beautificalion Commission Minutes for January 21, 1993. g. Charter Township 01 Nor1hviIIe PJaming
Commission Mnutes for Janu~ 26, 1993. h. Chlll1llr Township 01 Northville Planning Commission Public Hearing Minutes for Janu-
ary 26, 1993. i. Charter Township 01 Nor1hvIlle Planning Commission Public Hearing Minutes for February 2, 1993. j. Char1erTown-
ship of Northville Planning Commission Public Hearing Minutes lor February 23, 1993. k. Charter Township 01 Northville Plaming
Commission February 23, 1993.1. Northville Parks and Recreation Regular Commission Meeting MInutes Wednesday, March 10,
1993. m. NoI1hville Parks & Recrealion SoniorCitizens Center February Coordinator's Report. n Charter Township of Norlhville W.
ter and Sewer Commmission - Regular Meeting Minutes March 17, 1993. o. Charter Township 01 Norlhville BuIlding Department
Report for March 1993. p. Charter Township of Northville PollC9 Report for March 1993. q. Charter Township of NorIhville F'1l"8De-
partment Activities lor March 1993. r. PIanOlng and Zoning Department Report dated AprilS, 1993. s. Water and Sewer Depar1ment
Recyc:flOg Report and New Customer Report. Moved and supported to receive and file items 8 (a) Ihrough 8 (s). Molion carried.

9. Correspondence: None.
10. Old Business: a. Northville Township PolICe Departmentre: eleetrical problems. Report not complete. b. Air Quality and re-

lated heallh issues wilhin Township CIVic center Building. Report not complete. c. Road Committee Report. The Roads Committee
requested that the Board of Trustees find $40,000 to Chloride \he roads. Moved and supported to table to the next meeting and see ,
what the Road Commission comes back wilh. Nays: Baja. Motion carried. d. Manager selection Commiltee. Moved andsupPoned 10
accept the Township Managers 5elec1ion Committees recommendation on how \hey want 10proceed and to accept the recommen-
dalion 01 \he Township Manager selection Commiltee to oonsist of Trustee Abbo, Clerk Hillebrand, and Gari Sipple and 10ac:cept
their mission statement Molion carried.

11. New BUlIn .. : a. Randy's Party Store, Inc., request to transfer ownership of SDM licensed business fTom Fares UraIO, ~
cated at 41106 West F'1V8Mile Road. b. Haggerty Hills Umited Partnership request 10 lransfer ownership of Class C,licensed busi-
ness wilh Dance Permit located at 163n Haggerty from NorIh Course Operation, Inc:.Moved and supported 10recommendlhls 8P'
plicalion of issuance. Molion carried. c. Letter for Request from A. W. Wild, Director Business Development DIvision Wayne County
10establish an induslrial developmenldislricton the norIh side of F'lVeMile Road between Beck and Sheldon Roads. Movedandsup-
ported 10schedule a publicheanngon May 13, 1993at7p m. Mollonc:amed.d. Charter Township of Nor1hvIlieAmericans Wilh Disa-
bilities At;t Grievance Procedure. Moved and supported to adopt \he Americans with Disabilities Grievance procedure. Molion car-
ried. e. Plymoulh Lions request 10campaign in NorIhville Township on April 23, and 24, 1993. Moved and supported to grant pennis-
sion for \he Plymoulh Uons to allow \hem 10have their fund raising during \he special week of April 23 Ihroll\lh May 1, 1993, and that
week is going 10be designated as White Cane Week in Michigan. f. Letter to Karen Baja, Township Sup9lVlSOf fTom Traci Johnson,
Parks and Recreation Director re: 1993 Rouge Rsscue. Moved and supported to receive and file Ihis item. Motion c:8ITied. g. A~
ment Establishing Tax Distribution Schedule and Tax Collection Feewilh Schoolaalt Colleges for 1993. h. Agreement Establishing
Tax Dislribution Schedule and Tax Collection Fee wilh Northville Community Schools for 1993. Moved and supported to ac:cept 11
(g), 11 (h) and 11 (k) Plymoulh Canton Tax Collection Agreement Motion carried. i. Purchase Order for 2 MDT UnilS from Moterola
Communications for $8,914.00. Moved and supported 10approve Ihe purchase order for 2 MDT unilS IOtaI amount of $8,914.00 for
the Police Department Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. j. Jerry Vorva - State Parks. Moved and supported to table. Motion carried.

12. Recommendatlonl: a From \he Water and Sewer Commission. 1. Solid Waste Collection - Stan-up Fees. Moved and
supported 10accept Ihe water and sewer Commissions fee of $30 00. RoD Call Vote: Motion carried. b. From \he Planning Commis-
sion. 1. Amendment to Section 18.13, OIf-StreetParking Space Layout, Standards, ConslruClion and Maintenance. Moved and sup-
ported 10 accept \he amendment to \he Zoning Ordinance 94 as wnnen lor Ihe firsl reading. Motion c:8ITied.

13. Appolntmentl: 1. Planning Commission - One Appolnbnent (Leave of Absence). Moved and supported \hat we approve
\he leave 01 absence as granted by \he Planmng CommISsion for the leave of absence 01 Mr. Bob Brennan lor \he lenglh of twelve
months. Motion carried. Moved and supported that Sue V1angos be adopted or appointed on a lemponuy basis to fulfill !he leave of
absence of twelve months created by Mr. Brennan wilh Ihe Planmng Commission. Roll Call VOle: Nays: O·Brien. Motion carried. 2.
Ethics Committee Lottery. Cltlzenl at Large: a Jan Mueller. b Robert Wierzbicki. c. Mary Braddoc:k. d. Judllh Favre. e. Tmolhy
150m. f. Tony Wolf. g. Connie Uvanos. h. Leonard KJerszkowski i Gan Sipple.). Susan Vlangos. k. E. Ann Robson. Employ_: a.
CIvis C8mpbeU, b. Sharon Rossow. c. Jim Traud. d. Guy Balok. 3. Paula Sherman. Moved and supported \hat \he elhics Commiltee
would consist of three citizens at Iarge,they shall be Judilh Favre for a Ihree year term, Leonard Kierzkowski lor a two year tenn and
Tony Wolf for a one year term. And our employee for a one year term is Chris Campbell. Motion c:8ITied.

14. Resotutlonl: a. From \he Charter Township of Northville 1. Supporting \he submission of a grant applicatlon for !he Trans·
portalion Enhancement Fund. Moved and supported to adopt \he resolution as written. Motion carried. 2. Congratuladonson Golden I
AnniversaJy - Leppien. Moved and supported to adopt resolution 93-72. Motion earned. 3. Supporting the restoralion of Nankin I
MdIs. Moved and supported to accept 14 a3 as written. Motion carried. 4. Congratulations to Womans Club on 100th Anniversary. I
Moved and supported to ac:c:ept14 a4 as written. Molion carried. 5. Compliance W11h Ihe Americans Wilh Disabilities Aa. Moved and 1
suppor1lld that we grant Resolution 93-76 compliance wilh the Americans Wilh Disabilities Act Motion carried. 6. Amend Resolution I
to designate Mr. Killeen as Delegate and Clerk Hillebrand as alternate. Moved and supported to make Ihis change. Molion carried. 7. I
Resolulion Congratulating Allan Breakie. Moved and supported to approve 14 a7 as written. Motion carried. 8. ProEst Tax Assess- :
ment by Letter. Moved and supported to adopt resolution 94-75 as wntten Motion carried 9 Resolullon lor Third Judge in 351h Dis- I
lric:t Court Moved and supported to accept item 14 a9 as written Motion carried b. From Ihe City 01 Romulus, Michigan. 1. Tax Re-
form. Moved and supported to receive and file Ihis resolution. Motion carried. J

15. Any Olher Business That May Properly Be Brought Befor. the Board. None.
16. exlended Public Commentl. Constable Schrot requested relocation 01 signs and lower speed limits west along seven

Mile Road.
17. AdJoummenL Moved and supported to adjourn the meeting Mollon carried. Meellng adjourned at11: 10 p.m. THIS IS A

SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained al the NorIhville Township Clerk's Offica, 41600 Six Mile Roed, Nor1h-
ville, Michigan 48167.

, (4-29-93 NR)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

Everybody knows some- exceeding 7.5% of your
body who "knows" taxes. adjusted gross income can

There's only one be deducted on your
problem With free adVice return. But you may be
from, say.your brother-m- able to exceed that cap
law He probably got hiS easily if you know what
information from. say, hiS qualifies: most health
brother-in-law msurance premiums, any travel related to medical care, home

Wouldn't you feel more comfortable With tax tipS that Improvements (like wheelchair ramps) recommended by a doc-
came straight from the source? tor, the cost of nursing homes or special schools, visits to a

Yes, the IRS. chiropractor or even an acupuncturist. In short, anything
Contrary to popular belief, we want you to take every medically necessary and not covered by health msurance.

allowable deduction. Here are a few tipS to get you started. 5, Job huntmg expenses may be deductible. As long as you're
1.lf you're WIdowed, divorced or legally separated and you lookmg for a new poSition in the same line of work you're al-
claim someone hVlng With you as a dependent, It may be to ready In, you may be able to write off travel expenses, emplO)'"
your advantage to file as a Head Of Household. Say you have ment agency fees, prlntmg and mailing resum~, phone calls
$28,000 of taxable Income. As a Head Of Household, you'll pay connected With the search, even the COStof running a classified
$855 less than If you filed as a Single taxpayer. ad. But remember, job hunting expenses fall Into the broader
2. Perhaps you've heard the term "Gift Tax~ It's probably not category of miscellaneous deductions (only the portion ex-
what you think. Any gift given out of true generosity and up to ceedlng 2% of your adJusted gross mcome ISdeductible).
$10,000 is generally not taXed. The "Gift Tax" usually only ap- One more tip. Thousands of private Citizens, many with
plies to amounts over $10,000 and It'S the giver who pays it. backgrounds In tax preparation and all trained in the latest taX
3. There's one deduction you can claim on your taX return even laws, take part In our Volunteer Tax Preparation Program. 10
If you don't Itemize deductions. It's alimony. Just be sure to take advantage of the free services they offer, or to talk to us
Include your ex·spouse's full name and SOCialsecurity number directly, here's our hotline number. 1-800-TAX-l040 .
on your return. ~ You might want to do everyone
4. You may know that only that Internal Revenue Service a favor and pass It along to that rela·
portion of your medical expenses Answers. ASSIstance. At 'lOur ServICe. tlve expert who helped ~u last year.

M
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Local schools get involved in recycling efforts
company providing the plastic foam.
according to Dominique Moroz.

Moroz. along with other parents
Mary Rupley and Ann Vickers. Is reo
sponslble for transportJng the plastic
foam to Its recycling destination.

Moroz said she got Involved with
the school's recycling efforts because
of her 9-year-old son. who Is In De-
mskJ's classroom. At that point. the
school's PTA decided to make the ef·

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

fort a school-wide one.
"Kids can be very conscious. but

only with our support and help can
they do It." Moroz said,

Moroz added she thinks it's impor-
tant that children learn at an early
age about the importance ofpreserv-
ing the earth.

"I think it·s important because 1
think we need to have a dUferent atti-
tude In the amount of waste that's oe-

cUning: Moroz said. -We have an en-
vironment to consider ... We need to
make our kJds conscious of how to
preserve because everything has a
value.

"For quite awhile. our gener2Uon's
attitude has been that everything is
simply expendable - out of sight. out
of mind."

The Early Childhood Center Is
even getting In on the~lingband-

wagon. It recently acUvated recycling
procedures for plastic foam. num-
bers one and two plastics. and tin
and aluminum. Parent volunteers
are needed to transport the recycl-
abies to the Novt Recycling center.

Count on Amerman Elemenblry to
observe Earth Week also. On rues-
day. Michael and Jean Dedes ofMl-
chlgan Compost demonstrated to

students the process of composting
using bushel baskets.

The annual flower sale pick-up is
being held today. while a mascot
from Browning Ferns industries will
visit each classroom tomorrow. Stu-
dents wtll also receive a packet of
seeds and take part In a tree planting
In the school's courtyard tomorrow
afternoon.

Recycling efforts at Sliver Springs
Elementary started with a trash can
used for recyclables placed ou tslde of
third grade teacher PhIlip DemskJ's
door.

Today. the school Is recycling Its
plastic foam lunch trays. A recycling
arrangement was made with the

Co\10try HOlDe<1"
~~'J, ~ cCe

G~ ~ ~4
121 Wixom Road, Wixom

Just North of Pontiac Trail •..- 960-8830
Remember Mother's Day

Sunday, May 9th
Open: 9:00 - 5:00pm I~

"'Z;>/
POTPOURRI. WAU.HANGINGS.
LAMPS, CANDLES. WREATIiS.

PICTURES. PIU.OWS, DRIED FLOWER I~===~=t=~~=:;:1
BOUQUETS. WIND CHIMES. DOLLS.

SHELVES, GREETING CARDS,
WRAPPING PAPER. GIFT BAGS, AND

MUCH. MUCH MORE

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WINDOW
DISPLAY?

t GRAND RIVER
Now when you bUy a Carner "Infinity" hlgh- III'

J~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Carner 38TR 12SEERair
"'/" conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. YOU'll

receive as much as S400 cash back from Carner
/ifi... No matter what the weather. you'll enjoy year-round comfort-
V and Instant saVings- wth a Carner system Plus. rest assured your '1:'",;:1 I

equipment Is covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. t:;/

BERGSTROM'S

I
Hl6FREEWAY

.. to BRIGHTON

s
to NOVI ..

A mothefs baslc Instinct Is to protect her young And who knows that
better than Terri Anderson-Berger - a Stale Farm agent and a mom?
When she sls down wIIh you to talk aboutllle Insurance. she knows the
kind 01 plan you need One thai wi. protect your family and grow as your
ramlly grows And she's always there to answer you quesllons. 90
whether you're expecllng your first or your founh. there's one more thing ),
you can expect, Those who count, and count on you, wiD be protected
Uke a good neighbor. Stale Fann Is there •

~

plumbing. heating • cooling
30633 SChollcraft, Uvonla~':1350. IS LeadershipDealer

"YOUR FREE CATAlOG
KNOCKED MY SOCKS OFF" Where would Hansel and Gretel

be without a forest?
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are impressed that
our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and low-
cost government booklets There are more than 200 in all. containing
a wealth of valuable mformation.

Our free Catalog will very likely impress c.=-tpV~=~n
you, too But first you have to get it
Just send your name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS fOR EDUCATION
GROW ALMOST AS fAST AS KIDS DO.

PLEASE don't ever toss clqarelles into t~e brus~.

Because w~en a forest burns, we all feellosl.

Onllj You Can Prevent Forest fires.

r.tII •~.::~:.:.:::;_______ L)().\f.... ~",.J_~f_1n ..,.

Buy U.S. SavingsBonds - for half their face value -
where you work or bank. If you keep them five years or
more, you'll earn competitive, market-based rates
or a guaranteed minimum rate, whichever is higher.

to~ '2.b,"AYs
-\0 heLp 5A'ie-me~{l."'"cM-L
1--~-q.g'a-88~

,1:

For current rate information, call

~OND' 4-BOlHB7-266~.".

Take SSAVINGS ~!~~~tock ;~t'
mAmerica • .BONDS '.-

A pubbc SC'fVK'C of thIS ncVl.'SpapCT

FABULOUS
TIFFANY

THE GLORIOUS GLASS THAT S'PEAKS FOR ITSELF
If

»~
",:%...):,,">.,.'}'( ",'" ... •

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your healthcare needs at
one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array
of outpatient services to care for you and your family in our
Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office BUilding.
More than 110 doctors practicing in 35 specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient
Surgery • 24-hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical
Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine Services • CT
Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • AUdiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department
• Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center • Nuclear Imaging • Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Center
• Women's Imaging Center.

100k
Off Our

400/0-50%

Already
Discounted Prices!

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY
" Lighting Fixtures for Every Decor
" Wiring Supplies and Light Bulbs

DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
Flom west bound '-96 - EXitot 8eck Rood
Turn fight (south) or') Beck ROOd At Grand
River Avenue turn fight (weSI) The med,col
center entrance ISon the leM off of Grond
River Avenue
From east bound 1-96 - Exit at Beck ROOd
Turn left (south) on BeCk Road At Grand
River Avenue turn flghl (weSI) The medical
center entrance IS on the Ie" oN at Grand
River Avenue

DAZZLING COLORS - A GREAT
SELECTION OF SIZES, SHAPES
AND MOTIFS - EACH UNIQUE IN THE
TIFFANY TRADITION. ALL TIFFANY ON

SALE COMES READY TO HANG.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CON<,THU,T,ON INl

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380-4100

,j
I -pRoViDENCEMO" lUrs WED SAT 9)0600

T"UR~ 'RI 9)0' 00
37400 W 7 Mill 'lOAf)

LIVONIA MI 481S;> " 1)13, 4/'41:'''

1
I ,~ • . -.._ ........ •• __ ~ _ ..-- .



St. Paul's administers test after 5-year hiatus
Sl. Paul's Lutheran School of

Northville partiCipated In the Michi·
gan Educational Assessment Prog·
ram (MEAPI test for the first time In
five years.

The test was taken by 67 students
In grades four. five. seven and eight
last October.

"1be scores for the MEAP test were

very good for the students at Sl.
Paul's considering that Sl. Paul's has
not participated In the MEAP test for
fiveyears and this Is the first time any
of the students have taken this set of
tesls," PrIncipal Ron Beardsley said
In a letter sent home to parents.

The results are as follows: (Results
were only available for fourth and

HEAD SOUTH FOR
DEALS ON RVS
Alichigan's Big R V Dealer Has

O;~;;;~:~~:MPIRE
m:d~
~ Southland Sales

I ~~f)35Telegraph (Between Northline Xc Eureka)
Taylor. M1- (313) 287-8566---------------------~;- 0 ...,0 L "I II I A "D (. 0 l I' 0 " ~I

! 0 P!~fS~\Ltr[i!
I Part" & A<..<..e"~one" Home :;;1L____ _ ~

'\••• NAPPEIl
RECYCLING MULCHER

S4!1. WB~F~!..
T.1I<e,Bog Cuf ill' !heregut;lr T'ke, Bog Cut 011Ihe pnce 01'Single Tako, Bog CuI ollll1oc05I 01

relall pnceof)'OUfnt!w Snapper bag grass catcher orNINJA mUICnlOg _.If \.ledll A~ ...Qt.cut Sna+;. Cred r

rJUCEYOUR
NEW SNAPl'fR
HOMITODAY!r;:::::---

I~
I I~:.'.::.I::~1

SEU.PROPlWD
WlfH 5HP SIGUruRE
SfRIIS 8RIGGS AND
snrAffON ENGINE•$48995

Other Models
Starting At
518995

5 HP Model Shown

• Only Snawer's Recycling Mulcher lealures the revokJtionary 2x2 sp_
Levef'l' Blade.

• This innovative blade has 4 honzentaJ and 2 vertical cutting edges that
suspend cIiR*lgs in a deep drawn mlKHng chamber lor repealed cutting,

• The grass cl~ are <U so line thai your lawn Wlilook like you bagged.
• Yoo can ody gel this revolutionary blade en a Snawer,

• Subje<:1 to Cff!'dll approval on Snap-Cred,1 APR 1IIw,ll"ary APR.., ePfecton 0E:>c 31 1992\111.1$ 19 8"" MlnHTlum finance
Charge 50c All 11l"I3oce and ll"I$Orance Charges WI I be ....JIVed If your promotlQt'\,ll balance IS PJld rotu tl'r' o...t 2 1993

DICK'S LAWN EQUIPMENT
7215 COOLEY LAKE RD
W BLOOMFIELD
313/363·1029

MANUS POWER MOWER
3116 N WOODWARD
ROYALO'AK
313/549-2440
UNITED MOWER
28619 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
313/474-4325

COUGAR CUmNG PRODUCTS FLAIMS RENTAL SALES
46845 W 12 MILE 26324 JOHN R
NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS
313/348·8864 313/542·6634

SOUTHLANE LANDSCAPE ROYAL SAW & MOWER
27400 JOHN R 1106 E 11 MILE
MADISON HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK
3131546-1606 313/547·7762
UNIVERSITY LAWN EQUIP. WEINGARTZ
945 UNIVERSITY 39050 GRAND RIVER
PONTIAC FARMINGTON HillS
313/373.7220 3131471·3040

WHAT OUR RESEARCH PROGRAMS SPEND IS
NOTHING COMPARED TO WHAT THEY SAVE.

W. 'VI IlIlIllt'd a hlilloll doll.lr'> wOllh of I C',>,',IIch
Bllllhc' hVI '>'>,IVId IlIal\(, 0111' n''>''al'ch progr,IIIl'> worlh

111111,'Ih:1I1 doll.II'> ,lI1d 1'1'111'> can 1Il,',I'olln'
\1111 C,1I1 111'11' pIC VI'III 1.... 111 e11'>C'.I'>".lIul ,>ll'okc'

\\'., , .111 Idl yllll hcl\\ (.III I KOO AliA 11,>,\ I
•American Heart Association "

II I t'!,l ....... <1 •• I ... " .... "VIO' '''111\11'''''11111'''11'1'1 "'."'111""1

=

fifth grades)
• Fourth grade.

Reading - 59 percent of the stu-
dents met all the essenUal goals and
obJectives offourth·grade readers: 25
percent perfonned sallsfactortly or
moderately on both reading tests; a
total of 83 percent of the fourth grad-
ers either performed satisfactortly or

moderately well on the MEAP reading
scores. .

Mathematics - 42 percent of the
fourth grade students met all the es-
senUal goals andobJecUves of mathe-
matics for fourth graders: 24 percent
of the students performed at a mod-
erate leveltn the "Content Strand or
Process Strand" portion of the test.
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Marriott.
Whenyou're

counting
on having
a special
weekend
together.

SOUTHFlEL~arnott
27033 Northwestern HIghway, Southfield, Ml(hl~,n 48034 l313l 356-7400

IlmilnJ qUlInll._ "..",I..hk ka ........ ,... ....b,nt .... h;llnro;l.'ltH .....pn", n.. IoU "UInO:hbl ...... ' d ..h·" d...to; .. .apph
M.alr.. ;lIrt"n.. 1 lIpplKiJbk In ten.upo.
Thuf'dll' R1/(hl " ......In- .. a Ind .., n1lith, ..u, ,'J")' 'l4aff1oC"l1.,r"..,:II","

• FUlh grade

Science - Of 30 objectives tested
In the MEAP test. the students ofSt.
Paul's scored very well with 89 per-
cent achieving the highest level. Ele-
ven percent ofthe fifth graders taking
the science test met all the require-
ments needed to be placed at the sec-

LL FRAMES
30.600/0 OFF

•

ond highest level of achievement.
"As we look forward to the coming

school year the board of education of
St. Paul's Lutheran School will study
ways to strengthen mathematics
curriculum by looking at many new
mater1als available with emphasis on
fractions. use of decimals. ratios and
percent: Beardsley said,

I!

And all you have to do IS go to any Pearle
and you II get an incredible 30 to 60"" ott e\er;.
frame In the ,tore when you purLha,e a complete pair of prescription
glasses From de'lgner frames bv Gucu Hal,ton and GUt" tC' hund'ld,
of other ,ryle> Pear,e offer, frames from all O\er the \\ mid So \ au t, n "l
,ure to find lu,t the nght elk for vou ';0 If \ all re ,\Jlt'ng for th( 'l~h'
time to buy that speCialpair of gla"e, or If) Oll u't n,ed a., l ,'rJ r·1f
no\...,,\ the t1mt. Putona palTotourgrlJt tran'l" 11d \() !1o\.P1' t hl!lllol
you r own eve,

PENILE VISIONGEN/ER
ROCHESTER, MI

1240 ROCHESTER RD.
(313) 652·0600

WEST BLOOMFIELD, MI
6510 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

(313) 851·4404

MADISON HEIGHTS, MI
535 WEST 14 MILE RD.

(313) 588·5720

BIRMINGHAM, MI
879 S. HUNTER BLVD.

(313) 644·4440

MADISON HEIGHTS, Mt
28411DEQUINDRE

(313) 545·8727

SOUTHFIELD, MI
29629 SOUTHFIELD

(313) 559·8520

With lafata, nothing is impossible!

•

, I
ICustom & Quality

at a price you
can afford.

, I

GUESS GUCCI HALSTON HERYL TIEGS

Every (lyt$
Wearing Them~

How About You?

1 .. iJJ' us a sketch of
I'!....wr- what you wont
;;I and we will make it
come to life in your
home. office or
bUSiness.

See any of these f:ne Lafata Designers.
AVailable 01Parllclpollng Local Dealers Only

RIVERSIDE KITCHEN
& BATH

31499 Harper Ave
Sf Clan Shores

(OnHarper
lust N of 13 MIle)

293-3130

ROYAL RADID &
APPLIANCE

612 N MaIO 51
Royal Oak

~O;l~f~l~~)
548-8711

P & S KITCHEN
AND BATH

36456 Green 51
New Baltimore

(lOcatea 1Blk E 01
WaShington on Green 51 )

725-7900

SHOWCASE
KITCHEN & BATH
31435 Ullca Rd

fraser
(On Utica Rd Between
GroesOeck &. 14 Mile)

294·2333

STERLING IMPROVEMENTS
& DESIGN

1144515 Mile Rd
Slerllng Hgls

(On 15 Between Doege
Pall( & Van Dyke)

977·2000

AUBURN KITCHEN
& BATH

2042 Auburn Ro
RocheSfer HilI')

(lOcated 01 CrOOl<s
on Auburn)

B53·2773

KITCHEN
WORKS

63 E SouCIe lake
Troy

(On Square lake
&. lIvernOls)

828·3373

WOODLAND
KITCHEN
& BATH

238 W Fourteen Mile
Clowson

435-4748

.
PrIces

e"ecllve
Ihrough 519

•

r -

IRead ••• then RECYCLE
I

HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers
to recycle their
newspapers

• -- --- __ • •• 1
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AAUW branch plans girls~
science project at Tollgate
BV CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

DesplU' the many attempts to nd
schools of gender bias. surveys con-
tinue to show that glrls shy away
from science and math.

It·s a tendency that leads young
women away from higher-paying
technlca1 careers.

So. as part of an ongoing project to
heighten the Interest of mlddle
school-aged glrls In science. the
AmeJ1can Association of University
Women (AAUWI Northvl11e-Novl
branch Is planning science work-
shops this sprtng at Tollgate Educa-
tion Center.

AAUW has been Involved nation-
ally In projects to help equal1ze the
development of gtrls. In February.
1992 Itpublished a report titled -How
SChools Shortchange Girls: It was

the result of the AAUW Educational
FoundaUon's Eleanor Roosevelt
Fund award to the Wellesley College
Center for Research on Women. The
report was presented a year ago at
the National Summlt on Girls In
Washington. D C. and Is a review of
1.300 research articles and publica-
tions on glrls and education.

Among its major findings were
that glrls tend to receive significantly
less attention from classroom teach-
ers than do boys: that sexual harass-
ment of glrls by boys Is on the upsw-
Ing. and that computer technology
and science classes have been parU-
cularly strewn with gender bias In fa-
vor of boys.

The Tollgate workshops scheduled
for May 8. -Excited About SCience:
Involve two separate sessions for glrls
In grades 5-8. The cost of the work-
shops Is $5. with matching funds

proVIded by AAUW.
The two sessions. which are 11m-

lted to 15 glrls each. will offer hands-
on leam1ng experiences in science.

AcUVIties will include:
• The study of plant and animal
conununities In the pond. meadow
and forest habitats.
• Recognition of plants as food
factoJ1es.
• Understanding the work of a
scientist
• Collecting spec1mens for use
under the mlcroscope.
• Applying creative techniques for
exploring the challenges of our
environment

The Instructor. Betty Hancock. Is
an educator with a graduate degree
In the sciences from the University of
Michigan. She applies a creative in-
terdisciplinary co-operative learning
approach to her science workshops.

Living Science camps set for summer
In cooperation with the LMng SCI-

ence Foundation. Northville Public
Schools will host three one-week day
camps this summer at Cooke Middle
School. The cost Is $195 per camp.
which may be paid In monthly In-
stallments. The following camps are
being offered:
• Jungle camp; ages 5-12; June
28.JuIy2;9a.m. to3p.m.; this camp
will explore the secretive. exotic. yet
Infinitely useful world of the Jungle.

Students willieam where Jungles
are located. diVIde them Into layers
and explore the plant and anImal1lfe
found from the highest tree tops to
the darkest forest floor. The LMng
Sc1ence Foundation Jungle animals
will proVIde the color and sound ef-

fects for the research projects and
VIdeo production.
• Sclence sampler; ages 5-12; July
26-30:9a.m. t03p.m; brtngs the en-
tire family of UVIng Science day
camps together In a one-week prog-
ram. Each day highllghts one area of
science discovery. Kids will have per-
sonal encounters with a vartety of
animals Including parrots. snakes
and frogs on science and nature day:
discover their body as a machine and
electrtdty on phySiCSday; touch real
dinosaur bones and reconstruct di-
nosaur models on dinosaur day; ex-
periment with the basic prtndples of
flight and VIewthe stars In the plane-
tanum on alr and space day; taste
the salty ocean water, hold a liVIng
sea star and pet a 4-foot shark on

marine biology day.
• Marine biology: ages 5-11: Aug.
2-6: 9 a.m to 3 p.m: the UVing Sci-
ence Foundation will brtng campers
the full experience of ocean life -in-
cluding the smell of salt and surf -
with the mobUe marine study lab.
Kids will handle sea anemones and
horseshoe crabs. learn where they
come from and how they all live
together.

For more information. call the
Northville Public Schools summer
school office at 344-8494.

• • 4

YOUR EYES ARE PRECIOUS.
TRUST THEM TO AN EXPERT.

... .. .. .. .. ..: </. ..: -::..:: "," :-- ..: :: ..

/~

* Hove You Thought or Been Told That You Have
the Start of (atarads?

* Is Reading Difficult and Requiring More Light?
* Is Night Driving and Car Headlights A Problem?
* Is Vision Cloudy and Oeaning Glasses No Help At All?

Learn the newest technique for rapid and safe rehabilitation of CATARACTS
from the experts. Call1indo at 1-800·826-EYES(3937)for more information or to
schedule a FREEconsultation with a Metropolitan Eye Surgeons Physician.

/

To schedule free cataract Metropolitem Eye ;
consultation or for more ~ surgeons "
information, call Linda at ~ Cataract Specialists

1.800.826.3937 RK Specialists
Eye Consultants

"',,'n.s"n County's Pre_'er EyeCare Facility • S'nce 1975
Donald I. a••• r, M.D., '.A.C.I. and RolI.rt D. a.ltlnan, M.D., '.A.C.I.

5721 W1Iitnr. Lab It - BrlgIItcm,MI- 313-227-2151 • 5113 W. Maple Id., SlIite137 - West BIoomfieW" MI- 313-155-3346

............. .... " .... .. ........ .. .. .. ..

REDUCE.
REUSE.

RECYCLE.

Itls a fragile world in which we live ...
Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.

" .~-
EVERYLITTLEBITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts in our community. Our future depends on it.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.

I
.... ~_ ...... -- ------------~

........................................................

Take The Next Step
At Hbyne State University ...

Some of the reasons students come
to Wayne State:

• Strength of our academic
programs - international
reputation

• Cost - the only Michigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade based on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 WS U awarded $50 million in
aid to students

So go ahead and take the next ~tep.
Simply dip and mail the attached
coupon and we will send you more
information ahollt transferring to
\Vayne State.

If yo II fll'f ready to tal.:e that Ilex!
stfP tOill'flrd earllillg YOllrfour-year
degrff, ill'e{Ire ready for you.

\ ,a ...t year approximately 5,000
...tlldent ...tran"ferred to WSt J from
"ome SOO community colleges and
four-~ear ...choo\" across the country.
The~ arc taking da""e~ at our main
campll'" in the (lni\ersity Cultural
(:cntcr in Detroit or on one of our
...arellire clmpu"es while others go to
our l'nl\cr~ir) Center at I\lacomb
(:ommunir\ (:ollege.

11,11/1, ,,",. 1/11. I /./1. /. ,,/I II/lilt! "1'/'''/'11/11/1/"1/11''''''1,, 1'''''''' ""P/II'"
/""'//11(//'\ III, (JIIIII 01 I/'IIJ"," ...(0111/111111'"1110"\ /)1.'\10" 011 "",'\11\ N,I,IIIOII,

Ilfl \ ", \/f'" I 111., I \111 /I"lld, .. 01' "''':' /0 ...1/hll /01"0_ "I, '/IlIIItI' \1I • II I

Name

Address

City Slale ZIP

Currently Mending

Area of Interest

Clip and mall coupon to
Wayne State UniverSity

Opportunity line
600 1 Cass Avenue
DetrOitMI 48202

577-1000

....................... ~ .....~~.~9.~..~~:~?'!'.
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Novi hopes private sector helps with Haggerty
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Wh1leconstruction oCthe Haggerty
Connector Is now under way. Hag-
gerty Road Is not being overlooked.

But at least one member oC the
local business community thinks
Novl Isn't moving Cast enough on a
proposal to widen the two· lane road
to five lanes Crom Ten Mile to Just
north of Grand River Avenue.

The city. for It's part. Is hoping the
prtvate sector will cough up some of
the needed funds.

Nov!. Fannington Hills and oak·

I nterior Design
Seminar

Linda Dash, n.s.l.o.
Fabrocs- Floor Pion - furnllure
Rrrongements - Color Schemes

·00 It tlOht •• 11r • prof ... lo"I"-
Mondoy. Moy 24 7-9 pm

Hors D'oeuures
Holel Baronelle 21790 Noul Rood

Noul.MI
ReseruoUon deodllne: May 17

rU'.I lllIon refund.ltle leml •• , f .... .,111!It. deCluct••
f,om flnt ••• "our CO.I.noll ••

Make Checks payable 10Lindo Dosh
for S25 per person. Moll with Ihls
form 10: Lindo Dosh. POBOM 552.
Soulhfleld. MI 4B037-0552Nome' _
Rddress _
CIty Stote _
2Ip__ Telephone _
Check # Rmounl__

land County would divvy up most of
the $838.000 costs. with $188.000
for construction and $40.000 for en·
gineerlng designated as to Novl's
share. The county will chip In
$326.000.

According to the city's director of
public services. Anthony Nowicki.
Nov! has $72.000 set aside for con-
struction thanks to a voter-approved
1990 road bond project for Improve·
ments to the Intersection of Haggerty
Road and Grand River. There's also
another $31.000 In funds leftover
from a county co·op program.

From the private sector. Bill Cook.

owner of the new $6 million Bill Cook
BUick-Mazda dealership on Haggerty
Road. has agreed to put up $50.000
ofanS84.000shortfall. City Manager
Edward KrIewall was asked by the
council Monday to see If Providence
Hospital and the Mobil station will
come up with the remainder of the
money. He Is expected to report back
on May 10.

But Cook. in a letter to the council.
urged Novl to move on the plans.
which he says have been delayed for
60 days. The current two-lane pave-
ment. Cook wrote "has been in-
adequate for years. Now with the re-

HIGH FREQUENCY
SIEIIE~

j
W

Hearing Loss
• Oltcn unthagnmcd
• Allccl' ,oclal ,kill,.

Illh pcrlormancc and
lamrly COmmUlllGlllOn

• U,ually cau,cd h~
nOl\C cxpo,urc

FREE Trial Wearing Plan
Since 1972

~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
• 736 South Michigan Avenue (517) 546-7456

Howell. Michigan 48843 (800) 262-3939

A.R. Kraliler
G REA T F L00 R 5 AND PA R 1ST 0 O.

GO
GO FOR THE SA V I N G S.

FOR THE GOLD AND WIN A TRIP TO PARIS
WITH $25,000 IN CASH TO SPEND:

Come see the Mannington Gold Series Floors ot A R. Kromer Flooring on sale now

They're the best performing, best looking floors you can buy. They're backed by one of the strongest

guarontees-the No Questions Asked'" Guarantee And now they're avarlable an 20 potterns

and 87 beautiful colors A R Kramer Flooring, when it comes to quality brond-name carpet and

f100nng at affordable prices, we've got you covered

·Sweep~tokes Md, June 5 1993 No purchase nKenory to enter Must be '8 ~r\o or ~der to ('nIt,

Odd, of wlnn ng d~ on numbef" of ~trle\ A\k your retoller for detoll, on the 1oweeps'oke\ and the No QuestIons Asled Guoron°C!'e

II
ML\NIIINGlON

G·O· L·D

A.R.KRAMER , 15986 MIDDlEBELT ROAD. LIVONIA. 5225300

"YOUR FREE CATALOG
KNOCKED MY SOCKS OFF"
We get Ihat sort of comment aillhe lime. People are Impressed thaI our free Consumer
Informalron Calalog IIsls so many free and low· cost government booklets There are
more Ihan 200 In all. containing a weallh of valuable information.
They lell you how 10 make money, how 10 save money and how 10 Invesl II
Wisely. They lell you aboul federal benehls. hOUSing, Jobs, and learning acllvllres for
children. They hll you In on nutrrllon, health, Jobs and mUCh. much more.

Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress you,
100 But flrsl you have 10 get II.
Just send your name and address 10:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A publIC seMee ollhlS publlCalion and lhe Consumer Inlolmahon Cenler 01 tho U S General ServICes Admlmslratlon

cent construction of several new bu-
slneses inNovl and Farmington Hl1Is.
we can expect conditions to worsen
dramatically."

The county's schedule ortglna1ly
called for the road work to go out for
bid in March. with construction to
begin in May and the Job to be done
by July 30.

Garey Foyt. vice president of con-
sulting engineers JCK & Associates.
said the success of the 1990 road
bond program was the Impetus for
the proposed Haggerty
Improvements.

Recent developments on the east

and Farmington Hills are already in
place for the road Improvements.
Cook wrote. adding that he was con-
cerned Nov1 was not committed to
traffic safety. especially with the
1994 widening of Twelve Mile Road
and the new Haggerty Connector In-
terchange to be built there.

"It would be shameful to think that
unnecessary congestion in the com-
munity will be created by virtue of our
failure to proceed expeditiously at
this time: Cook wrote.

Part of the road widening In Far-
mington Hills would provide en-
trance lanes for the new businesses.

side of the road. in Fannington Hills.
Include an Arby's and a saturn Deal-
ership. which are going up near the
PACE Warehouse.

Council Member Nancy cassis
questioned why this segment of Hag-
gerty Road alone was proposed for
expansion. and not the more residen-
tial stretch from Eight Mile Road to
Ten Mile Road.

"Improvements to Haggerty Road
are needed. I think the whole street
nef'ds Improvements. especially
along the residential area abutting
Stonehenge: she sald.

Funding Crom Oakland County

FREE COVERS
STAY DRY AND SAVE.
Our covers protect your furniture.
All sizes and colors.
Buy $500.00 worth of furniture
ana receive $50.00 worth of
covers - Free.
Buy $600.00 worth of furniture
ana receive $60.00 worth of
covers - Free.
And so on, and so on.
Minimum purchase reqUIred

fpallD
Beach

Patio Furaiture
Novi Town Center (313) 347-4610
Grand River and Novi Road
Waterford (313) 666·2880
M-59 near Oakland Airport

Mon. Thurs. Fri 10 am" 9.pm
Tues, Wed, Sat 10 am" 6 pm
Sun 11 am"4pm

You're invited to a Lakes Area

Springtime Open House
Huron

, Valley
.- Family

• Practice
• Center

Saturday
May 1st

from 10 a.m .
to 2 p.m .

Come meet Dr. Janet Buhse and her staff on
Saturday, May 1st at her Novi Square office,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Bring your family and get
acquainted with the newest member of the
Lakes Area medical community. This is a great
opportunity to find out more about Dr. Buhse
and her desires to bring quality family health
care to our area.

Janet M. Buhse, M.D.
Family Practitioner

And don't forget to pick up your DMCspring-
fling Frisbee while you're there!
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Geclr-Up for the Challenge

Sunday, May 2, 1993
at

KenSI~ton Meuopark
Milford. Michigan

Call1-800-678-LUNG

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION\!)
of Michigan
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PINION
Passing remark turns
mountain into molehill

Northville Township Trustee Russ
Fogg, a realtor, has drawn some heat for
giving personalized advice to a resident
who was considering appeallng his prop-
erty assessment.

Apparently, Fogg one day eyeballed
the man's real estate documents and
told him he thought he had a good case
to make before the township Board ofRe-
view. The problem is, the man's hopes
got built up only to be cut down: he lost
his appeal.

The criticism surfaced when the man
apparently thought he had received a
verbal promise from Fogg, a former
Board of Review member, and decided to
go directly to the Board oITrustees for re-
lief. He wrote a letter to trustees asking
that they act on Fogg's assurances by
overturning the Board of Review ruling.

At a meeting last week, Supervisor Ka-
· ren Baja and Clerk Sue Hillebrand publ-

icly upbraided Fogg for shooting his
· mouth off to the resident. They said Fogg
· had no business advising the man, given

that the trustee is now an elected rep-
: resentative of the township and no lon-

ger a member of the Board of Review.
· Fogg responded by saying the man
· mistook the impromptu remarks for a
· hard-and-fast guarantee, protesting
: that he did nothing other than try to
: help. He also got in some jabs of his own,
: telling Baja and Hillebrand it wasn't
: necessary for them to air the matter in

q

Everything has its down side
It may be a cliche to say there

are two sides to eveI)' stoI)', but
that statement is fast becoming my
most trusted expression.

When 1 first started working at
the The NorthuUle Record. a few
months ago, I used this space to
rave about the great strides down-
town NorthvtIle has made since the
days when I used to come through
the city to go to my buddy's house.

__ "__....l. In one of my early columns, I
gushed over how beautiful the

downtown is and of how remarkable and complete Its trans·
formation has been.

Imeant eveI)'word ont.1 was truly impressed. I remember
how run-down the city looked prior to that pivotal year of
1978, and the contrast is nothing short of miraculous. The
place now radiates charm, looking historic yet brand new at
the same time.

But Iwas soon to find out that there is a down side to all the
Mprogress,Mand that some people here aren't exactly bursting
with pride over the direction their city has taken since that
imaginative urban renewal project worked its cosmetic
wonders.

One day an older woman came Into the officeto place an ad
In the newspaper and we began talking, not focusing on any
one subject in particular. Before long the conversation be-
came more serious and she started reaIly speaking.hermind.

She explained that she llked Northville and had lived here
for several decades, but complained that the city's upscale

public.
We don't expect well ever have the

luxury of being able to charge township
trustees with being overly refined in their
public conduct, but it appears that the
worst that can be said here is that Fogg is
guilty of a minor indiscretion.

No one could so far as to accuse Fogg
of usIng his specialized Imowledge of real
estate to try to influence a decision of the
Board of Review, and under different cir-
cumstances, say if the appeal had been
granted, Fogg might have been given a
pat on the back for prOViding
encouragement.

But what can be said is that Fogg
needs to be more aware of the dangers of
being misinterpreted by reSidents who
may be anxious to hear supportive opin-
ions. Te1ling a resident he or she has a
good case for appeal mJght well be taken
as an ofllctal endorsement of that per-
son's position. A little more caution may
be in order when deallng with hopeful
constituents.

,City-owned facility is
:public success story

The city-run Allen Terrace facility will
mark its 15th anntversaI)' this Novem-
ber, and after a decade and a half of oper-
ation the senior IMng center remains
one ofthe best ba.rgains in public hous-
ing around.

The Northville City Council this week
approved a mIniSCule 2-percent increase
in rent for apartments at the develop-
ment, holding the line on costs for resi-
dents of the High Street complex. At
$515 a month, the one-bedroom Allen
Terrace units offer older people a com-
fortable, affordable housing alternattve
and an opportunity to remain in the City
even when a change In circumstance
makes the selling of a home a financial
neceSSity.

So often long-term public projects
turn out to be planning disasters,
plagued by big deficits and burdensome
cost overuns. But the self-suffiCient Al-
Ien Terrace is an exception to the rule
and evidence that, if done right, govern-
mental services don't have to be a drain
on the public treasury or an obstacle to
the economic prospects offuture genera-
tions of taxpayers.

Perhaps the planning formula for the
apartment center could be duplicated
and sent off to some of our representa-
tives inLansing and Washington. Maybe
the seas of red ink could be parted and
some sanity restored to the perennial
tax-and-spend process.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-onented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter The wnter's name may be WIthheld lrom pubhcatlOn If the wnter fears bodily hann, severe
persecution. or the loss of hiS or her job The wnter requesbng anonymity must explam his or her
CIrcumstances Submltlel1ers for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reserve the nghtto edit letters for breVity. clanty, hbel, and taste.

The week pnor to an elecbon, thiS newspaper WIll not accept letters to the eator that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues WIll be accepted, WIth thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter This polley IS an attempt to be fair to all concemed.

Subml1letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Image was making it harder and harder for her to maintain
her home. She said the city's reputation had attracted an in-
flux of affiuent types who were willing and able to pay pre-
mium taxes to live in a city that has fine shops and competi-
tive schools,

She said the prestige of the community had dliven up real
estate values and, consequently, propeI1y taxes, making It
difficult for people on moderate or fixed incomes to stay on.
Though she didn't use the word, what she was saying was
that Northville, basically, had been gentrified.

In the clty's haste to have stores that offer pricey imports
and expensive antiques, she went on, basic items for the av-
erage shopper had been overlooked.

MIhave to leave the downtown just to pick up a pair of
underwear: she said, Morif I want to get a pair of shoes for
under$l00.M

Just how representative her attitude is is hard to !mow.
She Insisted that eveIYQneshe talks to feels the way she does,
but that could be because eveI)'one she talks to has circum-
stances that are similar to her's.

Whatever the case, the point is that few -If any - major
changes come without their detractors, regardless of how
beneficial they might seem at first glance. When I wrote my
column it didn't even occur to me that there might be some-
one reading It who would have a contrary view. I thought
eveIYQnewould be flattered by Itand feel great that someone
would react so positively to the before-and-after differf'nN' in
their community. .

But then that profound truism, that universal axiom, pre-
sented itself In all its pristine simplicity. There are two sides
to everything. That's one you can take to the bank.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Glitzy'
A view of the prom fashion show held recently at Novi High.

IPhil Power

Will results follow consensus?
America's - and Michigan's -

difficulties In adjusting to a global
competitive economy have pro-
voked a sea change in attitude, For
the first time in a generation, there
now exists a consensus ranging
from business leaders to govern-
ment bureaucrats, from labor
leaders to educators, from Repu-
blicans to Democrats:
• Much of America's competitive-
ness problems come from the lack

of skills In the workfQrce,
• American school leaders and workers have fewer work-
related skills than our foreign competitors,
• Jobs requiring lowskills can be exported anywhere around
the world. Conversely, IfAmericans are no more productive
than Mexican workers, the best wages we can expect are at
the Mexican level.
• We need to attack the skills deficit both for schoolleavers
and for workers who are at risk of being displaced because
they possess obsolete skills.
• Because the skills deficll exists throughout the entire eco-
nomy, the appropriate remedy Is universal and should not be
targetted at sub-groups such as the poor or minorities.

Recently, political history bears out the consensus.
Jim Blanchard, as governor, recogni7.ed the skills need

when he consolidated management for the maze ofjob train-
Ing programs that existed In Michigan, Keyed around the MI-
chigan Opportunity Card, the system sought to alTer job
trainln~ lo anybody who needed It. with a minimum of bu-
reaucratic fuss.

The program excited a 101 ofnationaI attention. It fonned
the basis forGeorge Bush's Job Training 2000 proposal dur-
Ing the last year of his preSidency, and It triggered much of

•

President Bill Clinton's campaign rhetOric last year.
Interestingly, one of John Engler's first acts after becom-

ing governor In 1991 was to tear apart the entire system
erected by Blanchard, I criticized this at the time, argUing the
program wasn't worthless merely because It wasn't mvented
by the Engler Admlnlstration.

And so nobody was surprised when Engler earlier this year
signed a package of executive orders that, In efTect, re-
established the Integrated system pioneered by Blanchard. A
Michigan Jobs Commission wII1 oversee both economic ex-
pansion and workforce development. A Governor's Work·
force Commission replaces the old Michigan Job Training
Coordinating Council but does largely the same thing.

The phraseology in the press release was striking: "Asingle
user-friendly system that wII1 replace the confusing and
wasteful maze of bureaucratic job training programs."

Republican Engler even pralsed Democrat Clinton's hopes
of creating a Mnewunified job training system." I remember
writing stuff like that when I was tJyIng to get the same Idea
ofTthe ground back In the late 1980s.

Engler has made a sensible appointment to head the
Workforce Commission: Juanita Piennan. director of govern-
mental affaIrS for KellyServices. She works for a corporation
that assesses the skill and then trains more people than any
organization In America except the anned services.

The consensus on workforce skllls IS solid. Whether
Blanchard or Engler, Bush or Clinton, the pubhc policy
thruslls the same, The real question Is whether government
can find enough lough-minded results-oriented people to
convert public policy prescription Into reality,

PM fbwer Is chairman oj Ihe company thaI owns this
newspaper. His louch'lone uolce mall numbers is (313)
953·2047 Ext. 1880.
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~Letters

It's unfair to attach labels to people
To the Editor:

A lesson regarding the ·truth in
labell1ng for Tim Richard: Labels.
though quick and convenient. of-
ten fail to accurately represent
what they're supposed to convey.
My father spent a good part of the
last 10 years of his llfe searching
grocery stores for products labeled
"Low cholestrol" and "Low satur-
ated fat.- As Americans grow more
health conclous. these labels be-
came more prOm1nent. He eventu-
ally died from the complications of
various vascular disorders which
were the result of hopelessly
clogged arteries. WhUehe saw the
ever more blatant labels. he missed
the fine print on the cookIe bag that
noted the high sugar and palm oU
content that eventually took Its
toll.

During the early 1950s. Sen. Joe
McCarthy found "Communist" a
convenient label for wrtters. arUsts
and others whose pursuit of free-
dom came under his umbrella of
"Un-American activities. "Today. in
our supposedly enlightened soci-
ety. use of the term "Concerned Pa-
rents- seeking "Excellence In Edu-
cation" have Ignited the fires of a
whole new witch hunt According
to Mr. Rlchard's theory. anyone
who uses these terms may. and
probably should be dismissed as a
"Stealth Christian." Mr. Rlchard's
editorial showed us that censors
now come In all colors. from true
blue to joumaUstic yellow.

Fortunately for our Indlvldual
health. the federal government has
created iruth in iabeimg laws to as-
sure consumers that food and drug
products are what advertisers
cla1mthem to be. The job Is not so
easy with people. There are "Con-
cerned parents" seeking "Excel-
lence In Education. - Likewise.
there are concerned parents seek-
Ing excellence In education. Which
Is which? The only way we can
know what our school board candi-
dates' "fine print" says Is to ask
them. As Indlvldual voters. each of
us has a basic responsibility to find
out what our candidates hope to
achieve and how they plan to
achieve 1t.1fwe have a concern ab-
out their relationship to any special
Interest group. a look at campaign
contributions will reveal whether
local candidates are truly local or
running under the guidance of a
political machine.

The Flrst Amendment says It's
none of Mr. Rlchard's or anyone's
business whether or where any of
Mlchlgan's school board members
go to church. In this era of 30-sec-
ond sound bites and information
overload. It Is tempting to attach
blatant labels. but where peopk
are concerned. history shOWSthe
Importance of looking beyond the
obVious. Labels. Mr. Richard.
when applied to groups of people.
are far more harmful to the health
of our democratic process than the
ones that fooled my father.

Virginia L. Patak

Tolerence must
include religions
To the Editor:

In response to Tim Rlchard's
"Codes can hide the true Intent"
(April 22).

Mr. Richards has been consls-
tantly bashing parents who dare to
challenge the cwreht MEA-drtven
education system. especially
Chrtstian parents. I find It incon-
gruent that we as a society are to be
tolerant and accepting ofall the di-
verse groups that make up this
country. yet It's acceptable to ridl-

cule and criticize Christians.
Have conservative Christians

become the-new boogeyman for the
liberal news media? I'm astounded
by the absurdity of Mr. Rlchard's
opln1onthat any parent who Is con-
cerned or dissatisfied with the cur-
rent education system must be a
part of thIs Christian boogeyman
conspiracy.

Many parents In this commun-
Ityare alarmed by what Is happen-
~ng In our schools. Being con-
cerned does not make you a Christ-
Ian. furthermore It Is Irrelevant
what reUglous preferance parents
have. What Is Important Is that
many community members are
questioning the quality and char-
acter of education produced for the
escalating finac1alexpenditures all
of us are required to make.

Wehave a high levelofparent 10-
volvement 10 this community. Too
many of us have come up against a
brick wall in Dolly McMaster and
our present school board. Parents
have been treated poorly on
numerous occasions. both publ-
Iclyand privately. They are quick to
rem1nd us to trust them because
In March there were at least four
school finance reform packages be-
Ing discussed In Lansing (the Gov-
ernor's Plan. the House BI-
Parus3n Plan. Team 16. and O/K).
each of them having different goals.
philosophies and methods offund-
Ing. and each ofthem with dUferent
potential effects on Northville
Public Schools. Our professional
adm1n1strators have continuous
access to the ongoing changes 10
this latest proposal. as well as on-
going contact with legislators 10or-
der to gain the most current infor-
mation. These same admJn1stra-
tors know from day to day. year
after year. how changes Impact
Northville Public Schools.

We expect our school offiCialsto
be diligent In their study of school
fundinJ!. and be knowledgable ab-
out how much money Northvtlle
needs and from whence It comes-
and we hold them accountable for
getting the most money they can.
School offictals have the front line
and histOrical knowledge to evalu-
ate each piece of information as It
relates to Northvllle Public
Schools. They have the expertlse to
make assessments regarding the
1mpact of any legl9nltlbrl' on our
schools. our educational programs
and our students. We should not
deny ourselves the benefit of work
we expect them to do. Giving infor-
mation and evaluating that infor-
mation withtn a context of exper-
tise Is not presenting political bias.

Iwant to know their evaluations.
My taxes pay for their expertise.
and I know of no other source that
has the spec11lc knowledge they
have. I use tfils information to
know how each piece of Iegtslatlon
will affect our schools. to Integrate
thIs with other information. and to
make an informed choice. Ifwe pre-
vent our school offiCialsfrom glvlng
us their expert evaluation. we are
sentencing ourselves to Ignorance.
When we are Ignorant our choices
are limited and our decisions im-
paired. Ido not want that for the fu-
ture of Northvtlle Public Schools.

CaIYn DoeWer

Writer, offers
straight talk
To the Editor:

Three cheers for the Home-boy.
Phll Jerome!

FInally someone has the guts to
tell It like It Is.

I don't know what's worse ...

paying these rtdiculously high
taxes or listening to our educators
crylng about their salaries.

RaIse. what's a raise?

H.W. Hubbard. Jr.

Parent classes
were helpful
To the Editor:

On behalf of the many parents of
Northvt1lestudents who benefitted
from the recent Parenting Classes
offered by Northvtlle Public School
administrators. Iwould like to say
a big nJANK YOU!

Mary Kay Gallagher. Bob Sorn-
son. and Karen Harn1ng offered an
evening class opportunity. Kathy
Morhouse offered a parenting se-
ries at Winchester Elementary.
Stephen Anderson offered an even-
Ing S.T.E.P. parenting series at
Amerman Elementary. Each of
these classes had 30 to 40 parents
attending and each was open to
any parent who wtshed to attend.

I apprecIate these professionals
volunteering their time to otTer a
forum for parents to share Insights
and information. It demonstrates
to me that the concern and com-
mitment of our adminIstrators
goes beyond their Jobs to the com-
munity that they serve.

UndaJo Hare
l.. ,.,.1,110
''''VKA-~

hoursSunday
To the Editor:

I shall be avatlable at Northville
Township hall on Sunday. May 2.
from II am. until 1 p.m.

I am Interested 10 hearing your
concerns. and will answer ques-
tions regarding my position on
matters under consIderation 10our
township government.

Some ofthe Issues you maywtsh
to discuss 10clude assessments.
progress of the newly selected Eth-
Ics CommJttee, proposals to hire a
deputy supervisor (and the prop-
osed salary for this potential new
position). progress on the search
fora township manager. criteria for
township commJsslon opponents.
possibly watef' ancl' sewer Issues.
and gravel road questions.

Barbara Strong O'Brien
Northvtlle Townshtp Trustee

Newsletters
are balanced
To the Editor:

I dJsagree WIth your position
that information and evaluations
of school funding proposals by
school offICials Is bIased
propaganda

School fundtng 10Michigan Is In
crisIs, and we all painfully know
that the current system Is allocat-
ing money to school Is not working.
they are the experts and our con-
cerns are unfounded. We are ex-
pected to pay our taxes on time
without compla1n1og about the
lack of accountability.

I've noticed there are a lot of new
definitions In teday's politically
correct vocabulaIy. Well. where
there are schools there are chUd-
ren. Where they are chUdren there
are parents. When parents talk
with other parents about cormnon
problems they sometimes fonn
groups in their effort to deal with
these problems. Maybe that Is how
we define conspiracy these days?

To borrow a line from Mr. Richard's
arttcle. Ibelieve he may be suffering
from an -overactive and susplc10us
1mag1natlon."

Cecilia Nault

Watchdog barks
up wrong tree
To the editor:

Is Itjust me. or are there other
folks out there who are tired of Mr.
Bernard's attention getting tac-
tics? (For those of you fortunate
enough to have been spared Mr.
Bernard's recent attempts at star-
dom. he has accused the NorthvUle
Public Schools system of 1rrespon-
sible spending.)

My oplnlon Is thIs: h1s allega-
tions have no foundation. He has
not shown evidence of unneces-
sary spending. And I. as a North-
vtlle taxpayer. am outraged that 10
hIs desperate attempts to prove the
adm1nlstraUon Is spending our
money irresponsibly. he Is forcing
them to do just that as they waste
time and resources defending their
legitimate actions. I would prefer
that all that tlme and money be
spent on the education of mychUd-
ren who attend Northville schools.
And Iwonder. since Mr. Barnard
does not even have chUdren. just
what Is hIs true agenda?

As It Is. I believe we have a
superb school system that has
maintained the quality we have
come to expect In Northville. de-
spite a mJ1Iagedefeat and a con-
stant battle with Lans10g over
school finaclng. Apparently. Mr.
Bernard would like to change that
for those of us who have chJ1dren in
thIs district. I am convinced that
for those citizens out there who are
lookIng for trouble. Mr. Bernard
will create It for you.

Don't get me wrong: I'd love to
see Mr. Bernard gIVena tad more
publlc1ty. How about an arUcle en-
titled. -Mr. Bernard Goes to
Wash1ogton?" At least there he
wouldn't have to make thIngs up to
be heard. Or maybe the Record
would like to get serious and do a
little 10depth reportIng on who. or
what (organization?) Is really drtv-
Ing Mr. Bernard.

Now that could make some in-
teresting copy. ., --

Debi Lopez

Moraine award
is appreciated
To the edItor:

The students and staff of Mor-
aine Elementary School would like
to publicly thank the owners of the
P1zza Cutter. Mr. and Mrs. J1m De-
lano. for donating a free pizza to
each one of the students at Mor-
aine when he/she completed the
Read Across America challenge
during March Is Reading Month 10
Michigan. This Is the third conse-
cutive year the PIzza Cutter has
made this award to students of
Moraine Elementary School. We
apprectate their generOSity.

Reading Is valued by all of us
and Mr. and Mrs. Delano further
promote the value of literacy. We
are fortunate to have them as one
our Business In Education
Partners.

Thankyou Mr. and Mrs. Delano!
The pizzas were "soooooo" good.

The students and staff of
Mom1ne Elementary School

Charlie StilecjNorthville Student Assistance

Parents can send misleading messages

(-) As we face the
summer off for our
youth in Northville. I
have to tell you that I
am concerned. real
concerned. about
the message we give
our kids about the
use of nicotine, alco-
hol and other drugs.

Recently I receIVed
a press release from

Johnson InstJtute enUtled -Parental permis-
siveness idenUlled as key risk factor for teen
chemical dependence: (For further infonna-
Uon contact Dee Stuart or Kathy Oraf.
612-831-1630).

According to the InstJtute "parental pennis-
slYeness - when parents do not take a firm
stand against their kids using alcohol-IS be-
ing revealed as a very important rtsk factor for
students facing chemical dependence In
grades 6-12. The InsUtute's student view
swvey Indicates that fewer than one In three
parents of 10th grade students are gMng their

children a clear no-use message about
alcohol"

These InlUal findings are based on the InsU-
tute's computer tabulated evaluaUon of alco-
ho~ tobacco and drug-use trends. drawn from
the responses ofmore than 15.000 students in
13 school districts and community groups
from across the naUon.

Other insights found:
• When parents bargain With their kids. per-
haps allowing a son or daughter to drink as
long as they promise not to drink and drive -
those kids are actually more likely to be In a
vehJcledriven by someone who has been drtnk-
Ing or drive when they themselves have been
drinking.
• Thirty percent of seniors surveyed reported
drinking or using drugs whl1e driving dUring
the past 12 months. Nine percent of senior
males reported drinking or using alcohol or
other drugs whJIe driving 10 or more urnes In
the past month.
• When school age kids are allowed to drink al-
cohol at home. they are not only more 1Jke1y to
use alcohol and other drugs outside the home

but are also more 1Jke1y to develop serious be-
havioral and health problems related to their
use of alcohol or other drugs.
• FamIly support and parental involvement
With the student (re: how comfortable klds feel
talklngWith their parents) ISa strong protecUve
factor. Students who feel connected with their
fam1lIes are less likely to develop alcohol or
other drug use problems.
• The most dISturbing factor IS that by 11th
grade. 10 percent of the students are exper-
iencing alcohol and other drug problems that
Ot the crttel1a for chemical dependence.

Note: The Johnson Institute was founded in
1966 and Is an InternaUonally recognIZed
leader In the field of chemical dependence.

The key to prevenUon Is parental educaUon
and Involvement Ifyou have concerns or mow
your chUd IS drtnklng. please call a profes·
slonal such asJeny Krass. Northvll1eCounsel·
ing, 341-3470: Mike Mulvihill, Psychotherapy
and Counseling 347-3470: DaleYagolJa.Grow-
thworks 455-4095: Jackie Vincente, Davts
CUnlc 553·8550.

Don't let a concern become a problem!
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Because Mom deserves the best
Mother's Day Dinner Noon - 8 p.m.

.\\ J -/ I,';" ~.~'
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Grand River-at Milford Road • New Hudson
Reservations Suggested

This isn't just a concert ...it's an EVENT!
A ;. Sunday. May 2. 4 p.m. ~'1I~
n l~ lI' Our Lady of Good Counsel Church ~'~ .11,
• " 1160 Penniman Ave.• Plymouth ~ \\VlI

-e::-~ THE GLORY OF SPRING!. ~ \\
~. Love songs by the parish choir and soloists~ :-\\

Guitar Group. ~\
Two bell choirs .

PLUS •••The John Rutter "GLORIA"
accompanied by brass and percussion ensemble and organ.

IT'S FREE! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

Mother·s Day Specials
25% off Hair Services
20% off Hair Products

Gift Certificates Available

ELON·S
Hair & Nail Salon

24263 Novi Road, Novi
Pine Ridge Shopping Center

(313) 348-4995
Hours:Mon 9-5 Tu-Th 9-9

Fri 9-6 Sat 9-4

FARMINGTONHILLS 661-9958
PLYMOUTH 661·9958
NORTHVILLE 347·3335
BIRMINGHAM 682-1261

Babysitting available at
most classes. No contracts
to sign! Start anytime!
r-------,Unlimited Jazzercise
I S600/ IOnly week
I Based on a 6 wt. enrollment I
I ::;::':~I::'::' ':""Ive .... special I
LOII~l~~193 __ ~~

]/omespun Tfaditions
~l1t,~~~ Country Crafts Show :X~~~="~"""-:'l"~

Saturday, May 1st 10BDl - 5pm
Plymouth Central Middle School

650 W. Church at Main Downtown Plymouth
Featuring A Wide Selection of

Mother's Day Gifts!
Dulcimer Music by

Felicity Strings· Admission $2"00
Lunch Available· For Information Call

Diane McDonald (313)462-4096

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IL.:L...---_---_---_----....J:.J

ONL Y AREA APPEARANCE THIS YEARI

~ fStop Photography Center ~
~ Presents: -

--" --
MAXXUMLearn to take bet-

ter pictures with your
MAXXUM 35mm
camera, in a class
taught by a Minolta
Technical Represen-
tative. The class in-
cludes basic step-
by-step operating in-
structions (with open
question and answer
sections) for your
camera -

including the new
state-of-the art Xi
series.

Actual picture tak-
ing situations will be
covered as part of
the class section on
basic (and even
some advanced)
photo techniques.

For the beginner as
well as the experi-
enced photographer!

9.
Saturday May 8,

at the
Novi CivIc Center

Call f-Stop at
(313) 476-2928

for details and
pre-enrollment

Adm. '20
fStop, 39293 Grand River Ave,

Farmington Hills in the Pepper Square carrying a
complete line of MAXXUM equipment

ONL Y 75 SEA TS A VAIL. ACT NOWl
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Follow simple rules to help your l<:itesoar safer
It's hard to resist the tugofawarm

sprtng breeze on the strtng of a Idte.
But It's a safe bet that your kite will
soar higher Ifyou avoid tangling with
utility poles and electrtc Unes.

Detroit Edison isofTerlngldtefiyers
a few simple rules to help stay safe

.r:..../"
fj/~ . y",

').f.>.'t/JI:'~~.

().i;r~ ./.\
01:d'

~ ~

IT'S EASIER
TO REPLACE
YOUR SHOES
THAN YOUR

HEART.
I ,\\'llI-.l·\ ..UIIII Ipll"duu'

yOllr II'\( oll,,',ul (h't·.I'I'

l...n'l Ih,II\'1I01l~h 10~d
V(HI h,ll'k nl YOllr ,hol"'
and up on Yllln It'd'

You 1,111 help IlIevl"nl
I\\',nl c!J'I".I'" and ...11"O\(t·
WI" 1,111 11'11 VOU how <:'111
1 HOO AlIA lJ'>A I

American Heart «t,a
Association V

1! ... • I l~ q Jtloe:>. ~ (t-

1 ~k 11 A ....... ,

1992 Amencan Heart ASS0Ct8hon

-
SEE WHAT

TAKES SHAPE,
EXERCISE.

American Heartn
Association V'

OBSERVE THE
WARNING SIGNS.

If you have chest pan Iastllg two
mrotes or more, see a doctor

•&'d)American Heart
V Association

'I" A,. ~ It, ,Ii. ,,' " "

while haVing fun:
• select a good. open space. WIres.
poles. trees. large stones. ruts and
ditches can cause Injury.
• If a kite becomes lodged In a high
tree. uUllty pole or wire. don't try to
get It down. If Idtes or other objects

are caught on Detroit Edison WireS or
poles. please call the uUUty at
1-800-477-4747.
• Don't fiy Idtes In threatening
weather. If a Idte is hit by lightening.
It's wet strtng will conduct the
electrtclty .

• Use light-weight wood for Idte
frames.
• Use strong. dry cord for kite string.
Don't use kites contalngmetal or wire
parts. Metal and wire serve as con-
ductors when they come In contact
with electrtca1 eqUipment, In addi·

tion, exposed nails and pins may In-
Jure hands and anns .
• Be cautious of sudden wind gusts
that can knock you ofTbalance. Also.
wind gusts can pull the Idte cord
quickly through your hands, causing
bums.

• Avoid traffic areas such as streets.
highways and railroad right-of-ways.

• Don't fiy Idtes from rooftops or
other elevated structures unless they
are protected by enclosures high
enough to prevent a fall.

Lease pa) ment for a 1993 Tracer With PEP
576A based on 511 665 M S R P Excludes
title, taxes and license fee 24·month
c1osed·end Ford Red Carpet Leases Some
payments higher, some lower See dealer
for payments/terms Lessee mav have
option to buy the car at lease end at a pnce
to be negotiated \\ Ilh the dealer at sign·
109 Lessee IS responsible for excess
wear and tear and S 11 per mIle over
30.000 Lease subject to cre<ht approval
and ansurabillty as determaned by Ford
Credll For 'peclal lease terms. you
must take new vehIcle relall delivery
from dealer stock by 5/3/93
Payments total 54,776 1'otal cash
due at lease inception ancludes first
month's lease payment. refundable
secunt) depOSit and cash down
payment 'For cash back take new
retail delivery from dealer slock
by 5/3/93 'Package savmgs
based on M S R P of package vs
M S R P of options purchased
separately Tolal savangs on
Tracer based on 5200 cash
bacK and :>1.4\11I' E 1', a7bA
savangs and on Max Topaz
based on 5500 cash back and
$1.733 PEP 354R savangs
'ThIS is an average of
prices based on an inde-
pendent survey of Metro
DetrOit area Lincoln-
Mercury Dealers on
April 7 and 8.1993
Some prices higher,
some lower Title and
taxes extra See your
\1etro Detroit area
Ll ncoln.Mercury
Dealer for hIS prIce
and complete
detaIls 'Based on
,ales 9/92-2/93
, 'Excluding mod·
1'\. '\lth opllonal
pmacv glass

"

•
FJ NT-WHEEL DRWE

"ERCUft, ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
ft . IMPORT MINIVRNS

,_,PLUS '.M.'S LUWNA, TRANSPORT,
~~~:>'.tl;.:. ~ ND 5'IT ~OUETT'E*~"~'tl.~:;~~ .ILr7.

The new VIllager IS nothing less than a new kind of mInivan
It combines front. wheel dfll'e, V-6 power and a specwlly
engineered suspenswn for a remarkable "car-llJ..e" rIde'
Plus. VIllager has standard antI-lock brakes and meets all
federal passenger car safell standards:'

• Anti-Lock Brakes
• V-6 Power
• "Car-LIke" RIde
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards"

. 1 ~J n:~ !'vi E R c: I J R Y T RAe E R ".~~~

- .." ~2-,j..k-1....r \\ D4.RD FEATURES: 1 9L overhead-com engine • Power brakes • Tinted glass • ChIld-proof rear door locks
. • Power rock.and,plnlOn steenng • IntrNal wIpers OPTION PACKAGE 576A: AutomatIc overdflve tronsoxle • A,r

condItIOner. Drl\'er seat tIlt odJustmrnt • AMIFM ,tereo cossette • And more'

1~......t~,.~-"-"

~'1BB
Per month for

24-month lease

OR

Cash Back3 5200
Package Savings~ 51,491

T.otal Sf I!JJ1I
Savmgs ~I,U.

first Month', P.}l1Ien' • .$199 •
Refund.ble ~l!Cunry Del""" '. .$20000""'1'.,.....'. .. $1.250
Tatal Cas1l Da •• l1ncepholl _ $1.649'
Talal of Monthl. Paj11ltll1' .$4.776

1 ~J n:~ !'vi E R c: {J R Y c: 0 LJ C. 1\ R X R 7

GREAT STYLE, GREAT PRICE!

~~~!'Ii,'1aa( ()/ (, \U !II .\.\V -\RD FE" Tl 'RES: .1 8·htrr \'·6 rnglne
• AutomatIc 01 rrdm I' lramm,,~/On • 1'011rr rad., and,plnlOn
steenng. AIr rond,tlOnt'r. POIIl'r IIHula II , • Duo/ pOllt'r oUhll/r
mIrrors rllf HRilED EQlilPMEIVT PACKAGE 26OA: Flngrrtlp
spl'rd control· POllrr loc ~ group • EIt'etm rror II Indo II d!'fro,trr
• 6,"ay//ollrr dnwr', ~rat • Co,t olum11lu11I IIh"l'l, • Lralht'r-
llroppr ,trrrlllg IIhrf'l • flrelronlC II\/11'.\/ ,Irr,'o c o.,~rltr radIO

I DD:I ~1E In: l J R Y T () II 1\ 'I.

GREAT SAVINGS!

Cash Back Topaz' ~500
P.E.P.354R Savmgs~ ~1,733

sJ~8223a
MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS WITH
1'1l/llllftl./) H..}/ 'IPM,.;.VT 1'1\ CKI\ (;1-; J54R'
Aluminum II I/I"'I~ • I.ug,l,:ol,:'· ral k • I,r I o"d"",",'r
• 1'011 ,'r bra~," • 11,\//1-'\1, /I",.,t,, ,I,'rl'(j
• Ell" troll/( ft'll/ III/if/Oil d"I""t,,,



The
By CRISTINA FERRIER
StaffWnter

As a designated -rree City: Novi marks each
sprtng with a tree planting around Arbor Day.

nus year's planting, held Monday night. brought
the addition of a weeping cherry tree to the grounds
of the Novi CMc Center.

Cub Scouts from Pack 50 helped shovel the soU
over the new tree, after Novi Mayor Matt Quinn read
a proclamation about Arbor Day.

Quinn Usted the many positive contributions trees
make to the world. and offered a bit of history on the
hoUday.

"In 1872 Jay Sterling Morton proposed to the
Nebraska Board of Agriculture that a hoUday be set
aside for planting trees: he explained. Michigan
actually celebrates an ArborWeek. which this year is
Aprll25-May 1.

In addition to the scouts, Novi City CouncU mem-
bers Hugh Crawford and Nancy Cassis as well as
City Manager Ed Krl.ewalI and City Clerk Geraldine
Stipp joined the festivities.

City Forester Chris Pargoff explained that the
weeping cheny, which has a sturdy trunk with cas-
cading, flowering branches at the top, is a tree that
is actually created by man, not nature.

"This particular weeping cherry is probably from
the east." he said. "1bis bottom. trunk part is proba-
bly a fruiting cheny tree, and the top is a weaker-
branched flowertng cherry that is grafted onto the
trunk to provide this cascading effect"

Pargoff explained that the tree was chosen
because itwas in the original site plan for the CMc
Center.

"It was in the original plans for a weeping cheny
to be planted on this location: he said. "So, since
the original tree here (a mulbeny) was not doing so
well, we chose this as a replacement"

Northville did not have any official tree planting
ceremony, but thanks to Northville's Beautification
Commissions, Arbor Day did not sUp by.

The collective commissions from the city and
township of Northville prepped for the national hoU-
day by handing out free tree seedlings to residents
wanting to boost the locale's tree population.

Two weeks ago, beautification commission mem-
bers sent the better half of the day passing out tree
seedlings and offertng]llanting tips. For all those
residents and others who plan to plant a tree to
commemorate Arbor Day, commission members
offer these tree tidbits.

First. look before you plant Look up and make
sure when the seedling sprouts into a healthy
mature tree its branches won't get entangled in
power lines, wires or eaves.

Second, look down. Check the type of soU. Make
sure it's wet enough to foster the growth of the
seedling. Also check to see if there's enough room
for the tree's roots to expand without erupting
through city or township Sidewalks. Also be aware
that the City of Northville has an ordinance against
planting trees between the sidewalk and the street

TIlird, look around. Look around to ensure the
tree has ample exposure to sunlight and is planted
in an advantageous place near the home. Remember
that dedduous trees - those that lose their leaves
in the fall- are best planted on or near the south-
eastern or southwestern side of the house. Tree
placement can help prOvide cooling shade in the
summer and allow warming heat in the winter. Ever-
greens planted onthe north side of the home can
also block cold winter winds.

A final note is to watch the seedling's water
intake. Young seedlings require only about an inch
of rain a week to survive. Water more frequently in
dry spells. And one more thing to remember - pro-
tect seedlings from lawn mowers and weed wackers.
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THE AIR WE BREATHE:
At night, trees breathe oxygen, just like we do.
But In the daytime, when the sun Is shining,
trees use a process known as photosynthesis
to convert carbon dioxide back Into oxygen. It
takes about an acre of trees to produce
enough oxygen for three human beings.QUENCHING OUR THIRST:

Most of us understand that trees hold rain and
block erosion. Meterologlsts have long realized
that trees enhance rain by cooling the land over "
which hot breezes, bearing evaporated mois-
ture, pass. But now scientists have come to
realize that trees actually make rain, at least
some of It DraWIng water from the ground
through roots, an acre of large trees can pump
20,000 gallons of water into the air each day.

QUENCHING OUR THIRST, PART II:
America thnves on lIS caffelnated drinks. OUr
most popular drinks, coffee and cola beverages,
are made from the nuts of trees. Sources: 'What
good is a tree?" by Lowell Ponte, Reader's
Digest, May 199O."111eMiracle of Trees; life,
May 1990."Encyclopedia of Trees; by Hugh
Johnson (Portland House)."Benelits of Trees;
The International Society of Arboriculture.

TASTY TREES:
Trees provide all manner of fruile; and nuts for
human consumption, from the apples and cher-
ries so common in MIChigan to oranges and
grapefruits In Aorlda. Other parts of the trees
can be used for food as well. The sap of some
trees can be tasty, Maple syrup being one
example. Cinnamon is made from bark of a
tree. Even the wood itself can be eaten. That
might not sound too appetlslng, but poWdered
cellulose, made from the wood of trees, is used
In many baked goods and low-calone breads as
a -bulking agent."

A HOME FOR WILDLIFE:
Trees provide homes for animals as well as
humans, but animals don't have to cut them
down. A single tree can support a bewildering
array of life. From grubs and snails, who spend
their lives in the soil around the roots of trees,
to the small mammals and birds which nest in
them, trees seem to be the preferred home of
all but the largest animals. And that Is not
counting insects. ScientISts have found that a
single tree in the tropics can be home to as
many 300 vaneties of insects.

AESTHETIC VALUE:
Pure and simple, trees look good. They seem
to have a relaxing effect on us humans. Thafs
one of the reasons we often take our recreation
In treed parks. That might not sound like a
resource, but the U.S. Forestry ServICe esti-
mates that trees add 5 to 20 percent to the
value of a home when It Is put up for sale.

WRITE IT DOWN:
Much of our day to day communicatIOn relies
on trees. Paper has been used for wntlng for
several thousand years, and earliest forms
were made from the bark of various trees. The
forests got a reprieve In the Middle Ages when
most paper was made from rag fiber, but in
the 18505, manufacturers learned how to
make paper from wood fiber. Shortly there-
after, during the Civil War, wood pencils also
became popular writing Instruments. The pen-
cils were tipped WIth an eraser, which llselfls
made from sap of rubber trees. Today, It Is
estimated that one 100-foot tree per year must
be felled to saltsly the paper and paper prod-
uct needs of each Amencan.

NATURAL AIR CONDITIONING:
Asked to cite the usefulness of trees, many
would mentIOn shade. But they would probably
do so hall-heartedly, not realizing how much
Impact the shade of trees can have. Shade can
cool the land significantly, enough to affectlfii .-
climate. It has been estimated that the loss of
trees in Los Angeles due to development has
caused a SIX degree nse In temperatures In that
city. State forestry commissions have suggest-
ed indIVidual homeowners can save 10 to 50
percent on their annual air conditioning bills, up
to $175 per year If trees provide enough shade
for their homes.

Ii...
FEEDING THE FIRES:
Historians and archlologlSts look to the discov- •
ery of fire as the dawn of human civilization. It
Is almost certain that trees, rather than other
plant materials, provided the fuel for those first
fires. And they are stili providing our fuel. Hall
of all the trees harvested worldwide today are
stili burned as fuel, a figure that ranges from
91 percent In India to 22 percent in the UOIled ,
States.

BUILDING UP:
Second only to fuel Is the use of wood for construction
lumber. The Umted States harvests more trees than any
other country In the world, more even than Brazil where
the destruction of the rain forest has been a well-noted
enVlronmentaiissue. In the U.S., however, most of the
trees come from managed tree farms, the VIrgin forests
haVIng been WIped out long ago, WIth the exceptlon of
those stands conservatIOnists were able to preserve.

jvolunteer Ilt·s A Fact

Kathy Longo

Longo bids farewell
to Novi Newcomers

·,mltgure.

. Contract Rent
There are 2,333 cash renter-occupied units in the City of

Northvl/le and Northvl/le Township. Average rent is $532, •

1500 ....... ; .
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wnter

Can a club president be called a
volunteeJilYes. and Kathy Longo, en-
ding her year as President of NovI
Newcomers and Neighbors, can tell
you why in three ways:

1. As president of a group of wo-
men of all ages - with or without
families, new or established resl·
dents 01 Novt - she conducts a
monthly meeting of the board. The
group provides opportunities for
members to become socially ac·
quainted In the community and to
take an acUve Interest In the cMc or
social welfare of Novi,

"Most members are moms With
kids: Longo said, "but they are also
slng\ewomen and grandmothers and
some married women with no
children:

2. She coordinates a monthly
10·page newsletter which is mailed
to all members. There are 160 faml·

1379
lies on their Ust. she said. And this
tells them in detail what Is going on:
dvics projects and social actJvtUes for
singles and whole families.

"1 like to organize: Longo said, in
addition to organizing her own family
- a second grader, a kindergartener
and a preschooler.

3. She writes a one·page invitaUon
notice about newcomers and neigh-
bors. which Is displayed around town
In public places. It's especially after
that ntolce, she said, that her phone
starts rtnglng.

"Iget three or four calls a day. Peo-
ple call for Information. It's usually
20 minutes to call. and that's okay:

Volunteering as president. Kathy
Longo said, "has filled a niche for me.
I like organize: and besides, "My
husband and Ihave made wonderful
new friends In the club.·

If you want to give her a call, no
matter how long you'Ve lived here,
dial 348·3737.
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less Ihan $250 to $500 to $75010 $1000 or
$250 $499 $749 $999 more

amount of rent paid per month

.. . _ft_. ..-~ __ ~_~_~ ~_ ~~ __ $ M
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jln Our Town I
Local artists enter crafts in show

1be works of two Northville artlsts was included in the Silver Jubilee of
the Westaeres Artist Market on April 24 in West Bloomfield.

Cloth1ng desJgner and owner of the Cotton Factory Denise Victoria Catt
and wildlife water colorist Theresa PoUtowiC2 Hetres. both of Northville, fea·
tured their crafts at the Juned fair last week.

Mother's Club picnic
To mark the end of the year. the Northville Mother's Club will host a

spring picnic Monday. May 3.
The picnic will also seIVe to mark the end of the Club's fesUvities. Itwill

be held at 6:30 p.m at the home of Roxanne Casterline.

Duck dinner designated
The Northville Meadowbrook Area Chapter of Ducks unumited is plan-

ning Its sIXth annual dinner party and auction slated for tonight. April 29.
The schedule for the beneJltincludes cocktails from 5:30 to 7 p.m.; din-

ner from 7 to 8: and an auction from 8:30 to 10. There will be a cash bar.
1be evening Includes a live and silent auction, with various pr1zeS of

particular interest to people who enjoy the outdoors.
For tickets. contact chainnan Fred Borchert at 348-7195 or treasurer

TIm Glock at 347 -4277. Or purchase tickets at Northville Camera & Video.
117 E. Main. 349-0105.

Ducks UnUm1ted is a national organization of duck hunters and out-
doors people which buys land to help preserve the duck population.

Amazin' Alumni Meeting

Itwill be business before pleasure for Northville and Novi University of
Michigan Alumni and Fl1ends of the University. The annual meeting of the
University of Michigan Club of Northville has a different dimension this year.

The annual meetingwill be held at Genitti·s. tonJght. Thursday. April 29
and features the following:
• 6:30 p.rn. Free hors d'oeuvres and cash bar.
• 7 p.m. Business meeting. including election of officers. committee reports.
upcoming events.
• 8-10:30 p.rn. Mystery Theater and Gerutti's famous seven course dinner.
$25 per person.

This event is open to members and non-members. Bring a friend or two
or three. Plan to attend both the business meeting and mystery/dinner
theater.

For more information call Jackie Murray at 348-2557. The absolute
deadline for dinner theater reservations is April 16.,,
, Northville Newcomers
_ May is shaping up to be yet another busy month for the Northville
iNewcomers.
! The club is planning its annual May Day progressive dinner for Satur-
iday. May 1.The dinner kicks off at6 p.m. and features a tasty menu of appe-
:tJzers. entrees and desserts. The price per couple is $30. Reservations are
'required.
: On Wednesday. May 12. the club will be traveling through am1n1-home
:tour of some ofNorthville's finest homes. The tour will include a luncheon at
IRiftle's Restaurant. 18730 Northville Road between Six and Seven Mile
I
I
I

Roads. People wanting to parUdpate should meet in RUDe's parking lot at
9:30 arn.

Theclub's annual golf outings and leagues for couples and lad1eswill tee
off early in May. And the couples' Road Rally is set for May 22.

For more information about the Newcomers call catherine Rabahy at
420-0125.

Divorce Recovery Seminar
Jireh Ministries, the Single Adult M1n1stIy at the Northville Christian

Assembly, is organl7Jng an eight-week Dtvon:e Recovery 5eminar starting
April 30.

Dave Carpenterwill be facilitating the seminar which will take place Fri-
day nights (with the exception of May 14) from 7-9 p.m. Child care will be
provtded.

Participants wanting to advance register must do so by AprilS. The cost
for advance registration is $20. After that, cost at the door is $25.

The seminar will deal with self-esteem. anger and depression. letting go
of the past. co-dependency. single parenting. and personal freedom.

Child care wU be provtded. For more infonnation call 348-9030.

Single Place presents
Single Place MinIstries of the Ftrst Presbyterian Church has a list of

events planned for next month.
Sunday Morning Gathering is set for 10 to 10:45 am. in the library of

the Flrat Presbyterian Church.
On Saturday. May 1Single Place's Men'sAssodation will meet at 8am.

for breakfast. Bill Hal1Jng, a senior partner at KPMG Peat Marwick will be the
featured speaker.

On Wedneday. May 5. at 7:30 p.rn. there will be two speakers available.
Joe Bavonese, Ph.D. and social worker Shirley Grochocki will be speaking on
"In Doing Over Again What Are We Doing Differently: and "Questions of
Faith: What About Grace and Miracles:

OnThursday. May 6. PamJacobs and DaveJeromewill co-facilltatethe
second phase of the Divon:e Recovery Workshop entitled "LIving Beyond
Divorce.·

The workshop will run on seven Thursday evenings starting May 6and
ending June 17. It lasts from 7:30-9:30 p.rn. and costs $40.

Single Place is hosting a second Dtvon:e RecoveIy Workshop kicking off
May 13 and running through June 24. The seven week series welcomes di-
vorced and separated persons of all ages. Itcosts $30 and scholarships are
available.

For three consecutlveweeks, Single Place is offering An opportunity for
Growth Workshop focusing on creating a positive mental attitude. The work-
shop kicks off May 13 and will have two consecutive sessions on May 20 and
27 at 7:30 p.rn.

The workshop costs $24.
On Saturday. May 15 Single Place is hosting a special Single Place

Dance at the Novt Civic Center. TIckets are $5 in advance and $7 at the door.
For more information on any of Single Place events or to purchase tick-

ets call the Single Place office at 349·0911.

Stories wanted
DoYOUlmowof a local resident who's done something interesting or has

celebrated something speda1late1y? If so, call Michelle Kaiser at 349-1700.

H'~~ Call 1·900·288·7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.,

~c)N NECTIC>N
1 C8111·90o-288-7on.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad

I you select. - You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.
:HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a we/lilt and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc.
!

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

LOOKm lor sam ElIOt lype
37~slrong but gende. I'm
pe* WI" long daIk brown har,
kMs nalJrIl, sn:n. '12097.

Be HaW'l!
Sprinq Is Here! !

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

WIlOWEO while Iedy n 60's.
Wel eckIcaled, ~~'

:::ke~rale socllli II'~ ~Ie Parents
dmker. Loves flealer, travel, I •walls hoIcing hands, snugging,
music, gerdenlng, ..m beieIch8s
In the wlOle, lIme. Owns' _
cl&m1lCl COIIltJy _ home. look·
~ lor c:ornpetily. c:hemB'" PRETIY, .... 1g8I'Il 35 YI'. old
~ ccmmdDnenl , 12088' whrIe female, canng genuine

spnUIIlcMlr oIlA s8ekI SlngIe,
wI1dI, ~\ bI, ~ mlWI

B""----'30-45 III Ihant JClJI of life.

:

'

seniors ,lnter.1S include: oUldoor.,
dlralg. nuic, 1Im~ ICM8I,
sporlI. bookI & good Ilk No

"' "arnokAn. 1120112

FIND THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR...

ANd MAkE A HOMETOWN CONNECTioNl

rcaii ;"oda; ;0-;';;;e~;U;;d-";;e-;JC,;;i;e;' 3134;;:;032; -";;g;';;;313.22; 4436; ;;;,;;;; 5f"i.54;S;0~
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313.348.3022; NovI313-34B.3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mall the coupon be'ow or 'ax It at 313-437-9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional fines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The folloWIng IS kepI confidentl8/. We csnnot pcJJIlSh your let WlIhouIIf. P/9B5e pm' dlJ8t1y

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors 805 Christians

ThIS publocehon assumes no hab~1lylor the conlent or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer assumes complete lIab~1lylor tha conlant of, and replies to, any edvertlSlmanl or
recorded massage and lOf ClaIms made egamstthlS publlc8hon as a rasuh thereol The advert,ser egrees to ondemllily end hold thIS P\....."calton harmless lrom en COSlS.expenses (including any lIltorney
lees), 118MIlIISand damages resuhlng trom or CluSed by the publ1C81lOnor recording placed by the advertlS8r or eny reply to such an advertlSemant By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the advert:ser
agrees not \0 leave thell' phone number,last n8ma or eddress In their VOIC8 greetll'llJ ,ntroductlOll

L _

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: ,ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

RelJm 1115lomI to
HomeTownCONNEOION

ClaSSified Dept, P.O.Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

HAPPINESS IS
ONLY A PHONE

CALLAWAY!
A"SlVtr a HOlIltTOfUll CO".
"tello" Ptrso"al ad loday.

88YR old widow 1..ovIng, camg.
18SY-plg person l.ikes home
life, eIanQ'1g, drmg III Of out,
travel Lookll'lg lOr someone
between 6G-72yrs .• 12095

~ALL US!
349·1700

wqt Nnrt~uillt 1&tcorb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.
It~__.__

•

ISenior Brie'.
The students. staff and parents oCCooke Middle SChool are invit-

ing the Northv1lle Area senior Citizens to the thIrd annual Senior Prom
on Wednesday. May 5, at Cooke Middle SChool The program begins at
4 p.m. and ends at 6:30 p.m AclMUes include entertainment. dInner
and dancing. The students and staff are prepartng the meals. which
the students will serve. This is guaranteed to be a wonderful evening
out Even lCyou don't dance. come and enjoy the music and the even-
Ing. There is no cost to seniors. Transportation will be provided upon
mIuest Pick-up time begins at 3:30 p.m. Resetvations must be made
for the meal and transportation. Please call 349-4140 for informaUon
or reservations.

J'REEBYE SCREENlNG: Dr. Weber oCthe Michigan Eye Screen-
Ing Center will be at the Northville senior Cltzens Center on Friday,
Aprtl30. to offer Cree eye and vlsJon checks. Dr. Weber will be at the cen·
ter beginnJng at 10 a.m. and continuing until noon. Transportation Is
available from your home. Please call 349-4140 Cor information or a
rtde.

FIGURE SKATING CHAMPIONS AT JOE lOUIS ARENA: The
Northville senior Citlzen Center is providing transportaUon to see
Brian Boitano. Torvtll & Dean. Nancy KerrIgan and Peter Barna plus
many more skate at the Joe LoulsArena on Wednesday, May 12. Cost
for the evening out is $32.25 and includes round lJ1p transportaUon,
dinner stop (on your own). seating in secUon 203-8, rows 2-4. Depar-
ture ume is 5 p.m. from the Northville RecreaUon building. Transpor-
tation is available upon request

KEWADIN CASINO, SOO LOCKS. SAULT ST. MARIE TOUR:
The Northville SenIor Citizens Center is sponsoring a lJ1p to sault Ste.
Marie. to the Clarion Hotel & Vegas Kewadin Casino Aug. 18-20. Cost
Cor the lJ1p is $199 per person and Includes round lJ1p transportaUon
via deluxe motorcoach (Bianco). two-night accommodaUons at the
Clarion Hotel/Casino. two continental breakfasts, one dInner/cruise
touroC the Soo Locks. historical tour oCthe area with a stop for lunch at
a local (unforgettable) restautant. $50 In quarters. $20 in black jack
chips. $10 keno coupons. slxpulltabs. ftvedrlnks. three lQ-percentofI
coupons Cormeals at the hotel restaurant The Casino & Hotel resem-
ble a resort in Lake Tahoe with Its newly constructed game room and
beauUful accommodations. A $50 deposit is required to register. The
balance is due 30 days before the departure date. 5everal rooms have
jacuzzis. please request these rooms when registering. Many added
Items will also be included In this lJ1p.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFNORTHVILLE

:om~1~2483
:lCOE._Sl _ 349-0911

WcnhP 6.CtlU"chSChool9-306. 11'00 an
(behind ArII of ArneI1cx1 Bonk ctI Ponlloc: Tral Rd.) C_A-.. at 9-.JO6. llfX1an

Wed. lO'OOom. Women'._Study Dr \.Qwr __ ~._1of
SUnday SchooI9-.A5a.m. IWi JaMo~.MInIn<of~ 6.Sl'lgIM

11:00a.m. Mom~ Wonhip
1Wi. MarlIn _ ........... ofYOUlt>

NIMI8/'f AYCIIIoble. Welcome 6.CtlU"ehSChool

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN SPIRIT OF CHRIST
FARMINOTON LUTHERAN CHURCH -

23225 GIIRead .. 3 Ilk S.of Gland RIver E.LC.A.
3B1cL:~~Read «:nOO W. 10 t.WerH. of JioggerIy)
StnIay 8:3/) 11an (N..-y) W~8:30'" 10:45an

OIuch SChooI9'AO an StnIay reh SChooI9'.30cm
474Q6l14 OllIreh ornoe 477-6796

_O>arleaFox Pastor DanIooI Calle Pastor Thornao A.SCh«ger

. GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN 'CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

9t.We"'~ 7701hayer._
WIoc::c>n*l Ev. Lu!helan Synod WEEl<CtoD UlURGlES

~an'" 10'.30an ~(5.~pm.
0cMd A. .Postor-~ SUnday. 7:30. 9. I a.m. '" 12:30P m.

0Iud'l 349-2621. SChool 349-36109:16an StnIay School '" _ ac. ReIgIouJ Educ:aIton 349-2E0S9Wed.7pnH.ei11en V_ 5elVIc:e

FIRST CHURCH OF FIRST APOSTOLIC
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCIENTIST 26325 Hc*Ied Read 0111 t.We

F<lrrnlng1Qo "'~1100W. Am AIbOr Tral SeIYIeeo ~Sooday oil am
~'~ Aloo.Rrsland ~0I7~pmSUndayWonhIp.l0:30an bldaySchool9:1 a.m.

SUnday School 10:30an
~s.c:~·~~f:,~7;OOpm.Wechday MeeIt>g. 7.30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ASSEMBLY MISSOURI SYNOD

41:155SIx ~ Rood HIgh '" Em Streell. Nor1h_ (behind HaIdee.)_348-'lOXl
~SChooI 9:~ 10".55 T llbeek. Pallor

~~~f.Oe:;:'ti.:,~.~6:30pm
l. KIme. AsooelaI .. _

OUCh 349-3140 school349-31A6
_CMdtcnSChool SUndayWOf1hIp 8300m '" II~om

I'l..chool 6.K.e ~ SChool to< Btlle Classes 9'45 a m
~I e<r.esday Wonhip 7 30 P m

NOVI UNITED FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten t.We • Mec:xIo'ooot:<o OF NORTHVILLE
349-26S2C24~ ~ll".8~6.TaII_

StnIay WolshIp oil o.m. ~~tl.....,..,
/Ikn4My cae AIIClIabIe IWi.Mtlurl.~'

0la!eI R.Jac:cbo. Pallor ~. w=__ .9:00ald II am.Oluch SChool 9:t6 an SInlaV-. ()(-3 II am.1'klnwf. 9:00" II an

MEADOWBROOK ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CONQREUnONAL CHURCH CHURCH

23465NcMIl<j _9-10~)
21366~R.NcMoIav.t.We ~~r:~~:~g-:.m~~10O.m. 100m. W-'t.ti~~~ ~ 349-S666

348-7767""ter. Rev E. NeI fUll Iok-vPr_
~olt.Ulc.llay~ ~ MM:: .. ""-Pt-'*' I'" "'"'<Mar

-""' ___ 349-3$16

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL NOVI

10 Mle 1>8_ Tall '" Beclc. Novl 4S301 11Mile at Tall Ild
Horn .. 01 FTICtvls1lan SChool Grode 2-12

Phone 349-1175 Sun SChool. 9'45 a m
7 4Som ~ueIlatlsl W~~om "'6oopm11~HoIy I'\aI1sI Prayer ~ Wed 7~ pm

The RtIlV~ F Harding
l1~om SundoySChool 3019-3477 Dr Gary Itnet. F'1:1S10I' 349.3647

WARD EVANGELICAL SAINT .JOHN'S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH

17l1OOFamtlglon u.ont> 0122·1130 674 S. ~ Iload Pt,1nouIh. ~1«l
Rw,_A._. __ n.Rwv, ~ S. Shank Jr ,Il<oelor

s.MoM

1clenIIoal_~6.~~oepm ~ok~~~~:=1
Cru::h SChool~~- __ Foe~c::.-_opp«I_ llaunW\A.,/>M 1030

ST • .JAMES ROMAN FAITH COMMUNITYCATHOLIC CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHNOVI
W_end ~ hKIln PoIlcvtewElementary 44400W 10t.WeNoYl Novl34~

School (\ MIe Rd W.I or TaIllld ) 112 .,... _lor NoYI Rd

Sundoy~~~~I'mom
Rlehard J Hendenon Polio<

J CyIus SrnI1h ~ PolIOI'
Reverend Jomeo F Clonk. PallOI' WOIINpA 0llIn:h SChool Q '" 10'30 Q mParIoh ctIIee 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLY FAMILY OF NORTHVILLE

24&:l5~ Rd .NovI .... e375 217 N ~ 348-1020
~SOI6~Sun 7.JOan. v S~Spaob.PoIIo<a<l6an.IO' an.12.15~ SUndayw=om.,1om &6.30pmHoIy~~':::"~pm Wed s.Mce7~pm

Boya~Pm.PbI-.~7pmFohr Jetcme ~. N«>c Pastor SchooI9'4Scml'larIIhomc.'~7

VICTORY LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF THE
CHURCH NAZARENE

(MISSOURI SYNOD) 212~='X,~ ~7600
~ '" 9 MIe Ada. near No'o4 HIlon)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL SuIdoy SChool 9-30 am

On Tall Rd near II MIe IloCId 34W23O
E~60an-r' ~~pm

Sunclay~'" SChool 100m 1011.30om 1~.PoIIo<

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
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IEngagements

Lora Brigid Higgins/John Anthony Rodriguez
John and Kathleen Higgins of

Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter Lora Brtgld HiggIns
of Dayton, Ohio, to John Anthony
Rodr1guez of Cincinnati, Ohio. He Is
the son offrtnldad Rodriguez and the
late Dr. Fabio Rodriguez.

Lora Is a 1981 graduate of North-
vI1le High SChool. She also holds a
biology degree from the University of
Dallas and Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texas Med1cal SChool. She
Is currently completing her pediatric
residency In Dayton. Ohio. She Is
also acaptaln in the United States AIr

Force and will be stationed at Sey-
mour Johnson AIr Force Base this
summer.

John Is a 1981 graduate of Glen
Oak High SChool. He also holds an
electrical engtneerlng degree from
the University of Cinctnnati. He cur-
rently Is working on a graduate stu-
dent fellowship and research assls-
tanbhlp in nllcfO elt:CLIIcal amI me-
chanical systems. He Is a rural water
project engineer in Morocco with the
Peace Corps.

The couple Is plannmg an April
1994 weddlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poll of Mil-
ford announce the engagement of
their daughter Stephanie Jane of
Canton to Douglas Ifuerson of West-
land. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dougias ifvec~1l of NocUlville.

Stephanie Is a 1977 graduate of
Milford High School. She also holds
degrees from Michigan State Univer-
sity and Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity. She is employed at Birmingham

// f ~
j/. ..-

.-'/ ... ~,../
/~/ I..,

f1ciated by Pastor Lawrence
Kinne. camteand SusanBlckner,
cousins of the bride. sangweddtng
songs dUring the ceremony.

A reception was held at Mea-
dowbrook CountIy Club.

The couple honeymooned in
Lake Tahoe and san Francisco.

Arrrj Is pursuing a master's de-
gree Ineducation while working as
a substitute teacher and tutor.
Mark Is an assoctate at Keller,
Thoma, SChwarze, SChwarze. Du-
Bay and Katz In Detrlot, He
earned his law degree from the
University of Detroit Law SChool.

Both Amy and Mark are 1984
graduates of Northville High
School and 1988 graduates ofMi-
chIgan State Univerlsty.

They will live In Northville.

Wedding

Community Federal Credit Union can help you tind the money for all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment. and interest on your home equity term loan may be tax
deductible.

Even better. there are no fees. No apprai:-.al fee. No point<;. No title fee. No annual fee.
Ab!>olutely no application or clo~ing fee<;. Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) -1-55-0400

Stephanie Jane PoWDouglft.8 Per lfuersen
Public SChools.

Douglas Is a 1981 graduate of
Northville High SChool, a 1984 gra.
duate of Michigan Technological Uni-
versity and a 1986 alumnus of Lake
Superior State UnIVersity. He Is em-
ployed at Automobile International
Inc. In Flat Rock.

The couple Is planning an Aug. 14
wedding.

Amy and Mark Knoth
Amy Nieuwkoop. the daughter

of carolyn and P. Roger Nleuwk-
oop of Northville. and Mark
Knoth. son of Karl and Ingeborg
Knoth of NorthvUle, were married
March 6 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Northville.

The bride's sister, Jenny
Nleuwkoop was her maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Inge
Knoth. sister of the groom, JIl1An-
ger. Cheryl Deal and Kim Terwtn.
Flower girls were Amy and Megan
Knoth, nieces of the groom.

Mark's best man was his
brother Frank Knoth. His ushers
were Brian Jenning.;, Todd Deal.
Jeff Nieuwkoop, brother of the
bride. and Stew WhIttaker.

Cathy Barnick, a college friend
of the bride, made a special read-
lng at the ceremony which was of-

,
•

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Account.; federally tn~ured to S 100.000 by the NCU A. ~
an agency of the U.S. government t..=J

We havEfa 'deal H5fydiJ:'
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
! IDIIeNnrtIIuille mecnrll !
I I
II Subscribe Now $2 2 II

For Only
I I
I Name I
I ~~ I
I City/State/Zip I
I Phone II I
I Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844 IL 3~~~~~ec~~;~~ ~

IIYOUR FREE
CATAlOG

KNOCKEDMY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are
Impressed that our free Consumer Information Catalog
Irsts so many free and low-cost government booklets
There are more than 200 In all, containing a wealth of
valuable InformaMn.

They tell you how to make money. how to save
money and how to Invest It Wisely. They tell you about
federal benefits, housing and educating your children
They fill you In on nutrition, health, jobs. cars, travel,
and mUCh, much more.

Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress you. too.
But first you have to get II. Just send your name and
address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

\.
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I PTA News/Elementary Schools'-----~---.;..-~-----------------------j
WINCHESTER

Congratulations to Winchester
Elementary's Odyssey of the Mind
team for placing fourth in dMslon
one of the Odyssey of the Mind state
competition held at Central Michlgan
University on April 17.

Team members are Katie Last.Ju-
lie Matusz. Stephen 5ellnsky. Jes-
sica Vartanian, Greg McHugh, Scott
Patterson and Michael Miller. They
were coached by Mrs. Vartanian.
Mrs. Matusz and Mr. Peterson.

They competed against 22 teams
and the theme of their problem was
"WhIch End Is Up." The team chal-
lenge was to build a balsa wood
structure that would balance and
support as much weight as possible.
Their structure held 438 pounds.
ThIs problem created by the Intema-
tional Odyssey of the Mind program
expected that none of the teams
would hold more than 450 pounds.

A very special Renatra Fusca was
also given to the team for Its excep-
tional creativity for the skit they per-
formed while adding weights to their
structure. They were one of only
three teams out of 300 at the state
competition to receive this award.
Their skit included a hopscotch
board that folded up into a ball with a
team member inside to roll it. Those
on the outside could not tell which
end of the ball or their teammate was
up. Also the team did a word play on
the words "arch" and .poly:

Some of their creative responses
:wereArchimedes and An:h-ansas for
arches and for poly they used poly-
unsaturated fats, ·Polly Put the
:Kettle On" and Mono-poly. They also
;sang ·Polly Wolly Doodle" and gave
creative uses for their prop box like
callJng it a boom box, step aerobics
and Pandora's box.

Another special accomplishment
and honor they received was recogni-
tion for placing second in a float and
banner contest to represent Michi-
~an at the world competition. They
.lsed their prop Ideas from their skit
for the float contest. Sixteen teams
(mostly high school teams) competed
for this honor.

The Renatra Fusca award and the
float plaque will be on display at
Winchester.

- Valerie Ernst

SILVER SPRINGS
A sure sign that spring has fully

sprung Is Silver Springs' Spring Mus-
!eal which Is taking place this even-
Ing. Thursday. April 29, starring our
third and fourth-graders. Artwork
created by the third and fourth-
graders will decorate the school hall-
ways for the enjoyment of their fami-
lies before, during and after the mus-
Ical. Thankyous go to music teacher

of
Government

books
Take advantage of

the wealth .of knowledge
available from your
Government. The
SuperIntendent of
Documents produces a
catalog that tells you
about new and popular
books sold by the
Government--
hundreds of books on
agriculture, business.
children. energy. health,
history. space. and
much, much more for a
free copy of this
catalog, wntc-

Free CaL'llog
PO Box 37000
W~sh IOgloo I)C
200B-7000

Mrs. Salmon and art teacher Miss prize-winner was an anti-smoking
Brewster for their hard work. poster. We are proud of both of you I

Another sign of spring Is when we Silver Springs was represented by
see Debbie Peloso. chairperson of the some very capable computer.users
PfA's grounds conunittee planting at last week's "Education celebra-
outside of our school. Debbie Is re- tion's Computer Technology Presen.
questing donations from Silver tation" at Northville High School. The
Spnngs' families who may have Eas- follOWing students demonstrated
ter plants or flowers from their gar- their computer sldlls while parents
dens that they would be willing to and teachers obsetved: klndergart-
share. ners Jessica Plippo, Philip Yutzy.

Congratulations to Silver Springs' Chrts Stilwell. Kenny Beason, and
Winners of the county-Wide Rachell Szamowski: fifth-graders
SelectCa.re/WXYZ-ChanneI7 Health Kevin Stuart, Krlstla Schoendorf,
Contest: kindergartner Marie Ambler Chrts Frentzos. Eric Sutton, Amanda
and third-grader Teppel Yamauchi. YarIs, and Betsy Woodrich: second-
Marie's prize-winning submission graders Breanna Griffith, Matt Cor-
was a poster she drew of different ne1lus, Ashley Brazen. Josh Reece.
ways to exercise. while Teppel's Amanda Thompson, Philip Netti, and

The Silver Springs Student Coun-
cil sponsored a "Spring Egg Hunt.·
Just before spring break. Plans for a
"StaffSWltch Day" are in the works by
the student council.

The deadline Is 3:30 p.m today
(April 29) for submission of articles to
our last newsletter of the school year.
The newsletter will be distributed to
students on May 17. ThIs will be the
final newsletter for our edltor-in-
chief Peggy Quick, who has done an
outstanding Job working on the
newsletter for the past two years.
Thanks Peggy!

At the April PTA meeting. nomina-
tions were made for the various
chairperson and executive board
positions for the 1993-94 school

year. Unfortunately we are still
searching for a new vice-preSident.
We are also in need of an editor-In-
chief for the school newsletter, a
chairperson for the membership
conunittee and a parent I1aJson to the
student council. Ifyou are interested
Inany of these positions. please COn·
tact Ellen Cornelius at 347-1528.

All Silver Springs families with
children starting klndergaren in the
fall should receive a notice In early
May regarding kindergarten orienta-
tion. Please contact the school ifyou
do not receive a notice by mid-May.

Our next PfA meeting will take
place on Tuesday, May 18 at 9:15
a.m We hope to see you there.

- EUen Comelius

Rachel Martin: fourth and fifth- grad-
ers Cheryl Wilber. Kaartna Gary, Da-
vid Gladden. Jeffrey Minden, ArIa
Ash and Stephen Longan. At the
same time the follOWing Silver
Springs fifth·graders demonstrated
the uses of the Northville schools' in-
teractive Video system: Jeanne
Myers. Tracy Chichester. Jessica
Reece. Andrew Buda. Valerian Jone.
Steven Chaudoin, and Scott PIggot.

Silver Springs students were
treated to a wonderful PTA-
sponsored assembly. "lbe MagIc
Carpet ReadIng Program.· Both stu-
dents and staff gave rave reviews to
this group of actors from Detrolt's At-
tic Theatre. who brought to life some
great works of children's literature.

He,e's the easiest
wa, fo, ba,gain hunte,s

to spot thei, savings.
JUST LOOK FOR OUR "MANAGER'S
SPECIAL" TAGS. THEY REPRESENT
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF 10% • 30%
OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ON
SELECTED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES FOR YOUR HOME. SO
STOP BY FOR SOME GREAT DEALS
AND REMEMBER, YOUR
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY BACK. YOU SEE,
WE'RE THE KIND OF STORE THAT
KEEPS BARGAIN HUNTERS SMILING
LONG AFTER THE SALE IS OVER.

Sneak Preview. ••
Selected Sofa & Sleepers -ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

-ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
-ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
eADDITIONAL30% OFF

10% OFF

Selected Chairs
Selected Entertainment Center

and Curio's

Selected Dining Room Furniture

Selected Appliances - ADDITIONAL

SIEARS
I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OU~LET STOREI

Prices Good thru
April 28th - May 1, 1993ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

1'-- ----.SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
in transit, one"of"a"klnd Items are received dally
and offered at tremendous saVings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are SUbject to
prior sales. IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

L --....;.....- ____&
I) ,
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What's brewing at Caffe Bravo?

Guitarist carol Smallwood

Guitarist
shows style

A Uttle bit of larceny started Carol
Smallwood on her career.

She stole her mom's folk guitar.
The Instrument was a birthday

present her father had given her
mother. who never had a chance to
learn a chord because the then-
10-year-old Smallwood also ab-
sconded with the musle book.

Smallwood's come a long way
since that time. She says she spent
the 19608 and 19708 studying the
classical guitar with -great enthu-
siasm. -inspired by perfonner Mason
W1ll1ams' hit song -Classical Gas.-

ThIs weekend, you can h~ her In
a real coffeshop environment. caffe
Bravo In downtown Northville, which
Is known for gourmet hot beverages
and goodies to go with them. w1ll be
serving up Smallwood's music as
well on April 30 and May 1 from 7:30
p.m. to 10 p.m.

The classical guitarist w1ll be play-
Ingselections from Spanish compos-
ers Tarrega. Alben1zand Wla-Lobos.

caffe Bravo Is In 100 Malncentre
on the concourse level.

For the past eight years, Small-
wood has been studying the instru-
ment under the direction of Ken
Puterbaugh at The Gltfiddler In
downtown Northville and has played
at the music store and studio's an-
nual concerts.

Last y~, she became a regular
perfonner at the WhIte Lake Inn In
WhIte Lake. In the past, she ap-
peared professionally at a number of
restaurants In her hometown of Col-
umbus. Ohio.

Forlnformatlonabout the concert.
call 344-0220.

i Entertainment Listings

iSpecial Events
ON THEIR TOES: The Plymouth

Dance Ensemble will allght at the
Northville High School Auditorium at
7 p.m. on May 1with -May Dances-
Collection 1993.-

The group, which Includes young
perfonners from Northville. Novi and
neighboring areas. will present both
ballet and modem dance routines,
Including -Aurora Pas de Deux. " and
the premier of two contemporary
works. -nte Blue Truth- and -Global
Ambltlons.-

AdmIssion at the door Is $5 for
adults and $3 for children.

For more Information, call
420-4430.

CURTAIN CALL: The George
Burns Theater for the Performing
Arts announced April 20 that It Is
temporarily closing but w1ll seek to
reorganize and reopen. The company
will not provide refunds for ticket-
holders but the management of the
Palace of Auburn H1l1sand the N~
PIne Knob will honor a one-for-one
~hange for one of their events, re-
gardless of ticket price. for George
Burns tickets.

The exchange begins on May 15. A
listing of perfonnances Is available at
the Palace box office, In person, be-
ginning May 15. No information on
show selection will be available by
phone prior to May 15.

P1CTURETIUS: caldecottAward-
w1nn1ng Illustrator Stephen Gam·
mell will autograph what he says may
be his final chlldren's book at Bor-
ders Book Shop on May 3 at 7:30
p.m. Gammell. who has done the art
for more than 50 books. will intro-
duce Monster Mamma. wrilten by Uz
Rosenberg. He plans to dedicate him-
self to fine arts In the future.

Borqers Is In the Novi Town Cen-
ter, off of Novl Road. For more Infor·
mation. call 347-0780.

SPRING SONGS: Northville resl·
dents PnJdy Ch..'\ffin. Sh..'U1Clason,
Janice Kelsey. Marian Nelson. Pete
Clason. Don Francouer and Dave
Uewellyn will join members of the
Schoolcraft College Community
Choir In the annual spring concert on
May 1.

-A Choral celebration" will be held
at 8 p.rn. at Faith Lutheran Church
In Uvonla, on FIve Mile west of Mid-
dlebelt Road. selections will range
from Brahms and Mendelssohn to
folk songs and spirituals.

There's no charge, although dona-

tlons are welcome. For information,
call 462-4448.

iTheater
BYTHE SEA:'The Novi Players will

present Edward Albee's Pulitzer
PI1ze-wlnnlng play 5eascape on the
weekends of May 7-9 and May 14-16.
The Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances begin at 8 p.m. The Sunday
matinees are at 2 p.m.

The shows at the Novi Circle Thea-
ter In the Novi Expo center at the
southwest comer of 1-96 and Novi
Road.

TIckets are $5 In advance and $6
at the door and $5 for seniors. No
charge for parking.

RAG DOLLS: The Cotton Candy
Kids of Northville's Marquis Theater
have an origtnal new production,
Raggedy Ann and Andy, ready to go.

perfonnance dates and times are:
Saturdays, May IS, 22 and 29 and
June 5. 12 and 19. 11 a.m. and 3
p.m. Sundays, May 16 and 23, 2:30
p.m.

TIckets are $5. For information
call 349·8110. The theater Is at 135
E. Main Street.

BOUDOIR FROUCS: The Novi
Hilton will host on May 7 a one-night
only performance of Alan Ay-
ckbourn's play Bedroom Farce,
staged by the Parlour Theater Pro-
ductions, a traveling reperto!)' thea-
ter out of Fannlngton Hills.

The fast-paced comedy illustrates
how unpredictable "normal mar-
riages- really are.

The Novi Hilton Is on Haggerty
Road just north of Eight Mile Road.
The show starts at 7:30 p.m. Admis-
sion Is $7. For Information or reser-
vations, call 477-5540.

TOP OFFICIAL EXPOSED: The
popular musical version of an old
classic My Emperor's New Clothes. Is
being revIVed by the Lunch Box Play·
ers dUring April and May at the Sa·
muel H. Utile Theater In Northville.

The show will be presented each
Saturday until It classes on May 8.
Perfonnances are at 1 p.m. with
lunch available next door at Gen1ttl's
Hole-ln·The-Wall Restaurant. TIck·
ets are $6 for children, $8 for adults
and It·s just $2 for lunch. Group rates
available.

For information. call 349 0522 or
264·2611.

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH C'.:
Genltt1's Hole·ln·the·Wall Restaur-

ant continues to present its Murder
Mystety and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theater perfonnances.

Gen1ttl's has three dllTerent pro-
duction companies performing three
different Murder Mystety Dinner
Theaters evety Friday evenlngat 7:30
p.m. Reservations are required. Spe-
cial perfonnances of the Murder Mys·
te!)' Dinner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featuring
The Soop Opera Mwders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program -nte
Tears of Our We- Is being filmed.

As the crime unfolds dUring the
perfonnance. the guests try to dis-
cover who -committed the murder'"
through clues given out by cast mem-
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

The -Verdi Opera DInner Theater-
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
eve!)' month at 7:30 p.m. AlllU1as are
performed by the Verdi Opera Thea-
ter of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are avallarle for large groups.
Reservations are required.

Gen1ttl's -Hole-In-the-Wall- reo
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at lOBE. MalnSt.justeast
of center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystel)' Dinner Theater and
the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre in-
cluding the seven·course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

I Music
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gate Saloon offers live music eve!)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. CenterSt.lndowntownNorthville.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play eve!)' Tuesday through Satur-
day from 7·11 p.m. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
1\velve Oaks Mall.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
Uve music all week WIth no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnight f!\Iety
week. L.ocal artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In·
fonnatlon call 349-7038.

• en ••• __ 0'_

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-
thony's provides a steady diet of en-
tertainment. both musical and com-
edy. For information, call 348-SOOO.

SMELL THE COFFEE: Cafre
Bravo, known for Its gounnet hot be-
verages, will start up a coffee house
environment on April 30 and May 1
by bringing In classical guitarist
Carol Smallwood. Showt1me both
nights Is 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

caffe Bravo Is at the concourse
level In 110Malncentrelndowntown
Northville. For information. call
344-0220.

NOVI HILTON: WhIspers Lounge,
In the Novi Hilton, Is open Tuesday
through Saturdqy. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Uve enterta1nment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

Monday evening 19 Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to mldn1ght.

For Infonnatlon call 349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of
Novi. Call349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalg1c Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond, Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as Mlslyand
MoonJight 5erenode.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
featuring planlst Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On FrIday and Saturday, the en-
tertainment at the Country Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detrolt's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure 19 located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
information call, 349-7770.

HOME, SWEET HOME: Uve jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant, at 43180 Nine Mile, just
east of Novi Road.

Coming up on April 28, May 5 and
May 12 will be localjazzartlst George
Benson and friends.

There Is no additional charge for
the perfonnances but a two drink mi-
nimum Is required. For more Infor-
mation, call 347·0095.

Submit Uemsjor the entertalnment
Ustfngs to The Northville Record, 104
\V, Mafn, NorttwU.le. M148167: or.fax
to 349-1050.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel alhomo1W@~~~

NR
Suzanne HansMochl

RepresenlabVO
(313) '348·9531

Answonng S8rv1c:e
(3131 356·n20

~Mother's Day Brunch
Sunday, May 9 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Featuring:
Frun Salads. Pa'la ~al.lds. Pe.l Sal.ld. (,reen Bean' A1mondlne.
SCrambled Iogg..' Egg..' Benedict. QUIChe. <:.h.cken ~tew. Sausage.
CroIssants Homemade Baked Good, and Dessen. English Tome,
Carved Roast ~teamshlp of Bed ~mokcd Ham

Adults $12.95
Children 7-12 $5.95

(Children 6 & under ~ree)
Cal/for reservatIOns 453-1620

827 W A."N ARBOR fRAIL at \1AJN• PI Y\lOUl H

Also 5erl tllg dinner In our 1'(JSlauranls

M1l.~flower
~~Jeeting
~House

SPRInGIIITOflmon now SlCiHlrtei~
JOIII, BOWUftCi lGE. 'n.'90\.sEflson
• MIxed • Ladles • MeM '"EW I.EflGQES'
• F<lmUY • Youth • Sr. Clt. • Tues.Mens 'l.OQO Isf.

*0Pt10ftflL • Thurs.l<ldles Cfatalc
aowuttG BfIU,S't .. FIt M1~4id
BIRTHDff( & GROOp!-:B:-:::O;':':W=L~lf'I:::G=-=P:":A=RT=IES=-----I

- • cFM<k Oat Our AIT "lIW Bumper Bowl System

ffj
ti MILFORDI.fi"ES~

tlORTOtI'S LAtlDltlG ~
685·8745

All tlcnN A_M_F_Aoto-matic Scoring
We Havll Room For You

Don t Be Shut Out .
E<Jrly Timlls AV<Jil<Jblll Lge. Te<Jms Ind. .

HOOttLITE f'lo-TAP DOOBLES
EVER SAT. lOPH - Pin Baster Pots

LIVE BfiNDS Thurs., Fri., "L<Jdiqs Nitq" -
11 . Sot. Thurs.

r

My Family?
My Career?
It's Ita longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales

I'm Janet Richards. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flezlble Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETIING
TO KNOWYOUhas to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

1-800-255-4859

MITCH HOUSEY'S
BAKED PRIME RIB ORANGE ROUGHY
HAM AUJUS Lemon Pepper
$695 C~ed $1095 $895

All Dinners Include: Salad, Vegetable, Baked Potato and Hot Bread
Reservations

at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00Other
Dinners

Available
from
$7.95

All Checks Totaled
With 4% Sales Tax
and IS% Gratuity

NOW
APPEARING

Showcasemen
9:00
P.M.

~

28SOOSCHOOLeRAn' w,_...IlIl -,"

(Oppolite Ladbrooke DRC)

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision ca ble system.

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' MUltiplyl
Have A Garage sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN

¥
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On the hanks of the Amazon River
Brazilian city"s in perfect position to cash in on new interest in ecotourism

musical instruments developed by
Indian trtbes dUring thousands of
years ofUvlng In the upper Rio Negro
region before contact with
EUJ'Opeal's.

At the comer of Aven1da Duque de
caxlas and Aven1da Sete de Setem-
bro. It 15open from Monday to Friday
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. On Saturday. only In the
mom1ng.

FIve blocks away. at 13B5Avenida
Sete de Setembro. Is the Museu do
Homem do Norte. 232-5373. housed
In a bulldJng that was the CIty'S first
firehouse.

The walk takes the visitor over two
19arapes. or river Wets. and past the
neoclassical Palacio Rio Negro. the
state Governor's mansion.

Scheduled to reopen next month
after a major refurbishing. the Mu-
seum do Homem do Norte is dedi-
cated to the distinctive culture of the
Amazon's mixed-race riverine peo-
ples. Open Monday to Thursday 8
a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m.; Friday.
1-5 p.m. Both museums charge ab-
out 50 cents admission.

By JAMES BROOKE
New Yoril Times Travel Syncicate

With the vogue In ecotourlsm this
remote city 1.000 m1les up the Ama-
zon River system has suddenly be-
come the first port of call for thou-
sands of Americans visiting Brazil.

Manaus 15served by one ofBrazil's
most modem airports. and arrtvtng
at the heart of the Amazon has lost a
little of the palm-trees-and-
propellors charm It once had.

Travellng on Varig flights from
Miami and Los Angeles or on an In-
creasing number of ocean-going
cruise ships. AmerIcans now ac-
count for 20 percent of foreign tour-
Ists visiting Manaus.

Most visitors come to explore the
sea of Amazon forest that laps at the
edges of this city of one mllllon
people.

At first glance Manaus seems to be
a nondescript collection of moldy
high-rises Improbably wedded to a
frenetic street life created by a free-
trade zone.

But. '.':!!.It a little d1scrtm!nat.!on. a
visitor can discover stimulating di-
versions well worth exploring on both
ends of a rain-forest tour.

In getting around It makes llttle
sense to rent a car. cabs will get you
throughout the city and most roads
stop once they reach one of the riVers
In the Amazon system.

SIGHTSEEING
Remnants of Manaus' belle

epoque can be seen on a two-hour
walking tour.

Sparked by a turn-of-the centul)'
rubber boom. the city was the first In
South America to Install streetcars
and the second In Brazil to Install
electricity.

Although Manaus Is markedly
safer than Rio. It 15best to stroll with
discretion and to avoid flashingvalu-
abies In publlc.

A good place to start 15at the Mun-
~c1palMarket (Mercado Municipal). A
sprawling stew of Amazon River life
and conunerce. It was modeled by
Alexandre-Gustave Elffel after Les
Halles of Paris and built In 1906 of
Imported cast iron.

Imbued with strong smells reml-
n1scent of Its Parisian parent. the
market offers huge slabs of Amazon
fish. exotic tropical fruits. ]ndlan
handicrafts and close-up views of the
boats that use the riVer as a liqUid
highway.

Keeping the river on your left, walk
two blocks to the floating docks and
Customs House lAlfandega).

Imported piece by piece from Bri-
tain at the turn of the centUl)'. this
passenger-ship dock 15 designed to
accommodate the 4O-foot seasonal
rise and fall of the Rio Negro. the
Amazon trtbutary that flows past
Manaus harbor.

P]unglng back lnto the city. walk
seven blocks up to the Opera House
(Teatro Amazonas) on Avenlda
Eduardo Ribeiro.

Built In 1896 as a tropical mIn1a-
ture of La 5cala In MIlan. the opera
house features frescoes and statues
on Amazon themes. illUminated by

By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New York Times Travel Syncicate

Q: I'm an amtion buff
who will be 9Is1t1ng Van-
couver. Wash •• In May. II
there any interesting aviation
memorabUla In the area?

A:. Pearson AIr Museum Is de-
wted to the htstory of Pearson
AIr Park. the oldest operating
airlleld In the United States.

The museum houses exhibits.
photographs and artifacts of the
airlleld. past and present.

Next to Pearson 15 a monu-
ment marking the site where
three SovIet aviators landed In
1937. completing the first non-
StODflU!ht from the SovIet Union
to the United States. Obey had
actually planned to land In San
Francisco but ran out of fuel
over Vancouver.) The f1Jght cov-
ered 5.288 miles In a llttle over
63 hours.

The museum 15 open Wednes-
day to saturday. 11 a.m. to 6
p.rn.; Sunday noon to 5 p.m.
from Memorlal day through la-
bor Day: and open weekends
from noon to 5 p.m. the rest of
the year. Admission 15 $2 for
adults and $1 for ch1ldren and
teen-agers (ages 6 to 17).

For more information write to
the Pearson AIr Museum. 1105
E. 5th St.. Vancouver. Wash.
98445; or call (206) 694-7026.
information Is also ava1lable from
your local travel agent.

SHOPPING
Although Manaus 15 a free-trade

zone. most Americans will not find
any great buys among the duty-free
electronic goods on sale. Baskets.
necklaces. arrows and wood carvings
made by 1\.tkano. Banlwa. Dessana
and Walmiri-Atroarl and other Ama-
zon trtbes can be purchased at the ]n-
dian Museum. at the Municipal
Market, at the Centro de Artesanato
on RecIfe Street, and at the Funal
shop operated by Brazil's Indian pro-
tection service on the same square as
the Hotel Amazonas.

The quality 15 fairly high and the
fiat baskets are easy to pack; they
range from $2 to $15.

Photo courtesy 01 Don KleinIBrazll Travel Service

The Rio Negro Safari Tour takes the courageous down the Rio Negro, the Amazon tributary that
flows past Manaus harbor.

French chandeliers.
In 1990 the theater reopened after

a painstaking three-year. $8 million
renovation.

Often called the Jewel of the jungle.
this elegant fantasy where Sarah
Bernhardt would have felt at home 15
open to visitors evCl)' day exI:epl
Monday. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The entrance fee 15 $2 (prices at
19.000 cruzeiros to the dollar).
Check newspaper listings for
programs.

Past programs have featured per-
formers as varied as a Polish pianist,
a United States AIr Force choir and a
BrazIllan ballet company.

Despite the shade of ficus trees.
the temperature will probably be In
the 80s. so It will be worthwhile to
stop at a comer bar and freshen up
with an Ice-cream cone or glass of
juice made from Amazon fruits -
acerola. cupuacu or graviola.

(It's a good Idea to avoid Ice and
unpeeled fruit, however. to avoid ga-
strointestinal upset. Food stands In
the street are also dicey.)

Take the time to stroll around the
neighborhood surrounding the opera
house.

Dominating a square In front, a
1900 monument of bronze, marble
and granite hails the opening ofAma-
1.on ports to ships from throughout
the world. In the back stands another
1900 neoclasSical structure, the Pa-

lace of Justice.
Taking a swim often comes to avis-

Itor's mind while exploring a humid
metropol1s that swelters three de-
grees south of the Equator. 100 feet
above sea level but 1.000 miles from
the ocean.

Fear not, Brazillan beach culture
is allveand wellln'lbecenterofSouth
America. The Tropical Hotel offers a
swimming pool with artlficlal waves.

But for more local color tI)' nearby
Ponta Negra beach. which becomes a
festive social center dUring the dI)'
season. June through November.

Manaus' elite retreat to Dourada
Beach. which 15about 10 m1les bey-
ond the airport. Consult reSidents on
swimming conditions. Piranhas and
electric eels can ruin an Amazon dip.

SIGHTS
Visitors to the Amazon forest

sometimes return compla1nlng -You
can·t see anything.-

Indeed. unhke the Kenya plains.
the rain forest Is closed and dense.
with wildlife ollen lost In the cathed-
ral canopy.

The city zoo. at 750 Estrada de
Panta Negra. an old-fashioned cage
and cement affair, Is run by the
Army's Jungle Warfare TraIning Cen-
ter. About 300 Amazon animals.
from snakes to black panthers. are
on d15play. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally. Admission Is 50 cents.

The Ecopark. built along more
sensitive lines. offers a -monkey
forest- and an open-air avimy. both
stocked with fauna rescued from
dam projects and seized from illegal
wildlife markets.

With six miles of trails leading
through 4.500 acres of forest. the
park offers nature hikes with trained
guides.

Accessible only by a half-hour
boat ride to the Taruma ]garape from
the Hotel Tropical. the Ecopark.
234-<>939. offers half-day excursions
for $25 and full-day e:xI:urslons for
$50. boat transportation Included.

Closer to town. the National Insti-
tute for Amazon Research (lNPA)
opeJ1s to the public on Sunday Its bo-
tanical garden. which lncludes 800
labeled species of plants and trees.
The Arrrrj zoo has donated deer. he-
rons. sloths. a1llgators and a jaguar.

]n the aquatic mammals depart-
ment visitors can watch Amazonian
manatees swimming In large tanks.
The institute Is on Aven1daAndre Ar-
aUjo. also known as Estrada do
Aleixo. Open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
AdmIssion Is free.

Two Manaus museums offer keys
to understanding the Amazon's
inhabitants.

The 30-year-old Indian Museum
(Museo do indio). 234-1422. run by
Salesian missionaries. displays
masks. jewehy. weapons. tools and

WHERE TO STAY
Manaus' most mJdem hotel Is the

Taj Maha1 Continental. which has a
qUirky Jndla-meets-the-Amazon
decor.

Fairly comfortable accommoda-
tions and a good location two blocks
down a hI1l from the Opera House.
theTaj 15at 741 AVen1daGetulloVar-
gas: telephone 233-0006. fax
233-0068. A double Is $100.

Cheaper and more centrally si-
tuated Is the Hotel Amazonas.
622-2233. fax 622-2064. The city's
oldest major hotel. the slightly run-
down Amazonas Is on Adalberto Valle
Square. midway between the munici-
pal market and the floating docks. A
double 15 $110 with tax.

Budget: Across the square from
the Hotel Amazonas 15a cheaper al-
ternative. the Ana Cassia Palace. 14
Rua dos Andradas. 622-3637. which
offers a double room for $60 with tax.

Luxury: Most foreign visitors head
for Manaus' only real tourist hotel.
the 358-room Tropical Hotel.
658-5000. fax 658-5026. 11 miles
out of town.

Complete with Its own river dock
and private zoo. this sprawling com-
plex was built In the mid -1970s In a
Mediterranean style with red tiled
roofs and whitewashed walls.

Q: Is it true that the new
Lanesborough Hotel In Lon~
don provides butlers for its
ilJe8ts?

A:. Yes. nus extraordinary new
hotel captures the style and
warmth of an early 19th-centUl)'
elegant residence.

Located on Hyde Park Comer.
the Lanesborough Is a meticul-
ously restored landmark bulld1ng
where guests are received as In
a priVate home. With just 49
rooms and 46 suites. each room
Is served by a trained. profes-
sional butler.

Wh1l~ the rooms are decorated
In an 18205 motif. they cleverly
conceal 21st-centUl)' technology
such as compact-disc systems.
briefcase-sized safes and fax
machines.

A majestic Conservatol)' d1n1ng
room serves food and wines of
great quallty plus afternoon tea.
The Dining Room offers tradi-
tional British food.

The hotel Is run by Rosewood
Hotels In Dallas. which also
owns the superb Mansion on
1\.trtle Creek and Crescent Court
(both In Dallas). La Samanna In
St Martin. and the Hotel Bel-AIr
In Los Angeles. Double rooms
start at $362 plus a 17.5 per-
cent Valued Added Tax. For
more information see your local
travel agent or call (BOO)
999-1828.

Seniors see Mrica 'up close~
thanks to Elderhostel safari BUCKLE ue

MICHIGANFrom Nairobi. the safari motored to the highlands be-
low Mt. Kenya for an overnight stay at The Ark. then to
Lake Nakuru National Park In the huge Rift Valley. The
lodge there featured thatched-roof huts with baths. a
swimming pool. a dining room with nightly entertain-
ment and the wildlife visits to the salt lick.

Came drives and field trips. with expert conunentai)'.
were a daily experience. At the RhIno Rescue Base. the
Elderhostelers saw first-hand what is being done to save
the surviving rhinoceroses In the wild.

There were also visits to a volcanic crater. an early-
man excavation run by the noted archeologist family.
the Leakeys. and a Sunday church service In English
and Swahili under a tent.

The Elderhostel group. traveling In three air-
conditioned vans. finished at Masal Mara, where gUides
tracked down what the Morrows call "a whole Noah's
Ark" - giraffe. hippo. warthog. antelope. gazelle. wilde-
beest. cape buffalo. jackal. hyena and the "big five:" ele-
phant. leopard. lion. rhino and cheetah.

Jack Morrow sums up: "Since walking Is not allowed
In game presetVeS because of the poaching problem.
there is nothing strenuous at any time. Any mature
traveler In reasonably good health will enjoy this safari.

"Our accommodations. food and transport were ex-
cellent. We drank only bottled water and avoided un-
cooked foods. We roamed the streets of Nairobi at night
sightseeing and theater-going with no fear whatever and
no incidents. The roads are not the best everywhere. but
ourdrtvers and guides were excellent and gave us no dls·
comfort. even In the bush."

Elderhostelis scheduling four more Kenya programs
dUring 1993.

The trtps cost $3.804 apiece. Including round·trip
airfare from major U.S. gateways. Remaining programs
are scheduled for June 22.July 7. July 13·28. Aug.
10·25 and Aug. 31-5ept. 15.

Write to Elderhostel. 75 Federal St.. Boston. MA
02110·1941. Or call (617) 426·7788.

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travel SyndicateQ: My husband and I will

be pasalDe through northern
Iowa thJa summer and are
wondering if you can recom-
mend any Native American
historical sites.

Jack and Bea Morrow hardly got to bed the night they
stayed at The Ark. a treetop lodge for safari-goers In the
outback of Kenya.

When animals approached the flood-lighted salt lick
outside. a bUZ?..eralerted residents to rush to the picture
windows. Regular visitors included elephants. rhinos.
zebras. cheetahs and leopards.

For the Morrows. the nocturnal animal-watch was a
treat because they had just leamed about the animals
from a wildlife specialist. a faculty member at Egerton
University. one of several lecturers on their trip. Egerton
15 In Nakuru. a provincial capital In Kenya.

The Morrows were on an Elderhostel safari. Now In Its
25th year. Elderhostel speclali?.es In learning trips for
travelers age 60 and up with the help of universities ar-
ound the world.

On the safari. the Morrows and IS other Elderhostel-
ers shared the experience of all East Africa safari-goers
- nights In a tented camp and a treetop lodge. visits to
archaeological digs and a volcano. dally game drives.
field trips to places like the RIft Valley and the Masa1
Mara (a major national park) and sightseeing In Nairobi.

And they got something extra: an appreciation for
what they were seeing. thanks to lectures on Africa's his·
tory. geology. wildlife and conservation. educational sys·
tem. folklore and the traditions of more than 70 tribes -
all dellvered by Egerton faculty members throughout the
IS-day trip earller this year.

The flrst few days were spent In Nairobi. where they
visited such attractions as the National Museum. the
home of Karen Bl1xen (author lsak Dinesen). a tea plan·
tation and a native ceramic jewcohy factoI)'.

-We were also Introduced to Nick Wood. a guide whose
father founded the ~ Doctors of Kenya: Jack Mor·
row said. Later they visited Wood's camp In the MasaJ
Mara and accompanied him to a MasaJ v1llage.

A: Effigy Mounds National Mo-
nument, located In the northeast
comer of Iowa. 15 known for Its
unusual burial mounds.

These mounds - some In the
shapes of birds and animals -
hold the remains of the Wood-
land Indians. a Native American
SOCiety inhabiting the area be-
tween 500 and 2.500 years ago.

The mounds sit upon six
miles of bluffs above the Missis-
sippi River. and self·gulded trails
through the area. which last
anywhere from 90 minutes to
three hours. provide exhibits and
historical information.

The visitor center houses a
museum and film room which
olTer lnfonnaUon about the his-
tol)' of the mounds and the In-
dianS who bullt them Admission
Is $1; free for those over 61 and
under 17.

The park 15 open from 8 a.m.
to 7 p.rn. Memorial Day through
Labor Day. and 8 a.m. to S p.m.
the rest of the year. For more
Inform1t!on call (319) 873-3491
or see your local travel agent.

IT'S @[!JJ~ LAW!
- -. "
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Kickers crush North Farmington
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1S Edlor

Morton and Katie Kohl closed the
scoring. Kohl's goal was particularly
pretty. She took the ball from the top
of the penalty area, faked two RaIder
defenders out of their shoes and
booted it In from about 30 feet

"It was a fun game for us; Paul
said.

The coach had sympathy for North
Farmlngton.

"It's another program that's trytng
to grow up; said Paul.

NORTHVILLE 1. LIVONIA STEVEN-
SON 0

Th~ Mustangs sudden rise In the
Class A ranklngs came by virtue of
their win over the Spartans April 21.

Playing on the road, Northville
played Uvonlaeven up and managed
to get just enough offense to pull it
out Androslan got the game Winner
With about two minutes left In the
first half. She was assisted by HulZ-
tog and McQuaid.

"Iwas very happy With the resuIt of
the Stevenson game: Paul said. "I PhoID by HAl GOU..D·
thought the girls deserved to win:

Northville played a smart game, Valerie Schuerman scored three goals against the Raiders •.

"To watch Angie (Snyder) shut down oppo-
nents but soo be able to provide offense is
very exciting."

Northville High sure didn't look
like the No. 4 Class A school Friday
night against North Farmington,

The Mustangs looked a lot more
like No.1.

Valel1e SChuerman scored a hat
trick and Suzi Morton added a pair of
goals as Northville opened its home
season by crushing the RaIders 9-0.1 Coach Bob Paul said his two seniors
have led the way all season for his
youthful squad.

"It's great to have young talent." he
commented. "But you have to have
people like Val step up and provide
leadership and act as a role model:

Defense has been the key to North-
ville's success thus far, The Mus-
tangs have allowed just one goal this
season -a credit to the work done by
Angle Snyder. Mary Pat Bahl, Usa

1
Bernardo, Heather HulZlng and

• goalkeeper Jessica Jones, among
others.

"It's all coming together; Paul
, said. He has been particularly 1m-

i Mustangs
'place
E. second
f~Ii at relays

BOB PAUL
Northville coach

pressed With Snyder's play.
"To watch Angie shut down oppo-

nents but stlll be able to provide of-
fense Isveryexdtlng." the coach said.

Northville's defensive prowess was
evident In the first half against North
Farmlngton. The Mustangs continu-
ally frustrated the visitors, breaking
up rushes before midfield and gener-
ally controlling the tempo and style of
play.

After several close calls, Northville
began the goal barrage.

At the 34:41 mark, SChuerman got
the first of her three goals. Renee An-
drosian made a steal on the right
Wing and found the senior In front of
a wide open net.

Less than a minute later, Snyder
got a goal on a simllar play with An-
droslanasslstlngagaln. KrIsta Howe,
SChuennanandSue McQuaid added
ta11Ies to make It 5-0 at the half.

Almost all the Mustangs played In
the firsthalfwlth Paul shuttling play-
ers In and out every five or ten mi-
nutes. The coacl1 said he was happy
to get everyone substantial minUtes.

"Everybody got to play," he said. "I
think they were all fairly strong:

The onslaught continued In the fi-
nal 40 minutes.

Morton got her first goal less than
five minUtes Into the half, SChuer-
man got her hat trick about two mi-
nutes later off of a comer kick.

Tracksters take
third at annual
Novi Relays

cleared 5-10. zaytl was second With:
5-6 and freshman Pat Gordon was'
third With 5-3.

In the long jump, Oiler took first ~
with a leap of 18-6. Shot putter Gatti-
won easily With a throw of 45-6. He'
also took the discus with a 137-5. I

Faletti said Gatti continues to 1m-e
prave In the two throwing events.

"John has the strength: he com-
mented. "Irs the technique we are.
working on now: :

In the pole vault, Petrie was the
winner. He cleared In a personal best~
of 11 feet.

Justin Cataldo was third In the
l00-meter hurdles In 17.9. 00-'
gonskl's 11.7 won the l00-meter. /

The 800-meter relay team of Oller.-
Navi, Kelley and Subotich won With a
time of 1:36. Chris Hamson took first .
In the I.GOO-meter run.

Subotich and Golden had their
best times In the 4OO-meter dash.
Subot1ch won the race In 52.6 while
Golden was second In 53.2.

Justin Lankes won the 300 hur-<
dlesIn42.7. zaytlwasawlnnerln the
BOO-meter In 2:07.

The 200-meter dash saw Navi take-
the gold In 24.3. Nate Kurmis was
second In the 3,200-meter run In
11:14.20.

The team ofDogonskl, Petrie. zaytl
and Subotich won the I,GOO-meter
relay In 3:43.60.

NOVI 93. NORTHVILLE 71. RED-
FORD UNION 11

The Mustangs returned from Eas-
ter break April 20 by taking on their
Baseline rtvals. Faletti said the Wild-
cats just had a little trore on that day
than his squad.

"'They were (the) better team; he
said. "'They're a good team. they really·
are:

First place Northville finishes were
achieved by: Gatti In the shot put and
discus; 1\me In the high jump; Do-
gonskl In the l00-meter dash: the
400-meter relay team of Oiler, Navi,
Rick KIng and Dogonskl; Subot1ch In
the 400-meter dash: Lankes In the
300 hurdies: zaytlln the BOO-meter
run and the I,GOO-meter relay team
of Golden. Lankes, Petrie and zaytl.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

The Mustang boys track team fin-
Ished third saturday at the annual
Novi Relays.

Northville managed to win just
four events at the meet. which was
won by host Noviwith 96 points. The
Mustangs finished with 72 points.

Coach DennIs Faletti said his fo-
cus wasn't on winning the relays. He
was more Interested In chartJng the
progress of his squad.

"I use It every year to evaluate
where the kids are at.- Faletti said. "It
Isn't how you do, but (It's) the times
and distances that matter."

Northville had plenty of distance In
the shot put relay. John Gatti, Rob
Subotich and Bryan Kelley combined
for 124-2 to win the event

In the discus, the Mustangs were
second With 369-3. Gatti. Matlss Ku-
kalnis and Mark McDonald threw for
Northville.

Jason Petrie, 50 Fowler and Rob
1\me were third In the pole vault by
clearing a combined 29 feet The
BOO-meter relay team of Bob Oiler,
Faro Navi, Brian Dogonskl and Sub-
otlch took first In 1:34.10.

Brian Jackson, Mark Ritter, Petrie
and Todd zaytl were the winners of
the 3,200-meter relay In 2:40.7.
Oller, Navi, Chris Gomersall. and Do-
gonskl were second In the 400-meter
relay With a time of 45.8.

Northville closed the meet With a
win. The I.GOO-meter relay team of
Marc Golden. Petrie, zaytl and Subo-
tich finished In 3:31.40.
NORTHVILLE 98. LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 39

The Mustangs moved their West-
ern Lakes ActMties Association re-
cord to 2·0 Thursday by trouncing
the Patriots.

Faletti said some times weren't
what he hoped they'd be. But. he
noted, the schools were running Into
a strong wind.

"It was a decent performance;
Faletti said.

Northville nearly swept all the field
events.

Tune took the high jump and

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

A mere five points separated the
Mustang girls track team from their
first Novi Relays victory saturday,

Northville High's 74 points were
good enough for second place, Caach
Ann 1\unbull wasn·t the least bltdls-
appointed; In fact she was quite
happy With her team's finish.

"It's the first trophy ever for a
Northville track team" she said, ad-
ding that hardware Isawarded to first
and second place squads. "The gtrls
perfonned very well."

Northville had a total of four first
places.

The first of those came In the dis-
cus relay. Christine Werda. Michelle
Fetterman and Jenny 5ekerka com-
bined for 252-5.

Wendy Forster, Alana Bradley and
Katie Rompel took the longjump With
a combined leap of 44-11. That total
Included a personal best jump by
Forster of 16-2~ •

The sprint mediey team of Ad-
rienne Browne. CarrIe Dalziel, Rom-
pel and Laura Brown won In 4:35.49.
Northville got Its final first place In
the 400-meter relay with a time of
52.94 With DalzIel, Rompel, Forster
and Bradley running.

In the BOO-meter relay, Dalziel,
Browne, Forster and Bradley placed
second In 1:54.04. Sara Kolb, Mela-
nie Helmer, Bradley and Forster took
a second In the shuttle hurdle relay
In 1:13.47.

Monica Nayakwadl. ErinMaloney.
Michelle Splan and Rachel Uedel
were third In the 6,400-meterrelay In
24:46.48. In the shot put. the Mus-
tangs were fifth With a combined total
of 70-9 by Werda. 5ekerka and
Splan.

Amy Tapp, Jodi Clark, Hoopa}
Vashi and Kerry Whlean were sixth In
the 3.200-meter relay, Mard Bolger,
Amy Bartlett. Fetterman and Laura
Dennis were also sixth In the
I,GOO-meter relay.

Turnbull said one of the reasons

CoDtlIlaecl OIl 8

Photo by HAl GOll.D

John Gatti took first place In the discus against Livonia Franklin last week.

Netters second at Warren tournalllent
was also a champion. He sailed
through In three matches including a
6-0.6-1 win against Doug Kennedy of
Warren Mott in the finals.

"rm expecting good things from
hIm.. Norton said. -He's doing what
he needs to do to win:

Brad Smith got Northville's third
stralght title. He defeated Mott's Tom
Bridges, 6-4, 6-1, In the finals.

"He got stronger as the day went
on: Norton said,

Nick McCreedy didn't fare as well
at No.4 singles, He beat Mike Ben of
Bloomfield Hills Andaver In round
one, but then was eliminated by
Mott's Jim Vettarlno In round two.

Ryan Moak and Eric Allenspach
placed third at the top doubles spot.

They lost to ErIk Rader and Joe
Vandora of Warren Mott In the open-
Ing round, 7-5.6·4, The duo went on
to win their final two matches for
third place. lnc1udlng a 6-4, 6-1
triumph of Jeremy Donaldson and
Brandon Marsee.

JefIWoolfall and Bryan Russell fell

out of the tournament In two
matches. Sanjay Nayakwadi and Vik
Srinivasan won their first match,
7-5. 6-1 aver a Southfield Lathrup
team, but then were knocked out In
the next round.

Roberts Kukalnls and Matt Telepo
closed the tournament on a high note
for Northville. They beat Jeff Nuch-
terllne and AU Shakir of Troy Athens
3-6, 6·2. 6·3 to win the No.4 crown,
NOR'l1l'YlLLlt5.IJVONlASTEVEN-
SON 3

The Mustangs passed their first
big WLAA test FrIday by nipping the
Spartans on the road,

No. 3 singles player McCreedy's
4·6,6·1. 7-5 vtctory over Bill Hensley
turned out to be the deciding match.
Northville led 4·3 going Into the
match,

Mark and Matt SChwagleboth won
In two sets to start the match. Moak
moved up to No.4 Singles and beat
Tom Pharo 7-5. 6-1.

Northville's lone doubles Victol)'
came from the No, 4 spot. Kukainls

and Telepo beat Chad Crosby and
Mac Magnusson 6-4, 6-4.

Norton said he knew It would be a
difficult match.

"I thought It would be tough con·
slderlng Stevenson had beaten some
quallty opponents; he added.
NORTHVILLE 8. WAU.ED LAKE
WESTERN 0

Playing against the weak Wamor
squad. Norton was able to rework his
Uneup and get several young Mus-
tangs some experience.

Ravte MUjumdar, a freshman. was
one such player. He responded well
by whipping TIghe Chambers 6-1.
6-3.

Mark and Malt SChwagle won
their No. 1and No.2 singles matches
6·0, 6·0. McCreedy blanked Brian
Barten at No.3.

Moak and Allenspach won their
top doubles match In two sets. RI·
chard Bell and Scott Anderson. Nate
Connell and Ted Downs, Mike Kapu.
sky and Jason Bristol did the same.
NORTIIVIIJ..& 8. NOVI 2

By scon DANIEL
Spor1S Editor

A second-place ftnIsh In the War-
ren Mott Tournament saturday com-

~ pleted a successful first week for the
t Mustang tennis team.

,
~ Northville took championships In

one doubles and three Singles flights
at Warren. Mustang coach Dick Nor-

\

ton said his team will reap many ben-
efits from the tournament besides
the high finish.

"It gave us a chance to raise our
level of play." he said. "The level of
competition was tremendous, Ithink
we represented ourselves well In the
tournament."

Warren Mott won the tournament
by a single point (Ner Northvtlle,
23-22. Troy Athens was third With
21.

Mark SChwagle was the first of
NorthVllle's champs Saturday, He
whipped Athens' Dave Messlh In the
finals. 6-1. 6·1. to capture the crown.

At No. 2 Singles, Matt SChwagie

"
PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll'·

Mark SChwagle Is undefeated this spring. '.

The April 20 meeting between the hard In doubles action, WInnIng two
two Baseline rivals was like two and taking nearly evel)' match to'
matches In one. three sets. -'

The Mustangs completely dom!· "Iwasn'ttoo happy With two. three' .
nated In Singles play by not lOSing a and four doubles: Norton said. -)1:
game to Novi. But the 'cats battled didn't think they played well: ..
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Mustangs
second at
annual
relays
for Northville's success Saturday was
team splrtt She said all the runners
were pulling for each other.

As for the meet Itself. Turnbull
said. "It was a chance for our girls to
compete with teams of our own
cal1ber."
NORTHVILLE 108, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 20

The Mustangs won all but two
events against the Patriots
Thursday.

Tammy Cook got Northvllle
started by wlnnlng the high jump.
She cleared 4·8 whlle teammate Kolb
was second with 4·1.

Forster won the long jump with a
leap of 16·% . The 3,200·meter relay
team of Uedel. Splan, Tapp and
Brown took top honors In 11:06.70.

Kolb and Helmer went first and
second In the l00-meter hurdles.
KoIb's 17.9 was thewlnnlng t1me and
Helmer finished at 19.1.

Dalzlel won the 100 dash In 13.5.
Uedel easUy won the I.BOO·meter
run In 5:59.10.

10 the 4OO'meter relay, Dalzlel.
Jessica Pereira. Forster and Bradley
won In 52.7. That tlme tied the school
record.

Browne placed first In the

p a &

3OO·meter hurdles In 56.8. Brown's
2:37.7wasa wlnnerln the800·meter
run.

Northville won the last three
events.

sara Goshorn (front left) takes the hand-off from Monica Nayakwadi last week in Northville's tri-
meet with Novi and Redford Union.

"They couldn't defend our of-
fense: Frlemund commented. "Now
we're starting to play Northville
softball."

After Fannlngton scored two runs
In the first 1nnJng. the Mustangs ral-
Ued for a run of their own In the bot-
tom of the frame. Sara Kemp led off
with a bunt single. She scored from
first base on another bunt single off
the bat of Christy Green.

Northvllle tied the game In the
third lnnlng. Kemp singled again and
later scored a couple of errors by
Fannington.

The Mustangs put together the
wlnnlng rally In the next 1nnJng. A
couple of hits. errors. walks and se-
ven stolen bases led to five runs for
the home team.

Krupansky was touched for a
home run In the sixth. but worked

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Northvllle HJgh's Steve Christen-
son threw a one-hltterwhlle str1king
out 11 North Farmington batters en
route to a 9-1 Mustang Victory
Thursday.

The ace right-bander gave up a
single to the centerfield In the first in-
ning and then proceeded to retire the
next 21 RaIders. Christenson dis-
played excellent control, allowtng no
walks. with a good fastball and a
sharp breaking ball.

"He's got some kind of knuckle·
ball." Northville coach TIm cain said.
"It acts Ukes a spUt-finger (fastball). I
think it confused North Fannlngton."

And that's an understatement.
From the th1rd 1nnn1ng on. Christen·
son struck out two batters per In-
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4OO-meter run In 1:04. Werda was
second In the shot put with a throw of
25-11 and 5ekerka won the discus
with a personal best of 89-6~ .

Lauren Nadeau won the
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out of trouble.
NORTHVILLE 7. NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 6: The RaIders were
NorthVllle's first Fannlngton Victim of
the week Thursday. Adramatlc Mus-
tang comeback was capped In the
bottom of the seventh as KrIsten Da-
vis knocked In Krupansky with a
ground ball.

As Important as Davis' RBI was a
catch by Jamie Green In centerfield.
The sophomore raced from left-
center to right-center to snag a fly
ball with the bases loaded and two
out.

"She saved this game: Frlemund
said. -It was an unbeUeveable catch.
"Nobody else on our team could have
gotten to It She got a great jump on
the ball and made the catch. It was
phenomlnal. "

North Farmington scored four

nlng. The senior needed just 85
pitches and less than two hours to
defeat the P.a1ders.

"He was awesome: cain said.
It was a soUd all-around game for

the Mustangs. Northvllle had only
one error In the field and executed
double steals twice, wh1ch resulted In
runs.

"I think one of the keys: CaIn said,
"was that everyone worked hard over
vacation."

FIrst baseman Fred Swarthout got
Northvllle rolling with an RBI single
In the top of the first SenIor Danny
Walsh scored the run after leading off
with a walk.

The RaIders tied it In the bottom of
the lnnlng after their leadoff batter
singled and stole second. The runner
scored after a ground out to first base
when Swarthout overthrew third
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Dalziel took the 200 run and Nay-
akwadl the 3.200-meter. The team of
Nadeau. Bartlett. DennIs and Fetter-
man posted a 4:57.30 to win the
I.BOO-meter relay.

Softballers take two in WLAA
runs In the top of the first on a couple
of hits and four walks Issued by Kru-
pansky. Northvllle came back with
three of Its own In the bottom of the
frame as Sara Christenson singled
two home and Lori George scored on
an error.

George scored In the th1rd 1nnJng
after tripling and Tanya Gamary
knocked In two m>re with a double.
Northville led 6-5 after three lnnlngs.

The RaIders scored one In the top
of the sixth. but Green made her
catch to end the rally. Krupansky.
Jamie Green and Chanon Chase
loaded the bases for NorthVllle In the
seventh before Davis' ground ball
with two outs.

George. Christenson and Gamary
each had two hits for the Mustangs.

Christenson shuts down North Farnrington
base.

Northville got the only other run It
would need In the next frame.

Shortstop Ryan Kelley reached
first on an error then moved to sec-
ond on a sacrIflce from Nell Yaekle.
Tom Busard drllled a single down the
th1rd base line to score Kelley and the
Mustangs led 2-1 after two 1nnJngs.

Northvllle added three runs In the
third and fifth lnnlngs and one In the
seventh. Yaekle and Jason Mavel
each had two hits In the game. Kelley
and Yaekle swiped home on double
steals In the third and seventh.
respectively.

"It was a great effort for us: cain
said. "We did what we wanted to do."

The Victory moved NorthVIlle to 2-1
on the campaign. The Mustangs are
at home today against Uvonla
Franklin.

By scon DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Karl Krupansky l1m1ted Farming-
ton to just three hits and one walk
FrIday as the Mustang softball team
knocked off the Falcons 7-3 at home.

"It was her best game of the year:
Northvllle coach Fi'ank Frlemund
said of his hurler.

Thewln left the Mustangs at 2-0 In
the Western LakesActlVltlesAssocJa-
tlon and 2-1 overall.

Northville was as tough at the
plate as on the m>und FrIday. Of the
Mustangs· 11 baserunners. seven
scored.

Frlemund said It was his team's
first opportunity to do what It does
best - run the bases. The Mustangs
·stole an amazing 10 bases against
Fannlngton.

FRED SWARTHOUT

I
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Mustangs of the Week

WENDY FORSTER

STEVE CHRISTENSON: The senior right-bander pitched a one-
hitter In an easy win over North FannIngton last week. He struck out
11 batters as wen.

WENDY FORSTER: She had a personal best long Jump of 16·2~
Saturday at the Novt Relays. The senior was a state quaUfter In the
event last year.

Fitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE: New classes. new times. and new location. Starting

AprfJ28th all jazzerc1se classes will be held at the Fraternal Order ofEa-
gles Hall ofNorthvllle. located on Center Street across from MalnCentre.
Morning classes will be Monday, Wednesday and FrIday at 9 a.m. Baby
sitting Is available. EvenIng classes will be held Tuesday and Thursday
at 6 p.m. A free Introductory class Is offered. For any addltionallnfonna-
tion call Dawn at 347-3335.

STEP BENCH, AEROBICS AND TONING: New Attitude Aerobics
and Northvllle Parks and Recreation offer year-round fitness classes, for
men and women, mornings and eveningS. seven days a week. Programs
1nclude step bench, high and low Impact aerobiCS. low Impact fatburner
aerobics. and early bird (6 a.m.) workouts. Classes are designed with
everyone In mind, all ages and levels of fitness. beginners to advanced.
Spec1al features Include: "flexible scheduling" (mix and match classes
frumncek towc-d-J. child care, personalized Instruction. and natlonally
certlfled Instructors. For m>re lnfonnation call 348·3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step classes. multi-level aerobics and
strength training classes are offered by the Aerobic Fltness Co. An exer-
dse physiologist and certlfled Instructors are OIl staff. Morning and
evening classes can be combined to fit Into your busy schedule. Excel-
lent ch1ld care Is available. For more lnfonnation call 348-1280.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novl Parks and Recreatlon Depart-
ment offers a variety of health screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dtJzens. ThIs free service
Is offered each Wednesday In the Novl ClVlcCenter from 11 a.m. -noon.

Mustang golfers split
four rounds on linl<.s
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

After a a busy first week on the
links. the Northvllle High golf sqaud
finds Itself with a 2·2 record.

A 198-223 setback to Ann Arbor
Pioneer, which Is regarded as one of
the best teams In Class A, FrIday gave
the Mustangs their .500 mark. The
two schools played at Leslie Park Golf
Course In Ann Arbor.

"That's one tough course; North-
Vlllecoach Trlsh Waldecker said. "It·s
very long and the greens are lightning
fast"

The course measures some 3.100
yards for nine holes.

Overall. Waldecker said. she
wasn't unhappy with her squad's
first week. She did say her team be-
Ueves they are better than .500.

"I think they are down about It."
Waldecker commented. "They're not
used to being .500'-

Undsay Casterline led Northville
with a round of 52. 5enlor Beth Mac-
Lean shot a 53 whlle Kelly Casterline
came In at 56 and Maria Candela at
62.
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 222.
NORTHVIIJ..E 227: The five-stroke
loss to the Warriors evened the Mus-
tangs' Western Lakes ActiVities Asso·
dation record at I-I. Waldecker said
her team played well Thursday at
another difficult course. the Unks of
PInewood.

"Iknew Itwas going to be tough go.

"My husband was nervous for me. but now we both wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now I didn'l know a
surgeon I felt I could depend on. I would hate to see my
son'i wall unlllthey are my age to have RK."
- Adm'nne Awcndcr, n"KhIOIl, Ml

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correcllon of NearSIghtedness & Astlgmatl~m

"I was very impre'ised with Dr Beitman and his staff. They
made certain 1understood everything about RK and knew
just what 10 expect every step of the way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld. Ann Arbor, Ml

"I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm experiencmg a whole new
freedom withoUI my glasses." - David Grollow, Delroll, Ml

FREE "RK" SEMINAR • MA Y 8TH

For more information or to schedule a •••• CONIULT.
ATION.call Linda at 1·aOO·a26·.Y.I (3937).

lng." she added.
Itwas Northville's first loss ever to

Walled Lake Western.
MacLean finished with 53 In her

third varsity match. Kelly Casterline
scored a 58. Candela a 60 and Und-
say Casterline a 61.
NORTHVILLE 216. LIVONIA
STEVENSON 236: The Mustangs
were forced to play the back nine at
their home courseofTanglewood and
ended up playing their best golf. The
course's front nine was under water.
according to Waldecker.

Sophomore Undsay Casterline led
the way with 49. Her coach said the
longer back nine favored Casterllne's
style of play.

"I knew she would do well: said
Waldecker. ·She's a long·ball hitter."

Candela and Maclean each shot
rounds of 53. Christine Arnold and
Kelly Casterline both finished with
61.
NORTHVIlLE 217, UYONIALADY-
WOOD 237: The AprfJ 19 match was
NorthVllle's opener. With extremely
poor weather conditions. Waldecker
said It was an excellent match for the
Mustangs.

"For that day: she said, "anything
under 225 was going to be
outstanding:

Kelly Casterline and Candela tied
for the top spot with rounds of 52
each. Undsay Casterline notched a
55 and Arnold a 58.

The match was played at Tanglew-
ood In South Lyon.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(919)348-3022

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

IN~TITlITF

Specializing in KeratonfrOl.1Mt Surgery

D S••••• r, M.D., '.A.C.I rt D , M.D., ••A.C.I.
5728 Whitmore lake Rd - Blighton. MI- 313·227·2158 - 5813 W Maple Rd. SUite 137 - West Bloomheld MI- 313.855.3346
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Spring is in the air. April showers,
May flowers, wanner weather and
kids looking forward to summer vac-
ation. It's never too early to start
making plans for our ch1ldren after
school ends. The NOYiParks and Re-
creation stafTwork year round plan-
ning actMties and programs to keep
our community busy.

In less than one month it will be
time to register for camp Lakeshore.
everyone's favoI1te summer day
campI But before you come out to the
Novl CMc Center. get your chlldren
in the mood for summer camp by
suggesting they enter the camp
Lakeshore T-Shirt Design Contest

"lmdglne your design on a t-shlrt
worn by you and over 250 other kids
and the camp Lakeshore staff," said
Marilyn Troshak. Recreation Coordi-
nator and camp Lakeshore Director.
~ year's theme is 'Nature,' so kids
can use their lmag1nation to draw
any design that will be pI1nted on all
t-shlrts. They get so excited seelng
their drawing everywhere around the
camp'-

The contest deadline is Wednes-
day, May 5, at 5 p.m. The NOYiParks
and Recreation Commlssion will
judge the entries on Thursday, May 6
at theircommisionmeeung. Thewln-
ner receives one free camp session
and two free t -shirts.

camp Lakeshore is so popular
with residents that they will stand in
llneonsaturday, May 22, fromBa.m.
to noon to register their ch1ldren for
one of four sessions throughout the
summer, from June 21 to Aug. 12.
This year promises new programs,
new activities and many new.
friendly staff.

Marilyn Troshak has worked hard

Lakeshore camp is fun for alt youngsters.
over the years developing camp leader. Novl resident Jim Rose
Lakeshore into a "Number One, Top started out as a camp Lakeshore
Notch" Day camp Program. She is aI- camper when he was 8years old. He
ways searching for innovative prog- loved camp Lakeshore and told the
ramming ideas to make the expert- counselors that when he got older he
ence enjoyable for one for each and wanted to work there. He even won
every ch1ld. the award for camp Lakeshore T-

1\\'o years ago, Troshak thought Sh1rt Design one year.
about all the 14- to 16-year-oldswho "Hound out in 1991 that they were
have the desire to work, but may not going to start a jUniorieader program
have the expeI1ence or be old enough and applied right away," said Jim. "I
for many jobs and implemented day was 14 years old when I was hired.
camp junior leader pos1t1ons. She and that's not an easy age to find a
wanted teens who love chlldren and job. I love working outdoors with the
maybe had ch1ldcare expeI1ence. kids, espec1al1y sports and swlm-

"The program was instituted pI1- m1ng.- Jim is looking forward to be-
marily to decrease the ch1ld-to-stafi lng back for his third summer.
ratio in the day camp and mobile re- Jason Stewart also started with
creation programs.- said Marilyn"1t Jim in the summer of 1991 and came
is also the best way to giVeyounger back in 1992. "camp Lakeshore is
teenagers Job expeI1ence. It·s always the best place I have ever worked:
hard to get the first job'- said Jason. "I plan on being an

Jim Rose, Jason Stewart. and Ken elementary school teacher and this
Valente are perfect examples of what job taught me so much about work-
Troshak was looking for in a junior lng with chlldren and helped me gain

2
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valuable leadership skills. Ilove kids
and had so much fun with them that
It dldn't even seem like work!"

Uke Jason and Jim. KeI1Valente
wouldn't trade her JUnior leader job
for anything. "Babysitting Is one of
the fewjobs you can get before turn-
lng 16 and I think all my past expert-
ence helped me as a Junior leader:
said Ken. "It was great working out-
side with the kids. It's the ideal sum-
mer job.-

Kids: start planning for lots of fun
this summer at camp Lakeshore and
put together your great T-shirt de·
sign now. Hurry. the deadline isWed-
nesday, May 5. Be sure and put your
name and phone number on the back
of the eniry. Submit entI1es on
BY, -by-II inch wlute paper and use
black markers or ink and pencil (stay
away from thin lines).

Cindy stewart Is the Director oj
Public lriformatwnJor the City oJNolJi.

iJacque Martin-Downs/Health

Controlling others isn't the answer
with him or her, contact your school and ask to 1.. I11III__ I11III... __ II1II _
talk to the counselor. Schools are not meant to
be in the business of taking care of family dilem-
mas, but have increased their knowledge about
chemical dependency in the last several years,
due to the increase of using students and fami-
lies. They may also be able to recommend an
outside therapist to work with the family.

If you are a teacher or an employer dealing
with using people don't go Italone. Get the help
of the student assistance or employee assis-
tance expertinyourfacillty to help refer the per-
son into a program. In a school with student as-
sistance. teachers have acceSS to behavolial
observation forms to Identify children in need
and refer them to school-based support groups
or outside programs. If the parents refuse tofol-
low the recommendations of the student assis-
tance expert. the teacher knows that they have
done what they could and can let go and teach
the teachable students.

With all the talk
about the word
codependency lately,
Iwonder If anyone
really knows what It
means or who Is
codependent.

Two experts In the
chemical depen-
dency field, Melody
Beattie (Codepen-
dent No More) and
Tlmmen Cermak,

M.D., agree that a prominent characteristic of
codependency Is a preoccupation with controll-
Ing the behavior of other people - especially
people whose behavior causes them a problem.
Their motto is "IfI can control your behavior, 111
feel better and Iwill look better to others.'

For a spouse of a drug or alcohol user as well
, asa teacherofa using student, this can become
;, a full-time job. Spouses often throw away the

,~ user's 'stash" or 'supply: Beyond that, they
i~may badger, nag or manipulate the user and
f,"' threaten to leave. Conversely. the control may
~; be In the form of being perfect so that the user

J has nothing to complain about.
Teachers have a particularly dUBcult chal-

lrnge in front of them because It Is imperative
that they have control of the classroom In order
to teach the material. Designing elaborate sea-
ting charts to rearrange d.IfIlcultstudents and
develop stimulating and creative lesson plans
can alleviate some of the problems. But the best

of the best will still have problems with the us-
Ing students because their attention span
never seems to last the length ofthe plan. Sadly,
teachers preoccupied with controlling the un-
manageable students often feelburned out, an-
gry, ashamed and often guilty. espeCially If the
parent accuses the teacher of not making the
class stimulating enough for their child.

The simple fact Is that no one can control the
behaviors of those who use drugs or alcohol.
Most of the time It is beyond an individual's
ability and capacity to Intervene and make
someone near them change. Student assistant
groups in schools help the student of an alco-
holic or drug user come to grips with the fact
that It's not their fault, they dldn't cause It and
they can't cure It. The groups emphasize that
more than one person has to be Involved In or-
der to have change take place.

How does one help make change happen?
First, get help for yourself. Ifyou are a spouse.
get Involved In Alanon meetings and begin to
take care ofyourself. Alanon meetings are held
almost as frequently as M/NA meetings
throughout the Detroit area.

To find out where they may be held nearyou
call 541-6565. Ifyou have a child who Is also liv-
Ing under the roofofan alcohol or drug user, get
help for them as well. Alateen and Alatot meet-
~ngs are available to them. ThIs gives them an
opportunity to share their feelings In a safe,
confidential setting the same as Alanon.

Ifyou feelyour child would benefit by having
a school student assistance counselor speak

People who use outside sources to help
themselves and the user have more time and
energy to do what they need to do and spend
less time and energy trying to control other peo
pie. As the serenity prayer states, they can ac-
cept things they cannot change. change the
things they can, and have the wisdom to know

Jacque Martin·Downs is the prevention coor-
dinatorojCCODA,jundedby SEMSAS. This col-
umn is comJ.inatedby Peg CampbeU and the
staff at the U-M Health Centers.

IRecreation Briefs I
May Day race this Saturday at Maybury

I',
;MAY DAY 10K RACE: The annual
.':lOK race and 2 mile walk Is sche·
;'CIuled for this Saturday, May 1 at

aybul)' State Park. It will begln at
oa.m. with the 2-mile walk immedJ·
tely following. On·slte registraUon

be held from 8:30-9:30 a.m. at a
t of $12 for the nm and $8 for the

. PrIzes w1ll be awarded to the
p three finishers in each age dM·

for the run. Each partJc!pant wtll
a pr1Ze. Call 349-0203 for

re Infonnation.

couniry western dances. Due to aver-
whelming ~ponse, two dances will
be offered in May. The first dance wtll
be held May 1and the second on May
22. The dances run from 7 p.m. to
midnight and are held at the North-
ville Community Center gym. In·
structions are given for the first two
hours with "Open DancIng" ending
the evening. The cost Is $15 per cou·
pie or $10 for singles. You must pre-
register for the event because spaces
are llmIted to the first 100 couples.
For more Infonnation, contact the
department at 349·0203.

CLASS REGISTRATION: SpI1ng

class registration for Northville Parks
and Recreation has begun. Reglstra·
tions are being accepted Monday
through FI1day from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the Rec Department, 303 W.
Maln St .. Northville. For Information
regarding classes and registration
contact the department at 349·0203.

TENNIS CLASSES: Come join the
fun. Learn the basics of tennis, such
as backhand, forehand. serving and
tennis eUquette. Adult and youth
classes are available In the spring on
weekday evenings and saturdays.
The cost Is $30 and Includes eWtt
classes, which be~ May 10. For

more Infonnauon call the recreation
department at 349·0203.

WOMEN'S VOlLEYBALL: A mom·
lng league of women of all skill levels
Is now open. Games are held on
Thursday mornings beginning at
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. League
standings are kept and a luncheon
goes to league champions. Baby sit·
ting Is available for $1.50 per child.
The cost of the league Is $22 and runs
for eight weeks beginning April 29.

COACIUNG VACANCY: Northville
High SChool Is accepting applications
for the poslUon of giris varsity head
basketball coach.

.. ----pre-season------r- __--· ..- ... ;;-':.- RJ!%~ - ,
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Slow Drains?
You'll never have a slow ruunlDg,

or clogged drain again!
The secret? Clean dralDSdon't run

slowly. The "slows", or penodic
clogs. are SIgnals that a
thick layer of "gook" IS
choklOg your pIpes. Just

hke the
"ring"
t hat
stIcks
to the
sid e

walls of your bathtub. this gook slicks
to the mner side walls of your pIpes.

Old-fashtoned dram openers cannot
remove thISbutld up. They run along
the bottom of your pIpes. Even a
small tunnel 10 the gook lets them
flow out to the sewer. leavIDg the
gook behlOd!

Now you can make your pIpeS run

hke new With Plumb Clea .. S• Not a
drain opener. It's an advanced plumb-
109 cleaner Its revolutIOnary one-of-
a-kmd formula attaches and pene-
trates IOtothe waSle Then. m Just one
to three weeks, It hqulfles years of
butld up Ihat dram openers can't even
reach. Cleans from smk to sewer. not
Just the trap. Pbullib Clea.- is so ef-
fecllve It ISmoney-back guaranteed!

SAVE MONEY. Because dram
openers can't reach the gook on the
sides of yourpipeSyou have two choIC-
es. Cali a plumber and spend S60-S120,
or save money and use Pl1IIIIb C1... s.

Now don't be fooled by look-altlces.
Thelf label bas safety caullons IDstead
of a guarantee. And slOce they aren't
as strong. theIr dlreclJons have you
use tWiceas much. So. If your drams
have the "slows", get safe, guaranteed
PlWIIb C1ea.S today'

Ali ParllcipallngSpartan Stores
Hamburg: Ward's Hdwe

H1ebland & Howell: Gllroy's Got·It • South Lyon. South Lyon Lmbr
Milford: Iverson's Lmbr • Livonia: Wnght's Hdwe • Hunt's Ace

Farmim:ton Hills' Jean's Hdwe

WOODWORKERS
DO IT YOURSELF ERs

DON'T MISS WOODWORKING
MACHINERY, TOOL at SUPPLY SHOW
GREAT SPECIALS*CONTINUOUS DEMOS*HOW

TO SEMINARS AND MORE •••
APRIL 30, NOON-6PM·MAY t, tOAM-6PM·MAY2, tOAM-5PM
MICHIGAN EXPO lit FAIRGROUNDS, MICHIGAN MART BLDG.

EXrr. HiLl RD. OFF 1-75, GO WEST 10 WOODWAllD AVI. LEFT 112 HILE TO FAiRGIlOUNDS

PORTABLE POWER TOOLS, SAW BLADES, HVLP SPRAY SYSTEMS,
JIGS tit FIXTURES, STAINS tit FINISHES, ROUTER BITS, CLAMPS,

SCROLL SAWS, BANDSAWS, TABLESAWS, ABRASIVES 8[ MORE .•..
GREAT BUYS ON THESE FAMQUS BRANDS!!

PORTER CABLE, BOSCH, PC, RECORD MARPLES, QUiCKGRJP,
DELTA,. em TOOLS, HEGNER, EXCALIBUR, KREG, LEIGH, SUN

GOLD, JOINTECH, JORGENSEN, EAGLE, APOLLO, RBI, FORREST,
SPYDERCO, WILLIAMS tit HUSSEY, HALLMARK, DUBBY,

CRYSTAlAC, miSS, EXCALIBUR AND MORE •.•
SEMINARS ON HAND TOOL JOINERY, OVERCOMING THE FEARS OF

SPRAY FINISHING, JOINERY TECHNIQUES, SHARPENING, MYSTIQUE OF
THE HAND PlAN·· SEMJHARS FREE WITH SHOW ADMISSION

FOIl HOU INFORMATION
60J-279-lloo

ADMISSION $7.00
MULTlPLl DAY PASSES

ONE DOLlAR OFF WITH THIS AD

)Oltl THE FOtl!

BOYS fi"D GIRLS
AGES 9-14

THE tlORTHVILLE-tiOVI COLTS
PROVIDING JR. LEAGUE FOOTBALL SINCE 1968
If you are looking for excitement and FUN then

look us over. We are the Northville"Novi Colts.
The Colts are looking for boys and girls who enJoy competing and

want to learn about football and cheerleadlng We play In a youth
league but the emphaSIS ISon learning Come JOinour great tradllion'

All players partiCipate In their own age/weight group Prior experi-
ence or lack of It IStaken Into conslderalJOn

FRESHMEn
9 VR - 65·125 LBS

10 VR - 65-120 LBS
11 VR - 65-85 LBS

JuniOR VARSiTY VARSiTY
10YR- 110·140LBS 11 VR· 120·150 LBS
11 YR - 70-130 LBS 12 VR . 115·150 LBS
12 YR - 70-125 LBS 13 VR . 100·150 LBS
13YR- 70-110LBS 14 VR ·100·140 LBS

LIMIT 30 BOYS PER TEAM LIMIT 12 GIRLS PER CHEERLEADING SQUAD

BE SURETO SIGN UP EARLY, FIRSTCOME/FIRST SERVE.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 348-4418

SiGn UP
Saturday, May 8:

11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 .m.

NOVI CIVIC CENTER
45175 W. TEN MILE
NOVI, MICHIGAN

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

wilt Nnrtiluillt 1BtcnrbFeel free to call us
with any news tips.
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J. D. Power and Associates
has discovered what Jack Marlin

and associates knew all along.
Chevy is the "Best Full-Size Pickup in Initial Quality:'·
You can see the pride in
their eyes. One look
and you know building
Chevy trucks isn't just a
job to Jack, Debbie,
Frank and this whole
team. It's a chance to
show people how good
a pickup can be. Each
one of them sinks a ton
of sweat and muscle
into each truck, along
with something you
won't find listed on any

sticker or label. Called
pride of craftsmanship.
As Jack says, "We build
each truck as if we
were going to buy it."

So, when J. D.
Power and Associates
asked owners about the
initial quality of their
pickups, this group
wasn't surprised at the
answer. Chevy is the
best full-size pickup in
initial quality.

~

LIKE A ROCK

If these people won't
build a truck that's
second best, why would
you want to buy one
that is? Chevy trucks.
The most dependable,
longest-lasting trucks
on the road.!

CHMTRUCICS
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
REAL ESTATE

Reverse mortgages can benefit
seniors with equity in their homes
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe.

,to,'.,'.,
1

Mary and Robert Wilson, who
have lived In their home for 17
years. needed to Increase their
monthly Income to achieve their
goal of financial freedom and more
travel during their remaining years
of retirement.

They studied various plans and
discussed their situation with a
couple of attorneys. They finally
decided to take a reverse mortgage
on their home. giving them the
added monthly income they need-
ed for the rest of their Iives-or as
long as they owned and lived in
their present home.

The reverse mortgage is a rela-
tively new concept. generally avail-
able to seniors 62 and older who

'. have substantial equity in their
, home. In most currently available

,, ,
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1
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plans, the senior receives a speci-
fied amount of money each month
from the reverse mortgage compa-
ny. Typically. It ranges from $500
to $1,200, depending on the age of
the senior (youngest spouse) and
amount of eqUity they have accu-
mulated in their residence.

it's really a mortgage loan, with
a reverse schedule of payments.
The borrower receives payments
each month. The loan is normally
repaid with interest from the
estate when the homeowners die,
If the seniors outlive their home
eqUity amount. the mortgage com-
pany is obligated to continue pay-
ments until they die or sell the
house. In some cases. It's tied to a
special annuity plan.

Since 1981. about 12.000 pri-
vate sector reverse mortgages have

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 3

Dual ownership or shared
occupancy offered by The Moore
By James McAlexander
copley News ServICe

With two identical master suites.
located at opposite ends of the
home. the Moore is well-adapted
for dual ownership or shared occu-
pancy: -- ~

Both suites have a spacious (14
by-IS-foot) sleeping area with slid-
Ing glass doors that open into a 6-
foot-wide solarium that stretches
across most of the back of the
home. The solarium's ceiling.
vaulted and richly strewn with sky-
lights. makes it a natural for pas-
sive solar heating. Portions could
also be used as a greenhouse for
winter gardening. If desired.

Other features in the master
suites Include a large walk-In clos-
et. a private bathroom with over-
size tub and separate shower and a
dressing area with an additional
lavatory.

A large den/guest room juts out
at the front of the house, adding
street Interest The room's sleeping
area. almost as spacious as the
master bedrooms. has private
access to a bathroom shared by
the rest of the household.

Family living takes place in the
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centrally located great room. Walls
provide full separation at the back
of the kitchen, allowingthe mess of
food preparation to remain out of
sight when desired. Placement of
the sink in a curved eating bar that
faces out into the great room lets
the cleanup crew participate in
conversations or watch television
while working. Cabinets and a long
counter with a built-in desk
stretch along one wall.

The utility room is positively
huge. with built-in counters. sink.
ironing board and space for a
freezer. Both the garage and the
utllity room have doors that open
into the carport, If direct access
from the garage to the utility room
is deSired. this change could easily
be Incorporated Into the design.

The 16-by-36-foot carport. which
parallels the garage. Is designed to
accommodate a recreational vehi-
cle.

For a study plan oj the Moore
(209-14) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 86 ·0· X 54 ·0'
LIVING 2608 square feet
C,ARAGE 60S square leet
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Sometimes a manUf~ctured home Is hard to distinguish from a sit-built ranch ~tyl~' h~mt '

As site-built homes become
more expensive, families are

looking at 'manufactured homes' Kitchens can be designed with work islands and custom cabinetry.

~

hey used to be called mobile
omes. or worse. trailers. Today.

the more appropriate "manufac-
tured home" describes America's

fasterst growing form of housing. Accord-
Ing to Timothy J. DeWitt. executive direc-
tor of the Michigan Manufactured Hous-
Ing Association (MMHA), more than a
quarter million Michigan families live in
manufactured housing - half on private
lots and half on leased sites in mam.:fac-
tured housing communities.

-nus is a welcome alternative for the
growing number ofAmerican families who
find they can't afford a site-built home,·
said DeWitt "And in Michigan. lenders
have become more savvy about the manu-
factured housing Industry. making
financing easier and more creative:

But what Is a manufactured home?

Manufactured housing is defined as any
home that Is constructed In a factory with
standards enforced by the Department of
HOUSingand Urban Development. It's
larger than 8 feet-by-32 feet and is a per-
manent dwelling.All of this hOUSingbuilt
after 1976 must comply with federal stan-
dards which regulate such things as
durability. materials and systems. wind
and fire safety and energy efficiency.The
Intent is to assure manufactured home-
owners that they have purchased attrac-
tive, quality. affordable housing. DeWitt
said that the standards required for
today's manufactured homes are more
stringent than those for site-built homes.

The Industry's factory assembly-line
process allows for an array of options.
Consumers may select such features as
custom appliances, sunken tubs. wood-

burning fireplaces. kitchen island coun-
ters and custom cabinets, drywall. house-
type lap Sidingand shingled roofs.

Manufactured homeowners are opting
for more space than ever before. Double-
and triple-wide homes accounted for
nearly half the sales in 1990. Average
square footage is up 22 percent to I 200
square feet since 1 985. Some rest on
concrete slabs; others are set on full base-
ments.

Even with the same quality of materials,
a manufactured home IS considerably less
expensive than a site-built home. The
Manufactured HOUSinginstitute reports
that in the Midwest In 1990. the average
cost of a manufactured home was
$27,000 compared to the price of a new

Continued on 2

Copley News Service/Dan Chrrortl

Strawberries! Sweet strawberries
• Don't start a n\~w strawberry patch With plants donated by a
fnend. Look for "VIrus-free" plants at the nursery.
• June-bearing plants Yield an ample harvest for one month
• Plant strawberries In full sun; use raised beds for optimum
drainage.
• Soak roots In water before planting. Water at least 1 Inch per
week dunng the growing season

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SelVlce GARDENING

• How to plant. Early spring
Is the best planting time In
most of the country, though
they can be planted In late fall
In the Deep South. Soak the
roots in buckets of water for a
fewhours before planting.

Set each plant crown at
ground level, Instructions With
your order will show you just
how. Don't fertilize the plant-
ing hole (no manure either),
Instead, fertilize the ground
around the plants. either rtght
after planting or a few weeks
later as the new leaves start to
grow. Fertilize again In mid-
summer.

Strawberries need at least
an Inch of water weekly dUring
the grOWing season. maybe
more If the days are hot. dry
and windy.

Remember. strawberries are
shallow-rooted. A mulch of
straw or other organic matert-
als will keep the sol1moist and
cool during the hot summer,
allowing supclior growth.

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening
authority wllose work appears
in House and Garden and
autllor oj ruunerous books and
videos, including "5 Seasons oj
Gardening· (Uttle, Brown and
Co.)

Getting the strawberry patch
established Is time well spent
and excellent exerclsel

Make sure the plants you
buy are virus-free. Virus infec-
tion is one of the main reasons
most strawberry plantings
become unproductive after
several years. Don't start a
new strawberry patch with free
plants from friends or neigh-
bors, or with nursery plants at
bargain prices unless they're
specifically stated to be vlms-
free.

Choose valietles adapted to
your area, types that do well In
one area may do poorly In
another.

• Pick-your-own planting.
Junebeartng varteties are best.
They produce an ample har-
vest dUring one month: June
In the North, May In the
South. Ever-beartng varieties
produce a spring crop. then a
trickle of strawberries
throughout the summer.

• Where to plant. For high-
est yields, plant strawberries
In full sun, In areas with very
hot summers or little water.
Afternoon shade Is a good
Idea. Soli must be well
drained; It's best to use raised
beds to ensure proper
drainage.
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Pecky cypress wood resists decay
By Gene Gary
Copley News 5eMce

9· CaD you teU me .omethlDC about
the wood that Is c:a11ed peek)- CYPJe88?I
Db the look of the wood and am COD-
akIertDC U8iDg It ID a famDy room. How·
net, I UDderstaDd the tezture .. caused
by a fuDlua aDd I am concenled that
th .. mI,ht epread to the reet of the
wood. or enD to eome of the other
woodlD our home.

CaD you teU me anytbIDg about tbIa?
A You are correct In that pecky, cypress

Is the name applied to wood cut from
cypress trees that have been Infested with

a fungus. This fungus enters the living
trees through broken branches. and works
Its way through the heartwood of the
branches Into the main trunk of the tree.

It leaves pockets In the wood that are
filled with a brown powder, This powder
seems to have an antiseptic action that
halts the progress of the fungus. The fun-
gus growth process is stopped here and
when the wood is cut and milled. the fun-
gus is no longer active.

In fact. pecky cypress has a strong
resistance to decay which Is why when it
was less expensive and more readily avail-
able. It often was used for outdoor fences
and exteriors.

with an ice pick. you should remove the
damaged sections and check the wood
underneath for slgns of dry rot (brown or
red stains. spongy surface. wood that is
cracked or crumbling). Repair this kind of
damage before replacing the drywall.

Be sure that the source of moisture. i.e .•
the leaking roof, Is repaired prior to fixing
the wall. Your walls and ceiling cannot be
permanently fixed until the moisture prob-
lem is corrected.

9. We have acryUc pJullc panee OD
our etOnD wlndowe that are dull and
cloudy IookIDI. I have tried eeve!'ll1 dIf·
ferent types of glue cleaners that have
been uDeucceelful ID removlD' thle
dlDgy look. Do you have any eUlgee·
tlone?

A Try applying a furniture poUsh such
as Pledge with a dry. soft. clean lint-free
cloth. often this will restore the clarity of
plastic and leave the surface sparkling
clean.

Q. A leaking 1'OOf left water staID8 In
the cbywal1 ODboth my ceWDg and wall.
I've tried coverlDg the etalne with

palDt. but they eveDtually reappear. Do
you have any recommendatioDe for
.oIYIDgtbla problem?

A If the drywall and wood underneath
are both sound. you can paint the stains
with a white shellac (such as BIN Primer·
Sealer made by William Zlnnser Co.. 39
Belmont Drive. Somerset. NJ 08873)

KHz (a stain-blocker made by Mas-
terchem Industries Inc .• P.O. Box 368.
Barnhart. MO 63012) also would be effec-
tive In covering the water stains, Follow
this with a coat of alkYd primer-sealer. The
stains should not reappear.

However. If the drywaI1 is unsound. that
Is. If it flakes or crumbles when prodded

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News Seru1ce, P.O. 8m: J90. San DIego, CA
92112-0190. Only questions of general
Interest CW1 be answered In the column. '

'Manufactured homes' offer economical alternative solutions
CoDtlDued from 1

$27.000 compared to the price of a
new site-built home at $133.000.

"Even the largest. most elaborate
manufactured homes are under
$75. 000. " said DeWItt. "And. it •s
very hard to distlnqulsh one from a
site-built ranch home."

Michigan Is a leader In the devel-
opment of new. high quality manu-
factured housing communities.
They differ In size. location. rent.
special facilJties and restrictions.
In each case. a resident owns the
home and leases the land it's
placed on. Many communities have
club houses which serve as a cen-
trallocation for resident social
activities: some have pools and
tennis courts; a few even have a
garage on each lot.

AlI are regulated by the Michigan
Mobile Home Commission. a divi-
sion of the Department of Com-
merce. The commission makes and
enforces rules that must be
adhered to by not only the manu-
factured housing communities. but
also the Industry's retailers and

service companies.
Michigan lenders lead the nation

with Innovative financing arrange-
ments for these homes and work
with the manufactured housing
industry to enhance the Image of
"manufactured: not "mobile:
housing.

"Less than five percent of manu-
factured homes are ever moved
from their initlallnstailation loca-
tion: DeWitt said. "So the term
"mobile" is really passe'." Ukewise.
Michigan has gotten away from
treating manufactured housing
like cars or trucks - the "model
year" concept has been removed
from titles of ownership.

Lenders offer Installment loans
or mortgages for manufactured
homes. Consumer Installment
loans are granted for the home
only. Consumers wishing to
finance the home and a private lot.
may qualify for a mortgage.

NBD Bank NA began financing
manufactured homes In 1986 and
entered the refinancing market a
year later. Rick Knight. vice presi-
dent of manufactured housing for

NBD Indicated that the installment
loan process is quicker than a
mortgage.

"Generally. we can approve cred-
it In 2-3 days. The appraisal takes
another 2-5 days. In a week. the
customer usually has loan
approval."

Several lenders. such as Ford
Consumer FInance in Grand
Rapids. do not require an
appraisal for their consumer loans.
but determine maximum loan
amounts by using a formula based
on the dealer invoice for the home.
Loan approval under this process
is usually granted In less than 24
hours. Ford offers both consumer
loans and mortgages with fixed
and adjustable rates.

Knight said NBD offers both
fixed and adjustable rate loans for
new and used manufactured hous-
Ing. with today's rates "easUy the
lowest in the last 20 years."

Comerica Bank's plan is very
similar to NBD's, except that Com-
mea offers only a fixed rate plan.
Both lenders have expanded their
manufactured housing loan opera-

sonable price.
"In today's housing market.

affordabillty is key: sald DeWitt.
"However. consumers insist on a
durable. spaCious and attractive
home for their money. That's why
manufactured housing accounts
for most lower-priced housing and'
an Increasing percentage of high- .
er-priced housing each year:

For Information about lenders.
dealers and manufactured hOUSing
communities In Michigan. contact .
MMHA at 2123 University Park '
Blvd .• Suite 100. Okemos. Mich.
48864-3975. 517/349-8881.

weekly loan. Both Comerica and
NBD Indicated that about half of
their manufactured housing loans
are on this plan.

Comerica's Highfield said.
"Homeowners can save up to 25
percent of their Interest costs by
making payments every two weeks
rather than monthly:

More than 20 financiallnstitu-
tions offer Michigan consumer
loans or mortgages for manufac-
tured housing. MMHA works close-
ly with lenders and manufacturers
to provide quality housing at a rea-

tions Into Ohio and Florida.
With lower Interest rates. refi-

nancing has become a large part of
many lenders' loan operations.
Mark Hlghfteld. Comeriea's Michi-
gan and Ohio marketing manager
for manufactured homes says,
"Comerica did as much refinancing
as original financing business In
1992."

"One western Michigan famUy
who refinanced In 1992 was
pleased to find that their manufac-
tured home appraised more than
25 percent higher than their pur-
chase price three years earlier.-
said MMHA's DeWitt.

In determining loan approval for
a manufactured home. lenders
look at a buyer's employment and
credit history as well as their debt-
to-earnings ratio. much the same
as In any loan process. The majori-
ty of lenders require a minimum
10 percent down payment: some
will accept 5 percent. Consumer
loans extend up to 15 or 20 years:
mortgages up to 30 .

A popular repayment plan with
today's homeowners is the bl-

TIMBERi RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000 I~------f'
j ...
~ <:ocornon:. Rd •

Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN h~~~~~
884-5855.--....ntB~

INCORPORATED II

WE WILL HELP YOU HARTLANDReal@ie the Dream 63~5050

HAIITLAND ~ HlGHI.AND >lIGH1.AND II IIlLFORD
AREA ~I AREA MeA AREA

ASPRETTYASAPRIVAlEPARK BRING YOUR HORSES
A -Ill, ....prIv on a botldN .. OPULENCE PERSONlFlEDI as this country home has a
"""'" ..... 3 BA. lit 18d.. lam...... Brand new h.llng' Absolulely4 stall bam, 3 78 beaublul
lIlIinIpIIoa huga kIl:Ilon, G rnonIh... gorgeoua cuatom bu,1l eatale • .
room. No ~ ... CI:lIiI you ask lor • overlookingDunhamH,n. TIlls acres border Norton Creek,
a pfIce 01 '109.900 1'1 HIIon """'t 3376' home la brealhtalongNOde and 5 BAs, 2 Baths and
SdlOOIo- H3231 and out WIth a amooChly 1Ioww>g 2100 well-kept feet of floor

open IIoor plan Maslar.... WIth space. Close to Proud
IIreplace and Jacuzz,. CA. Lake Recreation Area for=~.z.."':'d ndlng. '199,900. B 293
much, rroch IIlO<8 ThI. 's your _
_ home '285,000 MILFORD VILLAGE

SPECTACULAR -
CREA~~~N1lIY ThIS family sub houses a

TIllsmmaculata 3 BR, 2.5 bath brlc~ . ranch With an
home, fealUrasnumerous upda1es a.ddlttonal enlarged
IIlCI furnace. cenl lOr.WIIldows,kitchen, family room With
doors, decor, .. on 10 &C1lI. WItha stone fireplace. roomy
barn thaI,asecond 10 none Fenced sunroom and full cedar
paddocks & paslUllIthaIproducesdeck. Owners must sell
1!iOO+ bales 01 hay peryear \I you and have pnced this home
::. a,~;~~~ caI on thls accordingly. '109.900 8878

Furnished Model
Open DaUy 1-6 pm

(Closed Thurs.) A MastercraftlArlington Development

REAL ESTATE
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MOUSes Dreams Start Here!
Excellent Values

On These Vacant Building Sites
UMITED OPPORTUNITY! SUMMERRETREAT

Lovely famIly home on BECKONS
ff Long Laka swlmrrong,boallngacreage 0 ers country and docking pnvlleges come

ambiance withClly amenllies. WIth IhlSlovely4 bedroom2'h
4 bedroans. 2 full baths bath fam,1yhome surrounded

Ik ' for pnvacy WIth100+ maturespacIous wa out family p,nes For your pllvate
roan and much more make entenatnmentpleasure a 16' x
this a terrific value at 32' ,ngroundpool beckons as
'114,900. Hurry! well Agreat valueat '154,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. MAY 2ND

1-4P11
10974BAiRWOODCT.
TRANQUIL CHARM·

1900 sq It llIlldl on 2 private aaes
WIth walk out basemen~ 3 BAs. 2\->
balhs, CA, 2 car garage and lllMy
olher lealures. 'In.900 8-109

20 ACRES HEAVILYWOODED, very WOODS " RAVINE - Spectacular
secluded, Howell Schools, turkey, deer, bUddingSIte In establIShed subdMSlOO.
morels Inspnng '62.500 Underground u\lhtles, Nat'l gas.

pavemenl '44,900 'PINEIN¥EST IN TlIE FUTUIlEThB.."""lllllodilt..-_,.
beIuW _dront Ilornt on one 01
0aId0nd l:oIny'a lileol II IpOIls .......
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LOlllIsolwildOwsonllle .... _1V1y
belore IIle J.... 1IISh. '159.900 L 186

HEAVILY WOODED. walk-out slles,
paved streets, underground utJIlleaIncl
gas, Fenton Schools. New devalopment
'150.000+ homes. Parcels pnced from
'35.000 - '46,000 3/4 acre average. Will
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RIVERFRONT- Build,ngsite In Villageof
Mdford- Great sod condlbons- Mollvated
seller' '65.000TERMS,HOUG
20 AC MULTIPLEROSldentlll1zoning .
HarflandTwp.- access to M-59'297.000
TERMS.HIGH

BRIGHTONAREAOPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 2ND

1-4 PM
8560 CLYDE ROAD

Beaubful contemporary 'M1h 3 BAs,
2 balhs, lull basement country
kJ~ and garage l'tllchIs sdualad
on one acre 101, Hartland schools.
'129,900 C.a56

A HOUSe WITH A VIEW!
Lakefront ranch on double
lot. Over 1200 sq. ft. UVETHEGOODUFE
BeautIful brick F.P .. ~~~I~dlo~~IY1~s.e~:fe"J~~~'
Andersen WIndows,custom 4 2500+ sq. It, feaMing 4
car garage - heated with BDRMS,2 5 Baths, cathedral
workshop You'll lust love III ceIlings,LLwalkoutbsml . Geo
" thermal heat & /IoJC • Large149,900. M115 spnngfedpondforsWImmIng

AS PRETTYAS A PRIVATEPARK.3/4
acre bu,ldlngsde, wooded. paved street
walkout.oat. gas. '32,000.
IN A SETTINGOF TRANQUILCHARM.
Bllghton schools, wooded. pOSSible
walkout Excellent commute 1.5 ac
'54,900

Y1CTOllIAH BEAUTY
on 5 aaes wi pIoae IIle amJosIll<lyIr
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_ wl!l1IbiIIn door Illd bay_,
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p:Ious foyer Illd IIIgD Mlg ...... wI!I
IilIpIace A blIy. '209,900 5947

WATERFRONT - Acreage - 8 lots
available on Northern Oakland County
Lake- roU,ng- treed - nell gas - walkouts
- slarbngat '33,000 - TERMS.BUCK
2 ACRES wooded & roiling Harfland
Schools. great access to U5-23 and
M-59 Perked and surveyed - land
contract '39,500CONVENIENT,14 HOMESlTES,2-10 ac.

Sites loaded WIthpeace end qurte.Terms
avalleble Callus The firststep to belter 29.5 ACRESONA PAVEDRD. 1.5 miles
hVlng Irom U5-23, Hartland Schools Area of
VERYPRIVATEtreed & rolhngbudding mce homes. '54,900 landconlract terms
srte for your dream home. 3 ac Hoghland
Twp '49,900 'PENN.

Get
Results
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HIGHWAYCOMMERCIAL3 PARCELS-
Close to intersectIOnof U5-23 and M-59
Ideal locetlonfor restaurant eulo seMce
fecllityor many otlter uses. 1 3 acres, 17
acres or 10 acres. Callfordetails.

80 ACRES- UVINGSTONCOUNTY- 40
woods & 40 clear - 1/4mileroad fronlage
- 1/2 mile 10 pavement - 2 mdes U5-23 -
't59,900 TERMS'MUSS
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CREATIVE
LIVING!

Call 313632-5050 or
1-800-696-7253
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$58,850 Why Rent
When You Can Buy!

Up to $1.500
available rebate, and
as little as $5.000
moves you In

Woodlakc Condominiums offcrs an affordablc
altcrnativc to rcnting. I.ocatcd in bcautiful
Urighton. man) of Woodla\"c's onc- and two-
bcdroom condominiums arc complcmcntcd b,
sccnic pond sitcs and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer. as a ne\\
homeowner.

Premium sites are mailable for immediate oc-
CUpmlC). with prices starting at just $5~.~5().
Enjo) the pri' ac) and comfort of) our 0\\ n
home. and the close-knit community ties of a
condominium. Plus, the (lool. sundcck and
clubhouse are yours to sm or. And shopping.
~chools and acces~ to major freewa) s arc
nearb). Best of all. Woodlake Condominiums
are trul) af!ort/aM·.

GUENTHER
~1\(IlII)I""'('\~)

~
WOODLAKE Grirfith Realty ~

(313)227-1016 aOpen Mon.-Fri., 3:00-6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00-5:00
Closed Thursdays

Contact Project Sales Managers
Ruth or Jane at (313) 229·0008



Reverse mortgage options
CoDtJDued from 1

been issued In the United States, It Is estimated by
the National Center for Home Equity Conversion. But
about three-fourths of this total have been made
since the beginning of 1990.

"It's not a flash-In-the-pan concept: said Ken
Scholen, director of the Center for Home Equity Con-
version. "It's been more like a long. slow simmer
that's Just now beginnlng to boil.·

The Wilsons seriously considered seiling their
home. nus was the advice of one of their attorneys.
But they really didn't want to leave their home or
neighborhood.

Wehave a great group of neighbors here.· Mary Wil-
son said. "In fact, we're like adopted grandparents to
many of the neighborhood kids. They frequently stop
In to visit or watch lV. It means a lot to us to stay In
this house:

The Wilsons, who will celebrate their 52nd wedding
anniversary In September, feel comfortable about
their decision to take a reverse mortgage. It gives
them financial peace of mind and allows them to peri-
odically travel to Michigan to visit relatives. They
don't have any children and are not concerned about
leaVinga large estate to heirs.

The plan they selected is the Providential Home
Income Plan, based In San Francisco. The fmn was
funded In 1988 to originate, fund and service reverse
mortgage loans for qualified senior homeowners.

A recent survey revealed that 86 percent of senior
homeowners want to remain in their present home for
as long as possible: said Wl1lIamTexido. chairman of
Providential. "Our plan gives them the supplemental
Income needed to accomplish that goal.•

Another reverse mortgage plan offers a new
type of arrangement. The Homefirst Plan, offered
DY Transamerica Corp.. is the first company to
offer senior homeowners continued monthly
payments even after they no longer own their
homes.

PRIVATE All SPORTS SILVER LAKE Updated 1.800 sq 11.. 4
bed,oom 3''; bath. fi"'shed walk-out Ranch 2 fireplaces. central ar,.
master bedroom. finoshed walk-out addltJOnal 1.300 sq ft 1 of 16
IIome1I around 5 lief. walemonl par\< boa! dock> beach $184 900
Owectlons (from S Lyon) 10 MIle Rd West. Rushton Rd North
Doane Rd West S,lversIde Dr Sooth

It should be noted that such a plan Is linked with
the purchase of an annUity, which can reduce the
amount of monthly payments sent to the seniors. It's
important to learn about all types of available plans
and consult With trusted advisers before making a
decision. The basic concept works well for some
seniors.

"For example, retiring homeowners might set up a
chantaiJle trust: he said. "This could be structured
as an irrevocable trust with a selected charity as ben-
eficiary. It could include ownership of their home.

-rhe charity, in turn. would prOvidean Income for
the donor couple or individual for their lifetime. At
their deaths. the property would revert to the charity:

For mformalJon about reverse mortgages. call the
American Association of Retired Persons at (202) 434-
2560; The National Center for Home EqUity Conver-
sion at (507) 532-3230; or Providential Home Income
Plan at (800) 441-4428.

Questions may be used in jutw'e colwnns: personal
responses slwuld not be expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard, Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San DU?go.CA 92112-0190.

CREATIVE L1VWG-AptI2e, 1893-3C

1993 Cavalcade of Homes Tour preparations are underway. These homes at Hartland's san
Marino Meadows are Just a few of the 33 homes that can be toured this year from June 5
through June 12, Other homes are scattered throughout LIVingston County and coordinat-
ed by the Home Builders Association. Watch for our special section on May 26.

Discover ... . . COLDWELLBANKER

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
10 Ne\\ Construction umts available 2
and 3 bedroom walk-out basement
With f.replace great room With
fireplace luxunou~ master sUite

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451-5400
MODEL OPEN 1-5 DAilY

(Closed Thurs )
Offend hi

QlIolitv .~Bettsrne"i
/f' /L.Ufl' /,,- I 1-1 _

M·14

II \ !
North TemtonaJ

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

Joanne Bryngelson
Livonia

Since she's been a Real Estate professional
since 1970, Joanne Bryngelson has devel-
oped a long list of satisfied customersthat
often recommend her expert service tooth-
ers in Wayne and South Oakland counties.

COLONIAL ACRES
Open House

EXTRAVAGANZA
Saturday &. Sunday
MAY 1 &. 2 1·6 P.M.

On these days you can view over
40 New & Resale Units at

Colonial Acres Adult Community
(55 and Older)

Calendar of Events
POTOMAC COURT
CI.UB HOUSE:
Serving coffee Jnd donut ...

JAMESTOWN COURT
CLUB HOUSE.
~ervlOg hot dog~
,lOd ...oda

BOlh ( lub I\ou,," \\111 hc 'Iaffcd
\\ IIh rl".dl·IlI' \\ ho Will hc happy

10 1.111, \\lIh \lHI .1I,0Ut Colomal
Aut" .lJld lhc .11I1\ IIIC' II ha...to

Olll r lommlllcc,. Ihc South
I \on ( ommUnll). ~outh

I\on "'l'llIor (cntCr.
.lJld mill h morc'Follow the

Flags to the
home of your dreams

All OPEN HOMES will be designated
with RED & WHITE "WELCOME" FlAGS.

NEW
UNITS

Staning at
$62,900
RESALE
UNITS

TO MEET
EVERY BUDGET

livonia 462-1811

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -" REAL ESTATE

RESIDEnTIAl REAL ESTATE

Mary Ann Scbmel1zer
Northville

We are excited that Mary Ann Schmeltzer has
joined our Northville office after 16 successful
years asa Real Estate professional She earned
her Broker's license in 1980 and has a proven
track record of marketing residential Real
Estate in the Metro Detroit area.

AdrieDDe KneeD
Plymouth

A full time Real Estate professional.
Adrienne Kneen is amulti-milliondo11ar pr0-

ducer who specializes in lrdlTSferees as well
as residents of Western Wayne County. She
is a resident of Cantonwith over 13 years
sales experience.

Northville 347-3050 Plymouth 453-6800

"~"""""""""'rJC ..................... _
Expect the best~

18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the MemrArea.

~

.,: ...,
'.. 'IIii

ADDINGTON
PAR K

~
'", '"' ~. I• J .

\.... -~
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PC 5 -

en
sound bites

replace insig
you need ...

liii- .;;,·ONTHENE.ht ' .
D~~ke ONE~~~;;on ~ NATION
Ii Sex DII/ISIILE.
=';~:AMERICA •
:~!!:=!~!ief?AT IHE ._-- -a Splitting I I

Melt;n~P~~e DOlll' .
BrM/choeil/uSl r; II
:1113.1 III',!

State Zip Telephone Number

- Special Issue _

...to replace
sound bites.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

Receive a full year _
- 52 weeks-of Insight : Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

for just $29.95 : Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
Wash ington i 0 Check Enclosed

and the World: 1: Name

We Show You How : ~ _
: AddressThings Really Work :
: ---City------~-

Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature

-
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THURSDAY
April 29, 1993EAST

WHITMORE lAKE • 8eautJlul
waterlront home with 90' leet on
all sports WhItmore Lake.
SpIcws home with !Mng lIlOIn,
faindy lIlOIn, brick tirepIace, 3
bedIOoms, walk-out besemen~
boat house. $182,900. Call
Nelson & York, nc. Ream.
(313)4494466

BRIGHTON. 2 br. Townhouse
QUiet, wooded, 1V. bath,
fireplace. centre! &Jr, .garege
w/opltMll'. many 8lI11llS $82.500
(313)996-2373

1972 RICHARDSON, v~ good
oond.. pnvalll owner. Must be
moved l¥ May 15 2 br, u All
rtINI p1umtxng, 40 gallon waler
healer. kJ1ctMin SIM & oounler
~' SemI<arpeled Comes w.te
downs, anchors, metal porch.
wheels. blocks. partlll bllag8 of
~ _hnes $2,OOOotestoffer
(517)546-1842

To place your Action Ad in
Creative LiVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~_ ~ 313 348-3022 I VISA]
lW!WJ 313 437-4133

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON . 14x70 1989
Redman Present any offer
Apple MobIle Homes.
(313)227-4592

MAPLES OF
NOVI- Huge 3 Bd
detached town-
house unit w/2Y2
baths, family room,
finished walkout
lower level, aU.
garage, appliances
& more. Below
market value.
C312

C-21 West
349-6800

QUALITY HOMES
at Commerce Meadows

HOME REDUCED'6,000
ItrJrOC.c'e Pc"(~::>od I YJ7lQ • 2
beC'OOI'l J¥. bc''' SPOC'lJ! ""'G
roolf' dIn "\1 r::>c"'" oPP crees
Itfiog!1'l5: me'a"

NOW ONLY '34,900
pus

'I()j/~o of' 'eo"O' 2veo~
~",.'I.:)11' c~ O;>en'looo,e-o

12-40'T' "0f1 .... ~ IIl1J-6300m
4 rT1IIes N of 1·96

on WlXomRd

(313) 684-6796

020-0.._
022 • Lakolronl HomM

~:~
025 • MoW. HomM
02S·Hor .. F......
027. F.m, Act ••
028· Hor-. Unci« Corw~
cm·Lak.~

~:~~
=:~=.~':'-c:=.,~:=~-~:¥:::~~
038-~""
03G • Op.ri Ifou ••

HOMES FOR SALE
040 • Am Atbor
041 .1lnghIon
042.Byion
044 • Cohoctah
045 . O.>rtotICholo.a
046· Fanton
048 • FowlOlViIo~:~=
~:~~
Q54-lJnd ....
056 • M,1Iotd
057· N.w Hudoon
058-_11.
O6O·Nevi
061-0akGrov.
062 • Plncknoy
064·l'lymoulh

~~ :~~~nadilaIGtogory
068 • Unon lAIiolWhilo lab
O6G • W.bboMl.
070 - Whdmot. Lake
072 • WixomNfaflod Lake
073 • G.".._ Counly
074 -Ingham County
076 -LMngo1on CoUnly
078- Shlaw .. _ Counly
07G • Wuhl .... w CountY
080 • Wayne Counly

REAL ESTATE fOR RENT

081.Hor-.
Oe2 • Lakolroml Horn ••
083 • Apam..m
0114 • Cupl.xOas·Room
086 • F~t.r Car.
087 • Condotniroum, Towrl1Ou..
088 - MoW. Hor-.
08G • Mobl. Homo. 511.
OGO.LMng Cuarts<o to s.ar.
091 ·lnduslnaJ. Conmsrelal
092 - Buikf"'l!" & Halla
093 - Offie. ""..,.
0Il4 - V_bOn Rantal.
095 • land
096 • Slolog. Spa".
097· Wantsd to Ronl
098· roms Shat.

BRIGHTON· New hs~ngs, back
sec:lJon, 3 bedlllOln wllh expan
do Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)2274592.

HOWELL 2 br., pool &
dubhouse. Frrst Reahy Brokers,
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON. 2 br. priVate lac rl
park, new water heater wI
warranty. u cond NIce, clean
MUST SEEI Aslong $10.000
(313)229-9782 after 5pn

NORTHVIllE KIngs "'0 Co-op
3 br,. IV. belhs, frushed b6mt, 1981 14x70 Your lot any
$62,000 cash. (313)349-3785 locallon Best offer.' Bud.
NOVL 2 br, end !JnI~ rtINI paint, -,-(3,..,.13~)632..,..--6S_28-:-,:,,:,,:":-:-__
carpet and lIRlIrances PallO & -=-
basement. $75,000 $449Amo wllh $600 down can
(313)669-6420 buy you a ruce 2 br. home WIth

. eX1raS. Many t) choose from, bul
they me selhng Ias~ so tall
t)day, (313)347-()990. Heet1Iand

DJpleres

CASH FOR MOBIlE HOMES
(313)347-0090

HEARTlAND HOMES

BRIGHTON. 2 br. eppiancas,
carpelr1g. bimt, gatgage. pallO.
no pe~, (313)652·9363 $4SO PER month w~ down

can buy you a nice 2 br wl8lltras "'FO""WlER"""""=VllE.~~l:':'984:-:--::FSl-nmon--:t
besed on 10% down. 9'h % 14x60, 2 br.. stove. relngeralor,
Inler8St and 84 payments IiJrryl centI8I &Jr, 515 dedi, must be
They are seilIng fast moved. $11.900 (517)223-C278.
(313)347-0090 Hear1IMd FOWlERVUE • 3 bodlllOln, 4

ABANDON REPO
appliances. range of $1200
down. $150 mo Call TIE II

Never lived In Ta~e over MOBILE HOME STORE
payments on huge 2!3 br m~ (517)548.()()()1, (313)227-28lO.
home. custom bull IOf waterbed

WALLED
LAKE·

Spacious
townhouse
w/basement,
DR, att. garage
& Only $70,900.
A264
C-21 West
349-6800

11-
BRIGHTON. &t owner. mpecc-
able 3br. oondo. 215Osq.ft.. 2 l(jl
beth. 2 % belh, gas fireplace.
cathedral cairngs, finIShed lower
IeYeI wak~ cootraI u. loads
01 ammenl1l8s. $163,900. Call lor
appt. (313)229-0072

NOVI

Ccfjfi)
EXCWSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Spacious Townhouse
has basement & all
amenities. Only
$26,000.0245.

Only S59,9oo - Sharp
unit wlbasement &
private entry. W166.

. .
WIll move II necessary. QUALITY1(000)968-7376 delta.
ARGENTINE. 1988 Modular, HOMES3br., 2 bath, all appiancas, 8xl0 atshed, ex1lllS. Asking $28,500. Ken81ngrton Place(313)735-5743
BRIGHTON 12160, 2 tr , central NEW MODEL SALE

3 bedrooms. 2 beths, GEwr. Reasonable. $4.500, or best applIances. sk-;I,ghts & more'
offer (313)229-5112. 6 mos. FREE LOT RENT
BRIGHTON Best v- of the '99/mo. next S mos.
lake. 2 br., Good condo s199/mo. 2nd year
$7OOOIneg,(313)229-9412. '299/mo. 3rd year

Three Year Lease
BRIGHTON Llber~. 1974 On Grand RlV9I". ~96 8Xlt 153

12x60. 2br., remo eled, air across from KenSington
Metro Pari<

condlllon:J' appliances, ~ [313J 437·2039shed $8 neg (313)227-1

C-21 WEST
349-6800

BRIGHTON End unit ranch.
comple1elY redecorated. Drasb-
cally reaucad l7f ONIl8I, only
$79,900 (313)229-6348

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313-229-2909
Hours: Man & lhurs 10-7

Tues & Wed 10-6
Fri. & Sat. 10-5
Sm. 1·5

Rates
3 lines ~.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

LAKE LIVING NOVL Chelsea KnoI. 1987 end
und ranch. 2br, 2 car attached,
dining room, finished bsml.
$162,000. (313)344-4578
WALLED lAKE. Super sharp.
u~ed 2 bedlllOln klWnhouse
with full basement and attachedgmage. Owner llanslerred. must ..... __ ~_ ..... __ ~
sell I $69.500. Call ROSIE,
Remax 100 (313)348-3000.
WIXOM LeISure Coop 1 br.
oondo, cantral &Jr, pnvate b6mt,
$37,500, (313)349-7645

~ \J::'-V-=:"~'" 'l~~~~ .. > ~~

2256sq. ft .. 3 BR2 bath home built In 1989
(120 ft. of beach on private all sports
lake) on a large wooded lot. Lots of
room. vaulted ceiling. walk out
basement to 780 sq, ft. of deck. 3 car
(30x30) attached garage on paved
road. '169.900.

Must See!
Call 313-266-6259 forappt.

More Than Just The Horsey Set
Is Galloping Out To See , \

Milford's finestNe Home Values"r-<c~- "'A.~'
(~~~ ~'~~~

j'''':''r:P''''<'.J, I rQ ' .--lJ I}.J~
(It :),:~ ,V,. ~~

( P b'" l."~~~"':~'~J~ '.J::Jr: _.f".
~t<0I;-(//I"",,, "'k;:~f t,- \ J

., ::.'" ~~'-:..~

~3~nd 4 bedroom homes from the $ I 70's -t:s'~r----
and custom homes on estate sites from @l ""'="'" ~
the $290·s. Surrounded by Kensington f.U"'~c

Park. downtown M~ilford _ ~
and Twelve Oaks M::QLII. .. ",,_......-
Adjacent Saddle Club m•and equestrian Furnished Models Opcn

facilities BED\ A MCK 03l1y 12 (, pm
available. 1'- V V I ~

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Equal Hou.lng o~o'tunllY
statement: W. are pi b the
loll. and .ptnt of U.S. ICYlot 1he
achievement of equal hou.mg
oppollundy throughout 1he naIIon.
w. encourage &nd ... pport an

~:~Y~~i~tI~ =~
are no barri.r. to obtain houU'IQ
b4M:.au •• of r~. color. r~igion or
nabonal oriqn.
Equal Hou_ng Oppontrily o!ogan:

'Equal Hou_1'Q 0pp0rlmIty'
TabI. III • Ilunation of Publ ........
Nooc:.
Publlohw·. Notice: All ,.a1 _1.
odvst1l.sd In """ ....wop_ I.
ouqsc:l to 1he Foderal FaI, Hou.ing
Ad of 1G68 whoch mak •• I.Hlogalto
adv.rti.. -any pr.f.r.nc ••
Imitation, '" docn.,.,.\Ion bued
on r-ce. color. r.~or nDonaI
ongn. or ant lnW\tion to make any
euc:h preference. lImitation. or
dioerirnnallon.· Thoo .... wop_ wli
not knOWingly accept any
odvst1lOlng lot ,.a1 •• talo wtich ~
in VIOlatx,"of 1he law. OU, ,._.
are her.by Inform.cf that an
dwelling. advlrti •• d in thl,
ne,"pepw ..... .:vdabl. on an
.qualopportunity. (FR Doc.
724G83 MlOd 3-31-12 8:45 Lm.)

1976 IlOANZA·no hallwaysl 2
bdrm., 1 V. bath, newer
appiancas, fumture may stay.
Call lor appOIntment,
(313)437-1339

r-----~Top lister & Seller - '90, '91, & '92!
John DiMora - Superstar!
Northville
Congratulations!
John has been the Northville office's top lister and
seller for the past 3 years and is off to a great start
in 1993. He has already listed 44 homes and sold
over $4 million year to date. We congratulate
John on his outstanding achievements.

-.
;(1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; HOWEUJ8nghton. Spectacular

sunse~, 2,000sq ft.. 2 lul belhs,

e 1st tJoor mastll' wl4 br. up New¥
reconslructed. $165,000.
(517)546-1530 or!!!!!!~~~~~ (313)420-3293
=P~INC=KN:-::E::'Y~.-:H:":'u-ron--::C~ha-ln-o~1
Lakes Lovely year·round 4 br., 2 .... .....,;;.;;,;;;;.;;.,;;.";=,;;.;;~;.;;.=;.;;;=-...;;;.;.;;;,;;,;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;,;;;.......;;;;..=.,;,.,,,;;;;.,,;;;.;;;.,;;;... .....
bath home. Many extras: large

lakeside wmdows. fieldstone lir==============::::===============::::=::::::==:=:::==============::::::::::::::=========:1fireplaca, large lamily room
$299,500 Call Chff. eves.,
1313)878-9622. Glen R. Macom-
ber Real Estate, Inc .•
13131429-9449.

..._ ..-

_• SCHWEnzER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE

R£SIOENTIAI. REAl. ESTATE
........... o-eI_a..o.-.-. ..c:.r... .... -..-.. .......• Lakefront

Houses
Expect the best-

I~ Another Distinctive Community by The Irvine Group
Brokers Welcome41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

'SALE"
:011 our DIsplay Homes 26x4O,
'3br .• 2 beth, only $21.900 14x70
:Supor KJtchen. 2 IaIge br. save
.$3000. Other new & used
'Cok!waler Estates 5 mies E. 01
Jackson, on 1·94, eXit 145.
.(517)764-6250

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake.
ful¥ functIOning Manna wrth 28
slIpS, 4 rental unIts. Stlrage barn.
Awox. 500 It fronlag8. Good
lI1COIIle Asking $350,000. LC
terms. Call (517)548-5834 or
(313)349-3019 CALL COLDWELL BANKER ..WHITMORE LAKE waterfront

home, open ftoor plan, remod·
eIed, 2 large bedlllOlnS. 1 V.
baths, bock fireplace. $109,900
C811 Nelson & York, nc. Rea/lOIS,
(313)4494466.

BUY IT
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

HAMBURG l.akefront pendrse.
IlUlj8SllC oaks, ~IC v-,
roIhng hills, exqUlMe bock home,======== $289,000 (313)23HlO29.

Schweitzer Real Estate
CLASSIFIED

NorthVille Milford
IAKF o;HER"OOD BFST All o;PORTS lAKE'

tOO ft of \\atcr frnnta~t. l-nlhanttn~ \\J.ttrfnmt R,.17cbo
on (, .lUC:' 101 IlIlI'hut lo\\\.°r Il\·l! l kuc.hen' 2
fin. plJH'" nl\H r lJrpeh 5299 t)O() (OJ- '1 "'ODRI)
34~·-IOSO

I 1>olQUF1I0\lE!
\hl" "It.(. th" PfI\.lll p.lradl'c (ountn lOnlt.mpOr.ln '\
hc..droom' LuhutrJI (uhnK-' mulll 1t.-,t.1 dClkm~ J.nd
t."ndO\l'd u'd.ar g..vc..ho hc..°J.uuful K-lrdt.'n tndudc. ... hrll"'-
P'II0 5 UI') 900 «)~ "0 .BI R) -1.. 7-3050

(01 'TRY AT IT S BFo;T
I 19 JUt.' .U.tlolU nt to 'taU.' IJnd '\ he. droom, 1 full
hath, fJl't.d r.lnth \\uh full \\.llloUI I pd.uul kUlhln
.Ind hJlh, I1l\\tr t..lrp"'l dtOlk rlJlln .lnd mol'\'
5IS911'l0 (01' CoOOlI» 3017--1050

1IIL1.TOP VlFW
Panor.lOut. \ Ie:" from dl't. "" of Kl "'I "RIO" Park I
bcdnx)O,' "'.tlkoUI r,J,(l(.h on " .tu\.· 1 h.uh'
fireJlla«" S Hll 000 (O~·:O; '10\1II) .H7.3050

( 1101< F VACA1",TIAN\)
t)nmc -\ .un' 111 \hlfnrd 11\..1\(1) \\(xxtul pO"lhll
"'alk oul no dirt r«l.ul" .tod lul d,'-'.u, 1tM..ltlnn Se,l H~O
(Ill "IKI\1 II \~~·\OSO

Novi
REDUCED $"5.0001

PreStlFtlOu, Phca"ant tlill Thl~ drama ..c multllc\C.1
comcmporaf) home 1'Iitrut) umque Vou rnu"t 'lice Ih"
one of a kmd home SUS 000 (OF· ....-811"'''Il) 347--1050

EXCLUSIVE EXECunVE ELEGAl..CF
Ab~otUlcl) lanta.,tIC ~onh\llle condo (nnh. 6 In

comph:x) on Like 'UCCC,~1 loaded \\uh amcnl(ll',
mulu ucrt'd dtck IcadmK to thl ",.atl·r .. mu"t 'll'
H59 900 (o~·....201..\11.')347·.i~50

UNCO\lPRO\lISING FlFG""CF
Thl' lU"lOm bUIll home "lIh \\OOdl'd ~lIttnR oOCf"r!Ii
bednx>n'" V;: hath, Kr.1CIOU' formal 11\IO~ .lnd dlOtnR
roum'li hhr;u) ~ourmll kuchl'n \\lth hucl,f"lio p.amn
S.W ')IKI(o~ N 1210 ....) 347-3050

ENJOY TIlE BEST ADDRFSo; IN TOW)o;
In th.~ (ambndJtc bUlle tudor on premier lot 11\ 10K
room bmll) room Z fin:place, hardwood tl(Xl("'li,

lhrrry cablncl'. \\ ,aJl'>round deck SH9.4S0
(O~.".2« Ol) 347-3050

~EEING IS BFlIEVlNG!
nn th" lU'lilOm hUlIt multi-leu I hunu- hn" txdnxlm"
-4lz hath, md(x)r fXXll ",;auna and lalU.fJ1 '\ lJr

Kara~c .....&\IOC \\ "lrl"am l''Cll'n'I\l' U'"' of \\lOdo\\'
Hll. 000 (lll " 0;9\1:(0) 347 ••-1050

CAPE COI> mol I>EEP WOOI>F\) lOT
-4 bc:dnN)m" II z h;ath, den fnml.ll dlOln~ ope.n olin
.1011 "l"unal Ill·~.JnI Idnd'lilplO~ lite. klOK In ("In\
\\tNKI"d 101 Iu·ulr.al kUlhl"n \\lIh .trrh.lnu·,' S'UU 90n
(OF" o;OH \/) \47.-1050

QIJlt.T. PFACEFIJI. PRIVATt.
'rx·ct,u.ul.u \ll"\\"" ,ummnd th" \IOI.lKC.·l..hamu r R.ul.~
opponuOIn nn '\ 19 J.Ul·'lj, l,on'l) un" h nn'd" U(',;III\C

p,'upl," tn turn It Intn J ,hO\\l"'"' S '\-\'\ oun
(01 "OI"I~) \ 17·\050

"T1JNI\oING I.AKEFRONT CONIX)
Pno,IIRJou,,\ UlUl" lIeRlO hU11i In 1t..N. th" " txdmom
\IZ h,uh lcmd~) n. nl'lh )trallClU","11\ InK olnd l·Oll·n.1lnIOK
I-ull On"h"d \\ ..Ikoul It\d Il·.ut, tn dl'lk dtxk .lOd
Ix'a<h Sl'l7 'lOn «(}~."(lIlIIll) H7·.-I0~0

tIIo;TORIC (IIARMtR
W;alk tn to\\n .,m th" hnnu' nl·'ttl"d nn .I \\()(xh.·d
hlll\.<1 ..• In Nnrth\1I1t' "nloy Ihl" "(lexl, Irom Ih(" fnmt
fX1f\ h or uul u[l 10 fnlOt of Iht' fin:pl,lu' Thl' tx·,t or
tlld .ml m'''' SI-')')lJ() (O~ N,(,2RAN) H7·\0~0

TIIF RF_"TOF All WORII)o;
II'\tcn tn Ihl' '\(lnRhm,t, and (-nJo) thl' (JUll.t \\(XXll'lI

",hili'''' Ih" \\tlnd"mll l """"'tlm. l" t>JIh md unll
"onlln olll'" Northville mil. linK. No". ",hool" .99 900
(01 N 1I111RO)H7·j050

NEW CONSTRIJCTION
\\ nh "o"h\ lile 't.hool*i. 'paclou*i. nl''' colomal Wlth ex·
C:CUlI\C fe3ture, on a half acre lot Thl'li oe\\l\ con
,trultcd home ., ready for )our fimshed touche,
HOl900 (O~," 4S(.AI) 347·3050S~ringHas

Sprong! ABSOLlJTFLY PERFECT!
l-Jm.t"t1l qualu) ..?:x6 coo'l,trucuon Pclla \\lOdo,,""" I~t
lloor ma.,tl r hURl" room, thru-oUi ROr'Rcou~ finl\hcd
ha,cmcnl lo.uied \\ Ith ame-nille, $Z"'9900
(01 "O'lRH) .H7·3050

lIARD TO FIND
'IX lI.llul.lr 111 'WI) NO\l tudor' Only one like thl' 10
IlOpul.lr "uh' I>r3m.ltl' ~I'l·.tt r;:Jom ht floor mJ.'tl'r t\\t)

du.k, 'pnnklLr" profl·"'tonally decorated hum'
SH9 '1(K)(O~ N • "I 1) 347·3050

1100 NEE\) TO BlIIU)
Ilk,' nl'W tudur' Rl"ady for your fim'\hcd touchc",' Plu~h
't.lmm.l'll r {arpet J,t0urmel kHchcn open 10 bmlly
r(x>m 'tlUl ("ky e1l'an .lOd full bfL'IiC'mcnl SZ '\4 90n
(01 "·HRO\l) H7-\050

1I0T NFW USTINGI
Imptuahll' "JO\I tudor on pnule premIUm "ucd lot
"tlh 'Idl' lIUn RJr.lRl· ("'tom dClk \\lIh KUehn
frt.,hh palntul lxtl"f!Or ,upl'r ,harp' .Zl,\ 90n
(OJ" 621'OR) \ .7·-1050

\I0Vl- IJP TO NOVI
l~rK( (u'lom lolOOl;a1on ,1 <I\I1l1 umrt \\lIh laf'Kl" hack
\Jfd ,\ tlu k I hc.·(lrt'Km" llJ. h.lrh, IUIUll' tlcn.
u f.lmll tlUtlf"r! Jnd onh Sl09 ()(K) (Of- N 1il)11I( )
\\7·\OSO

Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines, a condominium community that offers

affordability, privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

o 2 & 3 [~/'d,oofl1 R"t1rhes ,md Townhomes

o Wooded S/,Wt11J 0 \,;"Ik Ollt '> Iw"lable 0 D,st,t1ct,ve Des''lt1'"

Priced from $131,900.

Brighton
1OC\TtIl " OAK POlillTt ARFA

()n 1"'1 (ft)(lkld 1.1"t. the f1l()"t pt>pul.u .111'I)()n" IJkl'
In 11\10).:'100 «(lUIU\ Rl'n\(w,llIld In 1991 ..'" 1991 10
m.lkl (hi, \l.\r muod hnnll" SUN t.)(H) «)I-~ --( IU )
-It7.\OSO

New Hlldson
IIF..\1 TltI'l o;FlTIM.

PfI\oltc Hond.l room ..d<h tn thl" Int.lbllal' nl thl'
.\IInlllH -\ txdrnom III h.llh hornl IIlH luh Ic.nu.d
,.,,1 .m" I f"",I",<I h.l",n\('", S 1W 'ICH)(01 '\ 1(,( Oil)
H-·\050

1)1J1IoBARTONPINFo;
\UU l,In lnll'nolln IIkt l-U) hln' "_UIlIO~ floor plan
c.nn"",," 01 t lar~u Ih.m \I,u;)1 hc:dn>um, \1J. halh' full
hru,k \\.111 firt"pl.Ju· u-nlr.ll air (;amlly n>om dlOmjit
room & mo,,' S2n~ ~~7 (O~·'" 2SI..\1') 347·.\050

CONTt NTFI> CIIARM
Unl k r.lnt.h \\ IIh -\ hulow)m, 1l\1O~ nwml .l.way
fir<pl." '" IJnu11 \\ IIh hllolt In ,h"I,," 'allll' laund!)
n)()O\ h,w \\Intlnw 10 klllhc. n $. il,ono (OJ.-N-<l7( "I»
H7.\OSO

A Vlo;lIAI \)FIIGI1T
'Jc.\\lr '\ hc.·droom .11J. h.alh dll.l<hed Inwnhnu'\t- "'nh
IInpn'''l\( Iy hOl,hc.·(1 ",alk'nli ll",t"I \\lIh \\,·t har
I PKf.ulc., Kollon" .Ind l c.,ir .l1t.lc.hrd K.lnKe $. it ~t)o

(01 .... \\( (1) H7·\0~0
(,RtAT VAI1JFI

"lIlt Iy n nOVdll'd No ..I ran( h nn 10\\ lumC. '1n.·cl' New
horn." ('II) nl \\ n~lf ,nIl hOI water heatl'r (90).
fn'hl) palnlc.tlln .lntl OUl' Ilyn;amnc 'ClllnR' $1()(,900
(01 ,,~nRO( ) \17. \O~O

.04- ....

~:;J-~:IE .
~~w~(;(lIftior
rAN<M(I'IN<M~~

9.r,jlOM"~"==-:------------~I

SOllth Ly01'
l ACRF-o;,

"JC'\\l r hOt\\l on .1 oIc.rl' (,l'at nMlm \\lIh ,L.)h~h" .1Od
n.1I\I r.11 hrq>l.lu 1.lc.lIlJl III m.t"llr h.llh hi f1(w)r
IJumtn Ol(lll\ \\Ilh Ilih .1Od t.uphc.)ud" SIKil) ~(H)
(01 '" ~n\ll R) 1-l7·\050

( ()( ONIAI A( RFo;
Adult (ummunll) 1\\0 h,-dnw)ffi" \\Uh fm"tu.·d In"'"r
I'"H'I t\\U full h.lth, ".IlklnK dl'l;anu' 10 ,hnpplOM,
"nlU SS I 'lOtI (O~," 1I(,~RA) .H7 •.\0~0

AI>IILT IIVlN(.
( nlollial .ll rl' In''''(l 10 "Klluh I yun 1. tx'dn)om, I hath
on nwn O'~lC ami I halh 1 1x',ln~,m ,n,1 I'\'C ,,~ll1l in
fim"hc.·d ba~mt'nt Atlalhl-d Florida n)()ffi (wertonk.,
(l<~ll and <I"hholl'" SSl 9<K)(01 ·N 0;\111 R) j .. 7.j050

Open daily 12-5,
CIo5e<J ThUr&.

8ro1cere Welcome

•..,
oJ
j
~,
••..
""J

li!m.iiJ
j}

Rdocati",? Call 011' Relocation Departmt1lt at (313) 268-1000 0' (800) 486-MOYE

Northville/Novi
347-3050COLDWeLL

BANl(eRtJ
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAl. ESTATE"'_OooM ...o.or __ lJIe-_",-_ '"

,2-
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I ~ 28, l~REATJVE UV~

HOWElL 1963 l.I3ERTY. 2 br.
$500 or besl offer.
(517)548-2314.
HOWELL - 3 bedroom, exptJldo,
range of $700 down, $150 mo,ear 1l£ 11 MOBIlE HOa.£
STORE (517)548·0001,
(313)227-2800.

INCREDIBLE

MOBLE HOa.£ ~m-
Buyinq, seiling, refinancing?
FIIllIlCiaI S8rYials, b:. his hi
bwesI illlreSt rates, up 10 20
year lerms are IIv{lliablA
(313)228-7500.

·10,," ClOwn 2'0 mos
be·W99tIV' l' APR

Purchase a New Home From
0ua1I1Y Homes Of

IJltlG VaIJey Homes
Belore 4130193 and recetVea.

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Over 20 Models on DIsplay
• Immedl8le Occuparr.y
• Huron VaI19y SchoolS
On M·5lI. !I.mile W. of Bog18

Lk. Rd across from
A1plIleValley SIo Resort

PWSECALI.

QUALITY HOMES
887·1980

LmLE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

COVETED CUL-DE-SAC, , , seclusion like this is in demand.
Natural seting, trees, ponds, 4 BR, whistles and bells, new
construction. Paved road. '259,900. S873

DOWNTOWN DUPLEX, Vintage salt box with a 3 BR unit & a
2 BR unit attached on backside. Great for in-laws or as rental.
So convenient to local activities. 5106,000.H209

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE, Enjoy this large
colonial featuring 3 BR, 1.5 BA, spacious family room With
F/P, inground poct, hot tub, intercom, alarm, 2nd garage,
paved street in a beautiful private SUb.5132,500.W859 .

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONSI Spacious ranch on a hilltop
with a view. Has a lovely heated 1'001 surrounded with fine
decking. Lower level w/o is nicely finished with woodbumer
and a lull bath off the family room. Priced to sell. 5169,900.
C4460

UNBEATABLE BARGAIN I You couldn't build this 3 BR, 1.5
BA contemporary lake front home for 5124,900.Glorious views
with walls of windows overlooking the lake and neighborhood.
You'll appreciate the amenities tflat went into this flome w. its
grizzly woodstove, ceramic foyer & both, cathedral ceilings,
ferrific attached garage. Friendly executive neighborhood too.
Call today for appointment. R2727

SHARP TWO BEDROOM home on a large lot. Comfortable &
clean at 533,000C4445--

[NEW MODEL!!]

The Quality of
Royal Crown
Estates
A community of
impressive single family
homes in a dramatic
"natural setting"

Price from ...

Ikavll) wooded and walk-out \1IC:'.
raVlOl" .and lR.ckvlCW \lIe, I-xcc:llent
IOl.atlon wllh c:.a'y .alec', tn m.aJnr
"xprc\\wa)" mall, rc,reallon (\uch a\
ndonK 'lable. \late parks, \kllnK and
Koll), churche\ and "hool\ Royal ( rowo
~_\lale, offen value, 'lyle and wm(on
~eature\ onelude vaulted eellonl!> ' bayed
brcal«a\t rooms' pnvale 2nd \lalrca.'IC:
de.lllner knch ..n. with bull ... ", 'paclou\

J1nv.atc m.a~IC'r Ixdroom
\Ultl·~ • hURl· fnyl'" •
all;llhcd tearaRc •
'Idewalk.\ and more

PHASE IV
NOW

AVAILABLE

380·3088
on Til/t Rd,
Just No,th Model Houl'll:
of? MI/~ Open Daily 12.6p.m

(Clo'ed Thul"l>)
~~o*RrM

="O .... IH(-Rroken Welwme-

t.EW HJ>SON • I<EHSIHGTON
KENSINGTON PLACE • QIIll s.. , rqe of S600

a.«>BLE HOME COIMJNITY down. $150 mo. QIII nE '1
WElcoa.ES YOU MOBILE HOME STORE

to s~ III and see our afIordabIe (517)5430001, (313)227·2800.
homes, star~ II $4,000. NORTHVUE. 1987 Ch8mplon,
&ngIes and WIdes. Low 1~70, 3 br., 2 fuI ~, IlN
dooin IlIY"'*lI and low ~ StIrmIIIlIr ClIfPII, ailed, 11113'
COlli. ~ I ~ ~ deck. Musl l8e. $14,1100.
overloolong Kenl Lake. (313)437-5514, IeaYe IlI8II8Q8.

• Speaous dutmu
• Healed pool
: ~ faciitf
• kross~ Mero Patk
• 8 mlllUles lnlril 12 Oaks MelI

PLYMOUTH ~ 1990 3 br., 2 WHITE lAKE. Meedow lake II IIbIIh mobile, 14x80, $22,500. 1990 52x28, 3 br., 2 ba", cenllll I _, y,_ a...-:
(313)22i-23ll7. U, gI/bIge ciIposal, shed Telle • • ,~,..,...., _ •• ,-" :'.
PLYMOUTH. New 28x56, Iaeded over peymenll (313)889-2355.
& 181111 perk. Buyers blIclr.ecl ClU1 WHITE LAKE. 1972 12165,
at last ml1Ulll and ROYt we lTQI $3,500, land conlnlc1, 1llO'IIIlg,
sell. Pnce I8duoed Il!f $5,000 1IlUI1'18I (313)887.Sl»9 BRIGHTON. ExC8llllORll 108C18 ARGEHTt4E TWP. 10 acr.
F I f I d budding sde. 600ft frontage, ,.. DulI"I8kI Itld RIIAln Ada.
P:~)34~=' ~serv •. WHITE lAKE. 1979 spIIl:ICU PIRes, southern exposure, Fron. on Rlktcn. PeIIled.

. gorgeous & spollesl 1R18nOf. 3 prIVlte. 3 mlR to x.way & Wooded, rolling, splillable.
SOUTH LYON doublewlde br, 1~ bath, sepelale dI/lll(l sh~ptng $250,000 lerms. $35,000. (313j887-2!iOt
klcaIed Il!f dudI pond. Be8ui room & laundry room, eI mapr (517)546-5348 ARGENTINE Twp. Byron
landscapild, good condo on appianoes IIlCluded. plls many FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres wi schools, last 10 8CI8 parceI,.
$11,000 limY'" (313)347 extas. On weoded Io~ Cedar walkoul Sites, creek, some paved Rd. and perked.
_Heatml__ . ~~=~:;an~~~ woods. Terms. $29,900, MAGK: (313)629-9694.

NO LOT RENT 6 MOS. SOUTH LYON. 1979 14x60, 2 ice al $lWO. (313)887-6576 REALTY, Terl Knill, ;'BRJG~HT~ON.;':';""2.38':--acres--'Ml-,-.""'1t
'99/mo.for6monlhs br., eI ~ stBy, $SOOO =""""...,."..,.__ ---- (517)548-5150 hilside budcing IIle witI Iove¥

(313)437.1703 '199lmo,(or2.-1 year (313)486- 64 aI1er Spm WHITMORE lAKE. 1988, 14x70, HARTLAND. Reduced 10 views. Great Perk. Gas, lI1dei ••
_.... tz991mo. ~3nl)'C8I' SOUTH LYON. By owner, cleen 2 IaIge br, 2 ltAl beth. $22,500 $19.900, 2.43 acres Also 10 lIIllURcl eIecIric. Bnghbl schools. ,

F« illclnnUon on homes... 3)earlcucOllDoubletlideor 2 br ,slOW, re~D', stays on (313)449-5548. acres reduced 10 $37,500. Paved Imile tom tlWI1. 155,000. UncI~~~~zcx:. S~G~::;,u' 101. $3,500 (313)486·4332, ~WH':':IT::"MORE:":':"::';':'::"'LAKE--.-NOR-T-H-road, naml ~' easy terms. connet. (313)229-2679.
Iocatld In Commumty Clu~ 5I..i"''''';a more. (313)449-4576 REID ESTATES • late model MAGIC REAL , Ten KnISS, BRIGHTON. RaYnwood Sull
'- __ /I Kenllaka Ad -1 '5'''' SOUTH LYON. mobde horne on dou~, delIxa, range of $2500 :.;,(5iiil7)548-~~51~50~.;;:;;:;;::; Wooded waIk-oul 101, 1~.
, .......... \,"1tU • atSlralford Vil/aon an sports lake, low 101 rent, down, $235 mOo Cat THE'1 • $56,000 (313)227-9927.
on Grand Rver A.... ) WlXomRd.,3~miJesN.ol'l-96. fenced yard, $10,000, MOBILE HOME STORE .......... _ BRIGHTON, 3 buklI'v lIleS, 2~
MlFORD • QIkIs lake. Double (313) 685-9068 (313)486-9137, days (517)548-0001, (313)227-2800 "",U..,II and 3 aae parcels, cIo6e ID af

~, ~us~~. = ~I~ ~ESsf:,~ 7~~ WHITMORE LK. Class A park ~~~~~Prq)eny~~~::n=,==:
Mobile Homes, (313)227..t592. NOVl 14x70, 3 br" Ill,. belhs, week 9:00a.m.·9:00p.m. ~s~ a~oooHOm~ ~ Natural gas, from $45,000.

flrep!ace, cenlral air, all (313)227..t592. (313)227..t592. ' GAYLORD/GraYh~area 10 Owner. (313)229-7315. •
appliances slay. $8900. UNHAPPY WIIh your ~I'::':';~:"';':':::"'=- __ ---'- acres, weoded, , $8995. BRIGHTON CIty of. Walkoul
(313)349-7984. 1oce1lon? You may quaJlly lor a WHITMORE lAKE. 1988 3 br., 1 $500 clown (313)229- 13. weoded Sda, aty waler & sewer,'
NOVlI984 24152 ModUar. 3 br., he moW m ChaleaU NOYI caJ beth, appianoes. (313)449-8536 GAYLORDIGrayling area. 10 66 'x 264'. $35,000.
2 baths, firepla::e, cathedral (313)624-4200, 9am-noon and WIXOM. InmIdIIIt oceupancy, acres, wooded, roIbng, roads, (313)87&-2457.
C81Iu1gS,water sottner, deck, lpm-4pm, Mon.-Fri. Also mmaculate VrndaIe 0V9Is1l8d power, 1~ lron1age _~ Baa '::BRIG~HT:':';'ON:";';:';-~IIrighIDn-·----Ad-.-I-2.6
shed, all apphances, large 6pn-8prn mondays Find out rf lot Ex1ras Eves: fr3)437.7565 Ilradbrd ............ head ........ 01 be Oak Pain & PIIllt'
cRirecduluarceld°1.Ma$nY28ex5toraOs.~cenQUllldY'dsweareOnlyatI13~ Days' (313)591.(l() 4 the$500Au Sable Rver. $12,995 C ='BrVhbl ~.,

, ,. .... Decker "Fi m... iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;; clown (313)229-2813. PoocI. 8eauIIfuI seIbng for your
(313)349-5859. from 12 Oaks Mall. GA~ executive eslate. $159,900.
NOVl 1987 lJberIy, 1~70, lite WEBBERVlu.E. Danan 12x60II fron:=~ 3err:res ~ (313)~100. (313)229-6861.
new, 2br., dishwasher, stove, 2 br. good cond 2 aU garage' • Horse Farms beaubTulll!adbd lake, JUSIall of BRIGHTON TWP. A_x. 2 ....... :
l8frigeramr, cenb'al air, sheel. low '101 rent 56,000 or blist' Okl 27 $35 000 Also 10 "W''' -v$20,000. (313)344-1861 (517)521-4209 . ,terms. pm:eI, BnghlDn Schools, na~

aae parcels, wlapprox. 2SOlI. gas, $45,000 (313)227-4525. _
NOVl 1988 C!IImplOl1. 14x70, WEBBERVlu.E _ deluxe 1990 strearn fronlage, plus 100ft
3br., 2 bet!, shed, cenIIaI air, 24 x60 moduklr, range of S400ci FOWlERVl..LE _ 40 gorgeous easement 10 lake, $15,000. 20% BRIGHTON· CROOKED lAKE
garbege dISposal, cflShwasher, down. $33S mo. C8I THE '1 lICIIIS WIt! pond woods & large down, w"erms. \313)695-4232, Lol wi deeded lake access,'
washer/dryer, slove, fndge, MOBILE HOME STORE walkout ranch: Many extras. (313)732-1014, (33)229-2813 sewer, paved roads In .ble.
IIlIden lib, landscaped. 0Uld00r (517)5430001, (313)227-2800. PossiJle lJlnd ConlraCl terms lAKE HURON HOlE ON S3J,500. (313)27&-9268.
fighting, Iransferable home • TAWAS POINT3 br., year round
warranly. $21,900. QUALITY HARnAND - Two houses, apl, home, quahly conslrucllon
(313)347-4942 molxle horne,lIldoor IUlIllI & 31+ throughout, fireplace, fimshed
OOVl2 br., axe. cond., enclosed HOMES stalls on 40 fenced lIa8S. workshop, attached 2 car gmage,
pord1. washerldryer, lIII", kIIchen waIIrlg dlStan;e ID manna, yadll
apg"ances. Make ollel". NO LOT RENT 6 MOS. SOUTH LYON - SolI contempor- club, stale park. $149,000.
(31 )474-8884. '991~ tor6months ary, many 8Xlra!;, 10 llCtes, bent Century 21 TlIW8S Really. Ken
."'Vl...... ,,_I' Thbwlt (517)362-4261.
nv ftlUular3 br. on bI, rlllldy II99Imo.lotrent2nd...... MlFORD. Wakoul ranch on 5lor occufllU:q Only $495 per l' PORT Ausbn. Cute rtt1le trailer al
mo. 101 includ8cr. $1,m down, 1299/mo.lotrent3rdyr. lICIIIS, bern, fenced, mmaallatel bp of the thumb Ready lor
9% APR, 240 paymenls. -3 year Iesse- FENTON _ Conlemporary wi sum mer fun. $ 1 800.
(313)347.Q990 Heldancl. onnewmodek T~ 4.."x80 tam, 14 star,;;, (,--3_13;..)68S-_7293~ _
NOVl Park. 1989 Mobile horne, at Novi Meadows on Napier compIgtely fenced -
VICD'1lIn-ike, pool & dubhouse, Rd., 1 mile West of WIXom Rd.,
u condi1ionIIlg & mn brllds 1 mile South ol'G1'lIIldRiver,
~=~I'(31~~~e~ (313) 344-1988
(313)4n.2745

LIme VALLEY HOMES
OOYl

OPEN HOUSE
May 8th

11:00 am to 5:00 pm
Some of the homes

available for
showing

624·2626
• Newer 2 bed, 2 ba!h

cathedral celi1g,
large deck, skyIigljs,
rooch more. '18,900

• Large 2 bed, 1lhbath,
new carpet, new
thermo win. large
deck. '12,900

• Updated home, 2 bed,
1 bath, new carpet,
new kitchen '12,500

• A bargain wih all
the he!: :::r.! whistles,
freplace, cert air,
and aI kitchen app.
'8,499

• Ideal 101,fireplace,aB
kitchen app. '12,500
Con1>lete~ redecorated,
2 bed, 1 bath, fresh
dtywaIttvoughout
'10,900

-- pas a

QUALITY
HOMES

Cu.tom F_tu ....
Affordable PrIce.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

On Yo.. Lot or Ours
WIth Yo.. Plan or OUrs

everything we blch turns m
SOIDI Call the Horse Flinn
DIVISion al ERA LlIyson,

L.O';';';~;"';'';'''';;';'';;;'.;..,I (313)486-4493
(313)349·0529

CLASSIFIED

PLYMOUTH. 2 br. wl1NJrJol room
& family room, IlN arpeI & paill
lhroughout Only $485 per mo. 101
renl rncbIed, !l% APR, 10%
down, 72 peymenls. Call IDdayI
(313)347.Q990 Heldand.

From s109,900

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ rn Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:.I ~ Highland (313) 887-7500

....., Harlland (313) 632-6700
• ATTENTION 1st TIME BUYERS. Wtry pay rent when you
can own a home? Move In condnlon with many updates
Large back yard RM-29 '99.575

• EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED Home offers
acreage plus water frontage, mature trees, and a beaut.ul
view of the IlIke enhance lhe appeal. Excelent terms, eaJl
10 gel realulII sheet RM·27. '124,900

• SPACIOUS RANCH offers plenty of room, large fenced
comer lof, malure lrees, Huron VaHey Schools and much
morel RH-l68 '99,900.

• BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED condominium In Presti-
gious take Edgewood shows Hke a dream' 3 decks over·
look pond Located near expressways and shopping RH-
167 '175,900

Outstanding Value

',-,

-'.From s118,500
Standard Features Include

• FlJlI, Improv'" City Lot • Two Car a."'C •• CI!y' W.t.r &s.- .UncI.rcrouncl UIIIIII•• BJtptan SChool ••

-----~---_I·~.-
OPEN HOUSE 1:00-4:00PM

11596 Newman Rd.
Sund!!y May 2nd, 1993

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME features 2400
square feet and an additional 1050 in the fin-
ished walk-out. 2* acres surround this Italian
style home. Two natural fireplaces, built-in ap-
pliances, home warranty, immediate occupan-
cy. Seller says 'Bring offers!" Priced at
5181,200.

~

.~ Hostess
• • . Suzanne Shaw

, . 227·4600 ext 277

Contact Jere Michaels • John Pietrcls

Salesby"
--............ERA Griffith ~ealty

(313) 227·1349
Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sat., Sun. 1-5

Closed Thursday

'-

.-

GUENTHER
~I-w' BUILDING co.

,-

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYII TRANQUIL AND
PEACEFUL Sr.TIING ON 35 ACRES " Architect's
home fe~lurlO!\ 3 Ilt....froom'. 25 baths, volume
"'Ihn!\" heilbtonl' tin'pl,ln', e,h' ..",ve dl'CklO!\, heated
!\dr.l!\I'.l'mall' pond '224,lJOO GR-{19AA

Unbeatable Value in an
Exceptional Setting!

• Large, Single-family homes With Impressive
elevallons, hlgh·style Intenors and Side-entry
garages

• Many wooded and ponds sites available
• r'lymoulhlcanlon Schools
• Minutes from 1·275, 1-96, laurel Park Place and

Downtown NorthVille

"" ~ 'I \V(I)lliIOO
~vn-JXili

464·9420
Open Dally t·8 pm' Weekends 1·6 p m

,'rbor [)tr, CII.• jA[) 1I0",t\
S.H, jQ('lIbwn [)tr. (ilrp.

Brokers Welcome

THE VALUE OF PJ,ACE AND QUIET IN TIlE
COUNTRY are all wr.lpped up 10 thiS 3-bedRlOm
home t,4OO Stl (I.; n.'C~>nlry flllilthed (amily room and
M'Cond Cl'ramlC bath; neulr~1 colors... AND all
apphanc~"l remalO, '114,9lx) GR·HJ75

MEET CAROL TREMBATH
ERA Gnffith Realty is pleased to aMounce the addition of ~rol as a Realtor-Associate. A
former teacher, Carol has been a resident of this community for 16 years and is looking
forward to her new career in real e~tate. Carol works out of the Brighton office
(313)-227-1016,

1S MLS m
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BRIGHTON lICC8IIIe, ~
8c:hooIs, Br¢llln T~. For
salt l1f owner. The list Of fit
Y«'f besl One 10 lICftI, one 6
eat. and tine 1 lICftI perceIs. 1
wM!III of smaI lake. Nohng III
compare with this property
IITfWhert. much Itss in Bnilhllln
SdlOOIs and BIVlllln TowrishIp.
Absolutely I!'IQnlficenl Sohd,maue, Pint ton. w/d1ls lIIld
berms, blending Into severe
valleys and IigI1 hils, COY8nld
whna1llr8 oeks and hanM'ood.
Totally quit!, secluded, and
pnva18. SRlrattd w.... 1dIde and
scent of pIntS 1I'ItlyWhere, y81
~st 2 milts from downtown
Bnghllln and ~96 I8IIlps. 1 milt
teiit tnncI-new BridlIllO tilIDn
elementary school. f milt from
~ all sports lake llCC86S.
Area of homes from S200K to one
miDllIl dollars. 15 mlllUl8S to
NcM, 20 minutes to Farmington.
25 mlllUles III Southfield, 35
mlllUles to downtown DetroIl

PlllP8rtt resemtHs UJlPllt"='suI8. I.Ut sel1. GrosSly ur •
ICed at 548.900 III $128, .
Cash or short ccnll'acl Stnous
~Ulll85 only. Agents, 1 party
islllg only. caJ, _ message,
(313)227·2266.

II
CREAYIVE L1VtG-AprI2t, lee3-7C

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 2

1:()0.4:OOP oM.
460 Frank, FowIerYHIe

Directions: 2 blocks south
01 Grand River, wes1 01
Maple
LOVEL Y 3 bedroom
ranch, clean and neat.
ONLY '81,900 F725

SlW, MAY 2, 14M. ~
LcbdeI lak8tontf Cozr .. ..
romll1b: slnelS in lis shn:
12OO1q.ft. contemPOfllY. 1 01 2="
bedrooms, 1% bafis, mat¥'
beMU swpiseI ilaidt, 1 eM'
delached IIIJlIIlt & 1lIOI1I. Unden
SChools. S95,lKlO. T. LcbdeI'
Ad. S. 011SMr !Me Rd., ilIDw"
ClptIl signs III IlW26 HiIlop.
En"~!I_nd Real Est.tt,
(313)632·7427,

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD •
Access to Lake Moraine.
This 3 bedroom 1~ bath
features a Great Room
w/cathedral ceiling,
wood stove. newer
carpelinl! in Great Room
& Vinyl III Iolchen, lower
level is finished.
EXCEllENT VALUE at
'127,777 W680

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 2,

l:D0-4:ooP.M.
103 Fonro - Brighton

DirectIOns' North ot Hyne &
east 01 Old US23
JUST LISTED -
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
ranch, beautilul updated
'Oream Kitchen', wallang
dIStance to lake, schools &
tennIS courts, wooded lot,
clean lull basement, easy
access to X-ways & shop-
ping center, 2 car garage,
very well maIntained ONLY
'102,000 F727

BRIGHTON. By owner. Oak
Poinle home Slle. Wooded,Iake
access, terms available.
(517)546-5348

FARMINGTON Hills. % lICftI,
good lxIIklng_s~~ close III ~96.
538,900. (313)437-8788.

presenting
CAVALCADE

OF HOMES
-31 New Home Tour-
In Livingston County

COMING
JUNE 5-13

HOWELl, 2000+ sq. Il 3 bdrm bnck ranch on 20 acres With
stocked pond. Large master bedroom, 20 x 28 outbldg. & all
splits available. Close to Iown and X-ways.
'219,900 (A-42)

BRIGHTON. 3 BR, 2 5 bath ranch on 2 acres. Full basement
bnck FP In family room. Hartland Schools and easy X-way
access.
'139,500 (A-43)

SOUTH LYON, ranch style home In the CIty.Remodeled In
1991 Wood deck 011 dining room. lenced back yard &
basemenl
'90.900 (A-44)

VACANT LAND, 41.6 acres open & roiling. ldaal lor horses
or mUll farm. Perked & surveyed. Close to 1-96. Howell
Schools.
'83,900 (A-45)

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY on 10 acres In Northfield
Twp. features 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, 3000 square leet,
gorgeous kIIchen, unllnlshed walk/out basement. for
'389,000.

SELLER OFFERING land contrad terms on this 4 bedroom,
3% bath Tudor In the Lakes of NorthvRIe.Lots ot room for a
growing family. Caltoday ror a showing

JUST LISTED this spacious 5 bedroom brick trt-Ievelln Novi
teatu~ng 2% baths, huge family room with tlreplace, updated
kIIchen, windows and doorwalls. large lot with grape arbor
and pallo. '185,000.

COUNTRY LIVING at It's best • 3 bedroom ranch with
cathedral celUngs, skylights, oak kIIchen cabinets on a large
lot In a great area of Brighton '135,900

A Home to Treasure
ImpreSSIVe 4-bedroom, VlCtonan-insplred home on 1.3
wooded acres 3300 square feet. magnificent view,
quality features thrOUghout. Finished walk-out basement
WIth lull bath and fireplace, spacious kitchen, 3'h baths,
great room. lIVing room. dining room & hobby room. You
choose the finlshmg touches '219,9OO.

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq fl. traatlonal 2 story on 1.3 acres, hardwood
noors. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths. lam. rm wllireplace,
quality throughout. '174,900.

VACANT LAND, Two 10.01 acre parcels In deSirable area
Just 011 blacktop. Property IS 100% usable. Perked and
surveyed.
'36,900 (A-4S)

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
Builders. Developers

Design Service Available
Howell (517)546-1957 Call: (313) 227·1021

[B
REAI10R

MULTiPlE LISTING SERVICE gOffl'ce: 437-2056Commercial - Resldenbal -
Industrial· Vacant

MEMBERSHIPINlWOMUlT1USTS = 522 5150
Western Wayne Oakland Board 01Reafto<s -

LNIl9Slon County Board01Reafto<s I IYour Home Town Real Estate for more th9l121 years

OLING Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette,South Lyon,MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
RETIREMENT

HOUSING

NEW CONSTRUCTION BRICK RANCH ON 2.5
ON 1.3 ACRES - Brick ACRES, POND, BARN -
and cedar ranch has 3 3 bedroom home, 3
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths, fireplace, finished
baths, formal dining, basement, detached
sunken family room with garage will hold 3 cars.
custom brick fireplace. $159,900.
Cathedral ceilings,
country kitchen with
large dinette space
opening to deck. Kitchen
has oak cupboards, oak
flooring, neutral
carpeting. Master suite
has full bath and opens
to private deck (for future
hot tUb.) Full basement,
attached 2-car garage.
$142,900.

BRICK RANCH ON 2.5
ACRES, BARN - 3
bedroom home has living
and family rooms, 11h
baths, jaCUZZi, attached
garage, full basement.
48x30 barn (great for
contractors) plus tool
shed. Lovely hilltop
setting. $179,900.

1 bedroom upper unit
with waterfront on Lake
Angela. Swim, fish, boat
and enjoy the view from
this retirement condo.
Maintenance fee of $150
includes heat, water,
taxes, yard care. Private
laundry facilities.
$39,900.

Lake Nlchwagh pn)VIdes a
picturesque selling for Eagk
Cove, With abundant wtldlife and
mature lrCes. And 1-96 and US-
23 are minute~ away from this
new custom home community,

from $167,000
On balhere lots

DlRECI'IONS: US-23 10NIIIe Mile
Road EasI (Ext S4~ Follow Nile Mile
Road lIA"tlXIIMely 3 milt.\. J~ pao.t
Rwhlllllll the ncm SIde of Nile Mile.

Open Saturday and Sunday 12-6

(313)486-5792

Take a stroll through 'I'M Village
at Eagk Heighls, an affordable
luxury condominium community.
y0\1'11 find homes as stunning as
the scenery and shopping,
restaurants, and freeways nearby!

Set your sights on the ultimate in
condominiwn hvmg: Woodridge
Hills, in the nearby town of
Brighton. These elegant
condominiwns are 10 a parle-Wee
setting close to US-23 and 1-96.

from $119,900

TII'Cd of looking for the
impossible bome-impossible
price, unpossible location? Eagk
Htights presents the possible
borne: a home that you can
afford, a home that you'U love!

from $108,500 from $108,900
DlRECI'IONS: 1-9610 Milbd RollI
JCJIlb,toPlIlu: Trail W$, rclJow SClWl
to 11 Mile, tall IIImile. R!&Iaoo V ...
Way Models IIInl/ll
Open Daily 12-6, Closed Thursday

(313) 437-3000

DlRECl1ONS: 1~96weltlOUS-23
JWdl. Exit S8 (BriabllXl), ao west 10
RddI. nl/ltlO OaIaidae Dnvt, left to
Wocmd&e HiDs Dr., \lID left 10models.
Open Daily 12-6, Closed Thursday

(313) 229-()776

DlRECI1ONS: 1-9610 MMcrd RollI
IWlb. to I'oDb.It Tral west, fclJow IOIab
10 II Mile, tall 314 mile. RieJltlll EacIe
IfeJ&I's Drive. Follow Sip to model
Open Daily 12-6, Closed Thursday

(313) 437-3773
"

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 1 and

SUNDAY MAY 2
1 :OO4:OOP.Y.

1312 CHILSON,
HOWELL

DirectlOrlS: Grand RIVer to
Chilson, left past X·way,
right side of Chilson
COUNTRY HOME - 3
bedrooms, Family room,
move-in conditIori, 2 full
baths, country kitchen
and much more! ONLY
'103,900 C660

18OOOQ.FT., 5 br., 1~ bIlhs, :
finished bamt. w/flreplace, '
screened deck, 2 car alIached & :
2 car unaIlIlChtd gnge, 2 lICftIS. •
country selling, p8ved rcls., •
Brighton Schools. $132,500. :
(31~)229-2715. ,
1 MONTH to comp~~tion. '
2700sq.ft, 4br., w/18OOsq.fl '
waIkDut, beBuIy III 1 or 2 lICftIS. ;
For 1110. (313)532·7225 .
3 BR, IllIW Iat:hen, move in :
condIliln. 2 car ~, __~ ~

................................................ yard. By owner. (517)548-3051. ,

~
. \ WM~ 100, INC.~ '1il 39500 Orchard Hill Place
....Cfiii;tlr Suite 130 Novi

348-3000
BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
At Remax 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted ReMax 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.
• Our full-time agents provide courteous &

professional service with over $64 million dollars
in home sales in 1992.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile in Novi.
• Serving western Wayne & Oakland Counties.
• Member of the Childrenls Miracle Network.

~

~

~
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:'~~Espectally from where we're standing. ..

at the top. Fact Is. The PrudenUal Real
; "'iEstate AffilJates @ Is the .astest·growtng

network In the naUon. WhJch IsJust one • .,
of the many reasons why you should • of

attend our next PrudenUal Career '",
Session. So take It from the top and call ·4

us today for more detall.s There's no :::.~
obUgaUonbut seals are limited. i

.1,1••~..
~

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BETTER.

The Prudential ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate. SII

CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505
130 W. Grand RIver. BJ1ghtonr---~~-------------- i

(313)
486·5000

:

.'m 'lEt l'LI:! IQU~__ ·
AEALTORe _TUllITT .'

"...'

DON'T MISS OUT on thiS Immaculate ranch. Three bedrooms, f.p. in lIVing room,
full finished basement, car buffs garage, huge double lot all WIthin walking distance .'
to schools, shopping, restaurants. Onry '109,900. Call RelMax Countryside and ask
for Kathy or Norm at 486·5016 or 486-5010.

NEW USTING! NICe home In South Lyon, zoned B-3, excellent home WIth newer
kitchen WIth bullt'In range. Good Investment property or small office. large lot for
pari<lng & one car garage. One Year Warranty, only '87,500. Call NORM at 486-
5010 or KATHY at 486·5016.

JUST LISTED! Excellent three bedroom home In country sub. Super newer kitchen •
w/dlshwasher, microwave, and oak cupboards. Dining area WIth PIcture window, '.
family room w/fireplace, lib. rm , den w/doorwall to large deck & one car atl ga-
rage One Year Warranty. '112,500. Call NORM at 486·5010 or KATHY at 488-
5016. ......
LYON. TWP, Nice 3 bedroom ranch WIth lots of trees in back yard. Fun basement ~
Andersen WIndOWS. 2 car garage. Close to I 96. '104,eoo. CALL JEAN LAMOR. '~
EAUX 486-5007. ~...
JUST REDUCEDI Newly painted end Unit condo with City conveniences. 2 bedrms. ~
WIth walk-en closets, arid 1.5 baths. 3rd bedrm. In basement. One car attached ;.
garage, '60,500. CALL JEAN LAMOREAUX 486-5007. ~

JUST LISTEDI Best buy In South Lyon. Super ranch home within walking distance ~
to schools, shoPPIng and church. Home features 2 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, dining ~
room and basement. Updated WIth newly remJdeled baths and newer carpel ~
large City lot. Asking '69,500 Call Tony Sparl<.s 486·5006. ~

JUST REDUCED '10,500 TO '187,5001 New construction· near completion, Exec, ~J
ubve home features 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths - master bath with spa/tub plua tiled
shower, family room WIth fireplace, library has built In oak shelved, hardwood • j
ftoonng in foyer, family room, kitchen, library, and dining room. Floored attic and fun ~
basement. Many Extrasl Bnng offers' Call Tony Spari<s 486·5006. j
CITY OF SOUTH LYONI Maintenance free, 3 bedrm., 1 bath, 2 story home wl2 car ~
detachecl garage, lot size approx. 86 x 186. Walk to schools, town and family pari<. ~~
Zoned B·3, cunently used as residential and can continue as such, Would also
make nlC8 office for business or good investment One Year Warranty. '89,900, ~
Ask for Randy Clark 486·5000. ~
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I 8C-~ 21, 1883-CREATIVE LIVING

COLONIAL • Less
than two years old,
formal hving & dining
fooms, 3 bedrooms,
2'h baths, Family
Room & office in
finished lower level,
central air, 2 car
garage, paved road,
1+ acre. '125,000
C659

II liJ
ENJOY HIKING • THE
O~RS off your own
pnvate peIJo, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, fllllShed
walk<lul featunng F8IllIly
room w/woodburner &
den/office, Brtghton
schools, great X·way
access 2 car an garage
w/woodburner &
workbench '117,900
S365 FRS) OR DARLENE SIITH

RE.tIAX 100 INC.
(313)348-3000

"NOVI'S FINEST"
UKE /'IEW CO/'lDlno/'l •
two atory CoIonleJ with
neutral decor thru-out.
This home features
specious kitchen. center
ISlond, French doors off
library w/bullt·lns.
Beautifully landscaped
WIth Ierge deck. Award
winning Novl Schools.
'218,500.

QREAT STARTER HOME
• 3 bedrooms, liVing
room. New windows, new
carpet, centra' air. end
many more updatesl Pool
& clubhouse In sub.
'120,900.

626-8800

~21.
PREMIERE

E---
CHELSEA

NEW house, 3lr, 2 full baths.
frst I\oor \auldty, AIC, 90 pus
gas Iurrece and hot water heater,
cathedral tongue and groove
cedar C8thng w/cobblestone
freplace on 1 8CIll wrth walk out,
JUSt off pavement No agents
please $130,000
(511)223-7337.

ilion!

GREAT Iocabon near City of
Howell. 1400sq fl, L·shaped
ranch on almost 1 acre.
ApplaIsed at $114,000. AskIng
$112.500. Call for detaIls,
(517)54&-0359evenings or IeaYe
massage. No IllaIlOrS please.
HOME 1/1 Vfm, 2 br., ivlng room,
dltlircl room, Iot:hen, 1Y, baths,
newtY &ided, decl<. Wge CIty lot
Renlal IlCOlIl8 upstairs, $1600
mo. $145,000. (517)548-4986
HORSE lovers speaeJ. 3 br.
ranch wlfuD bsml & garage on
IllMld road. 10 useable ilcres.
Includes Il&m & CUldoor llIIlI'IlI.
$117,900. MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KnJss, (517)548-5150.

HartlandBRIGHTON schools. 2,4OQsq ft..
4 !r., 2i\ bat!, fnpla In lJ'llIt
room, flllShed bsmt, P~
Sub. By owner. $162,500
(313)227-9497.

Wooded sites for new
construction in the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers pnvate settings
around cul·de-sacs,
underground utilities,
easy highway access.
Pnced from '32,000.

Daria Bohlender
D.,. 78f.-oo IV... 475-f478
Edward $Wovell CoJ

Realtors

IlfAL ESTATE· NORTHW.lE
TOO BUSY FOR
OUTSIDE
MAfNTENANCE? Try
life in an outstanding
condomimum complete
With pool and tennis
court. New painted
inSIde, large master
bedroom WIth walk·in
closet and bath. 1st
floor laundry and
attached garage.
'114,900.

NO RT H V I L LEI~~~=~=~~SCHOOLS, three
bedrooms, one and
one-half baths, two car
garage. basement. Call
for details. Shown by
apPOintment only.
'12501month.
~.1.DWNEY AHD COII'lNY

34 6200

BRIGHTON, lall8 01 'toe PlIl8S
Swun, t8MIS, fish. 4 br., 2Yr
balll, ell updated, no agents,
$156,000. (313)227-2950.

.. LFORD

LAKE SHERWOOD LAKEF-
RONT W11h lanlaSbC 'mil & 160'
fronlage Four or flYe bedroom
ranch. 3 ful baths, comllletel'f
updallld _~ W11h rec rOam 8.
wet bar $319,000.

Ot£ YEAR OlD 3 bedroom
waIk-ou~ fireplace III per1laIIy
finished klwer lever. RlUghed for
bath, almond forma Cabinets,
large decl<. Anderson windows &
doorwalls, quality throughoul
Must seel $149,900.

Call (313)563-8700
THOMPSON-BROWN

BY Owner. SpaCIous coIonllll,
22SQ;Q ft., 4 br., 2~ balll family
roomnlreplece, Flonda room,
underground spookier system,
lake access. $140,000.
(313)227~

DE MARIA WEST
Enghsh Tudor, 3,OOOsqft.,
finIShed bsmL. 2~ car garase, 4
IaIge br., mas. w~, Iage
kIt;hen, 1 8CIll Io~ much more tl
see. MustseI Bestpnce In town
$239,900. No agents. Call
(313)229-1690for appo.lImenl
ACCESS on lakB MoraIne. 3 br ,
2Y, ceramIC baths, huge family
room, country kitchen, 2 deckS
0YIlII00krlg treed yard. knmedi-
alll possesson. (313)229-9605
LOVELY 3br. cedar ranch, on
aawI, ca1hedraJ cellllllJ', big front
porch, 1 wooded 8CIll In alUntry
sub $119,900 Har1iano 5ci1ooIs
(313)227-7479
QUAUTY 2 br. III aty, full
basement, 2~ car garage
$94,900 8313)229-0188.

Fenton

7161 BENNETIE Lake Rd.,
drvorced must sell. 3 br., lake
access, pawd rei, fnlShedblmt,
$68.soo. Will COOSIder aI offen;.
(313)735-7987.

--

2,3Xl SO Fl IlIus frIIshed walk
out. 4 !r ,3~ baths, 17x24great
room. open Ioor plan, large !reed
lot, $190,000. (313)437-4751.
BRICK ranch, 3 br, 2 bah,
Iimg room wlfireplace, family
room wfJ1lll WIIldow & French
doors, itvShed bsmt, on 718
acre. 1,650sq ft. $129,900
(313)437-9910.

BUILDER'S a.OSEOUTI

5everaI1ots lMIllable. Lyon Twp
& Green Oak area. At Tw8Ye
Moo& Milford Rd. PllQng slartng
III 'toe klw $100,OOO·s.

APPEL HOMES
(313)486-1211

GENTLEMAN farmers, large
rus1K: brick & cedar ranch on 3.93
kNeIy acres, 3 br.. 3% baths.
clinirll rm.• family rm. wlfireplace,
yr. roUnd Florida rm , possible 41h
& 5th br. n flllShed wak-out

r--------., bsmt, alta:hed ~, 2 barnsw.watll' & electriC, 2 story barn
has hee~ $239,900. Calf Betty
Mills. REiMAX, 100 Inc .•
(313)348-3000.

AFFORDABLE
Only $89,900 - 3
bedrooms, brick
tri-Ievel w/family
room, garage &
more. FHA-VA
terms. U134

LYON TWP. Energy effiaent 2
say horne, 3 br.. 1% baths,
Andersen wndows. oak caIXnels,
mlllble fireplace, 0Y8ISizsd 2 car
garage, full bsmt.. kttchen
8Dll68nces induded, large lot
ail'jOiling a scenIC park w/pond,

r
reat neighborhood. Days,
313)437-0097: eves.
313)437-o:l18.C-21 WEST

349-6800
OPEN House Sun_ May 2. II
1-4pm. 68S S. Gamer Rd. S. ofII I• DIft-...GeneraJ MolOrS Rd. knmaculalll NcM .... ..- ...,
ranch, 3 br., 3 balh. Iimshed 1.1 LYON TWPJGraen Oak Twp. •
walk-out bsml, 2 car ~, 3+ Several well built, newly
acres, wooded & roIlng 300ft tl L-----:~~~~~~;r~~NEARL",.,.",.,.,Y,.,..,..,New-4.,.,br,....-,CoIonial=-=--·,....,..,.3",%:'"constructed energy efficlenl
Koosr.glon Metro Park. Pnvato a AX-N-SA VEl BtillI your tool box balls 3 car ~, on flier 1 homes avaiable tor near unmedl-
secluded. Call Jay at Prudential 3 BR. bnc:k ranch 2 1/2 car tl tus 3 br.• 1% hilh ranch wi1h 8CIll 'Call Fred or oirIene Smit1 ale occupanc.y. S1ar1IngIn 'toe low
P rev lew Pro pert ies g arag e $ i79 900 _-out on Huron RIVer Chail of R EiM AX 100 INC.: $loo,ooo's. Winacker Homes,
(313)220-1463 (313)349-4961" Lakes. Priced right at only (313)348-3000. (313)437-0097.
VllAGE of Milford, 3 br. bnc:k • $89,900. 1-8OO{J66..(l613.
rar'Ch on fenced Io~ finIShed U<E FISH FOR SlFPER? Enjoy
bmsL, newer garage, shows BELOW MARKET free fish OIllnelS when you move
pnde of ownership, $89,900. Over 2200 sq. ft. - intl Ihis 3 br. waterfront ranch for
(313)68S-3382.No &geOlS. huge 4 BR brick on¥ $110,000. 1-800-3E6-0613.

w/family room, NATURE Iovtn dlNllll Open
dining room. 2 houseSun,May2,2-4pfn.11568
fireplaces, 2 baths, West ShorB or. North TerntlnaI
attached garage & tl HanIr.lrd. ~t on Pattnorl
m 0 r e . 0 n Iy lakB, nght on . Shore Dr. Enjoy

Ii-land lakB access in chamllng
'132,900. T415. 2yr new 3 !r., 1Yr bath horn8

neslled III mature prl8S. 8ge
Iot:hen, frepla:e, pnvatewooded
decIt Next tl Pinckney Stale
Rae. area. Save by buying
dlreclly from motIVated owners...... ..... $IOB,SIlO.CaI (313)878-5878

HOWELL Immaculate 4 br., 2
balh, b1, 2i\ car aIIached garage.
On 3 acres, In small sub, on
blacktop, 5 mm to town.
$127,900. (511'~

REDUCED 2 Sby contemJlOl8lY
In Fowler Heights. 1,6OOsq It, 3
br., 1% baihs. Real sharp.
$93,900. MAGIC REALTY, Too
KniSS, (517)548-5150.

HERI!{\2§ '~JWW~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

LOVELY 4 bedroom 2
bath home on 10 acres,
lar~e updated kitchen,
white ceramic counters,
French doors to deck
from hvmg room & french
doors from walk-out
lower level to pallO, 10
acres, new furnace '92,
central Blr '91 and much
more' '126,900 M659

STARTER home, 3 br., iuD
basement, all app!1lIlOllS stay,
onIv $79,900.1811S78 Help-U-
Sell, (313)229-2191. 2 STORY coIoruaJ, 2,OOOsqIt, 1acre. 2 car garage, 5 br., 3 lull

baIhs, den, formal dnlOg room,
fiIllp/ace, ivu1g room, carpeled,
central air, close to 1·96.
$165,900. (313)437-8788.

C-21 WEST
349·6800

FOR 5aIe tit owner. Bnng your
horse and &slung pole kl lhIs
l700sq It ranch wl3 br.1IIld 2 fun
balhs, SIlUaIild on 5 acres wl1SS'
frontage on pnvalll lake. Pasture
totalry fenced. $184,900.
(313)887-3664

satER pays points. Charming
1,100;q It home on dou~e aty
lot, dty block bsml. garage,
Immaculatell remodeled.
$72,900. MAGIC REALTY, Too
Kniss. (517)548-5150.

Make us your Real Estate Conneclion'
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!'!

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

VACATION YEAR ROUND. Spectacular
sctUng on 378 ft. of waterfront. Brtck ranch.
2600+ sq. ft. 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths. and
toaded WIth many eXlras and tots of
amenlUes CaU Carole for a list. A great buy
at '299.900. 231-3999 AMERICAN
PROPERTIESC-112

STRAWBERRY IAXEFRONT ON TURTLE
BAY .JUST USTED. 120 It. of lakefront.
Large 1\1-level home, must be seen to fully
apprecIate the possIbilIties of extra
bedrooms, office area. etc. Much up<latl.'lg
has been done An extra J<arageWIth storaj(e
above 128x321. '298 900 Call Carole
231-3999 AMERICAN PROPERTIESE-537

OUTDOORABLE- Enjoy year round sports on
the Huron Chain of Lakes? Then this great
t 500 sq. ft. ranch looking for a famlly to loye
Is the house for you. 90 ft. of water front on
Strawbeny Lakes you can have It all. Call
PAT and start IMng your dream. Only
'169.900 231-3999 AMERICAN PROPERTIES
1-101

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO ENJOY
thIs URGE 4/5 Bedroom home on the
Huron Chain of Lakes 44 It. of walet' front on
ZUkey Lake. Most of the hard work has
already been completed-sIdIng. ..htngles,
donnet'o and much more. PrICed to sell
'149.500. Call Carole 231-3999 AMERICAN
PROPERTIES6-970

HARTLAND
123t6HIGHlAND RD (1.1-59)

CALL
532·7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-45:rI
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON. FUNT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
O,lKLAND COUNTY MUL n-USTS

-=f4GLAN»
REAL ESTATECO.

NEW ON MARKETI Sharp contemporary on pnvate 1 2 acre seltlng Wlvlews of a
private lake & access to (2) all sports lakes Cathedral ceiling In LR & DR
wlberber carpet, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths & woodstove in fimshea walk'outlower
level Nicely lerranced w/upper & lower decks & 2 car garage Easy access to
M·59 & US·23 Hartland '128,500 Won't last'

JUST LISTEDI Lovely 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial situated on a beaubful wooded
setting on corner lot In great nelghborhoodl Excellent floor plan, 2400 sq ft .• 2'h
ceramic baths, fOlma! diOlng, fireplace In lamlly room, newer carpebng thru·out.
full basement & 2 car garage Convenient locatIOn & more for '167.250 Hartland

SO LOW ...MUST GOI Fabulous brand "new" 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch home
Excellent floor plan, cathedral ceiling 10 great room. over 1400 sq It, full
basement, 2 5 car garage, Andersen WIndOWS& In area of OIce homes. Land
Contract Terms Ava~able Hartland '114,500

BRAND NEW FOR YOUI Pretty new 3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch Just N. of City
01 wnden Open feeling w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace In great room, you'll love
the kitchen & dining area, 1st floor laundry, full basement & 2 car garage lJnden
Schools 't 21,900 Soo ittodayl

CITY OF FENTONt You WIll enJOYall the conveOiences that come With this newer
3 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod on qUlllt dead·end sl100t Built in 1992 & features
beaullful kitchen, dInette wfdoorwallto 16xl0 deck, prIVate beck yard, 1st floor
master SUIte, full bsmt & 2'1.1cer garage A great buy at '110,000

SHARP DUPLEXf ThIS Income property IS In excellent condltionl 2 units, both
have stove, refngerator & private drive Built 10 1970 Natural gas heat & good
locahon In Brighton Twp '98,000 Land Contract Terms

DON'T LET THE OUTSIDE FOOL YOUI This spacious ranch sets high on a hili
and has 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, Ige kitchen & dining area, fin walk-out LL has
family room w!woodstove & wet bar Oversized garage wlstorage above, cement
driveway, patiO leads to OIcely landscaped yard Great netghborhood in Brighton
Motivated sellers '111,500

BUY NOW & ENJOY Cedar Island Lake thIS summerl Comfortable well built 4
bedroom CoIoOial wlformal dining, 3 full baths, family room wl!ireplace, large
deck on waterSIde for entertalOing plus fiOished walk'out lower level wlwet bar.
Boat dock on canal Included Huron Valley Schools Won't last !ongl '210,000

OPEN SUN., MAY 2, 1~3, '-4PM
NEWLY L1STEDI Very attracttve brICk home on secluded 3 acre selbng,
5paclous wfover 2600 sq fl.•4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, living room, formal dining,
fireplace 10 family room, oak tnm & cabtnets, marble foyer, full bsml., deck & 2
car garago Buill In 1988 Worth the VlSiII '229,000 Hartland Take M·S9 3
miles E of US·23 10 N on Fenlon Rd, follow open signs to 4344 FentOn ~
Road ~

Ontu~
_ .....~__ m ~21~

N.E.F.
Serving livingston County

Nancy Forbes HamburgVillage Mall
Broker-<>wner M-36 and Chilson Rd.

Listings, Buyersand Agents Needed
Call: 313/231-5000

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

COUNTRY SETTING AT ITS BEST
with this home that is tastefully deco-
rated and well maintained. Fussy buy-
ers only need applyll Ceramic entry,
Andersen wood Windows& doorwalls,
new carpeting, recessing lighting, ca-
thedral ceiling, extra storage in ga-
rage. '119,900

NEW L1STINGII Lovely Colonial on
approx. one half acre With the best of
everything, decking with lattice worK,
picket fence for that inviting feeling, 45
trees on lot, side entry garage, fun fin-
ished lower level. Calrtoday. '138,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi,MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office Is
Inde endentlyowned and operated



WEBBERVUE. Vet'f de8n
3 br. ranch, full bsml.,
w!nshet/dr,et, 2 car gnge
In town, S685mo.
(517)S46-0371.

• 4 q .............

II

HOWelL 1 br, w/stove &
relngera", lalSOn Rd 1/2 mile
S. of Cohoc1ah Ad PIMIeges on
Indlilll lake All ubli1J9Spaid
$450 per mo, deposl\ $450
(517)546-7671.

&I~~~~~~~~ HOWELL 2 br, 2 car garage,
lake Chemung area, $650
monthly plus depOSit.
(517)546-2652.

AFFORDABLE & adorable 3 br.
home w.1ake acalSS to Walled
lake. ERA Layson,
(313)486-4499 or
(313)437-3800

l.aefront
Homes

For HeN

FENTON area. On lake Pone-
mall. 2 br., Ubily room & shed,
new boat dock, year round.
$45Ohno. 1 Mile III US-23. Paved
road. (313)437-a04S
HOWELL Beaublul view, all
sports lake, 3 br., 2 bath,
walk-out, 4 miles from ~96, Jusl
redeoorated Available IlIlmildl-
aJe¥. $950. (313)685-3832
HOWELL lake Chemung, 3 br.,
2 bath, avaiabIe JU'19 1. S850
mo. (313)624-6344.
LOBOELL IalIeIront duplex. 1 br ,
fireplace, appliances, docks.
$500 per mo' UlCludes UbitJes
(313)73&5684.
PINCKNEY. 2 br., 2JJ'KBy LIt
acalSS, wood dock. $68S per
month, year-round rental.
(313)231-3785
PORTAGE lake aa:e&S. SemI-
lurnshed, 12 mo. lease, 2 br., 1
beth. $575 mo. (313)231-2872.
SOUTH l YON, SiVer lakefllllll
3 br., luly carpeted, fi~,
~ wKoft, fun bath, kitchen
w!bull!·ms, gas heal. $890
(313)437-3363, alter &pm.

ApaJtmenlS
For Rent

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional Northville condo. 3 bed-
rooms, 2\/2 baths. library and formal
dining room. Dramatic great room and
double deck overlooks woods and
stream. Full walk-out basement to
expansive grounds. Better than new,
decorated in neutral colors. Huge
master suite with dressing area.
$199,900.

NORTHVILLE
MOVING UP? Your dream home is
waiting. This 4 bedroom beauty is
decorated to the nines. New kitchen
and appliances. Nice treed lot, private
backyard. NC, sprinklers and deck.
Walk to elementary school. Not a
drive by. $174,900.

NORTHVILLE
Looking for a large home on a spa-
cious private lot? Look no morel Al-
most 3000 sq. ft., 5 bedrooms, 4 full
baths, 2 master suites with private
baths: One on the entry level. 3 car
garage. $189,900.

NORTHVILLE
Dynamite condo in Blue Heron
Pointe! Enjoy a view of the lake and
the privileges that go with it. Over
4000 sq. ft. with every amenity imago
inable. Master suite on main level and
private suite on upper level.
$335,900.

NORTHVILLE
Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial
tastefully appointed in wood trim, oak
staircase, cherry cabinets, and 6
panel doors. Gorgeous tile patio. All
2900 sq. ft. perfectly maintained.
Formal dining. attached garage,
basement and many extras.
$289,900.

LIVONIA
Burton Hollow cuI-de-sac location. 4
bedrooms, 2\/2 bath executive colonial
on tl.-l acre lot. 1st floor laundry, cen-
tral air, Anderson windows, many
updates. Park-like setting. $174,900.

IIobIIe Hame'
SIes

Far Rent

LMng QuartelS
To Share .

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

~PtMe·
,t'/~
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Pets Welcome

.24 Hour
Maintenance

• EasyAccess
to 1-96& M-59

• Walk-out • Washer/Dryer
Patio/Balcony Hook Ups

• Security Deposit only ~1CJ900

,(517) 546-5900
Open Daily

Saturday. Sunday

·······\,
t,

lJ Brl8hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convement city location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tenms. sWIm or lust
enjoy carefree IMng In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
- Central AIr
-Gas Heat
- Balcomes & Cable
- Pnvate Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
• Starting at \440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Fr1day

9-4
Olhers By Appointment

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included,
Along
With ..
YourONn

• Washer & Dryer
• .v.Jcr<::N'mVe
• Custom Mlru Blinds
• Club W1lh Ouldoor Pool
.l.Nge Rooms/Closets
• Nld a Great Bunch

of Happy Ner<lhbasl

........
Mon.-Fri. 8-6

Sat. 1~, SUn.12-4
525 W. Highland (M-59)

. Novi's Newest!

~..E!!!!:!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

~
BURWICK fARMS

A I' .\ K r "I- t :-. r '"

frollt $495
313·229-8277 HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

Great Rates
Fast Approval
48 hour approval • no closing costs

OPEN. DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

FREE SEMINAR APARTMENTS
INPLYMOUTH-SATURDAY, MAY 8TH Mfordablc Apartmcnt Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Mmutes from

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Settmg • Private Balconies
• SWimming Pool

- Ileal & Willer r"eI"'/eel -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a m.-S pm., Sat 12 p.m -4 pm.
Sun by appoinlmcnl only

For Rental
Inlormalon Call: (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By
"".~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

WE\LL SHOW YOU
HOW TO

DO-IT-YOURSELF!

FXpl'rtl> from the followm~ profel>\lonl>

Will he avallahle to .lnl>Wer quel\!\onl>.

- Architecture
- Building
- Insurance

- Construction Finance
- Mortgage Finance
- Real Fft'ltate!Land Get

Results
from

CREATIVE
LIVINGl

Plus: Slide Show, Videos. Books, Refreshments

Presented By:
HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

Construction Loans
For the "Do-It-Yourself' Home Builder

To register please call: 313·677·3000
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OxforD
MANORAPARTMENTS

luxurious and affOrdable living for mOderate
income singles and families in charming S. Lyon.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Single level apts.
• Private Entranct:s
• Dishwashers ~ MIni blinds
• Washer & drv.er hookups
• Cathedral ceIlings
• Newly built

Income qualifications
1 person· s14.500 • 518.960
2 persons .115.500.121.660

from $429
486-1736

._ -.... Professlooaltv Managed by PM
-....... Dlversrfleo. :' (JIVlSIOnof PM Group

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200 ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-7773

Hours' 9-!!. Closed Tues & Sunday

Spring Into
BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS (jrand pCaza

Ji:l.partments

We're bUilding a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 Be 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlnl-bllnds • Conveniently located
• Affordable lUXUry between 1-96& M-59

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

• Pool
• Clubb"u:se
• Laundry
• C.u-port
• P.l'klike Setting

...,....... Starting at

$430 per month

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
Oa 9:MiJtlluttWeet Qt P-.ti-.e Trd.

(313) 437-1223

To Get The Current Rate,
You Have To Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing tIle new toll-free llul11ber for U.S. SaviI1gs
Bonds. Now, if you want to filld out l10W ITIucll iIlterest your
investlnent is rafIling, sinlply call 1 800 4 US BOND. 'fIle rates
are adjusted every six I1lontlls to keep pace witll tIle lnarket, and
there is a guarallteed Ininillll11ll yield WllCll 11eld for five years or
nlore. So push tIle right bllttons - 1 800 4 US BOND - alld find
out how Inueh your U.S. Savi11gs Bonds are earllillg today.

liS. Savings Bonds
MakiIlg AIneriCaJl Dreanls A Reality

_____________________________________ t
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( Out with the old

And in with the brew at Milford shop
• ••

By J. ERIC WISE
SpeaaJ Wnter

;; How often Is one faced with the
question "Where can Igo to browse
antiques and sip capucclno or
espresso?"

Ifyou find yourselfln that position.
downtown Milford has the place for
you. Rosebud. Milford's new colfee
house and antique store. opened at

Neend of FebruaIY.
• < According to owner Anthony

f '~ony" Pasqualone, the look and feel
f the quaint MIlford building that

, houses Rosebud provided the Impe-

tus for opening a colfee house In
Milford.

Pasqualone. who runs an espresso
cart In Ann Arbor, said he had been
looking for a "home base" to sell his
gounnet colfee. Pasqualone had
lined up a place In Northvtlle. But
when those plans fell through. he be-
gan to consider MJl!ord.

When he saw the place. "It was
pretty much exactly what I was look-
1ng for: said Pasqualone.

The anachronistic glass-fronted
structure has a hJgh ceiling. wood
floors. a large center floor heating
duct with an Iron grate and an Inter-

lor brick wall. The place Itself Is an
antique.

Pasqualone said that he did not in-
tend to sell antiques when he lnItJal1y
leased the place. However. now the
large one-room buUding has antique
furniture. antique porcelalnware and
even antique tools. Everything In the
Rosebud colfee house Is for sale. said
Pasqualone.

The antique tables and chairs.
which are scattered about the estab-
lishment. are not Justfor sitting. Any-
body may sit at a table and. over a

Continued on 2

Never Buy Another Tractor Againl
LIFETIME WARRANTY

TOPTM
Full Size Garden Tractor with 4411 mower

Model 3012 • 1992
RII Hydraulic Drive
• 12.5 hp 2 cylinder

Vanguard engine
• Oil Pressurewith filter
• Exclusive hydraulic

drive & lift
• TIresize 23XlO.50X12
• Approx. weight 780

Ibs.

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

~~U~S:~O~~i!9:~~~~
o

Ingersoll
Th.N.w Nama

for Casa
Gardan TractorsI '0' Financing Available to Oualified 8uyers I

SUPER SATURDAY
SUPER SAVINGS

SATURDAY, MAY 1st

12 noon til6 pm
SIX HOURS ONL VI

Fantastic Savings On A Full
Line Of Top Quality Furniture
Including Patio Furniture

o
F
F

EVERYTtllNGI
PLUS

SUPER SIX TAX SAVINGS
Huron Valley Furniture will PAY YOUR SALESTAX on May 1st, 1993

Noon tll 6 pm onlylll

Remember Six Hours
Onlyl

• We speclalze In IOId oolcl
• Quality I\6nnure 01 otlOldoble pllcell
• Flee delvGIY and lGl-yp1
• \'110. MollerCharge and DllCOVer Cordi Welcome I
• 90 dOYllOme 01 cosh optlon with approved crodlf I

Downtown Milford
319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

PholD by CHARlIE CORTEZ
Owner Tony Pasqualone enjoys the quiet atmosphere of the Rosebud Tea & Coffee Shop.

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONAL SERVICES: fsj
All organic fertilization program ~
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration ,
Tree & shrub care .,
Pest control ~~;.~ \ !In

- ~\
~~ {---=-=-~.. -. '" &;;,;

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
FREE SERVICE CALLS For a FREE estimate call

(313) 348·0180 or (313) 522·1155

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends Against
Body Slams

--.~.--
SEATBELTS

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area Everybody's Wearing them

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

~'"'.'."'-"..'-f-
~

Test Good for 1551R12 19.99 P1551eoRI3 1~." 175nOR13 27.99 15Q.00 .........aoD:ll:,a.so .,. ........

6 Months 14S1R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21." 21S/70R14 49.99 &15clIUO ..... 7t"
li'5Ol:1650 .... n:.

15S1R13 23.99 P185175R14 26." 195/60R14 49.99 12lrlSSO ~ .....

26.99
&-1450 • .,. ..

16S1R13 P195175A14 28." 21S/60R14 54.99 &-1150 .7":.$5°0 175170R13 29.99 21Sw'1Slf11O ..... •

195160R15 49.99 tl'SnS116().... ~

185170R13 32.99 P205I75R15 30." 2350'8511W .........

34.99 P215175R15 32." 23560R15 59.99 2~11eo..... •
185170R14 2eI5r5.'5[) ....

19S170R14 37.99 P235175R15 34." 21565R15 59.99 31n~15C t02.M
J3"2ShH'; tC'7"

SENIORS $300

55 and Older

FREE •

7 Point Safety
Inspection
All Fluids 15SR12 32."

P15519OR13 211." 175'70R13 4t.99 155'80R13 40.99
'65170TR13 311." P16518OR13 34." 19570R13 54.99 16580R13 43.99

Belts & Hoses 17517OTR1342. .. P17519OR13 35." 19575R14 55.99 175'SOR14 45.99

Test Anti·Freeze
165170TR13oQ... P18519ORI3 38." 22570R1S 63.99 180 SORI3 46.99
175170TRu ..... P185175R14 38." 23570R15 66.99 185'75R14 49.99185170TR'4 .......Test Battery 195170TR,4 ..... P195175R14 41." 19560R14 69.99 19575R14 5t.99

Check Filters 205I70TR'4 4.... P205I75R14 oQ.90 21560R14 59.99 20575RI4 52.99
"85I6OSR14 &1." P205I75R15 44." 23560R15 64.99

21575R14 58.99
Check Brakes '19516OSR15M." 20575R15 57.99

'_R's &1." P215175RI5 46." 27S160RI5 79.99 21575R15 58.99Check Tires '2151GSSR15&2." P225175R'5 411." 21560RI6 73.99 225 75R14 6000• Cobr. GT P235175R'5 5O.1IlI 22560R16 153.99 23575R15 6299

='
Gas-Matic

/? Shocks

~$19!~
Most U.S. Cars

InstallatIon Available

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

ffj~~~~h
IaIU~C.
l.bor Extra

• Install Plugs .~::;
• Adj. Timing ::
• Check Belts ::-.c
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cyl acyl.
13900 '4900 s5900

• New Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

10w30 Multi-
Wel9"t 011

$ 995 ~!!"..
$2990

~

''''0 .. e...

• POWER
FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallons

of Antifreeze

1$2990
Most ~
Cars ~

Thrusl Alignment '3900

Tetal 4 W Altgnment '4900

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~,~~:
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Coffee shop deals in antiques
Coat1Dued from 1 1lmesavaUable, for patrons to peruse

of while visiting Rosebud.
cup esp~. test -drive It for com· Business has been going well, saJd
fort. look and feel. If they llke the Pasqualone, When the weather tl.
table. they can buy It so long as the nally breaks he expects his business
price Is tight. • d Mil

Pasqualone saJd that the anUQues to see an upturn. as owntown .
art! really mavtng out the door faster ford attracts more shoppers and
than he expected. His Is the only anti· browsers roovIng about on foot.
que shop In MUford.and according to Pasqualone will surely be there to
Pasqualone. the demand for old arti· _-------~-~-::=_------...,
facts surprised him.

In addition to the antiques, Pas-
qualone has also taken a step toward
community involvement. Working
With the MUford Arts Council, Pas-
qualone has agreed to prOYlde wall
space to one artist a month. The
showcased artiSt has the opportunity
to sell his or her creative genius
alongside Pasqualone's anUques. It·s
not the Detroit Institute of Art. but
the pa1nUngs make for a comfortable
and Interesting ambiance.

Despite the sideshow of anUques
and art. Pasqualone said his ·tlrst
business Is to run the coffee:

Flrstintroduced to the concept ofa
coffee house In Behnont, Calif.. In
1982. Pasqualone said that he fell in
love with gounnet coffee on a trip to
Italy. where he drank espresso three
Urnes dally,

WhUe coffee houses are popular on
the west coast and In some larger ci-
Ues. Pasqualone agreed that they
have not really caught on in Michi-
gan. However. Pasqualone's nose for

- business says that all that Is going to
change.

·Coffee houses are popping up all
aver; he said. He has hopes that
Rosebud wIl1 soon become a popular
p!acejust to hangout, chat about art
or polltics and read. while browsing
antiques.

Pasqualone said that he has con-
sidered having the Sunday New York

WhypayMQre
For Less?

We haVe tile best reason on hOw to
start ltle new season
low ?rices, Good Okl-FashlQlled 5erv1ce.
30 vears of top Quality woronanshlp
and lots of satISfied customers

meet the summer crowd when It ar·
rives. Rosebud Is open 7days a week.
On Mondays through Thursdays
Rosebud Is opt'n form 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.: Fridays and saturdays 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m.: and Sundays 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Anyone Interested In a warm
cafe au lait. cappuccino or espresso
Is welcome to drop 1.'1.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying service , $500 off I

·PallO Stones I
·Dnveway Stone I
·sand· Grass seed I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
.Top Soli. Decoraltve Stone
.Peal· EdgIng I one coupon per purchase' expires 5-6-9:.J·WeedBamers L...- _

·Shredded Bark· WOOOChipS 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon.Stone - All SIzes •
•Tree Rings. canyon Slone 5" Dnveway south of 10 MIle

D~:v2tRor~K-UP 437-8103

SCAG GEAR·DRIVE RIDER

61" HP Kohler SALE $5,295 SIMPLY THE lEST

~~T2~ga!~SIg~.~~~~~!l~~·SeAG
FAX 397·0117 PHONE 397·1511 PIIII~

:~uld"",...., ..
AIR CONDITIONINO

SInce 1890

MIDWEST
MECHANICAL .

CONTRACTORS, Inc.
.... 1 h • roO. I «f.,. .... ",_i'iJrt,.

Howell Area (517) 546-4040
livonia Area (313) 425·7605

~
JOHN DEERE

···········•·•·•••••••••••~~•~
f
f
T

!

WARNING
HOT DAYS AHEAD!

- 23 years
customer

satisfaction

WALK-BEHIND
MOWERS
J'(pZ "..>6 rypt :D1lt slQrl

s·6p. 4~ung"'t

SAVE $11000

Sale pnce '349.00

~ '4'/"T'TnMltrpu.r.f}pt.
;,.~ :.<lilt slQrl s·lip 4 ~'C1t trI!JIM

SAVE $7000

Sale pnce '459.00

~,,,
•••·..................
.-
"......
"..,
•..
~
""",#,.....
".'

SAVE $7000

Sale pnce '565.00
J f$1l Mil proptlltd 5"1'"4 •. 'll'llC
5 lip 4-<)C/ttrlqllIt

SAVE $7000

, _1i-.._.
'<, ~.'. ~

Save on Inground & Above Ground
Pools, Supplies & Service

Don't be fooled by a quick fix pool,
"Buy the Best For Less"

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUAPLtES & CHEMICALS'

'. ,.H.QWELL", ......M~ata~ytlmefora f.-4RMI"GT.ON HIL..,
2549 E Grand RIVe( 30735 GrlU'ld R~

MOSS Irom Oualoty Farm & Fleet free no obhgallOll
(517) 548-3782 inhomeesllmale (313) 478-4978

STX
TRACTORS

NOW

$1,999
SAVE $35000

As Low as $56.00 Per month

LX SERIES
SAVE UP

10•••

Payments As Low As $74 Per Month

200 SERIES TRACTORS
SAVINGS

UP 10

.. ISjring Spectacular
F~F~F~

CAKNIVALand MIDWAY
WEDS., MAY 12th thru SUN., MAY 23rd, 1993

CARNIVAL and MIDWAY HOURS

OPEN 12 NOON DAILY • CLOSES AT 11 P.M. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY
CLOSES 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

at

NOVI TOWN CENTER

r 1-;"6~N~Vi~~0v~M!:.h~~ -,
I _-_ Ittftnl~ WEDNESDAY, I
IHQ1£!~9WNand\~DayMAY 12,1993 I
I - c.~ •., , ..... c... ·•., •".11. , 12 NOON to 11 P,M.,

11k I, ~(f. $7001I~~~ I~I", Present This --I
I~ - ~, \ ""'.. Coupon & Only I
! =:::*.__~ KIOE AI,I, IllnFA~ IIII~~R ~~ (Height Restriction on Some Rides)

1 FAMILY FUN FESTIVAL • NOVI TOWN CENTER
1-96 and Novi Road

I Present et .ny IIckel boolh and On. Per Person. I
receive a $4 discount off the regular Wristband hours end No Ca8h Value.

~rl:,o"..:."A~N~RI~w,::,a::.. _' ::r ~r~os~ _ C::P:' G.=t~IY=,ed~~2:2..99:J
PROCEEDS PARTIALLY BENEFIT ~

{¥~
IN COOPERATION WITH ~~

s '.

JLJ~( PI. IIIe~ Illl (
I 60:1 I FLY SWA

~ '2.b'llAVs -\0he~ SA'Je-b4e
-~~t\-\ cMl. '-i~~9:;'~- <:< -,~

300 SERIES
TRACTORS

SAVE UP
10

$65000

$ 196 Per N.onm
48 N.onms

400 SERIES TRACTORS
SAVE UP

10

~"",~~I
. -~ifrli~
~,,~ ..
~ _t·

Compact
Diesels

now available
with great
financing •

SAVE $8000

Sale price '745.00

$500 $1050
9 months

24 months
36 months
40 months
60 months
72 months

O.O%APR
4.75%APR
6.75%APR
7.75%APR
8.75%APR
9.75%APRVisit

These
Premier

John Deere Dealers

".;~~\ Two Locations to serve you better!

~ell~~;iil
COMMERCIAL

WALK-BEHINDS
• 48" or 54" Cut
• 14 H.P.

4.5% Financing
24 Mos.

PRICED TO SELL

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

13t3)437·2091 or
(100)870.9791

21342Pontloc T,aI • SouIl Lyon 0 ... "Ie Soutt of K_InglClll P...

Detroit Area·. Largest John Dee,. Deller
ResIdenUII & COmmercial Equipment

HOWEll

IIl&l&PrEERE A.......~~-..;;.;",;,;"";,..~,;",;;,,,;;..,;;,,;;,;.;.;;.;.;;.-.-....;;::tt'

BAKER-S"
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. MIHord Rd., Highiend
(313) 887·2410

WILLIM/STON
I Mole EOIlol

"""""...0rMd_
548-3170

____________________________________ IIIIIIIIIIIIil'"
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that these exemptions are phased
out for certain high-Income
taxpayers.

A tax rate of 24 percent Is then ap-
plied to the AMT less the applicable
exemption. If any.

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

Planning can avoid triggering AMT

1993 FORD F· 150
LIGHTNING

See the new limited Production F1S0 lightning at HILLTOP
FORD INC. in Howell. NOW IN STOCK! 240 Horsepower High

Performance S.8 liter V-8.

See the Lightning and our wide selection of over 40 F-Series
Pickups noW in stock at Hilltop Ford in Howell.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

~ "l/VINCSTON COUNTY'S TRUCK HEADQUARTERS"
SPECIAl
VEH,ClE
I::AM

The alternative minimum tax
lAMI11s actually a separate tax sys-
tem created by Uncle sam to ensure
that you pay your fair share of taxes.
However. the AMT does not apply to
everyone. The Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accountants olTers
the follOwing guidance to help you
detennlne whether your Income Is
subject to the AMT.

WHO PAYS THE AMT?
The AMT Is Imposed on both cor-

porate and non-corporate taxpayers
and Is tr1ggered IfIt exceeds your reg-
ular Income tax. Generally. the AMT
applies to taxpayers who receive sig-
nificant benefits from certain tax de-
ductions and credits. You may be
subject to the AMT If you have sub-
stantial deducations that are deduc-
tible for regular Income tax but not
deductible for AMT purposes. such
as state and local Income taxes. real
estate taxes and personal property
taxes: passive Investment losses de-
rtved from 011 and gas limited part-
nerships: donations to charity of cer-
tain appreciated property; and mis-
cellaneous deductions. Other
c1n:umstances may also make you li-
able for the AMf. such as exercising
incentive stock options.

To determine whether you have an
AMT liability. compute your taxes
under the regular tax system and
under the AMT system. Then com-
pare the two results. Ifyour AMI' Is
higher than your regular tax. you
have AMT liability. ThIs means you
must pay your regular tax. plus the
difference between your AMT and
your regular tax.

HOW IS THE AMT COMPUTED?
The starting point In computing

your AMI' Is determJnlng your alter-
native minimum taxable Income
(AMTI).To arrive at your AMTI. com-
puteyourregular Income and Income
tax. ThIs Income will then be In·
creased or decreased by adjustments
and Increased by tax prefrences.

Under AMI' rules. you can't claim
the standard deduction or the deduc-
tion for personal exemptions. so you
must add these Items to your taxable
Income.

Also. the AMf prohibits many
itemized deducations allowed under
the regular tax system. These Include
real estate and personal property
taxes. stale and local Income taxes.
and medical expenses that total less
than 10 percent of your adjusted

'l'J\'t~ 111•• ~ 11-- -.~\.~~O~\t"IJW'(; _~\'~
't~ FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250

gross Income. Also prolublted are
miscellaneous deductions.

For AMI' purposes. adjustments
are made for net passive activity los-
ses. Additional AMT adjustments.
too numerous to Include here. relate
to depreciation. Incentive stock op-
tions. an mIn1ng exploration and de-
velopment costs.

Once you have modUled your tax-
able Income based on AMr adJust-
ments the next step Is to consider tax
preferece items. For each of these
items. you must add back your regu-
lar taxable Income the taxpreference
- the difference between the amount
permitted for regular tax and that
permitted for the AMT.The llst of tax
preferences to be considered when
computing your 1992 AMT Inclucl
the following:

• Appreciation on charitable dona-
tions of properly.
• Tax-exempt Interest from prtvate
activity bonds (bonds Issued by state
or local government after Aug. 7.
1986.)
• Intangible drtlllng costs and per-
centage depletion (for those engaged
In the oll and gas Industry.)

SPECIAL EXEMPTION
Depending on your Income and m-

Ing status. your AMI1may then be re-
duced by an exemption. The exemp-
tion amounts are $40.000 for mar-
ried Individuals who me a Joint
return. $30.000 for single Individu-
als. $30.000 for heads of households
and $20.000 for marrted individuals
filing separately. Be aware. however.

Ale you 1aI1?SI\otI?Or .. _?" _I_-
Fold compecI doeteIl_ 14people 01ell..... The
__ 10<'. seat hU ." ""'lined ,.atltld< IIIaI
~ you ." ldeal .. alllQlllJOll AI controlS.,e WIIIW>.asy. natural .. ecI>-no lltelC/llng' AntJ the Slop-T/lru'.
deck meano 4 • easy on. easy 011
Stoll III and Ity one on we've gol'''' "ac\O(-
ond IN! omplemenlS-lO I. 'fO'JI-.

Ford employees discount available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton· 397·1511

Get Into The Swim!
Used Auto ShoUTCarpet

FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:
Ne", Carpet

• Roll Ends
• Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Vinyl

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys
• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round, oval & inground pools
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

• Remnants
• Berbers

_ ... __ ....... __ ..1
- 11c:a.U~V"'-&

• Ceramic Tiles
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You.

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~J ~ 1"1

Open Mon - Sat. 9am - 9pm -- I IThree R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. On the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon 3 8400 Call usC!C. 4 7- today!
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accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not resronsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•
,

Over 79,000
circulation
every week Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items offered in this

"Absolutely Free" ooIumn must
be exaclly thai. free 10 those
responding. This newspaper
makes no chll'ge lor these
"stings, but reslrfcls use to
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsfbility lor actions
between Individuals regll'dng
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
you' "Absolutely Free" ad nol
Ialer than 3:30 p.m Friday lor
next week publlcalion.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card. copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-eommercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton, Pinckney. or Hartland '131~ 227-4436
HowelVFowtervllle . . . . . 51 5ot8-2570
South Lyon area 313 437·4133
MINord area . . . . ....•..... 313 685-8705
Northvllle/Novi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
liVIngston County. . . .. . ..... 'i51~ 5ot8-2000
South Lyon area " . . .........••.. 313 437·2011
MINord area . .. . . .. .. 313 68~1507
Northvllle/Novi area . .. • . .. . 313 349-1700

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD-=-.:--~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervllle ...•.. ..... i51i 54&-4809
South Lyon area . . .. " .•••.•... 313 349-3627
MINord area .. 313 68~7546
Northvllle/Novi area ... . .•......... 313 349-3627

Automotive

I

Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustriai EqUipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Motorcyde 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction. Heavy EqUipment . 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

II Free COCKER Splnllll MeIe. 1 yr. HORSE manure. Will load. BOTSFORD LimOUSine and DEFAULT In rental paymenl NOW openl Nov-Eye 0p1Iaans NOVENA., St .Mle May the COLORFIA. myslery quit class. PINE QlpbolI'd. Anush dry slli.
old. buff. purebreed • ., a ~ Bnghtln. (313)229-1879. Airport servIce. Proms and Thoma; Behrltld. outslde slor- S'>P In lor your opbcal needs Sacred Heart 01 Jesus be adored. take a 3 hr. workshop at PIne bend1. Clulds bob sled. Exc
IlWllIlylperson.(313)231-3662. HORSE manure. composted, WID CllllC8r1s. (517)655-5329. ~ '19. Motor Home Sale date ProYIdence Park Med1C8l Cenler. IllonfMld. loved and pres8MICl Forgonen Arts. Sat May 1. c:oncI. t.bl sea. (313)437-3002.
CORN pamer. nlllmll1lon8l, " load, Spencer & Pleasant V*t DANCES. pe/lIeS or rec:eptIOn May 15. 1993 atlpm U Store 01 S1ll 8-134 (313)348-3522. tIYOUghout the WIlI1d now and 9.3OIrn. ., 12.~. BasIC hand WANTED: Anbque mill slle.
row. needs '185 (517)223-8406 Ads (313)227·9969 ProtessMal dISc )OCkJes wnh at South Lyon. 271 I..ottle St tlr PASTY dllll18l" May 1 5eIVIng fortMlr. Sacred Heatt of Jesus. pec:lng skills. Iabnc II1d pellllm lis~ and mlormalql

17CU FT ht Ir ......... ""'uesllld mUSIC..RICk Jeflnes mID call (313)437·1600 430 to 6:30pm' take outs JlIllY lor us St..Mle, worker 01 Included in workshop fee. (51 (517\"'''-2319. upng eezer, ""'.... '" <=roTRIC '--.A -'---' s HORSE mft_.- w.........us' no ..... .• miracles NrN ..... us St. .... A 1_ ..... can (51~.,...,7992 ..... ~~;;;~.:;;;;.,.,..,.;;=:;,fne. You haul (313)348-lR72. (""""313",''''7"",'''71'''.- ~ ..... :",.:::; ;~. Enlllflalnrnenl. Carl, DEFAll.T 01 renta payments available Free Will offering ,,..-,............, "',,"''''- u.........,... -- u....... W---'11 (517)321-6920, (313)669-90tO Roben Altenburg. '75. Sale dale. Everyone weirome Immanuel helper of the hopeless. pay lor cletais. Inslnalr . ChalllllSOll'lI119' ZENITH blackfWhite TV. =...,"5mo.oklaD .....·A~ (51 1969. 52 L the Ch h t944 0 k us
W.....• (5f7lI;AlL2645 r~ .. ,..... ~=:....;.:;.~---:-:-- OJ MusIc I¥ Fandango. Best / 8193. 1pf!!. misc. Items u ran urc • a Say thISpayer 9 bmes a day,.... CRAFTERS. New alUnlry sm I Auctions

"'.... .,......... mIX PUPPY. YfM'/ pIaffuI. 18 . HORSE menure sawdusl RlIX. collection 01 mUSICavaiabIe AI U·Store Mml Slorage, 5850 Grove, Howel. the 9th day. your prayer WllI ~ expandJng, renlal splICll avai-
1 YR old male Shepherd.(:oIII8 (313)231-9318 =your garden. You Iced. compllCl Osc. (313)486-1245 Whitmore Lk. ReI (313)227-1376 PROII BLOWOUT SALEI Over answered Pu~lC8bon must be able, (313)486-5813.
mix. Neutered. shots FEMALE, spayed. LablTerner. ~(5~7)54&85=::...::::~15.;..'-:-_-:-~ EMPLOYEES Unlimited has DETROIT EdISon SOCIal Club 100 select prom chlsses 25% tl promISed DA.H. (313)437-51l63. ~~~~,~~~~~

. (517)548-9300 nee d sma t u r e h 0 me. HUSKY Malamute. mele. 11 entertaJrvnenll 51nglng duo or Flea Markel. Sal. May 1. 50% off whde quanbbeS last FABRICS of aU lands & SIZes ANTIQUE auctIOn. Personal
2 IBM eIecb1c: typewnl8ls, needs (313)878-2389 wtcs., womled. shots. To good Karaoke. Greallun for weddaros 10am·4pm, ram or shme Ehzabeth's BndaI Menor. 402 S.II Books & pattems. threads 01 coDecbOn of anllques I.JYlng
some repaJt. (313)227-5322 FIREWOOD. Must take all. home (313)229-4976. perlI8S etc. can (517)548-5781' EdlSOll's Howel 5eMce Center. Man. Northvile. I Losl IPiery cdor. sbJfled anllllels & Estale. Aucbon 01 over 2000

KITTENS 7 wks. old good (313)8.... 9562. KAYIJ< ...... 16x32, deep end' 1095 lJIwson Rd. Howell Food PSYCHIC Far. 120 D~""" ~ dolls. Cell eves 5·8pm. or unque & rare anb:!ues. Sat. May
2 • .,0- <_ 4 ~"""'oId' • Y,ou take dowJi KARAOKE Renlal, small & Ilrge available lor purchase from Fat ....,.H·""I'-hi weekends (51'7IJ:A"2S08 1 7 525 F DLmouthIn d 0 0 rho m e son I y. FIlEWOOD cut and haul. .. "" Units Ideal for gradualion. DaIe's Hot Dog Wagon. a fun day 1. 11 am·4pm. Ig an . ',-v-. (pm. armer, • '1
(313)227·2969 ' you (313)43 -7524. days. ~~ Ilh thout OJ (517)546-0071 (313)632·2389 ' FARMERS markst openng soonl MI Cult.traJ Canlllr. Collection of

627 Bnghkln Lk. Rd. • e , W or WI for IMlfYOll8I 1-~ YR. old Black Lab. lemale Wanled: Produce. planls. black collecbbles Over 200~ BALES of hay Nol b' horses FREE firewood-cl wood KENMORE eIectnc SlcMl. F~.. (313)887.Q340 EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHIP TAROT. hrPnosis. crystals. lost Qlu~& Coon Lake CI8f1s el:. $25 & $35 splICll ~ & glass dems Onenlal
Y,(3OU13haul,good76for c:ons1rUcla1 palle1S, Milford::' deW: cfarehaulre(3~1~')2311orM.Bo3thwork,you LADIES. sexy male exotic Waldenwoods. Hanland splrltua Ily classes Rds (51n arm af1er c..... ~ (313)47&8218 nems. quits & inen, Coca-Cola

)34U976 semHoads. (313)559-7744. . ~ ... ' danc:llr. lJlCies only. Reasonable 7 years Best oller (313)229-7469. 1(800)860-7278 "1"".. coIJecbon. antque & collectille
4 DRAWER ploo dresser & plIl8 FREE firewood Y, cut and LARGE refngerator. Sears retes Scott (313)669·3996, MOVed. (313)977-7445. after TO aU debl8ls of Lualle A. 2 PEACOCKS. wille & bkle MILL Pond Uerchen1Snow open tlys. anDque furrulwe. nk pens.
desk whlutch. drawers need haul (313\A""-.4A28ou CoIdspot FrostI9ss spacemaster. 5pm-1Opm 6pm R@ns.PleasenoblytheastaIeNortlMIe.Naper&Cillbb. 7 III downwn Bnghkln. Oak & J8W8lery coIIec:tIbIes. Another fine
flXllg (313)231.Ql94 .,.....,..... . works well. (517)54&6581 of the deceased WIlIm ~ clays Mile area. (313)3474135 pille furnllUre. quills, country auction l7t' J C AuclIon ServIC8

FREE hoIse old & new INTERESTED In all natural 376 Greenwood Lake Or .""".nt" ..._ "A'_ prml1Mls. & more. 331 W. MBm (313)451-74446~ YR "ft..........4, who Sblllunks maIlln!. . LEADER dog Ills""" I .,; ..... 1011 PER SON A L S e c reI s E!: enwonmenlally friend IV"r"""" ., a (313)""'" IVYV\ .:..~ __ ._,- Greal -Met ftft_ - ... ~..,... (5171c.clL~738 .......:.. below sUnlVmarkets' Frankin. Georgia 30217 cat Female BnghlOn, ,,_._ <.Dl"V:lCUhe's a puppy Transfemng, 51 -"..- w- .....,. County Humane Society. .,.....,... .. ""'" ........ LlUWII"

unable to bring (517)54&044 (7)223-3364 (313)229-7640. avs. =-PONY.,...,.;,;,.....:,;Parb8S--~l7t'.,...I.J...,.ttle.....,.,W.,...ran-.·10 your door. 100% VACllJM and l'fpewnler rapu. town, l7t Selas. (313)227-8466 SHAKER 0veJ Box Workshop. 2 AUCTION
FREE house flAl of carpet IJghl LOVING c:aII:o eduh ~ Iers (313""'~2ll4O money back guarantee Call for cal Veteran's (313)878·2244. BRITTANY "-~18l mIX while' day workshop. May 21 & 22. $80 SAT .. MAY 1 • 10AM

BEAGLE, spayed. 9mos, shots. brown & pale yellow cat., g fV'>oT mlormallon. (313)7~ 1216 E. ~ in Do........... brown 1emaIe"'l""'Pon'_· Tr & lee ncludes at matenals. Cat . 237 6--.... FtIllOllve~ active. (313)227-7271. . home. Spayed & has s ts. • ._..., ..... B . h T I ~ ..~_._""
(31\"""-1714 (313)220-2863 (313)437·9747. 1m LOOKNGlorl00peoplesenous WALDENWOODS Resort FartaJld.(313)437.Q661.· 88versmlt 00 North 01 1.1-59 011 U5-2310

~ (313)22G3300. Fenlon 811\ .79 (Siver Lake Rd ).·BEDframetlrlWlnbed.Caplan FREE kittens. 7 weeks. MAGAZINES' OrgaIllCGarden I I SpeclaINotlces about lOSing weight mem~forsale 13~ yrs BRITTANY male Clyde & FISh WATERFORDCrahShowSal eastlflmtietlAnnSIlOng.soulh
style w/2 drawers, wood (517)468-3938 1990-91; Chansma 1991·92. (313)878-3995 left. (313)285-8646. Lake (313)887-7261. May 1, lDam-4pm Waierford tl Auc1IOn. REAL ESTATE. 2 br
(313)231-3122. FREE 1ut1en. 9 weeks old, male. (313)761-4609. MAY lS1 & 2nd Great lakes WANTED $10.500 at 9%. DOG 251bs male Temer I1lIX, Coinmurnl'f Canlllr, 1.1.59 and rench. Cat for cletais Antiques &
CAT, adult, neutered, good black. (313)887-8463. NON WOIIw1g portable Whtr'9ool Region VMCCA 19th annuel S8CUI1Id l7t 2nd ~and 20 tn-colOr Hvn8 Rd '1l8a' CorIell. Crescant Lake Rd HousehokI mlllble top chesl.
w / kid s, goo d h 0 me. FREE -!alles 293331..Dne lAne dlSlIttasher. (313)227'0761 A affordable Weddl~ MlnlSlllr Swap meel al FowlerVille yrs. at Fords (313) 7987. Reward. (313)229-8a74 (313)666-1894 SInger seWIng machloo. parlor
(313)879-0752. Wi ...... '>I'>lltUlllC:Il • W1i1 marry you anyWhere. al Fallgrounds AdmiSSIOn $200 WEDDING IlYIlaIKlnS, coloIs or SlcMl, cast nut crackers. ClU8t

IXOIll (31~~ NON working humidifier. home y-" or hat 0rdaJned and Conlacl George Schaffer .......ft..... ~ and ,,001-0 REWARD tlr nfo leadng tl the II sels' sleigh bells Railroad
CHEST Freezer. Gas dryer. FREE _11ets. Acme ~ (313)227'0761 bcens8dalu(313)437.1890 (313)453-75ai bebe 10 pm ::!"'''= I ualMX'f1ly • ~ relurn 01 female ROllweller .,

I"" ""'" a •__ ,,0 q papers., {chddspell) Taken or 051 from I ArtJques lantern: cIec:o¥s. plt:her·bowI set
Good c:oncI. (313)229-9254 MateneJ,227 N Barnard. PREGNANCY Help1ne confiden· ADOPTION l.ocaI alUple desires NOTICE The Area AJ;Jercy on SUfI your personal taste and GawIey Ad & Schaffer In Howel. trunks. marbles. crales. ~ue
CHICKENS, all hens FREE slones You pick b8I pregnancy lllSts. maternity "Indudeyou&yournewbonlln Aging l·B reques1Sproposals for budget Traditional and contern· No questions asked Willow pteces: chamber pot,
(517)548-9168 (313)632·7254 clothes, baby needs. our MIs through a legal open older adult S8MC8S n lNngston Ii:~ desl~ns South Lyon (313)878-91t3 ,dmner bel. set "Great Books of
ClOTHING ~htln Church 01 FREE Iatten. 8 weeks old (313)229-2100 adoItlOfl. can Bonnl8 & DennIS County Due June 4. 1993 era d. 10 N. Lalayelle. 1920' AMERICAN grandfather ~d W~~r~or1d"poCk~~~V~
Chns' 6026 RiCkett Rd Tues· (313)22.71\761 PREGNANT? Free pregnancy al. t-800-484.a197 ext 8928 or ApplIC8ll1 WOl1Ishops May 6 & 7. (313)437·2011 or The "ilord REWARD Genl1emlrl who 10und I kWh
days'~ "V IIlst e~ WIXOlll~13)624.1222. Joyce al our agency, 1993 Call (313)9481640 Times. 405 N. MaIn. tools al 12 & Meadowbrook & coc estlnlmSler c Imes. Curner & !Yes. lea pots. wash

• ""1"" GUINEA Du. WIth ~ tl good ,.... (313 1222 (313)662-4534 (313)685-1500 taked 10 poIlC8ma1l. please call & mahogany case, $2300, sland. S11Yertone radIO. dresser
TH NG U- .....I Ch ch I r'll IYU.. -- ~ ... 0 retum (313"'''l"J'l213 ~nut""e (3t3)624-6867 has we! bar. glass. recDlds.GE

8k~t, 11~t WGrand IX~, home only. (3t3)227- 13. QUANITY 01 hard cover ADOPTION Qluple WIth lots of....... .. WEOOINGSIn church or place 01 ,-..rv _.,-.. 3 PEE Vic10nBn s!'fle bedroom SlcMl and relnJeralor, sola bed.
fNfIy Mon. 7-8pm HORSE mllrllre • '>P quail'f - condensed Readers Digest love seeks newborn ., share "G ET your chOice (517)546·0071 E furnllure. exc cond. $950 rediOOB. Slllreo system; chairs

sawdusl mix. We load by books (517)521-3533 S8C1Xehome and happness tal,. LEGAL" (313)632·2300 I Found (313)231-4911 dressers. pldUres.1enang sword.=)22~mlle.to good &ppOIntrnenl (313)685-9568 REFRIGERATOR. electnc s'>Ye. collect, (313)458 5182 " Bu I'" L iii . ~ARBOR AnDques Markel :,~ :~J::=w~:~:
1972 Puma Arr:»c cat Snowmo- AFFORDABLE wedding photo- I Uln~ Icense Ccrd Of Thanks The Brusher Show Sunday. I.tay biker jaCkets. golf dubs. plQIlC

-----------------, bie (313)485-1288 graphy Weddln9 InVUallOn I Seminar by I 16, 6em4pm 5055 Ann Mxir lable. shop vac. kerosene
REFRIGERATOR Needs freon. diSCOUntsCall. Loving Photlgra Jim K1ausmeyer BROWN & wht1e femaJe POInter, Saioo Road. Exll 175 off ~94 heaters. bikes MANY OTHER
You must haul (313)4374168 phy. (313)449-21~ (313) 887"3034 ' YIQIl~1 Town"" ReI & Old US Over 350 dealers In qUelrty ITEMS TERMS. Cash or check

• .... OROABLE HOWELL mnlS· N, an""ues and ~ -n_ ....: Ilh D F I day
IV"r Prepare 101100SIBle CARD of thanks ., St .Mle 23. (313)632-5705 ... w proper u paymenlREFRIGERATOR. 28cu ft.. gold ler w~1 perform your lovely AdtTussIOl1 $4, Thlld Sundays. of sale Chlr1le's LUnch Wagon

S1de·by,slde. wor~s. wedding e«emony Your home Exam'nallOIlSponsorlld SMP. FEMALE Bntta1y Spenllll lNerf 25th season. The ongnaJlII nm Nartll Auctioneer
(313)231-3467, after 5pn hall. anywhere LIC8IlS8d and BYE~;~1Iy MAY the Sacred Hean of Jesus wtvte Firsl seen Apri 10. Comer ANTIOLe bedroom set, $900 (313)26H474
SEASONED horse manure. ordained (517)546-737t Progr8mSBl be adored. glonfied, IoYed and 01Had<er & Joda. (313)227-3243 AnDque pletb'm roclIer. $350
absolule~ Iree. Will load ATTENTION SINGLES p8I'S8YllIlld ~ the YIOI1d GERMAN Shorflaued PoUller, Exc c:oncI. (313)477.5978
(313)437· 7 SIngle Dences Fn. & Sat Hot ~ and~ us StHea~~ ~~2I61. ? 4/23.93 CaR ANTIOLe round 08k table wl4
STOVE, :on, green. LP gas. 1.J00 lMlnl8. 1-3130277-4242. worker 01 mllacles. lIllY b us chairs. $450 (517)548-7758

~~~J:~7:2244 or :':T:=:~~~. ~~~Olthehop8lllSS, ~:~a~ttanv~~~O~~g BEAUTIFUL Jacobean Penod
TWO boa d I SOh $600 per slIp tlr the 93 season Say 9 lines a day tlr 9 deys Grounds. (313)632·7660 ~:esSlonngdlfllllQt~ lable

w
.,~~out r mo OIS. p lhru Oct. 15 Cat (517)548 5834 PnlmIse KN. __ ~ HaNes ....... ,., """

Mercu(51~ry,~Pl Scoa.~5pmeX1rapens or (3131<lA~19 ., plbIlSh HOPKINS Dr., WIXom. Smell chairs, oplIonaI Wnnen on table
7)54&486 ,"",.,. NOVENA tl Sl .Mle May the orange lutten. fluffy, about 6 Robins Improved EXlenslOn

lFRlGHT freezer You pldl up COAST to Coast RV member· _~ ......... sacred heeIt of Jesus be adored weeks (313)624·2428 Table, NO 174 pal8nled March
(313)~1. shlp Dollar ntght In 500 fitsl class • glorlied, 1oYed. II1d preserved MALE Black Lab nlIX Short, vety 17, 1~ (313)231·2990

R.POOl. ach campl!lg parks $1600 1hnlUghOUI the world now and muscular, you~ BaetM Lake LARGE anllQue lable w.6 chairs.
WH WBShng m 1118. (313)348-f565 r-- - - - -...,1onMir. Secred Hean of Jesus. 8188, 8tlIhlol1 (313)229-&79 newl. refinished $600
needs lillie repair. I ~ ~ I tlr us St .Mle worker of '
(313)34&-4139 (Of< Sheet ~ tlr us' St..Mle PRESCRIPTION sunglasses (313)437-MC5
YELLOW Lab. 8 mos old, I, m:nAM helper 01 If:hopeless, P'1'I roi lound on Grand Circle In ~w anbqu8 shop open'"9 In
housebroken. frt1810 good home I! us Fetxu&ry (313)229-543> lMlnll area. DeaJers wanted .,
(313)437-4878 Pr.par.'or th. Builders I~GET RESULTS Say 1Ius IJIY8r 9 bmes a day, ~ II ::::aGeorgCat (313)349-0529,

Uc_ Exam ,,' the 9tI day. your prayer WIll .... 18.
O"rol and lanolng I ",' ./ ~ .~~IC8~ must be II Ans • Cnftslocations .....,_ __

Trol~ ~J.~~~~~onolI 24 Hour FAX NOVENA., Sl .Mle May the
I Secred Hellr1 01 Jesus be adored. ~~~~~~~

glonfMld, loved and preseMldINow you can send us a lttOUghout lhe WIlI1d now and 1 DAY ONLYI
ICI fied Ad . FAX forever SecIlld Hean 01 Jesus. HOMESPUN TAADITlONS

asSI I via prIy tOr us St.Mle. worker of COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW
I mllld8s. prIy tlr us Sl.Mle. SAT. MAY 1. lDam-6pm
I FAXIlQlllck FAXIIAC(Unlt helper 01 tle hopeless. pay lor

us Pttmoufl een.. MIddle School.I ~nd b) ~AX 10 GRff~SIm Sly 1Ius III)'8f 9 bmas 8 day; I¥ CIlurch & Matn St. downtoWn
the 9th day. your prayer will be Pttmouth Lunch avaJleble. noI FAX N b answeAId Pu~lC8l1on mUSI be srollels pIeI5e $2 00 Idml5SlOn.I urn er pllltnISGd GO Inlonnallon, (313)462-4096

i.13!3141~!6!.J
11-
ADD some IaYor ., your sp8CIII
OCC8S1Ofl Cd Sugar & 5pce OJ1- 181m (313)m-245Q

• For the quickest
service, please
have your ad
written in advance
and always ask the
operator to repeat
the ad slowly for
you to verify"

CLASS LOCA noNS AND T\'\ES
Dextor 53
BnuhlOll 5-4
WMmotel.Oke 5 11
Hartlon<l 5-6
FO'NleMlIe 5·15 and 5
SoIIne 5-6

Aloo ovaloble Ilesodenllol
Eleclnc WOIl<lhop&

LPS Ihc. CcnlfluCt... Tl1iq C.
I(100) 6N-0922

1 (100) ))) 3470 l.oal an 3470
V,la & Mostercord

Ac~pctd =

Helpful ~
TIPS

A Therapeu~ massage. $35(1
hour WIthN ed (313)68S'0557

POnERY Be
COOKIES
AUCTION
Fri-Apr 3O-6pm

'Fantastic
SeleC\IOn'

MEL'S AUCnON
FOWlERVILLE MASONIC HALL

7150 E GRAND RIVER

ANTIQUE MALL DOLL12 V, AnnlYlllSlUYCelebrallOll

GRAND RIVER MERCHANTS AUCTIONof WILLIAMSTON
SpecIAls IhrOUCJhou\ the $t\Op Sun·May 2·12 Noonfor Ihe month 01 MAY

Anniversary Cake Over 250 dollsl
Sat. & Sun., May 1 & 2 Old to new!
An!Ique$ 7 ~ I en 7S Dulin

MEL'S AUCTIONlouleCl I II, W oIl1Ojl1tght

Williamston, MI
Fowlerv.1e Masonic Hal517·655·1350 71 SO E Grand RIVer



Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Deshned
6 Place for

public
diSCUSSIon

11" a-
Ihleves"

16 Hand or
steak
descllpllve

17-ware
(Japanese
porcelain)

18 Amalory
20 Pyromaniac
21 NaVlgabonal

hazards
22 Bnghl color
24 "Diamonds

-a Girl's
Best Fnend"

25 More breezy
27 "0uI01--

(1985 movie)
29 Special bme
30LA

fOOlballers
32 Spanish

murakst
33 College In

New
Rochelle,
NV

34 Mine
entrance

35 Ten·
percenler

371retand
39 -Under Ihe

spreading
cheslnul-

46 Nose 0' an
airplane

48 Jury memo
bers, In
theory

49 Pocket bread
50 Bnlkant gem

slone
54 II follows AFL
55 Andirons
59 Danube

tnbulary
60Upnghl
62 Luxunanl

tropical vine
64 Saroyan's

~Namels

accessory cellar or door 38 Members of boals ."
111Method 01 DOWN • priVileged (Undbergh)

house 1 Reke' group 77 ~asslng
conslrucllOn pitchers, in 3lt Alpin. r&glOn fancl.s

95 Makes profil baseball 40 0u0I. 7lt French
by sWlndkng 2 Actr.ss sue 42 Easy, nobleman

96 Wung - Langdon SWInging 91 Dumbo's
explored II In 3 Brass S1nde "Wings"
1975 ,nslNmenl 44 Luau 83 Bargain

117Son of 4 Small adornment bonanza?
Aphrodite rellcules 45 Anagram 01 84 Balllmor.

99 II flows 5 Selllor's goal Iaor ortoIe
through Parts 6 Unsafe 47 AggreSSIVe 86 Sabnze

100 Slupid, building tyranl playfully
clumsy ones 7 Hebrew 4flIt's used In 87 S8mlbc

101 Weak or measure roofing language
ineffectual 8 Actress materials 88 Shollhll

102 Long penods Chartone 50 He was KO'd gun again
65 "KlClnapped" 104 - .uncta In It City In by Jack 8lt Mak. genlle

monogram uno (Ihree Turkey Dempsey In eo Below
66 New Guinea JOined In 10 Falls 10go off 1912 aVlll"age

lown one) 11 Descnbe 51 Village on 92 Rille or pistol
67 Actor'S lead· 105 Kimono sash exactly Long Island, 93 NegabVely

In 106 Singer 12 Author Jong N.V charged
68 Wurtlemberg Brewer 13 Wife 01 Nick 52 CIVet aloms

measure 108 Curt In Charles 53 --It 10 84 Beauty's
69 Touns!'s speech 14 Prom Beaver" love

lower SlI8 110 Dawn 'ollower? 55 He sold Ns 86 Groucho,
71 It's nolad 'or goddess 15 All enlhused soulto the Chico and

liS while ckffs 111 Locomobve 16 Optical devil Harpo
73 Takes five engine illusion 56 African as Pinches out
751nctle or help compartmenl 19 Cherry· red pygmy a candle
76 'Cheslnuts 113 Cremona 20 UnII 0' anlelope 101 Sierra-

roasllng on pllze capacllance 57 Pluckier 103 Allowed 10
an - - 115 Shnglng 23 Marked by 58 HII hard flow over

78 - Amln Insecl time 61 Passing 106 SkIer's aid
80 Become 117 Chell1lcal 26 Goddess of grade 107 Wine

eXClled used 10 lest Ihe rainbow 63 Diamonds, vessels
82 Planl YIelding fuel ods 28 Small, 10 some 108 Surllo-

a fragrant 118 Versaule graceful 70 Vexes lOst MuSICII
OInlment beam animals 71 Dreadful group

83 Actor s error 119 Reckless 31 One shootJllli 72 Angers 112 Posled
85 Corn of Iran speculallons from ambush 73 Ransack sched,
86 Lutellke 120 Challenges 34 Fleet of and rob 114 Beast of

InSINmenl 121 Ancient mlklary 74 RJcochet burden
89 Man's chanot allcrafl 75·' saw - 116 Ever, 10 a

decorative 122 Word be'ore 36 Source 01 pol.,..,..........,.....,.,.oIfl=-slu...,ng~'"'='_poel
6"..-",;--r.8.....,~"Tl;;;O:- II I 13 14

40 Table vessel
41 Aboul·face
43 Bnghl relons
45 Moved

labonously
I

59

65

69

76

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

Die E WAD E R SPIRE GAGA
ODOR ARO MA MONET ODIN
NOWAL lOF USlOOKF OR ARo
Ell A l I F EONS ANGLE

S P ED POETS SAC ESS
RES'ST WELSH FA N E S
UPON S I lO All E EVE R
TOACU l I N ARYTREAT lAMA

S PEL lED AIRED MELEE
TAN S SMEAR MINORS

FAT I MA STARS BAKERY
PANAMA S T EMS so RA
0 MEGA OC REA T R IDENT
M E lO OFH OllDAYG OODlES
ED E R STOP I D l E IDE S

E S SEN B l A Z E RECESS
M AO HAN POISE N EXT
OST IA WAND BA N I S T E
T HAT E C A NNOTWAI TTOEAT
T E T E B R I NE HALVE VEL A
ONE R BIN E T ENDED ARCH

BRIGHTON Garden Cklb, Wild
Fbwer lIld P1an1 Sale, ~. 29,
10am·3pm. Brrghton Unllad
Me1hocisl Church

BRIGHTON. MOVing Sale
Includes duna llCCllSSOI18S, light
flXlJres, electncal SUwll8S, and
much more Sat only, 830-4
6190 KJnyon, easl of 23, south of
Grand RIVer

Garage, Moving,
Runvnage sales FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS

EGNASH AUCTION GALlERY
OF HOWEll

WiI not be holding an Auetlon on
Sat May 1st Our schedule wul
resume on Sat May 8th , With an
Estal8 AuctIon on Gulf ClJb Real
III Howell at 1000am, followed by
an IlldIon al our GaJIeIy, 202 S
MrchlQllllAve, Howell al 700pm

~ Ray EglISh
(517)54&-2005 (517)546-7496

PUBLIC auCllon on 4129/93,
loem at Easy Access Mlnr
StlrBge, 1481 Grand Oaks Dr,
HoweU, lAl unilS 10 be aJC~
C.al C.27 [)'2 [).13

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON MovIng saa Every.
thing musl go. 1705 Iigh Haven,
'!hurs, Fn, 9am.5prn

,

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

HOuse~olds. Form Es10tes
Business • liquidatIOns

Rog.rAnde".n
(313\ 227-6000
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

FArm, Houlehold, Anbque.
RNI Esf.toRMISoellaneous
Lloyd ,Braun
(313) 665-9646
~~r'll L Helmer

313 994-6309

BRIGHTON 5 VCR'S, 2 CO
players, 4 CD boom boxes, CO
car S18roos & ponabIes, Sony
tapa deck, c:ompulers, mlSC. Sat
May 1 8"304pm 817 E. Grand
RNer Jusl wesl of Krogers
BRIGHTON 2 fMlr¥ spedacUIar
sale Anlques, collectibles, mlSC.
household, furnllJre, office 11m.
lure liqUidation Frr, Sal.,
9anl-4pm 5644 & 5660 Mountain
Ad, off Bnghten Ad

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm EsIale
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 cr 437·9104

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving livingston
County for 24 years.

Estate, Anllque,
Farm, Household
and liqUidations.

Call1he Protesslonals
for free consultalion
(517) 546-7496
Ray Egnash

STORE CLOSING
SALE

40% - 60% OFF
Everything in the store

• Terms Cosh Only
• All Soles Flllol
• No Exchangos
• No Refunds
• No Guarantees
RUBY OFFICE

. SUPPLY
5757 v.1wtmore tole Rd • 8Ilgkcn

PldUS 2Jl

FOWLERVILLE Sat only
9 6pm FurMure, refrrgerator,
dshes, children's clothes, Il\ISC.
7525 N FOWIeMIIeAd 4 mtles
north
FOWLERVILLE 1145 Chemung
Thurs, Frl, 9am·5pm SIt,
9anl·12Noon loIS 01 b8lrt dams,
furl1llure, mlSC Hughes Ad to
Jamos Rd to Chamu!'G

GARAGE SALE SHOPPERS
NEEDED We pay cash QIJI
(313)n7-6877 betwoan 108m f2
noon Man Fn

Thursday, Apt 29, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

WATER SOFTENER SALE
Fac10Iy drllC1, wholesale ~
Demand 0011 saves to 50% In
salt Were $1,495. Now $639.

(313)878-0000

WEDDING Invltallon albums
fealurlng beautiful wedding
sta1lon8lY ensembles and acces-
sones. RlCh vanely of papers and
dignified lellerrng Slyles. All
socially corract South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayelle,
(313)437-2011 or The MlIford
Times, 405 N Main St.,
(313)68S-1509

MlsceIaneouS
Wamd

4 WHEElER wanlad -off the road
vehicle. Used. kl good cond. Call
(313)887-4262.

BUNKBED needed, prefer wood.
SwI~ .~I needed. PIeBse call
(517)54&2223, WlYbme.
I wanllO buy a good used washer
and dryer and gas SIOV8 (have
cash) (517)6~1.

LIONEL 0 guage Iralns and
accessories. George Seger
(313)m9337.

PAYING cash for war SOIMlIlUS:
German. Japanese, US, World
War I & I~ ek:. (313)m9672.

RECYClE With Regal. Wanted:
Saap copper, brasS, alllTllllJm,
nic:ksI, cart:ida. ek:. Regal, 199
Lucy Ad. Howell. (517)546-3820.

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergeen or decxluous

GP~7ses
large 1r88 mOVlllS

(313)624-2055



-INDEX -
~~ :J~~.a:.,~ 445~lCt1iols.d:o & Clearw1g 315 landscapong m
_ 306 lawnlGardlin Malnlllnanc& 452
Appliance SeMce 309 lawn ~ Repu 4S3
Aquarun MulIenance 310 UnolounVTIe 4S4
Arc:l1lloc:Ue 313 LJIOOIJSlf>O SeMc:e 456
AsphaJl 314 lock SeMce 457
AsphaII SeaJcoa'~ 317 Madwlery 460

~rucI<Repu& 318 :"~SeMC<>S :J
SeMce 321 MIsoeIIar-.s .. 0463

Awnngs 322 MlrrOB 464
Badges. :1:' En\1llYi>g 32S Mobde Home SeMc:e 465=~ ~~:, ::
BIcycle Malnll>nance 330 MusocaI InslIunent Repu 4n
BricI<. Block & Cement 333 New Home SeMc:es 473
BuiIdong Inspec.... 334 0IIi0e Equlpment & SeMa! 476
~ 337 PaonllrVDeco<abng 500
~ 338 Postconlrcl . .501
~~ Alarm •• 341 Pholograp/ly .504e..so- MacIwle Repu 342 Plano T~I
CaI*>eOy & Famoca .34S ReIinIshong 50S

~&0yeiYJ. ~= ~
Carpel "--lion & RepIir 350 P.-r Washong 511
Calori"ll,,~. Pole BuilcfIlQS . 512

Party P1amrIg 3S3 Pool Water DeIWcy 513
Caublg InlOncdE_ 3S4 Pools 516
CaiIing Wort< 3S7 Recreational Vohlcle SeMce 517
Cerama'Marble ITiIe 3S8 Retnae<aton 520
Chinney CIeanno. BuiIdong & Road Gradong • 521

RopIw 361 RocIin()'Sod~ • 524
C1ocI< Repu 362 Rulltl<sh Removal 52S
CloMl Syslllms & Organozets 36S SaIl SDroacino 528
CofnplMr SaJes & SeMc:e 366 Sassof. saw t; Knlf9
ConslruclIon Equopmenl • 369 ShatpenIng . 529
llecb'Patlos 370 ScreerVWindow Repu. • 532
~ • 371 Seawal ConslruclIon 533
Dooogn SeMce .373 SepbcTanks S36
Desk1oc> I'ubIisIw>g 374 Sewlng. . . 537
Doors to SeMc:e 3n SewmQ Mach"" Repair .540
Drapones/Sllpcowr.l & ShoppIng & Pad<agong 541
CleaIw>g 378 SIgns .544

Dresstrelong & TaIomg 381 Snow Recnc:HaI •• S4S
0rywaI • 382 Solar Energy 548
EIeclncaI 4QO Stonn 000isIWlnd0ws 549
EngIle Repu •• • ....... .401.T oIephone Instalalloro'Servlcd
Ela:avabng 404 RapaIB • ..5S2
ExWIOf ClNnong 405 TeleYIsoonIVCR'RadIo'C8 5S3
Fences . 408 Tent Rental 5S6
F'1NItlCiaI PIannong 409 Tree SeMce 557
FIreplace EnclosUres 412 Tr~ • 560
FJoor SAnrial 413 Truc:lang 561

· FtmaellS I~ed 416 Typewrfter Repu 564
Flmllln Bulding. F'onishIng. Typong 56S

RepaIr 417 UphoIsI8ry 568
Gatage Door Repu 420 Vawums 569
Garages 421 Video Tapong SeMa! 5n
Gl.- Slaoned'BeveIed 424 WaIpaponng 576
~ 42S Wal Washing •• 573
GulIBra • 428 WashorlOryui Rapai' 5n
Handyman MIF 429 WatsrC<oncilIonng .580
Ha'*9'ClNn Up 432 Walllr Weed Con1rOl .581
HeaIinG'Coolo~ 433 Wedci~ SeMa! .584
Home r..lety. 436 W~. .58S

~~ SeMce ~ :.. ..=:Scr8ens . :=
InsUaton 441 Wrecl<'" SeMce .. 590
Inslnnce 443 WIndow WasI'I~ 591
Insl.nnc:e ~ap/ly .. 444 Word PrOCllSSllll. ••• 59S
Anyone Provld,ng '600 00 or more on matenal and/or labor
for resodenbal remodehng. constructIOn or repair IS required
by state law to be hcansed

Asphal

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
Lots. etc., seal

Coating
All worlc owner supeMS«1
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

THRU MAY!

IIAIurMlm
SIdIng •
Cleaning

At-1 Alumrun & Vr!yl &d~,
Trim, 8eemIess Gu1leis, RooIS,
II repers lJoensed & nsUllld
DaYidson, (313)437.a990 887-4626

John's
Aluminum.~~
• w.,lSdng
• euaom Bent ~ Trm
• w.,l RepllI:lmllnt WIndows
• Roofing
• Glnge Doors
• AwnrQI EncIoIures
• ......-.nee Wrrl & Aepen
• SlNmea a- 9fstemc 12

Colors
• 30 Yr EJIIl8I19'lC8

Ut»nNd MId InlUred
1067468

Free Estimatese.a-
11171223-9336

Basemenl
W81erprodJng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING ~ years waterproofing
8llpen8l'lC8 Top QUIkty WOIk·
mamhop gunnta8d Reason·
aIM ratas (313~7
BASEMENTS Repu8d, ell WOIk
gauranteed, easy financing,
~~313)5Q1-3716

Bicycle
MaIntenance

BICYClE w ups & reper, 0llIt
lib rnecIwllc, pldI up.ldelNely
avaiabIe, dlSalUllll on llCC*,
HlItnbIMg (800)24&-71~

•BI1Ck, Block,
cenm

A1 I:rJck, ctummneys, fireplaces,
porches, cement, repairs
lJ:ensed, Bmer (313)437·5012
AU. Kinds Concr8Ill. Dnveways,
basements, poIebarns, sldew·
elks. Free estlmetes.
(517)223-7J58.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
• Licensed and Insured·

BobCat
ught Grading Service

oo.;:zap;,

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creal9 a new krtcOOn- add a
new bathroom - or remodel
exlSl'ng ones. We can do too
ComP!9t9JOb- catltnats - t,l9
work - plumbing, and
carpentry VlSrt our mod",n
showroom for Kl911Sto creale
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

ess,sss,s. at <

SHREDDED bami\vood chIpS
Wholesale & reIP. lleIlVlIly
available. Lee Maulbelsch
Farms, (313)665-6110.
SIflEDDED & screened lOp SOlI,
& lawn lrirzer. Rc7t08 Long
Fenn. (313)887..c937.
SMALl engne reper MowerS
DIeIs, lraetots Free PIdwp &
d8NeIy (517)548-2685.

(313)34~713

LAWNS mowed, gardens .Iled
Reasonable retas
(313)449-4124

(313) 437·2091

Dani~1Aldrich
Builders

-Additions
- Remodeling
- Kitchens
- Baths

A2.HA WINDOWr~ REPLACEMENTS

Hlcmest Quality
MllteMIs & Craftmanshlp

Call 363-7188

Bulldozing

BUUDOZING Gradrng, J11V818
roads and dnveways. Gravel,
~ICS VAIOIC EXCAVATING.
(313)68S-7346

NORWAY Spruce and Colorado
8kle Spruce, baled & burtaDPad,
3·41t. lall. $30 each. 'Free I-----__-J
delovery. (313)437-0898.

- FREE MULCH
whonYOO'~

:~ ~~ ~y&t: we, al.. :'lO<I:f O>_/Sl"eddeol

fodo<yDorOd
Sav'''9'

SUN VALLEY
Homburg. MI

NIon -frr 1-6. Sot 93
(3131231-2474

~ A BEAR DOUG'S pond dredging, bulkloz-•• POWER
Ing. backhoe worll Call br !rea

..J.L WA~& asDmales. (313)747-9206 •
DOZER work, dnvaways. backII. J~{ 1 CLEANING fills and finish grades DLM

'" Sped":ilzlng In Decks. Gradng (313)229-6313
• 0Kk (, WoodSurfacft· Abnrun

IS ~our d"&bO on need 01SkI.~~~.
Ccmmetdal Bolldings and El.Kltpnent ~ Call Bob 'Shaughnessy.
Free Eatbnate. Reasonable R8tel e speaaloze ,n small JObs
20% Discount member

(517)546--8303

WMTh"Ad I;J RL CONSTRUCTION
Rerefa'at avallabe ~
Own...- Opera!M. • Commercial
(313) 889·9009 • Resldenllal

~lIsf.cllon guorontttd ,

~

PROFESSIONAL deck builOmg.
Ucensed & insured. Jeffrey
Buiders, (517)521-4845.

II DrywaO • Basements· Dnveways
• Septic Fields
• Private Roads

• LICensed & Bonded.

30 YEARS Drywall & Wet Plasler
For llYlngston and Oakland Countl6S

Repair E~p. Dust free. (313) 684·0069

M.B. D~1. Comple18 SBlVI08 KNIGHTSlocate 10 Hartland. Free
asDmalas. (313)750-9063. AUTOSPRAYED, rolled or stamped
08d~ & smaIl drywall repair 43500 Grand RiverCall ns at (517)223-8462. 348-1250

II IBectJ1cal I HYDRAULIC
HOSES

Made While
ACTION EJacDic. Licensed alld You Wait!IIlSUred, free asDmaleS. RalI81:Hl,
8X~ & 1W!9SSlOf18I. GRADE®(5 7)546-8977.
AU. types of electnc:aI work. BOLTS
Servlce/remodellng, new 1/4- thru 1-
construction. commerc,al

OPENLicensed contractor, Greg
Came, (313)887·5230 8-6:30M-F

8-5 Sat

DERoVEN NOVI
ELECTRIC R-T TrudlJng and Excavation.

L1e./lns./Free Est. Basements, dram fields, dnve-
ways, back fils, final grades

All types of Raasonabla rates. lJoensed ard

Electrical work. IOSUred. (313)229-5600.

Talk to an SEPTIC
Electrician. SYSTEMS,

1-800-63&4017 BASEMENT
478-8855 EXCAVATION
363-8400 AND TRUCKING

11__-
--------

THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY

At-1 Bnck Mason. Chimneys, --------
porches, !,replaces. Repair
~pec;a"sf. Licensed. C&G
MIISOnIy. (313)437·1534.

Destgn & Plann,ng
AddItions & Dormers
Sohd V,nyl S'd,ng
Roof,ng & Seamless Gutters
Wood and V,nyl W,ndows
BIow·,n Insulation
Free EShmates

REFERENCES
LICENSED INSURED

carpentty

<:aIpet CleanIng
• Dyeing

PARKS aeanlng. ~ room,
$29 95. Couch & ch8lr ApnI
spaCial. $34.95. Loveseat
$19 00. VonSchadar dry foam
method used e~cluSlvely.
(313)449-2801.

C3tpeI
InslaJlaUOII
• RepaIr

o~CONSl'.-t~
tJ..0:) CUstom ~

~ DeckS '0
V) for any bUdget ::z

Envlronment
Friendly

state Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485
Q.dIy)'Oll CXIl COtIl' on'

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVEUnqua S1lln8

Cr88DW Wal8lfaJls
Custom Pool WOIIl
Ralalnat Wa.'Is. ele.
New Ir'Id RapaJrs

Rick
(313)43703228.

Building!
Rermclellng

DECKS
SDt«J

REtwIODEl.HG
BATlfWOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

CaI ~ (517)546-4705
Licensed

ceranKJ -
MarbIe/

TOe

Chllmey
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

.AU. chmneysl. fireplaoas, reined
& repered t"Ofches, slaps &
roofs repaired (313)437-6790
CHIMNEYS, &raplaces, repaired,
I1lbned or bu~t new IJcensed and
IISlI'ed. Frea asDmales. SeMng
All areas. NOI1IMIe ConsD'UC-
lIOn. (313)878-6800.

DECK-R.lJS Deck d88nlng Ind
watarprooing Free .'mat •.
(313)229-9491

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

excavating

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK RLLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WC WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Yeanl EKpe"ence

SPRUCE Trees. ~51t. IaI $10
each You dill (313)632·7034

TOPSOIL

RElwIODElNG and r8plllrs 0( III
kIlds No JOb 100 small Free
asDmaI9S Uoansad Don Thoma.

__ ..",...",...."..----:-- l.NonIa. (313)9S3.()529
"·1 work at A·t pnoas. M home HABITAT Conl1llC1Oll Courta- STATEWIDE lluddlOg Custom
mprovamant needs IJoansad • OIlS, IWIas&IOfIlII sem:e Reno- bul~ pole buddtngs, garagas,
(313)231-3335 vallO!'l remodeling, addlllOns houses Free estimates

Tm Me cartly: (313)684~77 ..:.1(800.....:.)968_~_____ ~~~.:.;.". _

Screened, picked up or
delrwred, ~ yards, quana-
ty dlSCXlUnl

PREISS LANDSCAPING

(313)632-7107

II~~
1970 MASSEY Furgeson 135,
~ 625 hrs, mnt cond , $6SOO
(313)227-3188. '
3 PT. 8qllp. Back blades, york
rake. dr1 scoup, robliller, finish
mower, pcl6t hole dtggar, bush
hog, box saapar. and mora.
(313)437-5961 (313)459-0055.

B..__
FENCES of aD kinds. IleautIfuI
oak board, cedar. pnvacy &
IlIckeIt. Farm WIre & chain link.
We SpeciallZ8 n horse facil~.
Sallsfactron guaranteed.
(517)54&-2084.

1J1ro..._FJoor5ervtce

B~Mf
1 All JObG COOSlderad Home
rnasn18nanal sp8C18IlSts Refer·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
5erv108. (313)735-7027
ACCURATE home IIIlpmements
& replllls. No lOb to sman.
lJ:ensad. Tom, (jI3)960-715O.
HOME rasbrabOO dona, light
c:arpenlry, concre18, bnck & bIcck
repa,r & replace. Reasonable
ratas. (517)546-3929.
LIGHT carpentrv, drywall.
Panbng, home repairs l.Jcensad.
Call Dave, (313)632·7264
MIKES renovatIOnS Handyman
carpenter Reasonable rat85.
(313)231-4453

HauDnW
Clm Up

AnENTlON BUILDERS
lei T C Crew wak lor you, new
residential clean up.
(313)231·1663, (313)878-5972.
BUDGET Clean.up servl08s
I..Jght & heavy haulng, dlSCOlJlt
haJhng (313)227'()()74
BUSINESS IS PIckng up W W
TrudlJng Inc. (313)227-4880
RESIDENTIAL & cons1lUclJon
debns rarnowf, hght demol'tIon
No JOb tlO small Carty & Co.
(517)546-3327
RON'S clalrI up, haulng, odd
JObs. and mowong. pkls sand and
glll'l'Bl delovery (313)229-7176.

• TAKE IT AWAY HAUlt«J •
Consnx:tron debns, 8llPWlO8S,
fum~re. JU~ ~~.~~
removal No jOb b smal We
r&eyda (313)348-5484

,LIllI



Thursday, Aprt 29, l~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

BRUSH Ii)gs 4. 5, 6. 111. from AWS ChaJITl8I$ CA flrlll nctlr FORD 641 Tractor 3 nNn' PTO t£w u_._ F-......., 1020'5 4 GOlf'" bs........ oods..... 'L GOlDEN ,,~----$425 ..... <--" 567ft S ~. ......., -, -.p-,.-' IOU "\II"'. W • -w. " """"'"". h Black DACHSHUND "'PS, mll1l, .......· PARROT. orang. wInged
S950 ~ '"bo""" mowers • • nowplow. 2 bottom plow. ~.25O. M·F 40 B UldustnaJ wheel dnYe. 3 <.yIiIlder dteseI, 12 & shoes $49 (313}4372620 Lab 6 weeks """" ,...-ov
$350 and

....... x scrapers & rakes c u , t I vat 0 r 5 • $ 1 • 0 0 O. b'8clor Io8der 3 IlOIIi. PTO. box speed nns. dU1ChedPTO ooId • • ~ "...... home hand, d1ocoIale and bIiIc:kfGIfl Amazon & cege, I8flll tame,
up. 3pl lawn & r88 (313}437.Q695 blade, $7,500 a.\ISLbshI 650 G sat. 2 only. $8950 EZ 8% USED TVS pnced reasonably al $10 (517)546-4051 15 wks. & 7 wks. old. AXC. shols $300 or besl Must sell.

sprayers. 3pl Ill~tllefs 48-" =~...,..--.,.........,~ 27hp, 4 cylinder gas. fronl finanang. lIaCles. free Itl1p1emenl $50 each (313)34~5183 50% IRJSH.€ngish Seller PUPS. (313)227-1525 (517)54&-7141 (313)887·2422-
3pl posl hole d......... $395..... SINGLE bottom plow. $120 hydraic ....A~ .. 950 ..... "'e PTO, renlal club Hodges Farm ;.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;; 100% hUnlllt' ivvvl 1.._ .. $25 DOG Runs n- L_ n- <,ua"""" ~'---'" 5 moseeder s~S3s0 ~ Double bollOm plow. $240 511 3 t ~ PI'·· ........ ' "...... ,,,.. '" ""lI _ ""lI ~g , --, ,

Paris. Parts Hodges Farm brush hog. $300 6h au mower, poIIl~. pe PJI'"" self Equ~~, ,Fenton $IIlCXl 1946 (517)54&-5395 enclosures and now dog houses. some shcIs, 0( best oller.
Equpnent. Fenlon $IIlCXl 1946 needs nJP8II'. mo All «ems lor alnlllln8d ITtdraics 34 Pipes. (313~1 MlORA8l.E CoIbe PullIlI8S Real (517)54&-6S49. (:;31;.:3:..;,}43;.;7...:..72.:.;1...:.4.~_
(313)6m4a1 3pl Iv1ch (313)684.2373 ~~ xsm~t ~ =11,...---- pellllle byers. 10 weilb Shots, EGYPTIAN Mau (caQ Very, very SHH Tzu ~,AXC Born 2-14

$495 Aeschliman EqUipment &JsInes&QfIce wormed. (313)476-2751. r885Ol1llbl8 10 ngh1 home. Has Females, $250, males. $225.
(313)994-6000 ~ AXC Q1ocolaI8 Lab 7 tn06 Call tall condo & carller. (517)548-2176 aII8r 5pn.
FORD 8N's, !IN's, from $1800 &her 6pn, (31~ (313)227-4338. ST. Bernard, AKC, masslV8
Ford 1300 4x4 lurf w160' ~~!!~~~~~ AKC pure white German FREE rabbtls, for breeding Swss dIy rnou#1, pups Stud
mldmower, $5250 Ford 3000 8 TUB ICe CIIlfIIl1 hez8l5, $100 Shepherd PJppes, 3 yr. lIU8181l- PJrposes (517)548-5985 servIce. terms Breeder.
wlfront loader Massey FlWguson (51~1 tee. Parents aB hrp x-rayed $350 GERMAN SHEMAD b&bles, :::(3.:;:13!,;..)T73-:..:..:.9778:..:..:.._
135 MF. 165 flllnl bIde(, 30 -::-CANON=~M>=-l"""25::-----:Good""--' and l.p (517)548-2063. AKC, exc. quallly, $350. TOY Poodle pups, 2 red males,
oilers from $1000 Hodges F8IfI1 allldlbon. $150 (3~9215 AKC Yor1csIIre pups, 7 mos. & -,=-(51~7)223-~.:.;;.72~78~.-:--....,..-~-,.,. 10 weeIls, champion blIckglllUlld.
Eq~em, Fenton 6lIlC8 1946 r-r newborn (517)54&-1158 GERMAN shor1 halred, AXC, 10 exc. lemperament. healthy/
(313~1. II old male ~aranteed, shotslWormed,ANNAl. AId ...... 1 a_.u..u Pet mo , 18Ill $200. (51'7\C<UL1193
MANURE spreaders, new & Barg~n Buy Poum. 37592'Yt 12'"t.i;,"by 12 (313)498-2461 .,.,....,. .=- ~~wr,agon$= ~ Oaks Sat 1()'2pm. ~ 10 GOLDEN Relllever pUPPY. IIF ~ BIg kia, JIIIe 5. blonde male, 11ouseblllkIIn, all HorsesF::aI~~t~~~ AUS~Sh8Ilherd, female, shcls. $300 (313)380-2857. And c .. _
1946 (313}629-6481. 2 155-80-13 Dms, good allld 7 mos, aood w!dlddnln, call aIt8r GOlDEN Relliever PUPPies ........... ''''' ..
t£W Belaus 250, 31hp, 3 t ~$20;;,,::pIIll'::::::.-~(5...:.1~:.:..:...~:;...__ 5~, (313)231·1359. AKC, 8 wks, shots, OF'" males;
and PTO, $6.495 New ~ 2 BRAND new ~78-15 Dres, BLlE FIllnI & Double YfiItNt exe. Emp8Iamenl $225 Bnglt- 1976 6' "FG 2 A ........Heed Amazon ~IS. Surg_1u on area. (517}546-0963, aher M •• , "-.
310 wrth loader, 36hp, 414, never used. $50 pair sexed .... r 0 Blue & Gold-' 3pm sound BOot, new \1185. good
$12,800NewBelarus420,5~ (517)548-4866 ..- --'-:-::~"':"'7.;---:-----''''''- allld $900 (313)22778484x4 $ .....- ~.::-:-"..,..,;.~---- Macaws f"A~, stands. 8lC HOO led u_ Grey. G-" '.

, 11,200 IWW Belarus $5 EACH 55 gallon drums a.;;;;;;;;;:==== ""II"" ...._. ,- 1979""'" GN. 2 A ~I-65hp, $10,900. Aeschliman (51'7\.4""-2386 II Be6t oller (517)54&0121. talker, 2 yrs. old Great NnU , "-,

Equpnent (313)994-6000 .,....,- CHINESE Sh P F personai1y Wlfl cage $1,200 wl1Oft. La. ExIra tal, gl88l oond.,'
8FT. doorwall &~hl NOnn Hoosehold Pets ar· e1. antasUc (313'''''''-2530 • . very clean. Asking $4500.,

T R ACT 0R I $50 .- - SlM~. Show PJP6/WIII sell for I'-"'" • (313:)753-4484,nternallOnal each (313) pelS. Must 588 Great tempera· H\.UANE Soclety of IJmgston ~~~~-~-~,
~dro-70. dual remoles, clean. AMOCO 402 Ire chalger $45 men~ IolS of wnnkles $300. County every Saturday from 314 ARAB gekIng 16 Y'S .• 15.1'

,OOO~John Deer$500e495A ~ (517)548-4866' (313)878-2477 Sam to 1pm. PelS available for hands. slxlw or hd, 1I118rmedia181
corn lei, ., exc. WI". 1"'" GAllON aquanum WIth oak :en I the= F nder $1400 (31........A.Jl')'U(51 ~ GOLD chaJr. exe. allld $25 ON COCKATIELS, breeding palr, a 10n armEf's ,. ,,~. I

(51'7\l:.4A.All<:<: stand. all acx:essones & 3 large WIth case and __ ng box. $150 at (313)229-. 6 STALlS for seJe Steel 1nIme.,'
.~ fISh $4OOJnAn (313)229-9412 ,_u....... (517)548-2176 af1er 5cm (313)437.1193

BF"'~""
eN & 9N trac1Drs. 1943 & 1946.
rough shape S850 & $1,275
(51~1

MASSEY FERGUSON 102G4
features ...

• 21 hp 3 cylinder diesel
• Hydrostatic drive • Live PrO
• 4 wheel drive • Power steering
• Quick tach front loader

MASSEY FERGUSON 1020 4X4
Hydro with 60" shaft drive mower

ACRES OF 3 PT. EQUIPMENT

11-
Lands·

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years In BuSIness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & Forklift DeIM!:ry
Grading & Installabon

Heatln~
Cooling

lANDSCAPE TREES
100,000 4ft·12ft. Colorado Blllll
Spruce, While PIne, Austnan
PIIl8 and SQllch plIl8 CaI SKY
HORSE STATION. Evergreen
plantation 1Dday 10 get Ul~ our
spnng dlggllg schedule

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. exp,
pomp! quality 581Y1C8, seJes. &
Inslallatlon, 24 hr. serva,
cornpelJlNe ra185. free esDma185.
(313)4$4711.

'Wholesale PrIcing'

(517)851-7017

11--=
A & D Cleantng Bondedl 7 years
expl Commerclallresldenllal
Reasonable. (313)227·9391.
HOUSE & condo cleamng,
NoVIISouth Lyon area Good
references (313)669-1859
MOllY MAIO performed 54,000
deanllgs In Michrgan last year.
Free no obllgallon 10 home
asDmate. (313)227-osoa.

Lawn'Galllen
MalntenanceJ

services

Insurance

BAIlEY'S LAWNCARE
Wee'Ct lawn m3ln18nanC8
Exe. pnces and S8lVlC8.

(313)347"733.
WILLIAMS

TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WHOLE3ALE,,,eEl

PI ,'·14' '75-'100
M p'1i1l~·"'1!I1l11lldt.l
Blue Spruce J'-6' '20-'40

8.1'" & ',H"
lET '1111 '''EI " EARl'l
227-1866
227-8939

ATIENTION self-employedl CaI
~ lor inlorma1lOll on NASE'S
140 benefits exclUSl'l9ly lor you,
.ncluding group heaI1h :nsurance
Greg, (313)229-0500 0( Robefta,
(313)684-2377:..- _

1110-_-
D&S Lawn

Maintenance
Spring Clean-Ups

and
Landscaping

Available
Seasonal
Contracts

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

(517)223-3831

~dscapIng

Al OUALITY SERVICES

Spnnkler stan·ups. from $25
ROlolllllng- plOIS or acres.
ltidroseedillg. SlJlnkler systems,
iandscapIng. JlIpe puling, blush
hogging, traclor work.
1(800)404-3280. (313)48&3280

JIM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
Cus1DlT1 landscape. WI1h al1en1lon
10 detail IS our difference
SpeaalIZI'lll In
Boulder & Dmber retaJrongwaroS
Seawalls --------
~ palJOS & paver walk DETHATCHING
Decks Sllnna clean-uJl;, tuh tnmmUlg,
Licensed & IOsured Free sinalT dump Iruck service.
e 511 m a Ie s. C a II Jim '5 ProIessIOIlaI lawn maln18nllllce
(313)227.Q225. 011' speaaJty.

BOULDERS 610. 10 5ft. delivered TERRA FORMA
Also avaiabIe proI855lOIIaI VlStaI-
lallon by Jim's Lawn and (517)548-2294
landscape (313)227.Q225

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSO,L
.. TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
.. SAND-

ALL TYPES
• STONE-

ALL SIZES
• DRNEWAY

GRAVEL
.. AJ"f( QUANTrTY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1887

NORTHVILLE, MI

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for PIar1lng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

EQUIPPED 10 mow small
nlSIdenlllll, extra IarIIe cornman-
caJ IlM'ns SallStiecJ cuslOn'l8rS
silce 1954. Fotis lNxtscape ~
1 800 433-1174
GORDON'S LawnMomecanl &
landscapmg. Complete land·
scape desJl1l & lawn III8II1l&-
natIC8. SpmkIer sys1el'ns, brick
pswrs, decks, "Jl6Oi & mulch
delivered. Free estimates
(313)451·15Ol
G.W. Lawn care & Co.
Family owned and operaled.
(517)546-O29ll or (313)878-6731A beaulIfut garden & lawn stans

hera. RoIocJillng- laIge & .maI
LandscapIng. siled1rJd' soddng.mOWlllll & trushhog. Aaeege 0( ~~~-.,

smal ~t Flllnt end' loader wor1<,
cIeen up. becl< fill, D'enchtng
Grilling· frush, prH818 rlleds.
dnveways. Dellvtrlnlt. ~psotl,
gravel. sand, shrodded cedar,
hardwood Asphah paVing &
repers

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOU SERVICES

(313)887-6194

JEFF'S (313)735-7871
Affordable Lawn servICe.
Shrub & Ire a tnmmlng,
removals, acreage & ord1aid
drscounlS. clean-ups, Ill'"
1I'IlI. FamtIy operallld

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spnng & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub PruOing
• Landscapmg
• Walls· Timbers·Boulders
• Interlocking Slone

Brick Paver·Patios
DrIveways

licensed A Insured
518. lCenlinglon Rd. Brighton

(31p~le~R~~~~46

LAKES Area Lawn SeMca. lawn
cu11Ing,glllllV8l lenaI~, Gnlal
work, greal pnce (313)JliO-4641.
LAWN ~ Co. wrth low
overhead. speciaizrlg in r85lden-
l1li. We can beal your Iowesl

trIce. Free estimates.
313)685-0444 or
517)223-9346

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and la",n
maintenance
speclahlln!l In ,
grading,
sodding
shmbs. Irecs
bouldrr
rClaln'nq walb
Md bed 1<Ofk.

LAWNS Ulhmlllld t.Iowrlg.WeI
hedge lMlInlllg. Spnr'Q cleen-up
Free esum&1llS, IlC8flS8cVnsured.
Fred, (31~75

, .

II. C. s. SERVICES
~. ganlens & I8wn prlIf).
field mOWVlg. blade SjU8d1lll,
~~_~~. digging, IIghl

-"-"""'(113)878-9078

Spociallzlng In lard<apll
consIJ\JCllOn for aver 30 ytan

• landscaping
• Lawn Malnt .... anc.
• Brick PaHo a Walks
• nmber a sandstone

Walls • PNnlng
• SoddIng

ucens.ci a Insur.ci

PINE VAllEY MAINTENANCE
& TrecIOI now_ gvflg_ free lawn
.Uma. (517)548-2544

• S S S SO??????? 2

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that is
'50 or less for

only '3.50.
Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

linoleum
TIle

L1NOLEUUlTlle. InSlall.d
repand. GuarlIlteed - reason-
able. (313)231-9503.

IlJsIcai
lnslIuetlon

Painting!

DecoratI"

_____ IJPI
517-546-3569 VERDANT -~~~===
10325 OAK GROVE HOWEll (313)349·0757 Landscape =

BASNEClandscapng - iuDIIll8~II~: I;~::"rig large MUSIC LESSONS
of archllectural landscaPing. Piano - Organ
Retailer waIs, n- boxes, Irll8 Strings - Wind
& shrub pantrlg, soddlllg. Lawn
maintenance. (313)437-0636, ~ 349-0580
1313)437-2685 0 r Sc:hnut. Music Stucllo
313)601·9177 North ..,,".

FINISH gradang. raklng, ~I hole ~~~;;.;~~~
digging, IIghl backhoe work. 100% SCREENED "fl$Oi, black
(313)878-6141. dl~ peal moss. llCked up or
GORDONS LawnIHomecare & d5~lIvered Roel Raether,
landscapmg. Complete land-.,..( _7)546-4498~..,......_..,......_...,....,-..,...
~ desIQn& lawn m3lnlllnaC8. A complete professlOIlaI land·

II Spririder systems. bnck plIYlll'5, 5C8pr1Q S8IV1Ce • grass culltng.
decks, 1DpsOd and mulch deiv- power raking. Spring clean-up.

~ ~ .:..e=re~d:;;:;;F:;;re:;e;:;e=s:;:lI:;m=a=le:;-se~ klsured (313}437.5214
. ~13)451-1sre

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brian
(313\ 349-1558

AM Spmg SpeclllJ. Bedlllom
$45. B & W Painting.
(517)548-3889 (517)54&-1762.
BRIANS Panbng. Itll8nor and
menor. 17 years expenenca
I.'sc. I8p8Irs. (313)451-0987.

rr'ainting
by 'Dennis
Wood Staining &

FInishes
Intenor & Exterior

Painting
DeCoratIVe Painting
• Marbling
• Woodgralnlng
• Murals

(313) 229-4616
Reasonable Pt1ces

CHECK out lhe rast then caJllhe
basil Guaranl88 lower pnces
ABE PAINTING (313)887-6048
D & M pelnDrJd Inlenorlextenor.
W~. aso drywall replIJl'
Fully Insured. Reasonable
SenIOr dlSCOUlllS. 15 yrs exp
(313)887-2789 (313)231-0373
EVEN·FLO Palnbng Exllnor
p81n1lng, deck refinlShI1Q saD-
&ded, IIlferences. (313)22'7-9486.
FATHER & Son kltenor HolM
P8m1lnll Free 05~ates. CIIl
Jld, (313)348-6386.
FOR the frlesl Itl IlItenor and
exlenOr peillng Comrneraal 0(

resJdenllal. new or lido AIIo
deck rafllll&htng and sprayed
finIShes klsured and IIlIerencas
Cell Mile, (313)887-6245

BILL
OLIVER'.

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterlor.
Ffee estimates. 22
years experlence.

References.
5•• -'8215

??'S,?SOS'??S?5S

SlDtIG, tnm, gutters. & roofllg. lOllE'S TREE SERVICE. Tom-
lIC8nsed 20 yrs. exP!'l18I1C8. mlng removal ~ng PMII'IlI
Mx:haeI Fansler (313)227-4917 Reasonable' rates. 'Insured:
SPRING siding specials. (313)96Q.0614, (313)348-9117.
A1um'VtnyL SidIng. Guner. Tnm. RC TREE-tree IlImmlng &
Windows. Roo~nQ.,_ Decks. removal. (313)437.7708 &
1Jcansed {313)685-0366 (517)546-3810.

.::.;....!..:....:...:.:....:..;....----

Water
Condftlonlng

Plano Tunlngl
RepaJrt

Refinishing

John M~tracken
NOVI

349..5456

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs exPOOence
FREE ESTIMAtES WITH NO

OBLIGATION

313-437-5288

PIANO
TUNING

PIONEER Pole BUildings'
~4Ox10, $5929, 12 colors 2x6
truss system, 12' slider. 36'
en~ door Overtlead doors
available. Olher sizes and
options Free quoles
1(800)292-0679

JERRY'S PAIfifiG
5ewIng

owest pras. ow serving

Fantastic ~ ClakIand, WashIlln8W
& nJ::l:ne Countl8&.

Prices (51 744.

30 YealS Experience 'l/aae.59,% OFFExt. or/lnterior PLUMBING
Palntlnc REPAIRS REMODEllNGFreeESllmaleS

Esbmaletoday, paJIlt tomorrow "Add A Bath·
Fully Insured SpecialistsWork Fully Guaranteed

(313) 229-9885 Jim Savage
(313) 887-7498 Licensed Master
(313) 425-9805 Plumber

Smce 1974
PAINTING, Intenor, exlenor, r~~5~'Brezonable ra185, free esDmal8S
(313)635-8406.
PROFESSIONAl workmanship
plus quality malenals equals
P8I1hrS Pill. (313)227-9265.
R & R Panlllg SpeaallZJrJd111
Inlenor/exlenor, caulking and
WIndow glaZing Also, mUlor
dtywaJI .. ~. Free astlmales
(313)684-6609.

(517)548-4999
lURA ReslDf'atlOll5. Paint-
Ing speCIalist ExtenO( & PLUMBINGInten« Hilt' pnlSsura wash-
Ing, aluminum SIding palO1ed. Repair - Replacement
docks· stained & sealed ModemIZOt1on

Free esDmales lJc:ensed & Eieclnc sewer Cleaning
Insured (313)261~ LONG

II
PLUMBING

Photography AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5efVIng the area

Since 1949
AFFORDABLE Excellence 190 E. Main Street
Wedding Photog~NIdeos Northvfll •• 349-{)373
Cell now br 1 lII'lIiabily.
313 229-4971.

• Topping
• Trimming
• Removal

* 5tump*
Grinding

1-800-559A8839
Ism 546-8839

2 s.

I,

SCREEN SpeoaI, 2 day rep&l( ~
S8MC8 Pauo doors' $16 00 ~
fiberglass: $1800 aluminum.
Also we make and rep8lr SlonT1a
and scraens Wards [)o.h C4lnIllr,
Hamburg. (313)231·2131. aeros&
IIllm IlIic:k \.aka
WN>OW & door replacement
Wood, my! 0( IIurnIrun WIldOw
repla<::emants IVlllabie. J R.
DavIS ConstrucllOll llcens •
158979 (313}266-5814.

r



IoO-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thwsday. AptI 29. 1993

l1li Horses = S~ S~::~~~-
_ And ~_ :.;.(51..;.:TfJ:;.;;2_1-48....:.;70..:.....- _

9 YEAR ckl reglSlnd ~
..... Bey. 15 hIrodI. good bone.
Ibt. pI05Jl8Ct. AI&o. c..dIIn
CoI1. born Fe/) Z3 1993. Petted
graduabOn gtlt. (313):W7~135
ask lor P8Ike
Al·A1·Al·Al·Al
BUYing horses and ponies
Refrences·chlldrens camp
(517)223-0055 (313)550-4429
ADAM PANICACCI • Famer
Horses shod & IIVnmed. expel"
IIlIlCI8d • (313)449-0152.
AFFORDABLE barns lor all
needs Cuslom WOIk. Run-Ins.
slaRs and addID1s AJ types of
carpenry and lOOing seMOllS
Oak bo8rd. WIll fencrlg and
more. ProfessIOnal. rehable
S8MC8S I.Jcensad and IlSUI8d
(517)546-2084

HAY & STRAW
AUCTION

~~H~~';;
FENTON, M1CH

Soulh~~Rd.

(313)750-9971

11--
$75 per mo. 80 llCt8S 10 graze.
hay and lee ilduded. 1000 ndlllll
8Cl8&. (517)548-4722.
BEAUTIFUL pnYB18 hoIs8Iann.
daily llmOU1, staD cIesnIng. besl
feed and hay. call
(51~.
BOARDNG. N>OOR ARENA,
IleeunA III8I1IQJred llUldoor JU!
COlIS8. 8XOllfllIOn8I care. dli
nrnout, 30 llCt8S 01 oow 5ft.
!encIlg. Lessons. ranng lMIII-
able. (313)7S0-0061.
BOARDNG. Indoor & llUldoor
8IllI1lL Next ~ Knngb'l Park.
1llIiIs. (313)684-2796
e-sPOTS Farm bolrdll1ll-slal or
peslUl8 Tlals 818 open lor g~
or ndMduaJ use (517)546-1631.
EXCELLENT care. horses
bo8rded. ndoorQltloor lllIIIl8S.
box stalls IndMdual turnoul
lMiIable. I..essclnWalnIllll Scnce
1975. $165 mo (517)548-1473
HORSES boeIded. IBIge 1Ildoor/
oUldoor arenas. exc care.
lessons & tranng IIYlIIIaIH AI&o
peslUl8 bolrd. (313)437·2941.
NICE two s1all pmBl8 stallle.
adpnIIlg plSture. IIldoor 8188
near by, reasonable rales.
Hamburg (313)449-5097 alter
6pmII~~·
15 GAllON aquanum F~l8r.
an •. Inc'ldes decor. ~ alter
3 (313)878-5273. $40
DOG houses. Small, med. IaIge
(313)229-9292

iee.uda
~7~
"'-"PY Pr.. dM>Olltvu N:Ut

Featured In
DOG WORlD MAGAZINE

ea1 Grana o.Jcs Orlve • Howd
_ ...fA'- '"'''''''''MIll

,1Ite L1neo(517) '48-.536

II--
DOG 1IlIWIIina, $13 incIlldII II
60Ib ,""il25"-YfI. IX/). Plnc:kn8y
.... (313)878-2015.

WAG IN
TAILS

MobIlePet Grooming

/11te lest HIs AI\'IYed IInWCS~nd

• RadIO dlSPlltched
mobile oolts

• ProfeSSlOOllI
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• serving Mlctllgan

Since 1981
Call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

II
A DENTAL Et.ROYEES and
PROFESSIONALS • ANYONE
worIang In a DENTAL OFFICE d
an MDA member. SAVE MONEY
on AUTO and HOMEOwt£RS
NSURANCE. SPECIAL RATES -
up 1028% SAVNGS. WE Wll
QUOTE FOR YOU OVER THE
PHOt£.

AK~·AK~, NC.
2418 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWEI..L. 1.4148843
(51~10 or
1(800)424·AKIN

DENTAL AssIstant. Expenenc:ed
full lime asslslanl needed
Excellenl saIaJy. Please call MaIy
al (313)887-5292.

~==-::--'--:-~---:- ~~__ ;::;;:;;:;;:= DENTAL 8SSIStanl lor Millord
• family praclICe, Inend1y IncflVKluaJ

wllh ch81r Side knowledge.
(313~.
DENTAL asslslant,. pen-lime~!!!!~~~~~~ Set. lIlORIIng, Tues, Wed, Thurs=:-~::....:.==~-;-:==- eves. Non·smokln9 of lice.
(313)227-4224 ask for Jayne
DENTAL 8SSIStanl lor Mllbrd
II1llI offlC8. 1·2y1S expenence,
full blne, benehl. (313)68&8720
DENTAL I-tfgllllllSI lor lnendtt
family prevenllve pracllce.
emphasizing ~ny and excel-
lence wllh Ideal soft-Ilssue
program 1-1% days per week.
NonIMI1e. (313}349-421O.
EXPERENCED d1aIl'SIde Dental
Asslstanl wanled lor Howell
offial. Please call (517)548-2650
lor Inl8MeW.

tlJRSE AIDES

We are Ioolon~ for malure,
dellendable IIldMduaJs ~ work
!IAl or pert-trne Cendied Nurse
AIdes ~, bu1 we do have
a 1IaJIIng c:Iass S1ar1lngMay 3rd
lor Inexpenenced help. CaD
(313)349-2640 lor an appl or
come In and 1111 oul an
applicallon Whitehall· Novl-
COOveIescenI Home. 4345S W
10 t.tIe Rd.

LICENSED home day care
flIt'V1d8! has llMledl8ll1 open.
JngS 12mo or older. Meals,
musIC _&. .. sJl8clIl acllvilies.
(313)3G8255
LICENSED dayC818, IuU lime,
Whitmore Lake, US·23 and
8aIlI8r. (313~7.
LICENSED child care has
ClplIlII'l(I CPMrsI u:t II8IIl8d
Sale, bMg arnosphere Crelts,
1CMb8I. m8llls and ms of MIl
7am ~ 6pm. (313~
MATURE Chrllllln female
needed lor 2 dlIIdren, ~ 5 & 1.
my horn .. Pam, (313)887-3187
MAME, non-smoker, 18SponsI
bit MHn 1111., needed III ~
ar... Call allar 4pm.,
(51~.
MOM In HgNancI 11M room lor 2
mort IllclcIIarI. loll of fill, good
kMng CM. (313)887·1568

11--
2 ASSISTANT CooksiKrtchen
s1811 needed May 1 lor Camp
TaIahl, IocaI8d belWeen Ilr9hb'li
Plnckney.ttlwell Contact My al
(517)332-3511 unmedlll8ly.
ARBY'S of Ilr9hb'l, parI·Dme
days. Ideellor homemaker. ~
In p8ISClIl. 82S4 W. Grand RMIi
BARTENDERS, experienced
cooks. Af1fIf In p8ISClIl. Gus's
Restaurenl, 3030 W Grand
~ Howell.
BARTEN>ERfN~ Manager
Re&or1 operalXln Exc. opporlIllI'
ty lor hi na/1I person Profit
shanng avanablt. Apply In
person: 2975 N Old \JS.23.
~ Or serlCl I8IUITI8 ~.
P.O. Box 248, Hetland, MI.,
48353.
COMPLETE s.II Bus persona,
wallslaff, banenders, cooks,
cIeMry 11811 Open 7 n'llhll a
WIIk, tWNt menu kdi III pnon
al BamllllmIerI, ll4if E. M-36,
WhilrnorI LaM.
COOl(, .. ~ p8!1-_'!"8. WJI ran.
Rut1leI (517)548-3073

FUll TIME DENTAL ASSIS-
TANT lor f81mttdental pracIICe In
Pinckney. Expenenced only.
Send resume 10: POB 427,
PInckney Mi 48169
HYGENIST nileded lor 1empor-
ary 8SSIllMl8l11 from 5119-&16
for 2·3 days per week.
(313)347-3030

• F .... aq

RECEPTIONIST
100 PEOPlE ~ lose we9l1 now
No ~ needed.
100% naanl, ~teed. New,
JUSl pe1en18d.(313)486-1433

ARE you looking lor I chlileng.
IIlll aireer? Bnghb'l area group
hOme IooIq & PIIl'1rne stall
aI shI1s. MUsI have high school
diploma or GED. be 18 yrs. or
older, valid Mlclllgan drivers
1lOIInse. $5 30 per hour ~ start •
mnsl8d caI between 8-3pm
(313)227-8915.
ASSEMBlERS needed lor all
shI1s ... Ime. (517)546-0545

ASSaIlLERSIPACKERS
10 NEEDED ASAP'"

Day and aII8moon IlOSlIlons
w/overllme. Some heavy
Ilfllng reqUired.
(313)227-4869 E 0 E.

ILUE.lEAN
.lOIS

We n IooIang ler molMlled end
deperldebIe em~ lor 151. end
3rd. &hills n the lMlgslon Cotny
area long and short term
assgnmenls lMliIaIlIe C8II Icday
fer wort (313)227·2034 NMr a
lee

RNs/LPNs

OIfIUI
Clerlcal

LOTUS 1·2-3 ACCEPTING applicallOns We
SECRETARIES need 1 dependable quality

WORD PROCESSORS minded presser. Will train
RECEPTIONISTS Campebbve wages. ApPly In

p8ISClIl al Bnghton Maninlzng.
Put yourslQll; ~ work now. WOI!I 8688 W Grand R~er, Ilr9hb'l
In Howell Bnghlon or Ann (313)227-4330
ArborNt'hrtrnore area.' CampeD- r------------------------,
tMI Pf1'I and borlls plans

DATA ENTRY

ADIA
(313)227·1218

PC OPERATORS
SECRETARIES

We have long and short
lerm 8SSJ9nmentsnow In Ihe
llVlngslon County area II
you have a strong clencal
bacl.grOllnd and expenence
In any of the follOWing

Lotus
• Windows
• Word Perfec1

Can us aI313·227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Main SI , Bnghlon
EOE Not an agency/Nlvtr a f..

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Main St • Bngh10n
EOE Net an agencyMeveralee

We have shon and long
lerm assignments In the
Livingston County area.
Looking for receptionists
with office experience
and knowledge 01 Word
Perfect. Call todayl (313)
227·2034.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS
$850

to start
• Full & Part Tune
• Great Resume Experience
• Ideal For Sludenls
• All Majors Welcome
• No Exp. NeceSSlllY
• Work 11 Home Area

KELLY
FOR INFORMATION

(313) 6n·5817

> GENERAL
LABORERS

IS an hr.

• Machine
Operators

• Assemblers
Work available In
Brighton, Howell and
Whitmore Lake for
dependable people.
Vacation and bonus
plans plus competitive
pay. Work the shift
that's best for you. but
callnowl ~

ADIA
(313)227·1218

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NOYI, Fannmgton & Wixcm _

Proper 10 R~,nId.
AI 5Mb Available

CaI TODAY lor rnmedlata
.,teM8W

ADIA
The Employmenl People

442-7800
No Fee

He~ Wanled
General

ART VAN
FURNITURE

The Leading Home Furnishing Co.
In Michigan, is opening a new store
in Ann Arbor! This has created
opportunities for professional sales
individuals who are interested in a
~areer with room to grow. Unlimited
Income, excellent training program,
well displayed showroom
~xceJ?tional ~enefit package
including medical, dental profit
sharing vacations and more!'
Individuals interested in a full time
position at our Novi or Ann Arbor
location, should apply in person
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. thru
5:00 p.m. at Art Van Furniture!

ART VAN FURNITURE
2n75 NOVI AOAD

NOVI, MI 483n

Establish a career with
the nationls largest
department store.
A pOSItIOnat JCPenney may lust be the beginning 01 an exciting
career. JCPenney Metro DetrOIt Stores are now accepllng
applications lor full and part-lime people In the follOWing
departmenlS.

o Cosmetic Beauty Advisors
o Salon Stylists

Seiling SpeCialists for'
o Men's Clothing
o Ladles' Apparel
o Shoes
• Jewelry
o Furniture
• Wfndow Treatments

1·2 years expenence preferred. Benellts Include merchandise
discount, medlcal/dentallnsurance. paid vacallons/holidays. Sick
pay. savings and profit sharing plan
Apply In person at your nearest JCPenney Store, Monday
through Friday, 10 to 5.

An Equal Opponun,ly EmplOyer M F H V

JCPenney



_-..-He~Wanted
General

ATTN: MACHINE
OPERATORS

$$$$$$$$$$$$$SS$$$SSS$$
11 posftlllOS lMIltablel 0 T
dar.lahernoon & midnight
shifts If you can read
mlCJomelMlcaJ,*, & lilt up
., SO pounds we haYe a JOb
lor youlll
(313)227-4868 EO E

AUTOMOTIVE
Expanding Goodyear dealer
looking for experienced
personnel
Servce & Tire SaJes
TechntaarlS
General 5eMoe TecIvuclans
Salary guaranl88 plus aXMUS-
~ arid benefilS Contacl Tom
01' Arrte, (313)624·2700
AUTO mechanic, must be
expenenced III exhaust, pipe
bending, brakes, front end
rep8IIS, must have own tools.
Exc. pay & benel'1lS hdt III
person at AM Mufflers. 30f W.
Grand Rrier, Bngh'>n

BRIDGEPORT
Mdt opera'" lor fun bme days.
3-5 yrs expo Must haYe own
'>015. ComprehesiYe wage and
benefit package. IW:t at N.LB.
Corp. 29830 Beck Rd. WIXom, MI
48393. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
BUILDER'S Helper, general
labor, rough carpentry experi-
erce helpful (313)229-6156.
BUS Onvers - ragulll' and SID
needed. Bngh'>n Area SChools.
Must have good driving raaxd,
will train Contact: Transpol1allon
Oepl., (313)229-1489. E.O.E.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES

016 cxxnpany ISSearching lor lhe
best management In the region to
staff OIJ' newly acqlJrad oflice In
!hIS area. If you have ex18r1SIYe
management experience, the
abllly ., tram, IllClUlt manage
and support a national!
flternalJonai sales organiza1JOn,
please fOfWardresume, PO. Box
237, NO'll, MI 48376.
CARPENTER good all around
person, some expo r&qlJrad, must
be WIling to labor In addfton to
olller duties, dependable trans-
portallon, atie to pass drug test
(313)231·2705.
CARRIER neaded for porch
cIeiYery of the Monday GI88f'I
Sheet and I~ the followmg
Bngh'>n areas. Sevenlh, Mali-
son, Washington, W. Mam. cal
(517)546-4tKl9
CARRIER neaded for porch
cIeiYery of !he Monday GI88f'I
Sheet and In the follOWing
Pn;IqJey areas: RushsKle, Rush-
view, CcxJllry .Club, Van Horn
rsI (517)546-48al
CARRIER neaded for porch
deivery 01 the Monday GI88l'I
Sheal 1I1 the tlIlaw1ng Bnghton
areas' 'RiYIlISide Dr., Laaoon,
Linwood, Radio. Call
(517)546-4tKl9
CARRIER neaded for porch
deiYlIY of !he Monday & ThulS
of the tbltMlle Record In !he
following NorIhvile ~~ t'_lgh-
land Lallas Sub (313)349-3627
CASHERSigas pumpers Part-
.me. AWl In person Ask lor
TItl8. Howat Soft Cloth, Pr1c:kney
Road, HowSl.
CASHIER & stock person
wanted, 18 ~. 01' older, full 01'
parl-8me. Brigh'>n Supllllllrtel.
10840 E. Grand Rrier, Bngh'>n.
(313)229-6138.
CAULKERS & BRICK CLEAN-
ERS needed, no expenence
nec:essay, must haYe vehICle to
carry ladders. Call Mon. -Fn.,
l0am-4prn., (313)344-2511.
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
needed in licensed daycare
home. (313)344-8216.
CLEAN cut entry level construe-
lion laborer wlgOod work elhlCS.
(313)632-6757 evenflllS.
CLEANING people needed.
ParHme 01' IUI 8me. Needed .,
dean rastroom lacailles. $600
per hr.hdt il person: noon to
4pm daiY: WaIdenwIlods, 2975
Old lJS.23, Har1Iand
CMM opEIIlIIOI'-medal stamper lor
automolMl needs expo person to
run numerex OCC COOI'dll18te
rneasunng machltl8. Must haYIl
solid background In reading
b1uepnnts With G 0 &T, pro~-
ciency at Geomentry and
Tngonometry IS a must Exc
benefits are prOVided send
resume to Personnel Manaaer,
PO. Box 709, Nov1. MI 483/6

DELNERY DRIVER

AulD peI1S StOll has ful Dme
operung, 8em.5pm WIth some
Slllrd8ys Must haYIl chauIIers
hcense and 5 01' Iesa dlMllQ
po.l1a. Benei_ IYIIIIbIe AWf
In person

A & L PARTS INC.
754 SOUTH IICHIGAN AVE

HOWELL MI
EOE

F ?

F you haYe expenence In the
followllY,l lrades ci.
, "ill Weld
, FOIl\ lJft Illl
'Assernbtt
, Machne Operallon
Mlrlpower has work lor you.
Long and short term JObs
lMIllable. We ara taking appocnt-
ments or walk-in interviews,
Mon.- Thlrs, 9am-4pm.
Marper Temporary SlrvM:es

719 E. Giand JlMIr
Bnghton MI 48116

(313lm-5666
E.O.E.

DELIVERY Dnver CDL and
knowledge of metro area needed
for approx 40 hrsJNk. delNGry
Must have clean record and be
physlC8ly fit Cal lor InteM8W.
(313)431·1791
DEMONSTRATORS immedlllle
openings for supermarket &
drugstOl'e demonstraters Exc
pay Call POint of Sale
(313)887·2510 '
DEPENDABLE flnefgeDc person
'0 work In oKce to arlSWerphone,
send out bills and do payroI
PossiblY contact cuslomers & sell
work lor a well established
landscape bUSiness Office
experience and a friendly
oulgOing personakly are require-
merftS Call (313}437~ even·
Ings 8-1Opm
DEPENDABLE werkers needed
for outdoor Spnng & Summer
work. AcrJy now, Employees
Unimfted: (517}548·5781

DIRECT CARE STAFF

ADIA
(313)227-1218

ENGINEER - Site Engineer
yt/c:orlstlUl:\ion. ~:.send
resume to M.T I , 4500 N. Grand
RNe( lMsirig M1 48906. E.O E.
ENGINEER • Packaging. Exper-
I8nC8d fl all aspeclS: eqUipment
deslQn, and operation. Send
resume to: 5021 W Saginaw,
SuI1e nl. LanSing MI 48907
E.O.E.

EXPERIENCED glass Installer.
hdt at: Henderson Glass, 7979W: Grand River, Brigh'>n.
FACTORY posftlllOS available
(517)546-0545

FLAT roorllll work, WlU 1raJn
$7.00-SS00 an hour to start
(313)229-339) Leave name
and number.

Thwsday. Apd 2e, 1ll83-GREEN SHEET EAST-N

DESKTOP pubilShrng, tedncaI 1991 BMW motoR:ycle K-l00
documents a specialty. RS. Red, 1,800 miles. 2 yrs.
(517)548-7326 unImllld mlIeage WlWIlIntf, ASS
SPRING cleatung aI yaM I'OlKld. tlnIka (313)684-6517.
very thorough, 7 ylS exp Cell CYa..E Haven motorcycle repu
.:...Sheryl"';":"";"': ((:.;,.5511~7)546-854........;.;_9;.... __ Ant make. 81'1 model, 81'1 yaM.
- (5f7)54&4aOO.

HARD WOIkIng. rNbie c:arpen-
Iers helper wanlBd lor SlNllIIler LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
employment Good J1il1 No exPo
~sa~1 (517)546-8al8, OPEN HOUSE
HARTLAND laundromat atten. Every Tuesday & Thursday
dcr1t If you can won a starched Po6I1Ions avaiabIe lor aI slrlts
shirl and are a noo-smoker-WE I.Dng & short Ierm asslQMlerllS
WANT YOU!! AcrJy at 9200 Come In any Tuesday or
Highland Rd Tues ·Fn 9-2pm Thursday from lpm.SpIn Bnng
No !toone caJIs please yw stale 10 01' dnvers license &
HELPER wanted to help rns1all SoaaJ 5ecwrly card
gUl1ers (313)632-5970 ENTECH SERVICES, INC.
HIRING lor 10 deMItY pclSI80nI 28SO M410rd Road
at DOtnI/lO'sPIzza of ~ nI H911and 1.1148381
Bnghlon Ful Dme 01' pall-Dme. (313)6ss.7120
MuSt be at least 18 Good dnwlg
record Older adullS nI rebraes MACHINE maintenance
wetaxne AWY al 8I1ller 1oca1lOrr hydraulICS. pneumatICS & blue-
2473 E Grand RIVer, HowllU 01' pnnlS needed $9 atlea:st ., start
9927 E Grarld Rrier, BrIghton (517)546-0545
AWY after 4pm :-.-:..-------

REPORTER
Ful Time

needed on M,lford newspaper
office Person chosen must
possess a BacheIor's ~ 01'
have 1·3 years expenenoa In
newspaper reporllng ThiS
person Will galher news stones,
cover meeMgs, write news
stones. leatures and ~,
wrlle headlllles, make photo
assignments and may take
photographs and dummy pages
when necessary Smoke-free
envronment AWY

HomeTown NtwIplIPIl'I
Personnel 0Ific:e

323 E Grand Rrier Avenue
Howell MI 48843

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313·344..0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.WQfdPr~• Lattera - R__.~ •• ".rm P"IlIlnl."_lltl~
•1..-_ -Malt"'lIIl'T.~_"_lInll
• V..,. Mall. 24 tIellll'.
• Fax - Co"","

:t:er.:HoII ...
42240Grand River

Cedar Ridge Piau • Novi

New
Opportunity

Real Estate
Agents Wanted
Call Nancy Forbes

for confidential
interview:

Century 21 H.E.F.

(313) 231·5000

REAL ESTATE· NOIl1lMll£

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT.
Residential/Condomi-
nium/lndustrial/Com·
mercia!. Call Peler J.
Ught for proposal
and property
analysis. J.A.
Delaney and
Company,349-6200.
JoA. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

•••A "REAL JOB"
Our programs and SUppol1
systems are SO eIIective. _
guarantee you a minimum
annual ,ncome 01 $25.000
with unlimited potential
DONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALl ME TODAY'"
Carolyn BaIley ~ -
NOV1/NOflhYlIIe Area or Kalhy
O'ne,1I 684·1065 ·Milrord

;.;",=--:~==..,..".....,..-~- I Area
Ask about our

"FREE TRAINING"
Program

REAL ESTATE ONE

Business
OppoI1unllel

JAtfTORIAL
Part'8me, BYenIlll, 2 hrslnvht 5
n91ts.Wk. Halsted and 10 Mia
~ 55!iQ1s\all (~3)624.1674.
JANITORIAL he1> needed. Part-
lime, M-F, days 01' evenilgs.
Must be reiabIe (313)227-3495

Situalons
WantedREAL ESTATE· NORI1Mll.E

HELPWANTED
SALES

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Independent NorthVille
Reanor has two openings
for sales aSSOCIates Call
Jerry Delaney for details
on benefits of unique
technical support systems
and All POints RelocabOn
Network.

• Jarnlors
S5.70Ihr. weekdays,
6:00-10:00pm, weekends,
S-9prn

loA. DElANEY AHD COIFANY
349·6200

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - NatIOnal
Company Great OffICe
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100"k program

In NorthvilleINovl. call
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the best'

Business And
Professional

services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

SALES AUTOMOTIVE
WALDECKER PONTIAC-BUICK

We Need
Quality, Motivated Salespeople

•••NOW!
New and used posItions available at fast

growing Pontiac-BUick dealership 111 beautiful
Bnghton. Experience not necessary. We offer
excellent sales training and a very generous
compensation program. We are located 111 the
fastest growing area 111 the state and need to
expand our sales staff. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Please call for an apPoll1tment at (313)
227-1781.

Ask for Phil Assaley or Dale Napier

(313) 227-1781
In Brighton

LAWN & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

We ara looking lor a person to
care lor a r8SIdence nI an
IIldusIrBl JRnt PosI1IOll ~ras
approxmal8tf 12 - 18 hours per
week. Duh8SInclude' eutlIng
grass, JRnDng 1Iowers, weeding
tlower beds, tmlrnmg shrubs and
1er1I11Z1lll. Must be 8vaiabIe and
WlDIlll to WOlk some weekends
To ItlY8SDgat8,~ call Ted at
(313)229-5756 EO E.
LAWN maintenance laborers,
good Sllnng wage, fun !me, wil
1I'8In. 1(800)328-7551.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available

, ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

, PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

LAWN marllllnance & landscape
torman needed wf2 yrs expen·
ence. Also needed general
Iaborets, (3\3)437-8647.

HAIR StylISt iuD 01' part-.me.
Guaran188d 56 per hoI.r to
start Health ItlSUI8IlC8 lIY8l-
able We need good, SItlOllr8
styhS1S to accommodate
laindy style, waIk·rns Cian·
tela W8I1rog lor you AWf at
FantastIC Sems, BnghlOn.
(313)229-1goo

HANDYMAN 5-151n.-k. CuI
grass, p8lnbng, mlllOf hoUI8
repelrs Choose own hOUri
Approx 56 SOlhr. Call Jan
(3t3)349-8\27

LIGHT lndustnaJ workers needed
lor aI shilts (517)546-0545 RECEPTIONIST

Friendly, energetic person
wanl9d lor ~ Fanl8StlCSam's.

LIGHT PACKAGING Call 01' apply In p9ISOIl, 21522
WIXOM AREA Nov1 Rd,· between 8 & 9 "Ie.

10 Hr. shilts, AM 01' PM (313)344-8900.

T S
~SCR=EW~m-ac:ht-:-ne-opera---':":"tOl'-~

$5,25+ Hr. 0 tart Brown and Sharpe mactrnea 3
, General ProdUClon yrs expenence raqlJrad set:up
, H~Lo TopCall T As of MICh axperience nacassary.
!lam.4 e;~ (3m458.3750: waies, benefits and penson
1313)34~-6600 (517}546-2546

For add"lona\ Information re·
gardlng bene,"l, call for confl·
dentlal Interview w"h Phyllli
Goodrich. Director of Car.. r
Development 851·5500.

SSSS???272??2????????S????s?s·,esQS22 2 ? ? 7· S D·. • • •

11

n
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TlUCks

1980 DODGE lltCkup w/cap
Rusty but runs & IkMls good.
$65(j, (313)887-4895

H MUCH DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OFOIL

DEPENDS ONyoU.

It vou have t\Vo C,lrs, using the more efficient
one w~1Ihelp save us two million gallons of gas a (by.

Driving ju~t five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two millIon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help s,wc
America two-and-a-half-million g,l11onsof g,l~a d,H',

Carpooling and using m,l~~tr,lI1~p0rL,Hioll
will help save a1Jl10srfour million gallons of g,l~ .1 d\l~"
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Extended cab Ukenew

V-8 '86 '87 '86
CHEVY ESCORT CAVALIER BRONCO

S-10 P.U. Auto. air Z-24 4X4. V-8

'87 DODGE '85 CHARGER '89 '85 LINCOLN
CHARGER 2 + 2 TURBO ESCORT LX TOWNCAR

P.S.. P.B Extra dean Auto .• air loaded

'84 MERCURY '86 '85 SUNBIRD '87 GRAND
COUGAR MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE MARQUIS
Auto. Air Auto. air V-8loaded

'85 '86 '87 '89 FORD
TEMPO COUGAR COUGAR TAURUS

Auto .• air. Blue. auto P seats - rcxJ. AutO. ar
sun roof Red & ready

'84 '85 '88 '88B
MUSTANG CAPRI RANGER

BlaCK Beautv
Auto .• air AutO. air. Red AM·FM.

Red & ready

'85 '68
ESCORT MUSTANG
Auto. air 289 V-8. auto.

Thursday, Apd 2V, 1lm-GREEN SHEET EAST-11oD

~~ NISSAN PIckup Only ••• ~~=:::'1984GMC JImmy 4x4 AulO,V~, 1989 GEO Track8r, .14. YfiI'/ 19~7 FORD converSIOn All 1968 MUSTANG Coupe. 289 11170 FORO Ranchero. 351 1982 CAMARa. All pew_. spot!
Honda m~. ~~a ~h:r: 81'. $5.995 Bt9hlOn Honda • good, $6200. (313)231-90'15 optIOns except VCR, clean. V-8, aub, exe. cond S3.ao or CIeveIlInd~. CeWOIIll8CIJI. wheels, runs ~, some Mt
(313)227'5552 Open Satur~s Mazda Call (313)227·5552 1988 FORO Bronco U 414. EddY hlllhw1l miles. $5.500 Alter best (517)546-0076." ~.ooo.tlest (313)669-4785 $ll1OO<tlest(33)662·7993

_____ 9am-4pm -, , Open Saturdays, 9am-4pm Bauer EditIOn Loaded, sunroof, 5Pm, ( 17)5040-8117. 1969 MUSTANG Coupe. FOld 11170 FI>RO Ranchero. 351 1983 CHRYSlER E-aass 4 dr,
_.--.,.~,.....-:-:-::-:~~-: 1932 CHEVY 1985 RANGER XLT wi. 5 dean, $8595 BnghlOn Honda • aqua. Mec:hanIcaIy sound AI Cleveland engrM! CaWomIa car. 1IIlO. sa<. gold. IamrIy ready
1986 FORD F.150 XLT 8 cassette ~r ~O::'" ~ ~~ F(~~)8t8-'2509648Goodtres speed Power stoonnglbrakes Mazda. Call (313)227·5552. 1987 GMC 314 ton Swaah power brakes. $1,700 or besi ~.ooo.1lest (313)669-4785. $1,800. Paul's Auto Sales •
..... onder. aulO, full power S3.ooo extras $8,750 (517)5'" .....-72." RoIIbar wAIQhts.ruMflllS boards. Open Saturdays. 9am-4pm COIlV8I$IO(l$6looks.runs ike rrJ1It offer (517)546-2527 1977 OlDSMOBlf 98 Loaded . .:.-(51.,.,7)548-:.:-:,-;:-,73""'73;..,----,_...,....,_
-,' & $5495 "...., 1989 BLAZER SO 4 aluminum nms new engine 1 owner. ,800 (517)548-.4<W7 7:1983DOOGE A_ A._ d,n new p6Jnl pans . or 1932 DODGE I x4, 41. $4 350 5 7)223-o:m 1975 CHEVY 4x4 AulOV-8, l1.WlS ""; .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Exc. condo Runs like new. "' .... -", 4 r.
beSt (313)348-6461 Ram 250, super Tahoepkg, loaded,clean. a8rm ' ( 1 & drives good. $1200Ibest 1990 FORD E·250 power. Second owner $1,200. lJIf, good cond, 65,000 miles
986 FORd 150 pIdw AJ 2 cab. 35.000 miles. Cummins $9500 (313)349-8977 1988 CHEROKEE 19.000 mies, (313)229-0633 steering. overdrive, alf, ~ bDes (51~ $1,225. (313)227-5393

:ooe. only $3995 Bnght~ ~ ~:~wrbf==~~.e:'1984GMC % ton dMlSel Loaded. ~~:~i:r ~~~ ~19;,;:;79:;:C~HE~VY~BIazer=:---,-:'V:-.:.8~,-aub~, $65OOIbllSt (313)231-9375eves ~ I omo 1983 FORO Escort 2 dr,
. Mazda Call (313)2275552 amIlm cruISe &'bl1. fulleng1!i 900d cond. $4,000 $12500 (313)878-3387 amIlm.77.000mlle6,runsgood, OYer $1,000 1978 CORVETIE, 350 auto. 118.000 mies, power s!eemg,
Open 5atlXl!ays, 9am4pm running boards & cap, $18,000 (517)223-3418 ' $1650. (313)878-3824. '914x4 4 DR BLAZER SMrgray, many new parts, good $495. (517)223-8525
1986 RANGER Super Cab XlT (313)2313046 1985 CHEVY Y. 4x4 Auto. 1989 $-10 Blazer Sport 43L 1979 JEEP Cherckee 4 wheel Lo"- cond $7250 (313)878-3346 1983 GFWIl Pnx Fun power.
4 eyltnder. 5 speed. dl.fallnt!f, 1932 RANGERXL T, 4 cyllflder.5 /:8f an9"ng pow, hubs All =7~2, ~3~t dnve, quadrotracl!. Goes Ifl mud. tiS 895 1970 DOOGE ChaIenger RTSE 1979 I.NXllN Mask V. Locs of T·top. Pioneer stereo. alloy
102K mtles, $2,350 speed. 21,000 mies Warranty. goodV'f dhuty No rust ThIS IS a snow, everyth1ll9 DaJIl. tIoWn. .~. »: (M3tnl13)632condu.~ongI'I8l $6.000 exnpan& Good shape $2,000 wheeIs.exc cond.87.000mlles
(313)227-6493 $7350 (517)546-4334 s arp truck Well maJn· 1989 FORO Bronco XlT. tan Intetlor. Decent cond, , ........, (517)546-9695 $2.800 (517)54&<)660aher 4pm

talned $4995 (313)8782m Loaded. VB, lOW package Exc. d e pen dab I e $ 1 200.
cond 62,000 miles. $8700 ~(31;;,3):;:23;.:,.1.,:::31~22~_-:----:--
(517}546-4070 1984 CHEVY SIlverado peckup. 684-1021
1988 $-10 BLAZER Tahoe 4 3.6 y. lOn. 4x4. aulO, 81', mechanl- 1.-. ';;';";';;;;';;;';;;;;'...1

cylinder. exe. cond $6.800 or cally greal, solid body,
best (313)437-6259 S2700/0est l313l68S-7005
1988ISUZU Trooperl~ LS 4X4,4 1985 RANGER XLT W/BJr. 5
dr clean only S6995 8nQhlOn speed Power steennglbrakes.
H 0 n d a '. M a z d a. C a II RoIIbar wAIQhts.runnflllS boards,
(313)227-5552 Open Saturdays, aluminum nms, new engine.
9am4pm $4,350 (517)223-0339

1986 FORO Bronco XLT AulO,
ar, cruise, ti~ lul power. Great
con<! S69OO'best(313)380-8447
1988 BRONCO II EddMl Bauer.
Runs & looks 9reat 85.500 mles.
$6300 (313)348.0895

Trucks 4 Wheel DrIve
Vehicles

BUY NOW
2 90/ APR or $1500Cash• 10 Fln:::~ .........., Back

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
NEW '93 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS SEDAN
List: $23,920 SAVE $4421 *

YOUR PRICE

$19,499**
$330°7***24 Month Lease

WALDECKER
Pontiac· Buick

springtime Specials
'89 So10 PICK-UP

Auto. tlif. 4.3 V6. toaded. low

~ 684-1021

OpliOns Include
A 0 0 transmsslon. p wllldows
speed control rear defroster plock
accent stnpe. carpet floor mats
6-way seat, el AMlFM st cassetta
~c;,~;y:~~;~cin~t~whr~~f'ltttdL~

88 BUICKCENTU~ ESTAiEYlA~
~ke new. 9 paMlger. loaded. V6

'3995
84 PONTIAC PA~iSIENNE 4 DR
66.00J 1 ONnermles, beautiful

'3995
8682000 PICK UP

One O\\Tler

'2995
89 OLDS CALAIS CPE

Quad 4. extra clean

'4495
86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD COUPE

OOe ON11er,like new
'4995

88 CHEW NOVA 4 DR
A tJtIe. cne OI'oner

'~995
89 BUICK SKYlARK 4 DR CUSTOM

One o....ner. tit & cruISe

'4995

'89 DODGE CARAVAN

:.="'~..~750
~
~I

1'@j[~IUiJ:I'H:'Ht,1 1988 BRONCO II. Mlssoun
vehICle, 5 speed. 81'. stereo. V6,
2 wheel dnve. exe. cond , 80,000
miles $4llOO (313)220-2954.
1990 DOOGE Ramc/wger, tully
loaded, exc. condo $10,500.
(313)878-3213.
1990 FORO Ranger, STX. 5
speed. extra clean, loaded.
$89OOfcesl (313)632-7936
1991 GMC Jrnmy, 4x4. 4 door,
loaded. $14.000. or best oller.
(511)548-5070. 1987 YAM/JW\ Band1ee, 350

Never raced. extra bras, exe.
condo $2200. (517)548-0895
1989 COACHMAN molOr home,
26~ fl.. exc. cond. loaded, low • ,~_~~_
mileage, 460 Ford. awanfIQ. AC,
towing package, S25,900.
(313)449-8590.r.tIlVn

1986 AEROSTAR XLT. Rare 5
$Il88d manual 1latIS. 3 OL V6. 7
pessenger, 105K mIleS, 1 owner.
$2750. (313)348-1881. VARSITY FORD~S

SEASON~S OPENER
SALE!

Options Include
- Air condItiOning, elect defrost,

lit conv grp. power steenng,
AM-FM stereo casselle

NEW '93 ESCORT LX
List: $11,401 SAVE $1903*

YOUR PRICE

$9499**
$15648***24 Month Lease

AnENTION YOUNG BUYERS

VEHICLES UNDER
'tO,OOO

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
Inslantcash. Please caI DaJe
(517)342~.

* 0 Down
* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Ofter Refused"

3995 & Under Budget Payments
Sale Ends May 7th

BRAND eW~f·15jl~E-LAR£--
SIDE XLT 4X4 PICK·UP

SAVE $4808*
YOUR PRICE

loaded With evary pOSSibleoption
V.8ang.towpkg.ltmtedsltpaxla. $16,999* *touch dnve and much mora

• FREE
FORD BEDLINER

1992 FORD
ESCORT LX 4 DOOR

Auto ar PS PB bll ~ rN' ~0S1 41 (XX) ""',., a hOney'

$157 mo

$123mo
$3995
$124mo
$129mo
$3925

$89mo
$149mo
$129mo

Auto aIr PS P8 r&ar defrost stereo cass.ette a honey

List: $21,807
1989 CHEVROLET
BERETTA
Auto aIr V6 alt &. Ctl ..lIse rear defrost stElf&o cassette A title

Attention Commercial Buyers

A&Z PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************

...... NO MONEY DOWN
.,.,.TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHiCLES
'87 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. All power. sharp $3,999
'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles, loaded $8,999
'88 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON LoadedforvacalJ()l1fun $5,999
'91 ESCORT GT 3 DR.Moon rool, sharp. loaded $7,999
'91 PROBE LX V-5, auto trans. low miles $10,999

- '90 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON Sharp. all power '9,999 •

1981 FORD Van doors lrld left
fender, also, 3 speed matlJa!
1latIS. (313)348-6746

Classic
Vehicles

V6 auto PS PB poNtW WIndows locks O11l••mnun wheels srereo cauette

• Includes Discounts and rebates
** INCLUDES DEsnNAnON CHARGES. plus tax. title and plates

1983 CHEVY cuslOm converslOll
van deluxe Ventura. $4,000
(517)546-9255, (517)546-2319.
1983 GMC Conversion van.
Loaded_ Exc.cond. 68,000 ml
Second owner. 350 wlowrdnve
New IIres. $4,800
(517)546-0943.

1921 FORD Model T. mint condo
$8.000 Call (313)227-9927.
1940 FORD pickup Rebuit 350
Chevy & trans, llll8I1. lots 01
paris, have all body parts.
$2,200. (517)548-4830, loam lO
7pm.
1941 CHEVY engine & trans/llIs-
SIOll, 500 miles $750 Call aher
&pm. (313)632-7133

WALDECKER
PONTIAC· BUICK

7885 W. Grand River
Just west Of Brtghton

313227·1761

1989 HONDA
CIVIC DX 4 DOOR
Auto PS P8 rNr detrOSl clottl stereo cassette A tlUe a ~le of a buy

1988 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR
AJr PS P8 tit ..... pc)'Nef locks reat defros,l, .rgent wheels A Illle N1W
car trad(Hn11984 CONVERSION van. 305

engine, hl9h miles. fair body
cond Asmg $3.000 CaI after
5prn. (313)229-7516.

1967 CHEVY pdwp, Califoma
truck, YfiI'/ very cfean Must see
Wialb over camper. $4995 Must
sacnflC8 (313)887-8317. 1991 FORD

FESTIVA L

SPRING LIQUIDATION
5 speed ck)Ch rear defrost, stereo cauene A t1~ this be.lutv WIt! $Ult all )'OU' needs &
de'SU'M It yo.JtelookJng to ~

1990 FORD
MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
""r PS P8 pOWtlf~ Illt&CflJlS8 reardetrost ster90Casset:le 45(XX)mles 4
c.,. good on gu good on Insurance she won'! last the week

1989 FORD
TEMPO GL 2 DOOR

'90 PROBE GT Automatic. leather. low rT1I'es,loaded

1989 FORD
ESCORT LX 4 DOOR

'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR.v-8,auto, like new

'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA $15 999
LX SEDAN Loaded. low mles ,
euOosed-Mld ~ .. payment1 ,r. 'Nlrh a .,(.00 doottn pa.,ment, '000 pIf 1Tlll. In •• ,en of :x>(',(() mle,
lessee ~s no clbhOltlOf'110purCNM vehckt all6l_ end but l'nIy anangt' 10pu'CNS8 ~ .. at a pt"e1o be
negooa1Od WIthSpiker Ford-Mercury at le.aM InceptlOf'l &.b"c11O e'~t approval lessee IS responStble lor
el(CUs WfIrrIr and tear Payments do not Inclu<» monlhly Ute lax To *gu-e total payments add"~ and ITUt·p1v

by term

1991 ESCORT LX

~~~.~~ A. PS Pe ' .. rdehOSlSl .. ooC ...... roo/,ock p'COd '0""01 $122 mo

1991 FORD
PROBE GL
Auto ~If PS P8 tit crute 'Nr ~trost. alutnM"lUfTl~s SWflO C'~W1I~ l.ld~'.liM
genllemen It'llt 1'.1n a""'~ c,a,'

1990 TOYOTA
CAMRY DX 4 DOOR
Auto a r PS P8 '''1 cru .. powef WlndovrrI & locks '*flO e.us ~te .,../gloly clOlh
AglMcar

$168mo
$114mo
$169mo

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR

o~.~!,
Tues., Wed.• & Fri. 9-6 'Plu'l~ & ,.gt "[,tr.

Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd •• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80C>-875-USED
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SUPERIOR ~, Automobiles

SPECIALS Over $1,000

Special of the Week 1983 MERCURY Capri V6
.. CADIlLAC ~, looks & d(fffl!>;;J.r:

SEDAN DEVl.LE $1,350 IX best (313 -6 68
c....., .... "'"""'00' IN""

1984 CAMARO 5 Srf' runs'12,500 great. red. 1.800
'910lDS CALAIS 4 DR. (517)54&6853
AJo 0111. ..... "'" .... 1984 MERCURY full size

'7495 sta~ Low aet.aI miles
no NS~ mpg elc- car Musl

12 PON1lAC TRANSPORTSE s81 S3800 (517)223-9$6
Loodod."""" 1984 L~ Towne car Very'14,900 ~OOd cond $2600

'88 FORD BRONCO II XLT 517)546-8478
5 opd IoI<ltd only' I 000 mHO 1984 MUSTANG Rebul~ malOt.

lowne< runs great $ 1200'7995 (313)878-5871
'90 OlD CALAIS 1984 OLDS CalM Rear wheel

.. dr auto iWr bU eNIM ste.-.o dnw. V~. llll'. T 10p6 $2.500
'6495 (313)227·5789. (313)685-6825

17 GIIC SAFARI 1984 OLDSMOBIlE Delta 88
V-6 ll.lto at t~l ef\llse IoeU. 39.000 o~nal ml Loaded

only~OOOr!l" Clean 52. (313)227-8125
'7495 1985 AUDI SOOOSNew s1rU'.s•

.. 1 CAIlII.LAC SfDAH DEVIllE brakes. tres Sunrool. all Iealll8fSMr_wioz ..... Inl9nor Runs great S3900 IX

'16,995 best (313)437-6289
'90 GMC SAFARI 1985 BUICK Century LTD

a_loaded loaded. ongnal owner. must be
1 owner, red'_tver ~ tl be appreoated $2400
'10,500 (313)227·3356

'91 OLDSTORONADOTROFEO 1985 CHEVY 9 ti:ssenger
loaded.goy wagon Loaded ew paint,

'15:900 exhaust & srocks Exc modszm (313)486-4596
'89 DODGE DYNASTY LE 1985 CHEVY Capnce. Automa• cl' IoadId. bufgardy

be, S3495 Bnghton Honda •
'6995 Mazda Call (313)227·5552

'90 GMC SAFARI EXTEND Open SatLA"day$.9am4prn
All_I dn ... lounng pkg 1985 MAZDA 626 LX, 5 speed.

loaded. r alf loaded, great cond, low miles.'11,900 S3200 Aher 5pm (313)229-2070
'88 CHEVY MAJESTIC 1985 OLDS 98 4 door, $2200CONVERSION VAN 1511)223.9074loadold. only '7.000 mil,,.

'9995 1984 PONTIAC Fiero. Milt cond
'92 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE S22OO. Cat lW8S (313)437·5735

loadod,_ 1984 5MB, turbo, 5 speed.
'21,900 exc.mod 52,550 (313)632-5309

17 GIC 7lXllSEIIES 5 'AllD DIIIP lllJCI( 1990 MARK VII LSC SpeoaI
Only 79,000 milos, rod EdI1lon, tmck. loaded lIldudlng

moonrool, extended warranty,'13,900 49,000 mIles, rmmaculale mod

SUPERJOR $15,400. (517)546·2380 days
{5i~iU tmRIU~OLDS-CADlllAC 1990 0l.0S 88 Royale, 3)5 V6,GMCTRUCKS automabc. btt. cruise, power

8282 W G RIVER WIldowIlocks, mint mod Wille
BRIGHTON wfburgundy. 28,000 miles
227-1100 S8,5OO (517)546-6757 Ask 1

1985 VW Jella, good conditIOn. 1990 HOtIlA CHIC LX 4 dr. exc 1985 TRANS AM Red. loaded,
$1975 (313)437 ~ cond. new Orfl!>.blue booll value 57,000 miles $5000fbeSl
1986 CELEBRITY Eurospor1 S8500 Offered at $75O(),tesl (517)223-3093
wagon 28 V-6. baded. good (313)347-0098

I cond lillie rust, $3~00, ""'1990"""F~ORO"""""""T-GL-Loaded-
(313)68S-8325 auNS. r--~=~:--1~~~~=-- candy red. clean $8.595 '92 ASTRO VAN
1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron Bnghton Honda . Mazda. Call
CDnVIlrtlble. turbo Good cond (313)227·5552 Open Sa!Urdays.
53.400 (517)546-9255 9am4prn
1986 DODGE Dlploma~ SE. =1990""":F~0R0:-:-P"-IObe"""."""5speed---..,..... -sr.
loaded. elc cond. $19SO.tlest clean. 56.995 Bnghtln Hondo .
(313)878-3346 Mazda Call (313)2275552
1986 ESCORT wagon Black. Open SatlXdays, 9Bm-4prn L....-_--.;;.;;.";,,,,;;,,;.~
auto. 19K runs good, Mom's
car $1.700 Pauls AulD Sales. ,..----:-::~:-=-___.., .--------,~
(517)548-7373 'S71ROC

BlaCk. 5 7 I~o' VB. CIolln

:Iim$79~5
~

'91 CAPRICE
Two 10 ehoe.. tl99Sfro", woll equl-.l ,

~ 884-1021

1986 FORD Ternpo GI.. power
steemgJbrakes, arr. 1XU1S8. 4 dr ,
sunrool. $1800fbest,
(313)632-64n
1986 HONDA CMc. ha1chbec:ll.
$1,995 Bnghton Honda . Mazda.
Call (313)227·5552 Open Satur.
days 9am4pm

Dick Scott
BUICK

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

J.D. POWER AWARD FOR BEST VALUE IN ITS CLASS.
~~~~rV6~i~~O~:~i~~~~: $2 79*trunk. mirrors. AMIFM
cassette & more! 36 months per

only month

~ 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. ~
~ COQNER ULLEY, PLY~OUTI-l~ ==' =

(313) 453-4411·963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

·Example based on 93 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN with MSRP of $19059 F"st pyml refundable see
dep of S300 and $1000 do pymt for a total of $1579 due at lease SlgOlng Total of 36 mo pymts IS
$10044 Opt on to purchase at lease and tor $7433 mileage chg of 10" per mile over 45000 lesse4!'

or pays for exceSSIVewear & tear & use tax hcense title fees & Insurance extra

~~/~ee '5 BBB*
Prtce --

EiRAND FINRNCING
~~~iE~·DPEN INEi RS LDWaR;

=:r~mtELEBRAT IDN 2.9%.
FINAL DAV

1993 GEO METRO
#0417

MSRP $7,170

Payments As Low As $97.98 per month***

, » 1993 FULL SIZE REGULAR CAB PICKUP

-Plus fretlht- taXes & fees Base poee
plus opuont or Will order to SUIt.

MSRP $25,448

GM
Employee
Price '14 988*

,..,. 1993 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN
Short W1'eeI Base ~T602

MSRP $24,654

As Low As $238.19 per month**

'PI S lax aod tees All rebales Ie, ocaiN ConvNs,on v~os P'os Ire,g~' ,. 105 y, APR 84 0I00lt s see aea'or '0' dela I, Ouahl,OObuyers ... S1379 Down ,nCludes lax
U r t n t 0f'I ~ to oeal r' U,11f ~ bu t"'rs SM df'11(\r for t1ela <, A<,k;'or ctual tOO<. numhPr ctute ma not reflect .101,.(l1 vehIcle

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville· 307 W. Grand River
(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070 N

19b

.( ........ p $ e $ e. .,

Super cab, every option, on\~ $20 900
bucket seats, 12,000 miles ,

1988 FORD ESCORT IT on\~
Air. stereo, 5 spd., nice car

1988 FORD F2&O
$4900

5 spd.• stereo 01'1'1 $5900
~.~;.~~:~~~~~~y01'1'1 $5900
~~~~~:'Uc~~r~~~I~UII ~:~ $6600
1989 ACURA INTEGRA 01'1'1 $6900
~~.~r~~!EDDlEBAUER 01'1'1 $7900

$8400
$8600

2 tone. air. 5 spd. $8800
~u~~~~e~~e~ 01'1'1 $8900
~~~~!TAURUS SHO 01'1'1 $8900
~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~C~i1~nl'l$9600
1991 RANGER XLT 4x4 on\~ $10 500
SUPER CAB Air, stereo, very clean ,

1988 MUSTANG GT on\~ $10 900
CONVERTIBLE 5 spd., air, like new! ,

1989 FORD CONVERSION on\~ $11600
VAN Rear airlheat, full size, full power, CB radio ,

1990 FORD BRONCO II on\~ $11900
EDDIE BAUER V6, auto., air, full power ,

1988 MUSTANG McCLAREN on\~ $12 900CONVERT. 302 V8, CD ~ayer, only 14,000 miles, like newl ,~::v~~~a~?~~~~~~~.~~~~R $12,900
1990 LINCOLN MARK On\~ $14 600VII LSC Red wired leather ,~~~~~u=~oo~~~~$14,900
~~!~i~~n~ng~~~i~~4 01'1'1 $14,900
~~3r~~~e.';~f~~~~~n~I'I$15900
~~~~~~~os.~r~!.~~~~~ar $16'900
~~~~~~r~~:" ..~m~~I~.$16'600~:~~L~~~~d~~~~SUPER 01'1'1 $17'900
1991 CADILLAC ELDORADO on\~ $17'900'
Black wlblack leather, loaded

1992 AEROSTAR EDDIE on\~ $18,'900
BAUER EXTENDED AWD
M llteel awe,~, lilalai, trak ~., Mtf qmn ~ ortt 14~ ni3s~~o~~~~='~:ike~:'I$19,800
~~~r.~~~!~y~~~fo~i1~~I'I$23,400
Florida car, every available option

1989 CHEVY CAMARO RS on\~
T-tops, auto., air, stereo, low miles

1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE on\~
Very clean, loaded

1988 FORD BRONCO II XLT on\~

With approved credrt payments basod on 60 months

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

11'1£ ,~.~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603

.....
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II~0lII0bIIes ~A CIVIC4 dr """"'" 1986 HONDA "--d 4 dr LXL 1987 BUICK EI E 1987 CHEVROLET c.~12 d 5 ~ ..G£QIOI New t res low ~......... """'" sella slala ...... r, 1988 HONDA Accord LXI 1989 COUGAR LS ............ <".- 1989 T<"''''''' GLS 4 dr, 5 1990 <:AX SL CleIn, .,.., -.."::'i
~ I, m axe. Auto, exc shape, only $6995 wagon Loaded w~ opoon speed, 911<, 55 mpg, r1f11, Halchback, 5 speed, naw cond Suvool "'--$ ~ ~ IlnghlDn Handa Mazda v-

OYer $1.000 moo. $1850 (511)548. , Bnghlon Honda . Mazda C8lI lllCfudlO9 lOW pockaga Wile's puddle Jumpar $1,500 PiIul's brakes/exhauSVllfes, $5995, (517)546-4839:: llIlls6pm 7900 ~~JvC!'(31~~~~1:eo:oc, condo (31"3)227-6552. oPen SatuRlaYI,II!!!!~~~~~~~ 1985 PONTIAC T,ans Am (313)227·5552 Open Salutdays car,low miles, nins & looks rtfNI Auto Sales, (517)548-7373 /313)380-3078 . ...~-,.... 9&m4pm
:: .lPO d Aut T~. 32.000 miles, exc cond 9am-4pm , $EOO<l.tes1 (313)878-9113 1987 FORD Escort GT. iliad<. 1988 HONDA AcaJrd Cou 1989 DODGE Om", 49,000 1990 3!lTH Artwetsaty Thunder- =~::;:·=0NA.':':':'"'-:3:":"I'::OOO~~-:5
:: T~s ~: veryO 'C::; S8000 (517)548-6687. '1986 OloS Firenza Rebu~14 1987 CAPRICE Eslale wagon. axc cond, runs IIka lIs Au10 ar cIelln $6995 Bnah: miles, 11110, new braJuls, wel· blrd Super Coupe Auto, all !~ ot,YT lla Clean ~I
S1800 Paul's Auto Sales 1986OLDSCU1!assCtata,4dr cyl en~ne, auto, power V-a. auto. loaded $5,500, Of brand·naw $2,000. Honda' • Mazda tall maintained, clean $2650 ~~~~~=I :;-$5,~n223-8296.
(51'7)548-7373 ' (3fY'228rl9'7ne. super IlICe $2500' sStlee:::~_ rakes, amlfm, 1111 best (313j477-(l483 (313)m9689 (313)227-5552. Open Saturdays, (313)229-2848 M .....$14,9Xl (31...•... ''-' .... 7 1990 FORO TA'~", _, amm,

13) ·1627 .4"",,,,,,,t (517)548-3489 1987 GRAND AM. Ex~ cond 9am-4pm. 1989 FORD ESCXlI1 LX. Red. ---'" ",.....,.,.... -- -h hwallII ' lIl10 at IWl1Itn t8I8O 1990 CHEVY Com:a LT. V-6, aulS8, ., beg, .11, "Ill" y~' 1£................. .~-ql ~I (~~7).~~II8S. 1988 r.«JSTANG c:onvrilla LX. 53 000 mllass $rn~' 1U1O" u, MlI1tn C8SS8ll8," miea. $5700. (313)878·2367.--. ----~.!!!, 4 eylinder.~8lJ good condo (51~ . , defrosl, 1111steanng. 11.500 ORO "-"'" GL Red

g~
1987 MERCURY Sabia LS. $4,~ (313)887·1l*. -=-=,9B9::::-'=:FORD=""""-""""'''''''''-'- miles $6,800 (313)437-4736 1990 F n""",. , U,_ ' ~c~ -.=.(~~~runs axe. 1988 MUSTANG GT 50. 5 back. Automa~onI~::- 1990COUGARLS.Ioadad.exc ~;'~'s=~:

_. ' . speed Loeded,Iow mles Stored ~hlon Honda _ Mazda. CaI cond. wartanly, $8.700. aJumltlUt1l wheels. Exc cond
1987 PLYMOUTH Honzon. WItlollerl8tS.(51Meny8X1IlIS

2843
' ~t (31"3)227-5552 Open Saturdays. (313)437-a202, (3131553-7255 $6250. (517)546-6893.

Clean, well maJI1!aJled, 5 speed, 17)548-...... 4pm. 9am=4pm
air. am" m $ 1 450. 1988 PLYMOUlli Colt 2 dr. ':":1""":::::-;;;:HON=o"':"A-=,..-•• A="oX.".....,.4""'d-.,.51990 HQt{)A Ctvoc Ox. 5 speed. 1990 GRAND AM. Good cond.,
(313)349-3750 hathbec:k. manuallI'lInI, ~.OOO ~ BIt saJe_ Bno~b, 4 dr, ar. ~. (313)227-6642. :~~.n:s.~ooomiles .

• PLYMOUTH 1987 PONTIAC 6000 Exc cond. miles. IItand rtfNI short block. Honda'. Mazda tall• DODGE. JEEP. EAGLE 26,000 mias, 4 dl, BIt, power $2,100. Contact John Soja. (313)227-5552. Open Saturdays. '89GEOTRACKERLSI
9827 E G steerlng!btakes. asklng $4995 (517)548-4830. 9am-4pm.

. rand River • Brighton· (313)363-7779 1989 DODGE SIrn ES,lU1O,lIII', ':':'989=-"LER=CU=Ry""""T--4-dr-

..
(313) 229 4100 1987 RENAULT A1iance COIMlI- power 1ockWu1clows, alarm, 51K Ioeded cIelln ~BnahlOli

._ .\. • ~:t = --11 bble GTA Good cond, sPOflY.5 miles, S6OOO. (313)344·2841 Honda • 'Mazda. tallspeed, 2.0 lital anglne. MS. (313)227-5552. Open Saturdays.
~I (313)347-0998 1988 RANGER GT. Red 2.9L.V6. ,:,:9am-4pm~"-::-:' ..".".--:- __ ~_
1988 DODGE Anes. New anglt'l8 ~~(31~nm· loadedl 1989 OLoS Cutlass Clara
& trans. runs graat $1600 ' . . wagon, ex1Ia cIelln. V-6, loaded.

1989 JEEP 1---==992PLYMOUTH- (313)632·7314 1989 CHEVY CotSIC8 LT. 5 dr. 3rd seal. woodgratn, $5.995
WRANGLER 1988 ESCORT GT 5 speed. Hatchback. Loaded, P.lP ~ ~hlon Honda • Mazda. CaI

Red. 5 'peed Wllh black soft LASER looks and runs nlca $3,500 Of au~t~ ~. ~h1Dn (313)227-6552. Open Saturdays,
top Mu .. See' ba s I 0"e t. Mus I s a II. • """..... VCIII (3f3)227·5552 gem-4pm-=:-=:,'==~-,.... __

(517)546-6863 Open Salutdays, gem-4pm 1989 PL¥MOUTH kdaJm au10
1988 GRAND MarquIS Musl sea. 1989 COUGAR, Ioeded, QJStom power s~, Blr, 'arMm
1 owner Greal shape $5200 wheals, ex~ cond. 53,500 mdas cassella, $4000, (313)229-6473
(313)349-2589. $7800. (313)887-4895. after 6pm

'88 FORD TEMPO
4 dr • auto .• ,. ~ua nu:h fTl)Iel

~ 884-1025

'86 FORD ESCORT

2« $1995
~

'90 0lDS CALAIS

'92 ClllYSLER '93 DODGE '12 CHRYSLER '88 FORD 'to CIIVY 'A TlIC 1IG11
NEW YORKER IN1REPIDES LEIARON FESTIVA TOP COIMIISION VAN

SALON C0fMRI8W
Witt red nf8OOf, tultf Fuly loaded, wMe .nc1 Auto, aI', V~. Ioad9d GreIIlcdlegecart EvetYpossbie ~
loaded. mnaculal8 ooId WIlh leather ... '" wlhllll'L'lll'_Sto Vert nice coodllon! i'lduGng VCR. . radar

oondolm lowmdes moose from' <:OiCiWii. mY;;; ~

'12 CHEVY
'. DOOlE lilt

'12 DODGE '11 JEEP 't2DOD1E '93 DODGE
BLAZER 4 DR. COIMIISIOIl ,AIl RAMS04x4 RENEGADE CARAYAN CAIItO Do150

lTmodeI,lu1llIr 1U!ylollled,IIlhll ... YAN 2ltee1lhtlU'l ..
grtlen. Uy loaded 1U21orol'lOarl ~7tXIO-. Aalhred, lIAD,u AuIo,., V-6,a1 geO'lH Llo ,",150

W1l1leal1er, best deal oapIU1 11&.. TV "", "'b.~YlIY 4111sdllq) &mae. wheellt",&1Il(IfOl ,.,. .. Wo11lalD'g
In~ l~ialJ wa1l1lsl1Dng Wal'lasllDng

'It DOIKlE '.7 CHEVY '13 JEEP 'nDODlEUAND 'to CHEVY '10 FORD
DAnONA CAYAUERRS CHEROKEE CARAYANSE 1-10 PIOtE LX

CONVERTIBLE COUNTRY 4 DR AI*l, III, V-6, tied< Aashred Sspeed FUII-. uo, red
F181h1ed, Slpeed

loaded V-6,black 8IIltl9liI~ .. dllIly 4I1111llmrun W11111l«~ssClip wtIlr.t.::;:.;CJliyWIll. bfml ... _~ .. oaslJf wheels. rdt .2,000aJslan_
be8uIy ~\ ...... oriy!l:()nes IlIleS,wm'lasllDng' ,oad wheEls mcsl....

Full sae, while. very
good condd,on

AI the optoon. Iflduclcng
moon rod. bett prICe 11"1

Bnghton'

1990
CHEVY*TON 4x4

$8995
$5995

=

Sale Bra:
Mon. &;Thurs.

8:30-9:00
Tues., Wed.

&;Fri.
8:~:00
Saturday
9:00-5:00

**********************

,BUY,~>ORLEASE, "'011 DOWN
1400 CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN

'93 MUSTANG -GT- 5.0
SrAS£FI HaV' s~ ()'O (NaI.~ powt'lN'Jcn.
~ wndocft,. peN« kIdls.. CJCIf'I pt'P ~ "lrA'fM"'«) c••
... TO flpwp .. ,od.ac: Ioc*.f_~roIf" ~1&

BSW~""",","-..p",c;nIMtm.""",,"bIig SIll.

N40S ATTDITIOII"U ~.I GUD

$15,290*
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
S y ACI;) ~MNS,...... ...
......,MI ~ ,..II'IIdlJn. 1
__ cn. ..,I., IlI.~ .....
... ku ,. .,.. Sk. U71R anD11Cll 'SI
CCIllllI .....

$21,390*
'93 PROBE 3 DOOR
211 aOHe .-04 ~ p .. pb tilt dwIIII ~ rtWrofI' ...,
~dIfw __ CO'W grp 5.." .".~c...,,.., e::tott'Ilrwft.

Sf'-..u7 ATTDIT1OII" COLI.aOC MADe $10,690*
'93 TAURUS GL
:)Q,.EFleC')4~ ...-oOOnnt eargoMlM'_
-0:- ~ P2(J6/'1'M14 ~'W wn.. "'* .. ~ 'IlCld
A.M.':-M ~c:aa ddlI'I ..... __ ka. bf .... ~R.. .4634 $14,490*
'93 FESTIVA
13[F"14cyt..-.g &~P'Wl0r'0 • .,.,.. ~~
~ PIW70SR12t1f ........... ......,"""'" f,.6f'kIO pwJ lit
eM(: bf.-. .. wrd ~~ C C SIll. .3&44 Anw

YOU.... UTD.f'IIIIOOIIAIIlI

$5690* •',.

'93 RANGER "XL" PICKUP
23 EFI'" 5 speed ........ Qt) .np_.
P,95t'7ORXt. ssw bumpoo Argon! Slylod --
..... .Jocks 511<. •• 2\13

ATTENTION
'93 COLLEGE

GRADS

'93 CROWN VICTORIA
46 QMC ..... -..0 Oft) p. pb p ~ • bc'b. ..
IXlftd """"-"""Y Met'" "~ .. ~eo.P2150wtSIW t1tJIN
.,.. sn IIM1 $16,990*
'93 TEMPO -GL - 2·DOOR
lJEfl s.~ CY.) p. pb. .. cond .. ~ AM'FM_1'0" ~ ffOt'It ....... dr,.. "GNorOl.4l."P"d(lOl'ltr(ll
W1wf"aM1.e::tott'Il~""'~ -.Nedvea- ..... ....,
SIll.. '~14 AYTIIa yo..- eun_ MOGAAM

$7890* •',.

'93 ESCORT 3 DOOR
t91SEFI511ld --_ .. ..-
glass rac_ ond P""O"'_ P,75170R,3 ssw ..-. .", Sdl. 0244'

PERFORMANCE HEADQUARTERS ·100'S OF TAURUS SHO'S, T·BIRD SUPER COUPES, MUSTANG GT'S, PROBE GT'S

$6890*
ATTENTION YOUNG BUYERS PROGRAM.

....·t'~-~:.....:-_:-- -
400 F·SERIES TRUCKS AVAILABLE

Including Duallys, 4x4s, Cab & Chassis,
Crew Cabs & SUper Cabs

Includes Driver Air Bag 1993 AEROSTAR"XLH WAGON 1993 NEWE·150 CONVERSIONVAN

$289 ~~nthS··· $355 ~~nthS···$11,990*

Include' .9EFI elee .ula Iran, P23SX1Sall Muon DAlO h.'-'lylrMerpl<g ",rcond p, pb powerWlndows&Iod<'
opel conllOl,lilt opoI1 WIC AM/ft.!'te--.nalelock. tn-color graphoca ""'I ra<l< runnong boards. keylod<proloo;lo~

coach lIS p1usll poIlow tuft .. 1" along wi ,Iaon p<ote<loon lull _ Inm recossed __ roadong IoghIS
onla""llmonV,larage conooIe dtluxe 6 ope r IOUncI ,yslam "'I _ o.. Itlead con""" .um,nalOd .nlry desq>er

CU""Il, .11 bag NlD.JO<kb'..... S" .3396
LUH '0' DOWN24~'"

3 OL 6 cylinder engine, 5 speed, XL trim, dual bucket seats With
bench seat, air, eleclrOnlc AMlFM stereO/clock, air bag. antl·lock
brakes, cruise control Stk .3654 ~

LIASE .0: DOWN 24 MONTHS IIl1IlmJII

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A~~~R

Includes Driver Air Bag

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9-f!i SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW OpEN
6 AM • 10 PM MON.-FRI.

.., 2' mon'" c",sed end narHnall,enanc:e Ie.'. w/1S000""",S peo ~ar .1Iowed II' per moIft
penafty leu'" haS the ophon 10 purchesellle v"ucle at I.... end ar • pr"elo be negollated Wllll
It'le dealer at lease InceptIOn However lessee his no OOllo.,1I0n 10 purchase the ...ehlCte at lease
Md les~. rS rupon~bl.'or ere.ss,...e wear & ,.ar A r.fundable secur.y cMposlt cA one m:>nth
p'y"...,.,1 rOuOded up .... rd 10 lhe "".'esl '25l1lCromenl pIuS 1st pal"""'C kcen,. ond 1~le are.-.e e'
OOlMlry MuR,ply pa""",," by 1~ and dM<le by 2. 10 dele""",e rronlll/y paym,on' .... use I"" .-..
monlhly' rus I.. he.,."e <lest reba'e ~ad II P'"e .. ' Some restr"lons apply S.... "c •
• ctIVOI"'" & rronlllly ....... ". chNgt for 12 rronlll perIOd Relail purch." only

MICHIGANIS IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SSS????,??,?????????,??·,???????? D Db .as._ • • n
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14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Apnl 29. 1993

YOTE'OR YOUR FAVORITE CONGRESSlaNAL
COMMEMORATIVe STAMP

•

Chances are, you've missed 3,427 of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots of Washington in Insight.

on't iss 3,428
Subscribe now and receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95.

Bill Garner and Insight: We show you how things really work.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

----------------------------~-----------------------I
~; Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

t: Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
Q Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Q MasterCard Q Visa 0 American ExpressName

Card Number Expiration DateAddress

State Signature Telephone NumberCity Zip
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RampY
CHEVROLET -NISSAN, Gee

35.15 JACKSON RD. • ANN ARBOR,MICHIGAN48103

CALL
(313)

663·3321

1986 MAZDA
323 LX=.,..,;·2800

1986 MAZDA 626~=.a". *2900
1987 PLYMOUTH

DUSTER
~ all. g:xxJ *3200
1988 HONDA Co.
~.c=e ..., *3900
1989 SUNDANCE

RS2DR
~~. 0 I. co..elle. *5500

1989 BERETTA
~. 0", co..e1le. *6800

1987 FORMULA
FIREBIRD

~1i:auto. boded, *6900
1988 MERCURY

SABLE IS
V~. full P"""'. <16K ·6900

1988 CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT

~~i:fuI1p""""*6950
}:J CAVAUER 2 DR
SUllied. ~"', *6950
1992 LEMANS 2 DR

r2K~p/1~, *6500
1991 MERCURY

TRACER
::21K *7000
1991 ~J1RD SE2 DR
~~:~'1' '*8450
1992 GEO METRO

CONVERTIBLE
~,O". glOpoc$, *9800

1990 FORD
TAURUS LX 4 DR

~~p"""r. *9900
1992 TOYOTA

PASEO
;'::8K' *9950

'93 DAKOTA
CLUB CAB

LEASE LEASE
lOOkDown "0" Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos.

$~~~" $2~~"

only $12,469
BUY

10% Down
60 Mos.
$249"

Month

Thursday. AprI29. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-D

•

~~==,...."...,."..-:::- 1991 CHEVY Lumina. A dr.•
&,"-IOI4a. 1990 HONDA CRXHF. Only 1991 aEVY lumna. Ail. aulD. 1991 CHEVROlET SolO EL ............ delw1. 38.000 miIeI~
-'- $7985 ~hlOn Honda • Mazda. SI8r8O. CIUM. YfilY shatp Good 20.000 ml Amllm cassette. $9888- BnahlOn Honda •

~. Over $11W1 CaI (313)227·5552 Open Sa~r· car. Hwy. miles $5995 Spotless cond $6,300. C8I (313)227.5652. Open SIlK·
-- days, 9arn-4pm (313)878-2m (313)437·5282. days. 9lIn-Apm.---

4x4

1880 0lDS CuWs hlllmallOn-
.. 2 dr .• 3.1 V-6, Ieehlr. 108ded.
$8500. (313)31lO-3078.
1880 PONTIAC LeMans. aulD •
•• deIn. A8.000 miles. SA2OO.
(313)227-3386.

1992 LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

21 AVAILABLE AT
'/'" HUGE SAVINGS
~ Air conditioning. power windows.
':,i>'~ tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, auto-

matic transmlsslon. rear window
defogger. Cloth Interior. Stock
#6520.

/ ,
/ /// ""~.{ ......<.0

.. .,;:V ....~7~

Red - 13,000Miles W'hiie- Black Tor/ - .•

GEO METRO CONVERTIBLE...~1992 CAMARO1992.... .... .M.. ...~ ........_ , "w
fJiIIL 1lIIIa::G ~ .. '

4 speed. outomatlc. 39 Mogrun
angne. 22 gallon fUel tonk. POW91
S!00<tna. rear ontl-loc1< brakes
AMlFP<Ksl91GO cassella.
tochomet91.
intermittent wInd$hIeld
wIp9/l. premk.m cost
ollllliN.Jm wheels
f\Mslzespora
tire nes
P215/75R
15 OWL &.
mUCh
more
51#3258

only $14,4931989 NISSANPATHFINDER1989 SUZUKI SIDE KICK

~
p -1Jff:..:' !._- ....-~, =-""""=~ '" •. ~

1,,'If "', >,.,.
»~ ~#~/.,

<-'
LEASE LEASE BUY

10% Down "0" Down 10% Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.

$219" $245"" $285"
month month Month

BLAZER4X4 1990
III

CAD SEDANDEVILLE1992

Black - 14,000Miles White - Loaded

A
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1&-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thulsday. Apnl 29. 1993

PI 1991 PONTIAC LeMans 4.000 1992 OLDS Cuiass Supreme 1979 OLDS 88 Exc. rnporta. 1983 FORD FllIrmonl Runs 1984 PLYMOUTH Honzon. Good 1986 ESCORT. 4 speed. 91.000
, WamobIIII miles. manual Q1s. hke "". c:onv8ltible l.oeded. low mrles. 1(31103n)""75'79900or best. good'22~' u. $800. or best Iocllong. doesn1 run $2OOorbesl 1IllIes. exc. nwpol18lJOn. $950.

~ $4.950 (313)227~1113 '20.000 (313)348·4433. ". 1. (313) 7·1832. oller. (313)~. (313)68&3622.
0VIf $1,000 1991 Wi Golf GL Auto. 81. (313)348-9097 1980 DODGE kpen IUlG gl!Od. 1983 FORD Lynx. New heed 1984 RENAULT ErlCOI8 Manual 1988 CHEVY CorslC8 Runs •

casselle. moon roof. cleen. $450. 4563 Gannon Rd. ~ket, runs exc. $SOOIbesl tans .• good shape $5SO or besl great. New bnJIra. etl\eh. and. •
SQeaaI Sll595 Bnghkln Honda '11 FowIeMIe (313)ml634 (313)229-6469 alter 6~. IIres. $750. Call Pam. ••

1991 CUTlASS C8Ials Bnghl Mazda Call (313)227·5552 AutondlIlII 1980 MUSTANG. needs work. 1983 RENAULT AIiaIIce GreeI 1965 FORD Escort waoon.l\q. (313)474-6400 (313)227·7890
red. Ioeded. quad 4. 41.000 Open 5atl.rdays. 9flm~pm ~ Under $111N1 ssoo.tesl 1983 Anes. needs body. nns needs WOf1l $200 needs some worll $250
m. S8.ooo (~3)227~72 1991 Wi JelIa GL Iw. casselle. "w work. make oller. (313)449-5684. (313)878-9648. (313)878-9648 s uto es
1991 FORD ESCOI1. 5 speed. 2 aub. low mtIes. $9795 ~1Oll 1980 VOlVO 242. Qlmple18. 1984 CHEVETTE. ~. 811'. fBir 1985 RENAULT Encore. 4 AcrosS:~~7SuahtY
dr$4·oooYlltY~·~ 60(~)~= H(3~;)22d~.sSs2~ ~Udaya ~I 1972 MERCEOES 280 SE. 4 dr. looks good. needs trn~ belt, eond. good student vehlde speed New brakes. exhaust, Farm & Aeet in Howell

. . --. .........._ """'. • 4.5l, 52.000 mdes. some lUSt, can be fIXed or lor JlIO. 2 ~ $750. Call aller 5pm., shoc:l<s. $500 (313)486-1257. Buy Here. DouHere
1991 GEO Pnzm GSl4 dr. 16l. _ ..~.. runs aood. auto. llII'. powtt. Dres. aJclerna~. ~~ .. ~. (313)m7516. ':.GI
16 wive 00. 5 speed. ate. 1992 CHEVY Cotsa. leaded. $l()()(),f,esloffer. (313)227·1082. more. om ..... le .-_,,,,,,1C8 ':;'1984""::';;'';;':'C''';''HE;''VE;'n''''E.~'t''''''e-llOOd-1986 OOOGE Onw lXlfIlmuler ~=p~~
powersleallnglwmdowsnocks. hke ~ $9600 (313)437-6684 1916 CHRYSlER New YorMr history. $650/best. body. runs good 4 s~ $700 car. $400 or besl offer GoodReliabletransport'ltion
stereo casselle. crUise. real 1992 DODGE Grand Caravan rubuill engine. IM1N DIes. n...& (313)68S-3148. (517)54&.3146 • . (517)223-0089defroster·

13
etc superb condo Am.tn easselle. CIUlS8. power great. $950 (51~749. 1981 PONTIACPhoenot PatlSor .. ...

S8995 (3 )662~ mlllOts. sleellng & brakes. 1916L~ Towne ell: MlIny repall. Runs. S100/best.
1991 HONDA Aa;ord Ox. 5 exlllnded warranly. dark blue new parts. have receipts. ~(31;.::3):::;229-:;..;.;:1634~=__=___.,......,
speed. 811. amIIm casselle. 1 VerrShllrpll$15.500. Musl seel Slooo.tlesl (517)521-4217 1982 FORD EXP. Standard
1NIIlflI. S9,800 (313)23Hll02. (517)54&6493 lt4COlN. '" demo derby Irans. runs good, S250.
1991 MAZDA 626 LX. 4 dr. auo, 1992 OLDS Cutlass CruIS8l S h:. $200 c: afl8r 6pn: ~(3....;13:.::.)632,..:..;...734.:.....:.;.9._ _.,...--
Ioeded, moonroof. Ak1t wheels. W8lJln ~. CJ\IIS8. slereo. WI, (313)2.29-9343 1992 LYNX wagon. ~. cruse.
clean. dark blue. $10.588 luggage racl<. hwy II1lIes You WIll slereo. power s~. 4
BnghIon Honda • Mazda. Call Irke Ihls sharp car. Well 1978 OlDS Cutlass peI15 or apeed, exc. cond. Sti25 1976
(313)227-5552 Open SalUrdays. m a I n I a In e d $ 8 9 9 5 whole C8I Burck CenIUry. runs. OIds 442. Runs great, good
9arn-4pm (313)878-2477 needs trans (517)548-0825 mileage. 5 speed. $500.
1991 MERCURY Topaz GS ONLY 3 RemaHmg 1992 kx:tNd 1979 FAIRMONT sla1lon wagon. (313)498-2124.
19.000 1IlI. Auto Alr. aulS8. lleIIlIl's left. PnoeO 0 sell! HIllY 6 cyl. auto. good 1ranIpOrIallOn • .;.,198:":'2,;....."R""'EL,..,.IAN=T.--='Ru-ns-lIOOd--:".
power Iod<shvvldows. $8,500 01 wMe supplies last! BrIghton S22S firm (517)54&8912. loo~ __9ood. $450 or beSI.
best. (517)546-9625 Honda • Mazda Call 1980 CHRYSlER Cordobe, 318 (517)54&8213 after 5pm
1991 0lDS Cutlass Sup-eme. 4 ~5552. Open SalUrdays. V8. 86,000 mIles. IIr eonchon- 1983 CHEVY Capnce depend-
dr. .. power. casselle. exc.· rlg. aUtS8 control. $750 or best able IransporlalJOn. $795Ibest,
eond. $10.900 (313)229-6316 (313)449-2751. a11er &pm. (313)227.5456

#CREDIT?~
CREDIT
DOWN PAYMENT
FINANCING
BANKRUPTCY

NO PROBLEM'
NO PROBLEM'
NO PROBLEM'
NO PROBLEM'

CALl_
fH[ "f'INANCE WIZARD'

AT Dick Scott Motor Mall
LOCAL DE TROIT LANSING

223-3721 (313) 963-5009 (517) 482-4158

EAGLE VISIONS
CHRYSLER CONCORDES
DODGE INTREPIDS

Stk. #3020390

STARTING AT $ 17,282

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 8 P.M.
SAT. 9:00-3:00~

'88 DODGE SIIADOW 2 DR. $3988 or
NewarllodHlllUyl 1108 Mo:
~FORDESCORTLX2DR. $4977 or
k'dDosAC«dIadeanl 1118 Mo.

'91CHMCAVAUER2DR. $6488 or
Autom:lt1c &.dt &.IT"O'\YIT"OCe 1146 M
opt1on$l o.
'09 ;viii inilniitoliii $6955 or
~w1thopt1on$l 1164 Mo.

'89 BUICK REGALUMITED 2 DR. $6966 or
NeIovcallode-in-V6-Iooded1 1164 Mo.

~CHMCORSICALUDR. $6977 or
~~f"Ac-loadedl NeIovca 1165 Mo.

'91 PlYMOlllltSUNDANC£2DR.$6988 or
~~nies.ouIorroIic'ex!Io 1157 Mo .

'91 FORDlEM'OLX4DR. $6999
New calTodHll AiJlorroIic a. 1157 Mor
ACI o.
'90 PONI1AC GRAND AM LE2llR. $7488
Autom:lt1c &. dtl Extta clean! 1177 Mor
NeIovca lTodHll o.

'92 FORDMUSlANG LX $8977 or
Autom:JlIc:.AC.IIt.ClIJISll,etc.1 1148 Mo.

'92 CHM CORSICA LU DR. $10 988 or
31lV~.l:med'<lltl~.l)i I

lodayvm 1181 Mo.

'87 VOYAGER
V6 7 pass . QUlo &. AC
6O.lXXl mIes' $5988 ..

(HRISLER

~..
Dodge..m.
Jeep

IJ:!D

'87 ASTRO STARCRAFT
CONVERSION
6O.lXXl mlOI'

'89 GUC SAFARI SLX
7 passeng9l. V6. auto.
AC.1aw mias'
'92 DODGE CARAVAN
Extra dean-V6 automal\c.ACO

$6777
$9488 or

'224 Mo:

$111477 or
1189 Mo. WANTED

GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
.I DIvorce .I Bad loons
.I Slow Pay .I Charge-Offs
.I Repossessions .I Collection
.I Bankruptcy Accts

TRUCKS
'91 CHEVY 510 PICKUP $6488 or
~3;3lXXlmpOl"ory 1145 Mo."

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36

313 878-3154'89 FORD FI50 XLT
LARIAT
Loadedw1th
opl\ons-lndudes ftbe<g1ass
cap'
'90 FORD RANGER
SUPERCAB
New cor lTad<H1' nd V6
&.ACI

'90 GMC FUU-S1ZE
PICKUP
Automotlc~ots or opl\ons'

dr.n~~~1+5~~r~~
at 125'1.. 88-36 mas at 135 .. 87·30 mas cl165'l1o

$7977 or

1188 Mo.

C_lll~I~N
at WALDECKER
Pontiac • Buick

WAS '191762
24 MONTH LEASE

$268 ~rmo.

1993 PONTIAC
GRANDAMSE

1993 BUICK
LeSABRE

1993 AEROSTAR 401 XL
7 p~s w/Ou;A tap!

~ chars. 8"COf1d.P'''acy glass. stnpes
- Spee<] contro'. !Ill.

stereo reat de~05tef
Auto trOllS. & mOlt!

WAS 118.993
HOW 24 MONTH LEASE$14045* $249 ;'mo.'1~REBATEAnll-lock brakes, automatic transmission. rear

:Window defogger, AMIFM with cassette. air
~tionIng, tilt wheel & more. Stk. #8488

IDfflt. Y PAYMENT" COVIN PAYM9IT
-189 -1,993
~19 -1,338
~ -1,000
-237 e'750
'"245 -500
-260 No DoIon "-yrMfII

a-way power seats. power windows, power locks.
comfort lamp air, Stk. #8455. 90th Anniversary pkg.

$18,999* 1993 PROBE
,.. •• SIlOOO""'''''
lI_"s!<lte loll""'"
ole<.lTII!llrS. rt¥ll<!

CXlr1'o'!RetaetOlll-

WAS 116,082
NOW

$12895*'1000 REIlATE

24 MONTH LEASE

$219 ;'mo.

~iP~""'-. __ 0;0 ~~

mm t)--' 1Oi__ ~~~ '" ~~ - '-' ~

1993 BUICK
CENTURY

A UI
~. 157" plIg.,
automatoe. a~. full

~ _ power. keyless
---.-., --. enll)'. caSI wheels-aM •• ~

1993 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE NOW 24 MONTH lEASE

$18,860 . $363 per mo.
Power windows. aIr, va, tllt, cruise. automatic.

cassette and much, much more

II
"OUR GOAL: CUSTOMERS FOR LIFE."

.-.
MERCURY

MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT
8240 W. Grand River, 9797 E. Grand River
Brighton Brighton
(1·96 at Grand River)
227-1171

•- ----~-----------~----------------------_................._.._--------_.en.
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BOTSFORD COMMONS .

Announcing a new community of
homes designed with your independence in mind.

NlW" you call OWIl a palio or villa homc, or rcnl an

dpalll11Cnl ill .1 full-scrvice COI11I11Ullily, withoul payillg

.111l'IlII dllCC lee or 1111 ex II a SCI vices you dOll't Ileed,

.\ I l~l1h"11 d l\1111I11l)Il~, "11 l'\d IIIpk. ~ l111dl)I]'1 11,1\l'

Il) Pd~ Il)1 I11l'db dlld I1l'tllll1 Ldll' ~l)U dl1/]'t \\dl1l

l~l1b")ld L'l1111111l)lb,.I lllllljUl' ddulll\)l11l1lllllll\ l)1kl~

I11dll~ ~11l'lldl dlld 1I1111)\',lll\l', built III dllll'llllll'~ Il)

l'lll1dllLl' ~l1111 ll11l1lllUl'd 1I1dl'pl'lhll'llle .. \1 !\l1bll1ld

(l)1111l1l1Ih. ~l)ll'lIlJ\l' Illl' Il) Ihl' Iulks( III d /ll'tlltl1~

d Ild dl 11\ l' (It Ilh)~pl1l'll'

'\l)11'11 l'llll)\ I11dll~ ""111(111It)\\ Il" ~l'l\ IL\'~ ~Ul 11d~

l1UI l)\\l1 lib/dl~: b,ulk'l alld bl'dUI~ salt11l, IL'ClL'dlll1lldl

dlld LUltur,11 aClI\'lIll'S (.Ill'. l11L'l'lil1g ,uKl g,\Illl' Il1l1111S,hL',I!lh

,\Ill! 1I111l's~ pll1gldl11S, ,llll! l11u(h I11l)ll'. nUl ~\1U'1I ,lISl1

,lppll'lIdll' llll' SL'LUlll~', PII\"IIL' 1\.1tllb ,llll! L'1llI ,lIl(L'.

hl)l11l' dill! Id\\ 11 I11dll1ll'lldllll', g,lldl'll~. l'l11l'lgl'llL \. ..
Illl'l!I(,1l (,Ill Sl'I'\'ILL'. ,llld L',b~ ,llLl'~~ Il1 Ll1111pkll'

hL'tllth Ldll'. ,\lIlhl~ III d hL\llllillil. Ik'dLl'llll. \\\1l)Lkd

~l'lt Illg dd\,!ll'lll IL) 11ll' hisl,)l iL \ 1I1,lgl' L)l !',ll111111g1l111,

" ~l)lI \\\1uld Iil--l' llh)ll' 1I11t)ll11dlll)l1l1ll nl)I~")ld

l\)l11llh)[b, plt\I~L' l,lll\l1dll I klh~1 ,1\ \:-1:-\ ·177 11' It'
.\Ild Illld l1UI ")1 ~l)lll~l'lI I1l)\\ ~\\l'l'1 Ih)l11l' ldll be\1 III 1\\11

I" 1,1 1 \ lit r' II III I

Call Joan Herbst at (313) 477-1646 today for more information
or to secure your reservation at one of our upcoming free community, informational conferences.

2'" Throu(Jh The GeneratIOns, May, 1993-------------------------------



Second
Career
Ambitious seniors
go back to work
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Some of the most ambitious job hunters are
those who are near, entering or right smack
dab in the middle of retirement.

In other words, ajob doesn't necessarily
end-and the leisurely life doesn't necessarily
begin- at age 6S or thereabouts.

Some mature adults, for instance, are mak-
ing contacts and fine-tuning their interviewing
skills because forced early retirement moved
them out of the work force before they were
ready.

Others who have retired on their own,
meanwhile, are looking for a job because
they've discovered that long days on the golf
course aren't all they're cracked up to be. They
miss the daily structure and camaraderie that
their careers offered.

Still another group of seniors is scanning the
help-wanted ads because they've found their
pension and Social Security just don't cover

the golden years tab. Simply put, they need
regular income.

And many of those who aren't actually out
looking for a job are busy negotiating with
their employers - working out arrangements
that will keep them in the work force for years
to corne.

In his book, "Cracking the Over50 Job Mar-
ket" (Plume), J. Robert Connor estimates that
approximately half of tOOay's retirees 55 years
old or more are not happy living in the world
of retirement.

Of a generation whose members are healthy,
fit and eager to avoid stereotyping, these
mature professionals aren't willing to put aside
their skills simply because there are now
dozens of candles blazing on the birthday
cake.

And plenty of employers are welcoming
them in, back or finding creative ways to help
them stay on the job. Recognizing that ability
doesn't have a life span or age limit, these
companies and firms are eager to hire mature
adults because of their experience, know-how
and strong work ethic.

Just like any job hunt, locating the right
position takes work, however. Because some
discrimination still exists when it comes to
seniors and the career path, says Connor, a
successful hunt will require patience, planning
and persistence.

Any senior considering a new job should
consult with his or her financial planner or
accountant before jumping in to ensure that
newfound employment won't jeopardize

Continued on 11

®
Comprehensive Care

for everyone in
the family by board

certified tamily
physician and surgeon

SPECIALIZING IN ,: ., .>.
....... :. ",'., '

, DIAGNOSTIC TESTING, ..'. '.' ~
,NUTRITIONAL COUN,SEUN~....~,·~,.~
", "FAMILY PLANNING ..',...~:<"';'~~.:/.'~~

>~:,:,,,<,~,~ CHILD ,W~~<,?a~,;
PREVENTATIVE HEALTH

CARE CLINIC
39555 W. Ten Mile Suite 303 • Novi

(JustWest of Haggerty)
473-2980

•

Consulting work allows seniors to share their knowledge and experience.

Complete Cremation Planning
As Well As Low Cost Traditional
Funeral Services eMs

Care ~
MelDoriai ~ ....
Society
Concerned with high cost of funerals?
Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials. Please get the
FACTSnow, under the best of
circumstances .
Direct Cremation Pre-Planning $835
~~~;~de~~lli~;:f~~~~~D~~~~1
I planning 0 Low Cost Traditional Funeral Services We are I
I under no obligation I
I Name I
I Address I
I City I
: State Zip I
I Phone ( ) TG IL- -..I

Care Memorial Society
West: 4.3300 Twelve Mile Road
Novi, MI48377 (800) 624·6565

Licensed with the state
of Michigan



The Grandparent's Role in Intergenerational Relation
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

'1be grand job of grandparenting
is a supportive and vital one," says
Caryl Waller Krueger, author of
"1,001 Things to Do With Your
Kids" and "Six Weeks to Better Par-
enting" (Abingdon Press).

She advises grandparents:
"Whether your grandchild is next
door or across the ocean, there are
interesting and essential things for
you to do. This connection between
generations is important for the sur-
vival of the family."

Here's helpful and uplifting
advice from Krueger's newly
released "The Ten Commandments
for Grandparents" (Abingdon):

The nrst commandment: You
shall communicate energetically
with ~our grandchildren. Whether
you stay in contact with your grand-
children by mail, phone or even if
you live next door, the task gets
harder the more grandkids you have.
How can you keep track of each
one?

One grandfather with 10 grand-
children keeps a notebook with a
page for each grandchild. He notes
when he has called or written, what
he has given in the way of gifts, and
special facts about the child -
school grade, activities, special abil-
ities.

The grandchildren know about the
book and even suggest things to put
in it: "Write this down, Grandpa, in
case 1 forget by Christmas: I really
want a catcher's mitt!"

The second commandment: You
shall share your unique talents with
your grandchildren. Choose one
skill or talent you know well and
(with the parents' blessing) offer to
share it. This might be car repairs,
woodcarving, reading, photography,
tennis, sewing, baseball, painting,
computers or cooking.

Help busy parents by attending
school functions and conferences.
Take your grandchildren to sports
games, community concerts and the-
ater performances.

The third commandment: You
shall explore the wonders of the past
with your grandchildren. Most kids
are fac;cinated to know what life was
like in wartime, in another part of
the world, or before the wonders of
cable TV, FAX machines, comput-
ers and more.

Go through family photo albums
together and tell stories about the
people in the'Pictures. Start a photo
album for each grandchild, and keep
a "heritage book" that includes the
family tree.

Write your family history, or
record it on audiocassette; do a "day
in your life" on videotape. Take kids
to visit your old neighborhood -and
host family reunions.

The fourth commandment: You
shall open your house and h~. to., •
".. ~ The GtJMfIJlionI, Ally, .993

when ..." and recall happy times
from the child's past

The sixth commandment: You
shall not continually give gifts to
your grandchildren. Take care you ~
don't teach your grandchildren th
the most important thing about yo
is the gifts you give.

Grandparenting is not grandgiv-
ing. Avoid the "What did you brio
me?" syndrome by not bringing a
gift every time; instead, select
something you can share (so you
don't arrive empty-handed): a
photo, an illustrated book, your
favorite recording-whatever you
feel will generate interest.

The seventh commandment: YOll
shall use discipline and babysitting
authority with great care. Let gran
children show you how things are
done; go along with their ideas as
much as possible.

Have some special activity
planned; don't let television take
over. Give older youngsters their
own space, but be available for

Find the middle ground between
strictness and spoiling the child. B
very calm, be ready to laugh, and
don't take offense.

The eighth commandment: You
shall encourage your grandchildren
to be responsible members of a
strong family. Be sensitive to the
problems of the family, whether
minor or major. Be gentle and non-
critical of parents, but do make sug
gestions for improvement (never in
front of the children).

Educate yourself about drugs an
alcohol. Provide young people with
useful work they can do for you;
perhaps volunteer for leadership of
a youth group. Regularly ask: What
can I do to help?

, ;

The ninth commandment: You
shall not judge your children or
your grandchildren, but work
together to solve problems. Yes,
grandchildren can "dress weird," beT-
forgetful, messy or rude-or have '
obsessions with video games. ~.

Maybe you think they're making f:
some big mistakes. (Haven't you .~.
made a few yourself?) Decide
what's really important. Be quick to':)
forgive and forget. Don't let judging:
get in the way of loving. ~

is
The tenth commandment: You

shall love each of your grandchil· ~
dren no matter what. Share words of .:
kindness, compliments and construc-;.
tive criticism (to reinforce the child's:(
self-esteem). Phrases that give a
warm glow:

• I have a surprise for you.
• Let's fix it together.
• How nice you look!
• No one else could have done it

as well.
• I just like being with you.
• I'm so glad you're my grand-

child.

On a quiet evening, grandparents can read letters from faraway grandchildren.

your grandchildren. At Grandma and
Grandpa's house, life should be like
a child's dream. Different rules
apply.

her first car; teach the grandkids folk
dances; make annual gingerbread
houses together.

Fun outings to consider: taking
one grandchild on a vacation, shop-
ping with teens, camping out in a
back-yard tent, going to a book sale
and buying bargains, teaching swim-
ming and diving, visiting a bank and
opening a savings account, going to
a hands-on museum, feeding horses
and other farm animals, counting
stars, going fishing at dawn, visiting
the Humane Society "just to look."

Don't forget to use "Remember

puppets, rolling toys, kites, construc-
tion kits, games, paint and paper,
puzzles and magic tricks- all avail-
able at variety stores and second-
hand sources.

Surprises, appreciation and hugs
punctuate the time together. Meals
are leisurely, with laughing and sto-
rytelling. Playtime isn't quickly ter-
minated. Clocks don't rule. It's an
oasis in the busy desert of modem
living.

Grandparenting "equipment"
includes blocks, dolls, books,
records, a wagon or tricycle, hand

The fifth commandment: You
shall add joy and good memories to
the lives of your grandchildren. Start
a merry tradition. Buy your grand-
daughters' first long dresses; serve
Sunday-night suppers of popcorn
and apples; have a special "high-
five" family greeting; match the
child's earnings to help purchase .
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Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
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CENTER
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$100 CERTIFICATE $100 II~

FOR NEW PATIENTS
May be used for 1993 deductible, exams,
x-rays, spinal adjustments, any services. 1Ia1

Take advantage of this offer now! !
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for your free offer.41616 W. 10 Mile· Novi
At Meadowbrook

(in the Farmer Jack Center)

348-7530 Serving Novi & Northville Areas
for 14 years.
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•
Smart seniors can learn important facts from the book.

How to flDance
your drealll
cOllle true
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

We all have our own concept of the perfect
retirement. Whether traveling, fishing, golfing
or volunteering, we envision having the free-
dom and the time to do the things we love
most.

The key to making such a dream come true,
of course, is to have at hand all funds neces-
sary to live that lifestyle. And the best way to
ensure that such funds exist is through careful
retirement planning.

Government programs such as Social Secu-
rity and Medicare provide the basis for a sta-
ble retirement, but almost always fall short of
supporting the lifestyle seniors want.

However, linking these programs with pri-
vate pensions and savings, supplemental and
"gap" health insurance and investment income
is almost certain to provide for many years of
a comfortable and active retirement lifestyle.

The first step in planning for a financially
secure retirement is to estimate what your
income and expenses will be after you retire
and then find ways to make sure that expenses
don't exceed income, either by increae;ing
income or decreae;ing expenses.

MAKING PLANS
Whether you auemptto go it on you own or

6,. Thtough The GtJnINBIionI. May. 1993

Senior Source Boo}{
A helpful guide for the second 50 years
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Are you approaching or past the
age of 50? If so, you'll want to pick
up "The Second 50 Years: A Refer-
ence Manual for Senior Citizens" by
Walter 1. Cheney, William J. Diehm
and Frank F. Seeley (Paragon House).

The 446-page, II-by-14-inch
paperback tome is an indispensible
guide to all matters concerning aging.
Using large print and a detailed table
of contents and index, the manual
guides readers through a myriad of
issues.

Topics include community ser-
vices, legal concerns, grandparenting,
finances, housing, health care, fraud,
safety, hobbies, travel and widow-
hood, to name a few. Wherever possi-
ble, the authors include addresses and
toll-free phone numbers for agencies
and more information.

They also detail the benefits of
organizations ranging from the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons and the Older Women's League
to the Gray Panthers and the National
Council on the Aging Inc. Items like
these remind readers that they form a
powerful entity, and the benefits of

belonging to groups like these can
include group health insurance and
travel services.

Readers will find out about ser-
vices like Carrier Alert, which is a
volunteer program for letter carriers.
That means they keep an eye out for
any signs of distress, such as accumu-
lating mail and newspapers, lights
burning in the middle of the day or
pets crying to be let in or out of the
house. When a participating carrier
notices changes, he reports them to a
postal supervisor for further investi-
gation.

For long-term care, ''The Second
50 Years" offers detailed tips on com-
munity services for help with in-
home health care, as well as advice
on how to hire someone to help in the
home. Here are some of the savvy
suggestions offered by the authors:

• Have a friend or relative sit inon
the interview.

• Ask for a picture I.D. Write down
the worker's name, birth date,
address, telephone number and Social
Security number.

• Ask for references - and check
them.

• Find out if the worker has done

hire a financial planner to help, here are a few
more specific steps to retirement planning:

• Draw up a list of all your assets - every-
thing from investmente; to savings and personal
belongings - liabilities, employee benefits,
insurance and future Social Security coverage.

• Estimate Expenses: Itemize with a careful
list of current income and expenses what it
costs

you to live now. Then look ahead to retire-
ment and estimate your living costs for that
stage of life.

Most financial pros advise anticipating that
retirement expenses will be 60 percent to 80
percent of the cost of living during working
years.

• Evaluate Income: Begin by determining
what your Social Security benefil4i will be.
Simply call or visit the local Social Security

this kind of work before. Be specific
about what tasks you will require,
including cooking, laundry, shopping,
bathing and driving.

• Once you have hired someone,
protect yourself. Ask for receipts
when someone goes shopping, don't
discuss your financial situation, and
never add a worker's name to your
savings, checking, charge accounts or
other documents.

Cheney, Diehm and Seeley also
include a detailed section on housing
options for seniors. They include
information on reverse mortgages, as
well as definitions of the many terms
that apply to senior housing.

Ifyou're adventurous, you may
want to live abroad. The authors
include tips on that, too. They recom-
mend renting a house or apartment in
the country of your choice for several
months to find out if you really want
to make the move.

Also investigate other issues, such
as your legal status in that country,
the stability of the government, taxes,
medical care (Medicare is not avail-
able outside the United States) and if
you can own property.

office for the appropriate form to fill out to
request this information.

Then add to that monthly figure what you
expect to receive as monthly income from
employer pension plans or 401 (k)s.

CLOSING THE GAP
Ifyou're like most people, you'll find that

Social Security and pensions don't provide
enough income to pay for the type of retire-
ment desired. There are several alternatives to
close the gap between retirement income and
expenses.

First of all, you can choose to reduce retire-
ment expenses by buying a smaller home, cut-
ting down on some planned activities, such as
travel or moving to a less expensive communi-
ty.

A better alternative, however, is to plan on
saving more money in tax-deferred or tax-
favored vehicles such as IRAs, annuities,
mutual funds or universal life insurance.

If you've tried to save for retirement and
just can't seem to succeed, here are some sim-
ple strategies-based on the premise that it's
easiest to save money you never even see-to
help get you going.

Enroll in a systematic savings plan that
automatically transfers money from a check-
ing account to an investment.

Or, take advantage of an employer's auto-
matic payrOll deduction thllt places money into
a savings account or mutual fund.

Other money-raising tactics include selling
your house. You'll probably get much more
than you paid for it, and can likely buy a
smaller, less expensive house that suits your
retirement neede;.

Continued on 9
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~..''.They've given you so lDuch~'"
~ . ..

1 MONTH FREE RENT
Now give them the best.

What wonderful parents they've been. But • Free housekeeping serviees
.' now, they're depending on you. including daily room checks .

We're here to make It easier.

At Novi Village, we offer the security,
companionship and enjoyment that should
mark everyone's senior years. Along with
comfortable, inviting, private apartments, our
residents enjoy.

• A spacious, beautifully appointed
great room for gracious
entertaining or mingling with friends.

• A lovely dining room, serving
nutritious, quality meals at no extra charge.

• Special assistance available.

• An exciting social calendar - no one is '..
ever bored!

• Free scheduled transportation for
shopping or appointments.

• Safety and security features
throughout, guaranteeing peace of mind.

They've always eared, and you have, too. So do
we. Call us today and let us Introduce the people
you care about most to the finer things In life.

Special Services available through

Beaumont@C . II •

ommumly nursmg
William Beaumont Hospital

.., '.The one·place··.····
. .like home. ~. ..
4S1UWestlload·Ncm, ~4837'1 :

p~ {3l3) 469-5330

:'.......
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He alth Styles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

301 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178
Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

PHYSICAL THERAPY Specializing In:
* Neck & Back Rehabilitation * Pain Management* Orthopedic· Sport Injuries * Neurological Conditions* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation * General Rehabilitation

NO WAITING LIST
Ask Your Physician For A Referral

486-1110 .: .... I ....: '.
" ·JVILLAGE ... 1 RETIREMENT COMMUNITY·,

SETTING THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY CARE IN OUR COMMUNITY

The Charter Houses are owned by the only nursing home operator In metropolitan Detroit to have two skilled nursing
care centers rated number one In the area and among the best In the United States by Good Housekeeping magazine.

=

Most Insurance
Accepted: Including
PPOM & Medicare Give us a call ...

We'll be happy to answer your questions.
Member of: American Physical Therapy Association,

Michigan Physical Therapy Association

Convalescent and nursing centers

• Long-term care • Convalescent care. vacation/respite care • On-site rehabilitation center
Medicare and other health insurance programs accepted

-CHARTER
PlOUSE
Of fARMINGTON Hili c;

21017 MIDDLEBELTROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS.MI 48336

313-476·8300

-GtARTER
PlOUSE
o r N 0 V I---A (,"".1,\(,,,, .,,,1 Nllr\f"tI (("'f'

24500 MEADOWBROOK ROAC
NOVI, MI 48375
313-477-2000
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THROUGH THE GENERATIONS

Exercise
excellence
for good
health
By Mike Dale
Cq>Iey News Service

Exercise physiologists, gerontolo-
gists and other health professionals
are patting themselves on the back.
Everything they have been saying
about the imponance of regular
exercise and maintaining a proper
diet is true.

Study after study has shown that
the signs traditionally linked with
aging-increased body fat, weak
muscles, a shrinking skeleton-are
primarily the result of being less
active as time goes by.

The secrets of youthfulness seem
relatively simple now. Good genes
surely playa role. But it's more
important for seniors to maintain a
positive attitude, ingest a diet low in
fat, high in nutrients and get plenty
of exercise, even if it's a daily walk
in the park.

GETTING BACK
IN SHAPE

Despite all the good reasons to
begin some form of an aerobics pro-
gram-a better self-image, a more
positive outlook on life, being more
physically fit - many seniors
believe it's too tough, too risky or
too late to get their sagging bodies
in shape.

True, the older you get, the harder
it becomes to get back in top fonn.
But consider: Even modest exercise
can make a world of difference in
health and the overall quality of life.

Get your doctor's OK before
beginning any exercise program. Go
slow. It has taken you 20 years to
get out of shape. Aim for just 30
minutes of sustained activity, three
times per week.

For beginners, during the [rrst
three weeks, walk about 15 minutes
per day, three days per week. Then
increase the time you walk by five
minutes per week. Mter the six-
week point, IIy to decrease the time
you walk while increasing the dis-
taoee. Give yourself a two-mile
course to start.

Warm-u~ are very important as
you age. Actually walk around the
block before you begin a stretching
routine. Many older people can
injure a hamstring or Achilles ten-
don when stretching cold because
their bodies aren't as a supple.

Also don't forget to warm down
after exercise. Just keep walking
slowly. Don't lie around. And don't
jump into a sauna or steam room
directly after exercise.
,. "..,. .". ~ •• ,ptIB

The famous Dancin' Grannies show that regUlar, moderate exercise can be part of every senior's life.

STRENGTH
& FLEXIBILITY

The fitness craze promotes aero-
bic workouts like running, cycling,
snow skiing and dancing. But exer-
cise that encourages strength train-
ing and flexibility are now becoming
an important one-two to go with the
aerobics knockout punch.

Exercise physiologists claim that
routinely stretching muscles keeps
them more supple. Staying flexible
means that you can continue enjoy-
ing normal activities-like picking
up a child or paddling a kayak-well
into your golden years.

Warm up before stretching. Try to
create a mild tension. The sensation
is to feel a stretch but not allow it to
hun. If it causes pain, back off. Flex-
ibility exercises should always be
done in a slow, controlled move-
ment. Hold the stretch steadily with-
out bouncing.

For those simply trying to stay
limber, keep to a morning routine of

six to 10 different stretches. But not
every stretch is sacred. If your knee
hurts that morning, employ another
flexibility exercise to work around
it

Strength training-improving
muscles by lifting hand-held weights
or free weights - can benefit adults
of any age, even those 90-plus. In
fact some exercise physiologists
claim that strength training is the
single most crucial step toward
retarding the aging process.

The power of strength training lies
in maintaining muscle mass, which
diminishes with age. Expens say
shriveling muscle mass actually
drives many of the changes associat-
ed with aging: reduced metabolic
rate, reduced bone mass and
increased body fat. Studies have
shown that bodybuilding can fore-
stall those changes and it may also
reduce the risk of diabetes.

Check with your doctor before
pumping iron. Train a couple of days
per week - but not more than three.

Try to include eight to 10 exercises
that work major muscle groups. Do
at least one set of each exercise.
Each set should include eight to 12
repetitions.

Lift weights slowly and evenly.
Avoid jerky or explosive move-
ments. Lifting a weight should take
two to three seconds; lowering it
should be the same. Also ask a train-
er in a health club to demonstrate
proper breathing technique.

classes being offered a local
YMCAs.

Shopping mall walking programs
have become popular with seniors
around the country. In Poughkeep-
sie, N.Y., a group of seniors formed
the South Hills Mall Walkers Club
about six years ago. Each day's ses-
sion ends up at the food coun for a
coffee klatsch.

SENIORS ON
THE GO.GO

Consumer research indicates that
active people over 50 think of them-
selves as younger than their chrono-
logical age. The exercise industry is
capitalizing on it.

Exercise equipment is being tai-
lored to accommodate the 50-plus
age group. Examples: Machines are
being fine-tuned for weight selection
i~tead of using clunky plates, aero-
bICSfloors and treadmills will have
more padding and senior citizen

SENIOR SPORTS
Bowling, dancing, running, swim-

ming, cycling, snow skiing- there's
no reason to stop these activities
when you join the over-the-hill club.

Ballroom dancing and square
dancing are a form of lOW-impact
aerobic exercise that will make you
fit as a fiddle and a social butterfly
at the same time. BOWling is a real
darling of active seniors interested in
sociability and spon. Swimming has
enjoy~d a resurgence among mature
Amencans, thanks to water aerobics Continued on 11
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If, for example, you buy a bond that pays 5
percent, the real growth per a year is 5 percent
less the rate of inflation. Given that inflation
runs at 4 percent, your investment increases
only by 1percent Since stocks usually do bet-
ter than bonds and other fixed-income invest-
ments over time, many planners recommend
that about 40 percent of your total portfolio be
in stocks.

THROUGH THE GENERATIONS '

The price of funerals has more than doubled in the last ten years. We don't
know what funeral prices will be in the future, however, we can be sure that
they'll go up. You can plan your funeral with us today.

We can guarantee that the funeral you plan .----- ....
today will be available just as you specified, " \
without additional costs, years later when
needed with funding from Forethought Life
Insurance Company. Thus, avoiding a
burden upon your family.

Forethought~ funeral planning ...an idea that makes sense for today ----.....,
• Guaranteed Price • Transferrable to other funeral homes

of coverage in terms of health, auto, home-
owner or tenant, disability and life insurance.

Health care is a primary concern, for while
most everyone is automatically eligible for
Medicare, you won't be eligible for Medicare
until age 65.

Even then, there are costs that Medicare
does not cover, so it's best to obtain additional
coverage such as long-term health insurance.

With all this planning in line, you'll be
ready at retirement to set up a careful schedule
for the use and distribution of retirement
funds.

PROTECT YOUR SAVINGS
It's just as important to protect the money

you've saved as it is to accumulate wealth, and
one way to do this is to ensure that have ade-
quate insurance to prevent your senior-year
savings from being sacrificed to pay for an
expensive illness, disability or other mishap.

Consult with your insurance adviser to
determine what constitutes sufficient amounts

The financially wise will likely enlist the aid
of a financial planner to ensure that invest-
ments are relatively liquid and structured to
provide reasonable income while preserving
the principal.

Retirement
Planning

If property or an investment has appreciated
in value, you may want to consider selling it in
return for installment payments or a private
investment annuity. That way, you can spread
your taxable gain over the number of install-
ments or your remaining life.

JlLLEN -monuments Inc.

Continued from 6
The profit can go straight into an investment

to help fund your retirement As an extra bene-
fit, after age 55, you're allowed to make up to
$125,000 free of gains taxes.

Reverse mortgages let older homeowners 62
or older keep their houses while turning equity
into a regular monthly cash flow.

Unlike conventional home-equity loans,
these do not have to be repaid until the bor-
rower dies, sells the house or moves out -
and the borrower's debt is limited to the value
of the house.

Ifyou have highly appreciated property, you
may want to contribute it to a trust that pro-
vides income for the rest of your life and then
gives the property outright to charity.

KEEP IT GROWING
Regardless of how retirement funds are

raised, it's essential to keep it growing.
Just as you may still have half your life

ahead of you after retirement, you savings
have all that time to get eaten away by infla-
tion.

Granite, Marble and Bronze
Michigan's Largest Selection

580 South Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167 349-0770

Are Your Kitchen Cabinets Showing Their Age?

Maybe your kitchen cabinets don't need to be replaced. Maybe they JUlIt need a day at the spa. KItchen Tune-Up" Is a natlDnal
franchISe that revives worn cabinets. It's done In one day. a:nd you dOn't even empty the drawers.
FIr8l. workers scrub off the gunk With a sunace cleaner. 11len they rub In a wood stain. Nc:xt they touch up problem spots and
treat •~ wood With KrU OU. They also polish and clean your lXlunter tops and align hinges and drawer sUdes.

Let Us Restore
All Your

Woodwork
• Vanities
• Paneling
• FurnIture
• Antiques
• Wood Floors

Kitchen
Tune-Up I<

Call Today!
(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887

"Serving youJor three generations
with a tradition oj exceUence"

'The Wood Care Specialists" ~. IiiII
All franchises Independently owned and operated

Please call us today or mail the attached
request for more information and a FREE
"For Those You Love" brochure.

...yours
FREE
without
obligation!

• Allows you to express your own wishes Even select and
guarantee the casket

• No Income tax on growth

• Over 1,000,000 people planned their funeral last year .••many in
this area

• Forethought funeral planning is funded through Forethought Life
Insurance Company

• Relieves your loved ones of a financial burden

• One phone call will take care of all notiflC8tions

• Relieves your family of many burdensome decisions at a very
difficult time

• Gives you peace of mind

send to: Casterllne Funeral Home. IDe.
122 W. Dunlap
NorthvUle. MI 48167

Name

City. Stale & Zip
( I

Casterline !Juneraf !JfotneJ Inc .• ..;;;.~.;;;;...I
IPhone1... ~t.!!..me~~ ...I

,",y, fOttl, 1llioUdIt tIttI 6......... "

No Cost•••No Obligation
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Time for pleasures, pursuits and pastimes
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

These days, mature adults are
hardly rocking away their retirement
alone with knitting needles in hand.

Instead, it's more like they're
rocking and rolling their way
through the golden years as they per-
form in bands, compete in masters'
sporting competitions, immerse
themselves in volunteer work and
take classes for college credit.

These are just several of the hun-
dreds of pleasures, pursuits and pas-
times now being offered and heartily
received by the older generation - a
group that truly has discovered the
golden years offer some equally
golden opportunities.

For many retirees, time is finally
on their side. So, they're free to pur-
sue wishes and whims, such as
completing an education, taking up a
new hobby, returning to a childhood
pleasure or creating a new social cir-
cle-pursuits that once were relegat-
ed to the back burner.

And in the 1990s, opportunity
abounds because society poses fewer
restrictions and limitations on older
adults, and experts on aging heartily
endorse an active lifestyle. Studies
have shown that the more active one
is. the fewer problems he or she will
have with the aging process.

In fact, staying active during the
golden years is so important that in
his book "Retirement Planning
Made Simple," (Doubleday), author
Wilbur Cross suggests that for-
soon-to-be retirees, developing a
plan of action for leisure activities is
just as important as selecting the
right retirement location or review-
ing housing optioos.

To target those activities that are
best, consider your goals, capabili-
ties and range of interests, then
decide which areas of activity will
help make retirement all that you
had hoped, he suggests. Possibilities
include:

VOLUNTEER WORK
Upon retirement, many mature

adults want to give something back
to the community that has given
them so much. So, they turn to vol-
unteer work.

And, in return, volunteer work
gives something to them. In his
book, Cross says charitable service
can help seniors stay healthy and
happy mentally, emotionally and
physically.

Volunteers also make friends as
they're doing their good deeds, and
those working in the health-related
fields often can become valuable
resources to family and friends.

There are hundreds of avenues
available-many which go hand in
hand with a specific talent or ability.

Examples range from foster
grandparenting and reading for the
blind, dyslexic and physically dis-
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One of the best things about having a hobby is sharing it with newcomers.

abled, to working with recycling or
consulting programs, Meals on
Wheels or at the senior citizen cen-
ter.

To find the right path, Cross sug-
gests aspiring volunteers ask them-
selves what they can do that will be
most satisfying and productive.

Consider the choices available in
the community in terms of experi-
ence, skills, present capabilities and
preferences, then try out three or
four programs before retirement to
pin down the right one, he says.

There also are volunteer networks
that match mature volunteers with
appropriate positions.

HOBBIES
Whether they're digging deep in

the garden plot, researching their
family tree, sewing costumes for the
community opera or manning the
controls of a model train, today's
mature adult'i are doing far more
than just dabbling.

Instead, they're pursuing arts,
hobbies and other activities with
vim, vigor and passion.

And, there's a lotto be pa'isionate
about. Music, writing, home decorat-
ing, craft work, photography, art,
foreign languages, carpentry, metal
work, stamp, coin and other types of

collecting, preserving, drama, bird-
watching, miniature-making and
fish-fly tying are just a few of the
hundreds of hot hobbies for which
older adults fmally have the time.

Those who still have a lotto learn
about their particular passion can
take classes in practically every field
under the sun -- from fashion
designing and French to computers
and cooking -{)ffered through craft
and hobby emporiums, community
education, courses-by-mail and near-
by colleges and universities.

Or, they can glean new informa-
tion by visiting galleries and muse-
ums.

Experl'i, meanwhile, can show
their stuff at competitions and
through clubs and organizations that
unite those with common interests.
Those who love animals oftcn turn
to training and breeding during the
retirement years, when they have
more time to travel to competitions.

In many cases, mature adults
already know what it is they want to
pursue upon retirement. For others,
finding the right hobby takes some
thought and experimentation.

Those looking for something new
should let personal preferences take
top priority. The best hobbies, Cross
says, are those that

(More)are constructive, personally
rewarding and that yield results.

SOCIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

For today's mature adults, it's
easy to find an excuse to get togeth-
er.

Whether it's serious competition
or just for fun, some gather for
games such as bridge, bingo, chess
and checkers at the nearby senior
center.

Others, meanwhile, join in perfor-
Illance groups such orchestra Ii,

bands, acting troupes and choirs
where they ready their collective
skills for opening night.

Other popular groups and gather-
ings include retiree associations for
those of common professions, circles
for literature lovers. knitters, quilters
and needle workers, homemakers'
groups and social clubs.

Politics also unites many mature
adult'i. Those who aren't content to
sit on the sidelines can get involved
in campaigns for their favorite can-
didates, join effons over a specific
cause or concern or run for office
themselves.

SPORTS
From the golf course green to the

swimming pool waters, sports playa
large role for many during the gold-
en years because of the physical and
social fitness they promote.

Choices run the spectrum, ranging
from active sports such as tennis and
skiing to less taxing pursuits such as
lawn bowling and shuffleboard.

Golf, says Cross, has putted its
way into the No. 1 position.

Older adults who want to workout
might find themselves moving to the
tunes in a low-impact aerobics class
at the senior citizen center, walking
the mall with friends, swinging their
partner in a square dance circle or
exercising in a class designed for
those limited to a wheelchair.

Ma'iters' competitions and
wheelchair categories in sponing
event'i, meanwhile. offer the oppor-
tunity to test one's strength and
skills against fellow competitors.

The benefit'i of owning a pet are
many. Experl'i say pets can promote
both physical and mental well-being.
and pet owners tend to be less lone-
ly. Animal companionship can even
serve ao;an outlet to ease loneliness
after a divorce or loss of friend or
loved one, say experts.
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Planning a second career in the golden years
Continued from 3
retirement or Social Security bene-
fits.

Following are some tips and
trends surrounding the job market
for mature adults looking to get back
or stay on the payroll.

Those who have not yet retired, or
those who have and want to go back,
often do well to discuss their options
with their employer.

Some companies, for instance,
offer mature employees flexiblere-
tirement options, such as parttime or
flex-time work. Others might let
them continue in their current posi-
tion - only at a slower pace with
fewer hours and extended vacation
and holiday periods.

With years of experience with one
or several firms, and Rolodexes
brimming with contacts and cus-
tomers, many seniors can find their
niche in the consulting industry.

Those who think they might want
a consulting career should consider
making contact with prospective
clients before they receive their
retirement pocket watch. That way,
they'll know who is interested and

can begin to set up shop before retir-
ing.

Dozens of industries are clamor-
ing for the professional abilities of
mature adults, and often are good
choices for those who want a new
job.

Several fast-food chains, for
example, have developed employ-
ment programs aimed specifically at
seniors. Ditto for the travel and
tourism industry, which courts older
workers with part-, flex- and full-
time options along with onthe-job
training and job advancement cours-
es.

Seniors who want both their free-
dom and an occasional paycheck
might find a happy match in tempo-
rary work through an agency.

Unlike yesterday's secretariesonly
positions, today's temporary ser-
vices offer jobs for a vast variety of
professionals - from accountants to
nurses.

Those who want to keep working
upon retirement age but are weary of
the same old line of work should
consider enticing opportunities that
aren't necessarily identical to their
present job descriptions, say job-
finding experts.

Because they have experience and
flexibility in areas such as relocation
and salary, seniors can focus on the
job they want instead of the job they
need.

Those who choose to continue
their education by finishing up an
almost-there degree, earning a
brand-new one or picking up a new
skill can broaden their opportunities
even more.

From resume-writing services and
job fairs targeted to the mature
worker to career consultants and job
banks, the resources are powerful
and plentiful for searching seniors.

Workshops on re-employment
strategies, for example, often are
presented by chapters of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons,
parks and recreation, senior centers,
colleges and continuing education.

Self-help guides such as Connor's
book are filled with important tips
on resume preparation, cover letters,
interviewing techniques and job-
hunting strategies for seniors.

Those who are forced into early
retirement, meanwhile, often are
given the use of the company's out-
placement services, their office and
even secretarial help- all of which
can greatly assist in the job hunt

Fitness, Fun and Exercise
Continued from 8
swimming pools are being designed
for impact-free calisthenics.

Living proof of the fun of aging
are now being displayed in youthful
activities for seniors. ElderCamp at
Canyon Ranch in Tucson, Ariz. is a
health resort specifically geared
toward the health and well-being of
guests 60 and older. Nutrition classes
and fitness activities in a camp-like
setting can also be found at Canyon
Ranch in the Berkshires (Lenox,
Mass.).

The U.S. National Senior Sports
Organization bills itself as the

24 Hour
Live-in
Homemaker
Services

The best affordable
alternative
to institutional care.

313-380-8237 or
3 13-741-9636

Personal Care
Cooking
Housekeeping
Companionship
Errands
Transportation

Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
Alternative, Traditional,
Cremation, Pre-Planning

Professional Funeral Directors
Since 1900

O'BRIEN Chapel
348-1800

Ted. C. Sullivan Funeral Home
41555 Grand River Avenue' Novi
(fonnerfy West McNichols Road)

nation's premier health, fitness and
sports organization for mature
adults. It hosts a biennial U.S. Senior
Sports Classic IV-an Olympiad for
those over 55.

The Senior Olympics offers open
competition for older men and
women to run, swim, jump, bowl,
golf, play pool and throw horse-
shoes. The Senior Olympics, which
is held in 47 sites around the U.S.,
also includes II track and field
events.

Senior snow skiers are legion. The
3,000 worldwide members of the
Denver-based Over The Hill Gang

age in range from 50 to 94. The New
York-based 70-plus Ski Club boasts
7,000 members worldwide.

Then there are the Dancin'
Grannies. Founded by Beverly
Gemigniani, a senior aerobics
instructor, the Dancin' Grannies are
an aerobic gaggle of mature women
who have collected 28 gold-silver-
bronze medals in Senior Olympic
aerobic dance competitions since
1985. They also entertain at Senior
Expos, health fairs and fitness con-
ventions. And they've just released
the Dancin' Grannies Exercise
Video.

Courtyard Manor

• Meals and Housekeeping
• 24 Hour Personal Care
• Secured Building
• Specialize In Alzheimers

An Alternate to a nursing home,
with a family atmosphere.

THREECONVENIENT LOCATIONS

48578 Pontiac Tr.
Wixom,MI

32406 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia

29750 Farmington Rd.
Farmington Hills

(313)669-5263 (313)442-7780 (313)539-0104
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Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient services to care for you
and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office Building. More than
110 doctors practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery. 24-hour Recovery
Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine Services • CT Scan
• Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular Testing • Corporate Health
Services Department • Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center • Nuclear Imaging • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep
Disorders Center • Women's Imaging Center.

Doctors in the following specialties have offices in the Medical Office BUilding:
Aicohol and Substance Family Practice Orthopaedics Psychiatry-Child and

Abuse Gastroenterology Otolaryngology (Ear, Adolescent
Allergy Gynecology/Infertility Nose and Throat) Psychology
Anesthesiology Hematology/Oncology Otology /Neurotology / Pulmonology
Cardiology Infectious Diseases SkullBaseSurgery Pulmonology /Sleep
Colon and Rectal Surgery Internal Medicine Pathology Disorders
Dentistry Nephrology Pediatrics Radiology
Dermatology Neurology Physical Medicine and Urology
Emergency Medicine Obstetrics/Gynecology Rehabilitation Surgery
Endocrinology Ophthalmology Plastic Surgery Vascular Surgery

Podiatry

13 Mile
DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - EXitat Beck
Road Turn right (south) on Beck Road
At Grand River Avenue, turn right
(west) The medical center entrance
IS on the left off of Grand River
Avenue
From east bound 1-96 -- EXitat Beck
Road Turn left (south) on Beck Road
At Grand RIver Avenue, turn right
(west) The medical center entrance
IS on the lett off of Grand River
Avenue

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100 "Ca:...
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AS LOW AS $34900

OR ONLY $25 PER MONTH
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~ ~ Buy any walk-behind
\ - f . t. (' • OrjUS ...

, $2 5 per month.
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145£ selfpropdled, 5-spefds,
electric start, nuc, 5-IIP,
4-cyc1e engil1f
SAVE $80°0
Sal(' price $745.00

REMENDOUS ~VINGS,

Maneuver with the
best aboard
one of our

STX TRACTOR
The price is indeed right
with the STX38. So is the
performance, thanks to a
reliable, 12.5-hp Kohler
SAVE $350°0 engine.
ON STX38 Overhead
AS lO\\ AS $56 PER MONTH valves and
pressure lubrication
provide durability and
long life.And thefive-
speed gear drive letsyou
clutch and shifl;on-
the-gofor more
productivity.

I.awn 'Il'act()r~:
LXI?:! LXI71i
LXI7~ LXI~

100 SERIES
TD""TnD~Illnu I U.,,,

Our LX Series Tractors get
by on more than just good
looks. There's four models
to choosefrom: one shifl;-
SAVE s20000 on-the-go
ON 170 SERIES gear-drive
AS lO\\ AS SS3 PER MONTH and three
hydrostatic models. The
hydrostatic models
feature 2-pedal speed and
direction SAVE 5250°0

control for ON 180 SERIES
easier opera- AS lO"" AS ~123 PER ~IO"TH

tion. And a liquid-cooled,
v:twin engine is standard
equipment in our LX178
andLX188.

I,~,.
1'"'

If 14PZ push-type, zone start,

I sKvf?llo~l1eI .:rue price $~9.00
~ ~NEWF 14PT Tn cyclerpush-type, .
J ~. ,zone start, 5-hP, 4-cycle engmeI 'SAVE $70°0
~ Sale price $459.00
~~

I 145Z selfpropelled, 2-speeds,
zone-start, 5-hp, 4-cycle engine

~ SAVE $70°°I ~le price $504.00

5 _~ NEW:: 145T Tricyclerselfpropelled,
I.' " 2-speeds, zone-start, 5-hp,I '4-cycle engine
~. SAVE $70°0
I',':Sale price $565.00

145B selfpropelled, 5-speeds,
~< BBC, 5-hp, 4-eycle engine

I ~~Yp~:!a::.oo
SAVE s10000 tight-turning
ON ex riding mow-
~slO,\ ~sS~b PEP "\O~,TH ers.Available
in two shifl;-on-the-go, gear
drive ex models (includ-
ing the new 12.5 hp eX95)
and two easy-operating,
variator drive SRX models.
Variator drive gives you
automotive-type speed
control with a pedal. All
models feature an enclosed
transaxle, disk brakes, and
John IJeere "K" Series
engines for SAVE ~150uU
outstanding ON SRX
performance. ,1~lO\\ AS ~~(I PlH MO'.l~

Walk-h( -hind",:
J.IPZ J.ISZ
I4SB I4SE
I,wr \tIST

-- ----- -- ----- - - - - - ------ ---- -- ------- - - ----~-.~_~J:l~lI1lIlO_....-""" , ,," __ .~,".,_~_ .... -...:
A~k yOlll dealer ahout OUt
Extended PlotectlOn Plan.

Surhurhan Tractor:
STX:~

WdinJ! Mow("~:
(;X7:l (;X!l:i

SI~X7!) SHX!l!l
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CLYDE SMITH f!1 SONS: FIVE DOLLAR :;~:.
G R E E N H 0 USE S & GAR DEN C E N T E R I5 COUPON 5 Jt;:~

8000 Newburgh Rd. • Westland, MI 48185 I ~
(313)425-1434 • Hours: Mon. -Sat. 8-9; Sun. 8-7: Good to\l!ard any purch~se of $100.00 or more, .and not to be ~

8 Mile Road Sale prices in effect through May 31, 1993, used with any other discounted purchase. Expires 6/30/93 ~i'<'. ~ .
~ ~ unless otherwise stated I CLYDE SMITH l!I SONS ~;,~

""nn ""rbor 0:: 1·96 ~ We have tried to have eyerything in stock at the time of the circular, I G R E E N H 0 USE S & GAR 0 ENe E N T E R ~~ {."

J/--a Jeffnes Fwy Q. but due to unforeseen circumstances, shortages may occur. I I{;" .
~;; ~ Coupons to b, IIIId It tim, 01purchll' only. I .. ~-.::

~ ~~·-F...;:..:...~:.:;):o::;..311d---l;! 1iII.1;r I&:;!=,oI;=u::e~I;:~~"1L ,. J;
• • t t .. ' ~ , • _II. , ~'\.", ..... ';" .. ". , • ~ .... ,. '" "t .. f. / ct..''' • " ;,; ~~ •r~ ~... . . ~,.. ""...... 1 ... \" "I '" ~ ... ' {8' J.)... ~ ·*11 \ V"""'"' ~ ..,;.., ':1'. ~ "'. I.. -' '"'" • \ ,. "" 0'

CLYDE SMITH 1:1 SONS
.,

FLOWER DAYS
At Clyde Smith & Sons

STOREWIDE
SPECIAL

Sat., May 15, and
Sun., May 16

1FREE TRAY
Per Flat of Annuals Purchased

on 5-15-93 or 5-16-93 Only
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.IMPROVE YOUR ENVIRONMENTI

SPIREA ... little Pnncess dwarf compact vanety
long-Iastmg flowers m early summer 3 Gal. 15.95

WEEPING CHERRY TREE ... beautlful pmk
and white flowers outline thm weeping branches In
spnng Great focal pomt for your landscape
1.25 Cal. BIB 89.95

PYRAMIDALIS ARBORVITES ... dark green
foliage, dense upnght form, excellent pnvacy
hedge 18-24 In. 9.95

FORSYTHIAS ... cheery abundant yellow flowers at the first sign of spnng
Bnghten up any landscape. From 1 Gal. 7.95 to 5 Gal. 16.95

MAGNOLIAS ... a favorite ornamental. Six vaneties of saucer and star
type to chooose from. 4 Ft. BIB 49.95

DWARF ALBERTA SPRUCE ... very slow-
growing spruce with dense cOnical form.
From 9.95 to 65.95

JAPANESE YEW ... avallable In several shapes.
spreading, globe and pyramidal particularly
versatile From 12.95 and Up

FLOWERING DOGWOOD ... blooms In
spnng, scarlet color In fall Rarely needs pruning.
Available m pmk and white 5 Ft.- 8Ft. From
59.95 to 169.00

REDBUD ... one of the earltest to bloom m
spnng Pmk blooms on bare stems before foliage
appears Excellent m protected location
6 Ft. BIB 39.95

AZALEAS ... profusely blooming In spnng. Many
exciting colors available. (New expanded stock
thiS year!) 12-15 In. Plant 16.95

POTENTILLAS ... choose from yellows, white
and orange Blossoms lasting throughout the
summer 3 Gal. Pot 14.95

..

I
I
I
I

ADVICE :
At Cly~e Smith & Sons I

From small house plants It's easy to beautify your yard. You not I
to large floor plants. only improve your environment, you I

increase the value of your property as well. I
WIIe also h~ve an I Let us help you! Do-it-yourselfers can

exce ent.selectlOnof draw upon our experience for advice and I
hangmg baskets. I guidance. Bring lc0ur snapshot;

t.~~}~~~~~~~~~\~~A~?~~~
©JH' Florapnnt,USA 1993



PERENNIALS ... are plants and ground covers planted to return year after year Great for rock
gardens and retaining gardens I We have over 150 vanetles to choose from with vanetles good
for sun as well as shade

COLUMBINE ... thls colorful delicate
star-shaped flower Will be a welcome addition to
your shady perennial garden. 4 In. Pot 1.49,
1 Gal. Pot 3.99 Ea.

LUPINE ... produces long spikes of bnlllant
colors and are one of the shOWiest perennials for
the back of your flower bed. 4 In. Pot 1.49,
1 Gal. Pot 3.99 Ea.

STELLA D' ORO... everbloomlng day IIly...thls
would be a welcome new addltlon to any
perennial garden. 11/2 Gal. Pot 5.95 Ea.

HOSTA... these plants form a mound shape with
large attractive leaves and small lily-like flowers. They
come 10 several vaneties and are perfect for shade.
1 Gal. Pot 3.99 Ea. (Also speclman vanetles 10
larger sizes)

ASTILBE ... plumes of feathery flowers. A
durable chOice for areas with semi-shade or
semi-sun. 4 In. Pot 1.49, 1 Gal. Pot 3.99 Ea.

CLEMATIS VINES ... produce large flowers In a
Wide color range An attractive plant for use on
lamp posts. trellises. walls and fences
1 Gal. Pot 8.95 Ea.

ORIENTAL POPPY... beautlfullarge crepe
papery flowers and coarse foliage Available In
pink, salmon, red, orange and white
4 In Pot 1.49, 1 Gal. Pot 3.99 Ea.

L1ATRUS... lIatrus "Gay Feather' IS a good
name for thiS showy purple or white flower It
Will grow up to 3 feet laliin a sunny location
Excellent accent for the back of beds
41n. Pot 1.49.1 Gal. Pot 3.99

to choose from

$2.00 OFF
FLAT OF 12

Reg. 1.49 Each

______________________________ .-J1



IT TASTESBETTER WHEN YOU GROW IT YOURSELF
,
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BERRIES BERRIES, BERRIES ... choose from red raspberries, black
raspberries: blackberries, gooseberries, blueberries and currents

STRAWBERRIES ...
enjoy a lusCIOUSpatch all your own.
Everbearmg or Junebearlng berries fresh
from your own garden.
Now Only 99¢ Tray, 10.95 Flat of 12

GRAPES ...
grow your own
vmeyard grapes ...
white, red and
purple seedless.
8 In. Pot 7.95

FRUIT TREES ...
we have a wide selection
of dwarf frUit trees including
apples, pears, peaches,
plums, cherries, nectarines -
and apricots.
5-6 Ft. 19.95

TOMATOES ... early to late' Big Boy, Early Girl
Celebrity La Roma. Cherry, Better Boy, Sweet 100
Beefmaster PatIO Sun Ray Yellow, Pondarosa Pink
Champion Ultra Sweet Ultra SOniCand Ultra Magnum and more I

89¢ Tray, 9.95 Flat of 12 Trays
;~

I

~ ,'~, \ \
/ ."

j •

CUCUMBERS ... great for salads With
more crunch! Fun to grown Plant some for
pickling too 89¢ Tray, 9.95 Flat

PEPPERS ... choose from 12 kinds, all mix and
match 89¢ Tray, 9.95 Flat

\

~~~

s~~ WONDER
GRO

VEGETABLE&.
FLOWER FOOD
20 lb. Bag Reg. 5.99

NOW!i-.~g i
'.. " ~.". ,··i~·lbru &-31-83 '. I"y ~~~..""'(~! rJ~. ~ , ... ~....."::, .... : I 1"'
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UESTION
300 SERIES
TRACTOR
Our 320 Lawn and
Garden Tractor's hydrau-
lic lift system makes
raising or lowering imple-
ments a breeze. The
18-hP liquid-cooled engine
is quiet and smooth
SAVE 535000 running.
ON 300 SERIES Comfort
AS lOW "S 5133 PER MONTH and conve-
nience abound, with large
footrests, quick adjust seat,
and tilt steering wheel.
And a full-length steel
frame and cast-iron [ront
axle ensure durability.

. ·~E9
200 SERIES {"
TRACTORS
Among these Lawn and
garden tractors, you'll
find affordability as well
as versatility. SAVE $300°0
Both the new ON 200 SERIES
245 and the AS lOW AS $103 PER MONTH

popular 265 feature a
hydrostatic transmission
for easy handling. And
they have an implement
attaching system thai
hooks up in 5-minutes.
The new GT242 and
GT262 are quality
tractors at reasonable
prices. They both sport
overhead valve engines,
and a variety of easy-to-
attach implements.

Whether you mulch,bag,
or blow grass clippings,
a Tricycler mowing
system isfor you. More
than just a dedicated
mulching mower, a
Tricycler system gives
you the flexibility to
mow as you see fit.
'l11ereare 23 in all:
/rom walk-behind and
riding mowers all the
way up to rugged lawn
and garden tractors.

I,awn and
(;ard('n'l ht('\OI~:
(;'1'242 (;T2(i2
24!l 2(i!l :{20

Ih'avy-duly
) ..Iwn and

(;anll'n Tral'\Ol~:
42!l ,I,I!l 4!l!l

BOUT IT
400 SERIES
TRACTORS
Our new lineup of heavy-
duty lawn and garden

RESIDENTIAL
FRONT
MOWERS
Cut down on trimming
and overall mowing
time with the first John
Deere [ront mowers
built exclusively for
homeowner use. The
14-hP F510 (38-inch
cut) and the 17-hp
F525 (48-inch cut)
feature 3- SAVE 5250°0

wheel design ON F510
for greater AS lOW ~s5121 PER ~101HH

maneuverability. Plus a
tight 75/2-inchturning
radius and out-front low
profile mower that lets
you trim around and
under obstacles.Unique
unitized engine/trans-
mission provides low
center ofgravity, better

stability.

-
I
I
I
I
I
I
~

..

SAVE 540000 tractors
ON 400 SERIES are zn a
AS lOW AS 5166 PER ~10NTH league of
their own. Three models
make up the team: the
20-hp 425 (with all-
wheel steer option), the
22-hp 445, and the
22-hp 455 diesel. All
three have large [ront,
mid and rear imple-
ments that attach in two
minutes or less.An exclu-
sive 2-pedal control gives
you no-hands control
over speed and ~I_

.1direction. And A .... ~

the state-of i~\.
the-art, liquid- V
cooled engines are
designed with
commercial quality
features.

-., ..
I

'.

SAVE ~3000l)
ON f525

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH' \ \)",'\\\.~~~~~\\\\.\\V>\\.
WITH JOHN DEERE CREDIT REVOLVING PLAN \ \\~\\~
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CLEAN-UP ONTHESE
QUALITY JOHN DEERE PRODUCTS

1---------4

TRICYCLER MULCHING
ATIACHMENT Convert your
John Deere riding mower,
lawn tractor, or lawn and
garden tractor
into a mulch- JUST
zng mower. $6900
Can be used for FOR5i I~CH ','(hIEP

recyclinggrass S5900
clippings or FOR30 I~CH r~O\IER

leaves.

JUST
S12000

s13000
f(l~.)-< I~::H ~'OMR

SAVE
S2000
O~ 2BV

POWER BLOWERS For jobs
around the house, the
hand-held No. 2BV is
ideal. Tackle your bigjobs
with the No. 5E Backpack
Blower.

HEDGE CLIPPERS Keep
hedges and bushes in
shape with John
Deere Hedge
Clippers.
They're lightweight,
quiet, and gas-powered
for mobility.

l.EAF SHREDDER Put leaves
and other ground debris
in their place this fall
with the No.2LS. Quiet
and lightweight, with
a volume reduction
of 12:1.

..

I

SAVE
s2000

ON 2lC
$3000
ON 2lS

TRIMMERS Our
five string

trimmers have
primer bulbsfor
faster, easier starting.

All models feature
adjustable metal
carburetorsfor

smoother running.

/

SAVE
S3000

Dealer prices may var} by dealer.

05121828

Thesier Equipment
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon MI
313-437 -2091

---

'~t

JOHN DEERE,

05121757

Baker's Lawn & Leisure
1155 North Milford Road

Highland MI
313-887-2410

NOTHING RUNS
LIKE A DEERE"
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Large drivers
hit it big in
the world

of golf
BY BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Oversize drivers-just another
golfing fad, or a true help to your

__ game?
"Well, they can help to a certain

extent if you mis-hit a ball," said
Denis Husse, the pro at the Tyrone
Hills Golf Course in Fenton. "They
can be a little more forgiving.

"As far as curing a slice, though,
they aren't going to do that. The most
important thing is still your swing .
You have to get the clubhead going
down the path straight, or no club in
the world is going to help you."

Whether they help a little or a lot,

Continued on 3
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. PRO SHOP .
Restocked with all new '93

equipment and apparel. Come visit
our 4300 sq. ft. Pro Shop for the

best deals anywhere

•
r--------oo~oo--------,

DIMPLES GOLF
r-------- coupon --------,

DIMPLES GOLF '. . : .
I •
I
I
I
I-

OFFI
Purchase of $5000 or I
more in our pro shop I •

I

GOLF
CLINICS

Starting

MAYS
LADIES &

CD-ED
OFF

LARGE BUCKET
BALLS OR

ADVENTURE GOLF
Limit one per coupon

Expires July31. 1993 Icou on -1

•
2 + Golf 93. May, 1993
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Large drivers hit it
big in the world of golf
Continued from the cover

the oversize driver is certainly the biggest
craze to hit golf in years.

''We can't keep them in," said Ted
Panaretos of the Caddy Shack in Brighton,
speaking of the No. 1 oversize driver on the
market, Callaway's Big Bertha. ''We can
only get seven of them a month, and they
always sell out right away."

That's no small feat, considering the Big
Bertha with a graphite shaft sells for
$229.99.

The oversize driver is distinguished by a
several unique characteristics. For starters,
the head itself is significantly bigger than a
regular driver.

'The hitting face is bigger, which is
where it can be more forgiving," said
Panaretos. "You can hit it toward the heel or
toe a little, and still be okay."

Most oversize drivers are also distin-
guished by their long shafts. On a standard
driver, the shaft is 43 inches long. On the
Big Bertha, the shaft is 44 inches long. The
Caddy Shack also sells a $300 Yonex driver
with a 48-inch shaft.

The result?
"Well, if you connect, you get a lot more

distance," Panaretos said. ''With a longer
shaft, you get a lot more clubhead
speed-about 5 mph more. That'll mean
about 10 or 12 yards added to your drive."

If you want to test that theory, the Caddy
Shack has a machine which will measure
your clubhead speed.

The Big Bertha also features some unique
design characteristics. The clubhead had a
rounded bottom, meaning it's easier to hit
off the fairway.

And the club's shaft goes all the way
through the head. ''That gives you a more
solid, stiff feel," Panaretos said. ''That also
helps if you mis-hit the ball a little."

Panaretos said the success of the Big
Bertha has spawned some less expensive
clones. So if you want to try a big driver but
don't have $229, there are some clubs on
the market for your budget; at the Caddy
Shack, the oversize drivers start at $69.

"A lot of the starter sets are including the
oversize drivers as standard clubs," he said.
"So you don't have to pay a lot if you want
one."

But as Tyrone Hills' Husse cautions,
don't expect miracles if you get one.

"Nothing is going to replace a good, solid
swing," he said.

elcome
he "big cat," ''big'' drivers and a new 27-hole lay-
out planned in Livingston County are making big
news in Golf ~93,HomeTown Newspapers' annu-
al spring supplement.In South Lyon~Tangle-

wood's I8-hole Lion layout, nicknamed "the big cat," will
get even bigger with the addition of nine new holes this
year.

Oversized drivers are in the news as well. The big
boomers are all the rage this spring. But as one area pro-
fessional cautions in our cover story, the oversized drivers
won't compensate for a poor swing.

Read these stories, plus listings of your favorite courses
from Howell to Northville, and more, in Golf '93.

Cover photo by Scott Piper
John Utter of the Ironwood golf course in
Howell demonstrates the oversized driver.

WHISPERING PINES GOLF eLU
2500 WHISPERINGPINESDR. • PINCKNEY(313) 878-0009

Whispering Pines... A lush Northern forest
right here in Pinckney. Feel and smell the
pines as you savor the challenge of these
secluded fairways. Enjoy spectacular views

of Hay Creek, Tioga Lake, and many small ponds,
while playing on this beautifully sculptured 400 acre
development.

..c
SOUTH
LYON

~.~~~~~~Q~7.~~::'~·:~ ~~:~.~:~:

PINCKNEY

M-38 9 MILE

ANN ARBOR J,.

Twi-lighf Special:
Anyday after 6 pm

All You Can S1500
Play
including cart per

person

Also Available: Group Outings • Discount Memberships
GoII fl3. Ally. 1~ + 3

"
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The 6th and 7th holes will offer great views to these two homes under contruction at Tanglewood.

,
<

Photos by CHARUE CORTEZ

Tanglewood residential/golf community ready to roll
BY SCOTT SIGLER

If these houses were any closer to the course, they would
literally be in the fairway. For golfing fanatics, it's probably
the closest thing to heaven on Earth.

For five years, the Tanglewood Golf Community has
been tantalizing duffers with the thought of luxurious
homes near, and even bordering on, a championship golf
course - The Lion.

Now Tanglewood's long-awaited project is ready to roll.
Streets have been put in, lots have been sold and houses are
about to go up. The brainchild of developers Ken, Bob and
Luke Freund, Tanglewood is now beginning to realize
tremendous success.

The first 64-home site plat wa~ approved earlier this
month. The finished project will boast just under 500
homes. The developer kept five lots for use as a community
area for home association members and for a swimming
pool and tennis courts.The rest of the lots are already
sold-four to individuals and 55 to a home developer.

''This is a hot area," said Ken Freund, who has lived in
the South Lyon area for 12 years. "We're right on the edge
of Novi, which is very, very hot. Even though we're in
Lyon Township things are happening. It's a desirable area to
live in."

The fact that the homesites surround one of the most pop-
ular courses in the area doesn't hurt. The Lion is an 18-hole
championship course, and another nine holes should be in
play next summer.

The golf course/residential community concept is far
from new. Similar programs have flourished in Aorida and
other retirement communities. While the Tanglewood idea

" .•• GQV:·83.,M1y.'·'"

Clubhouse manager Ann Freund and Club Pro Ed
Muir look over the new plans of the Tanglewood
course.
is relatively new to the area, Michigan has enjoyed a boom-
ing golfing/real estate business for many years.

"It's a fairly common project," said Terry Moore, editor
of Michigan Golfer magazine. "Real estate and golf have
gone hand-in-hand for a number of years."

Most of Michigan's real estate/golf projects are located in
the northern part of the state. Gaylord is famous for its
resort golfing, and many northern locations offer permanent
home or condominium opportunities.

"Development on a golf course takes time," said Bucky
Brower of Boyne Highlands in Harbor Springs. Boyne's

residential program has grown slowly over the years and
currently has over 40 homes completed.

"Success depends on how deep the developer's pockets
are," Brower said. "It takes time and patience to make
things come together."

Down state, Oak Pointe in Brighton has enjoyed success
as a golf/residential community.

The Freund brothers have had the necessary patience -
and the deep pockets. The Tanglewood project began in
1988, with the course open since 1991. Expenses have
been mounting the entire time.

Brothers Freund had to sink $2 million into a waste-
treatment facility, $1 million into the development's water
facility, and $85,000 to bring a natural gas line into Tangle-
wood - just to name a few of the expenses.

Now, however, the majority of the expenses are account-
ed for. Lines for gas, electric, cable TV, and telephone are
already in place: new homes merely have to hook up.

As the property is snatched up and the Freunds begin
developing other residential phases of the project, they
move permanently into the black.

"We're immensely relieved," Freund said. "The golf
(business) is good, but we don't make any real money from
that. When it comes to this total operation, our income
comes from the real-estate sales.

"That's been a long time in coming - five years. People
think it's easy but it's not. It was a long, long dry spell."

The dry spell is over, and if anything, it halOturned into a
flood. Tanglewood's first 64 lots were sold before the
streets even went in. The Selective Group, a developer out

Continued on 5
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At home on the range
Continued from 4

of Fannington Hills, gobbled up 55 sites and is eager to
begin constructing homes.

''We'll submit for the pennit by the end of this week,"
said Matt Thurber, Selective Group's vice-president of
operations. "We hope to break ground in two to three
weeks."

The beautiful scenery of the course and the surround-
ing area is a highlight for the homes. Premier lots,
which will reach prices of $500,000 when the building
is complete, are going to utilize that scenery.

"We're designing homes to focus on the rear of the
house, to take advantage of the course and the many
park areas," Thurber said. ''The kitchen nook, family
room and master bedroom - families spend more time
in those rooms. We're designing homes to take advan-
tage of the view in those rooms."

The Selective Group is also involved with Fairway
Pines, a golf course/residential project in Canton. Can-
ton's development doesn't have a course yet, and
already homes are selling. Selective Group has had
models open for three weeks and has sold five homes in
Canton.

Such demand gives The Selective Group exceedingly
high hopes for Tanglewood, which has a beautiful
course in full operation.

''People can see exactly where the homes will sit in
relation to the golf course," Thurber said.

The lots start at around $250,000, with the bulk of the
homes centering around the $300,000 range. The high
price tags have done little to dissuade potential bu~ers.
Even with the first 64 sites sold, the Freunds are stIll
facing consumer demand.

"It appears not that it's going to move much faster
than we anticipated," Freund said. "It's amazing how
fast they're going - they're not cheap."

'93 '

The 'big cat' just got bigger
BY SCOTT SIGLER

There's a big eat in the area, and
it's getting bigger.

Nine holes bigger.
Tanglewood's championship

course, The Lion, an I8-hole,
7,100-yard course, is preparing to
add nine new holes. The new nine,
designed by Bill Newcomb, totals
3,270 yards. Construction could
begin as early as July.

"We're waiting for the DNR's
approval," said Ken Freund, who
developed the course along with
brothers Bob and Luke. ''When we
get that we'll be going ahead with
the golf course."

The new nine should measure
up to the current caliber of The
Lion. The course's reputation has
grown in the three short years it
has been open. Demand for the
challenge and beauty of The Lion
has grown faster than anyone
expected.

"Our bookings are up 70 percent
over last year," Freund said. ''We
don't even advertise anymore, it
sells itself.

''Everything is word of mouth.
We're pretty much maxed oot-
we're at a point where we need the

next nine."
One of the new holes is

designed to resemble the state of
Michigan. Water surrounds the
fairway and green, which repre-
sents the lower penninsula, and the
tee of the next hole, which repre-
sents the upper peninsula.

In addition to the plans for new
holes, Lion aficionados will be
happy to know that the Tangle-
wood staff has been busy at work
in the off-season. Tee areas have
been enlarged and improved on
holes five, six, seven and eight on
the front nine and on holes 10, 15
and 17 on the back.

Fairways on holes 10 and 15
have also seen improvement

"By improvement, Imean areas
that were slowing up golf," Freund
said "We're constantly doing
things to improve this, we're not
stopping.

'''This is the first golf couse
we've ever built and there's
always room for irnrpovement I
don't care where you go you have
room to improve.

"We're very happy with the
course now. It's really come a long
way."

GOLF COMMUNITY

.,

Brooklane
Golf Club

• Executive Golf Course •
Full facility:

II ldeof FamiJV COlJtSe I
II wlth JunIor & Senior flotes

• 18 holes Par 61
• Electric carts
• Lounge/Restaurant
• Video Golf L"",ssons
• Indoor Driving Range
• PGA Golf Professional,

John Koch
• Pro Shop

FUIFtppo~J

25% OFF
koct Ashworth. Head.

Elaine 8enedlrt Sportswear

- lessons to assist t,Jouin
haVing t,Jourbest game ever.

(313) 348-1010
Corner of Sheldon and 6 Mile Roods

Northville, Michigan

f[USGTA

BOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County

54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
6 miles west of Novi Road, 1 mile east of Milford Road

(313)437-2850
20 Acres Golf Range

70 Natural Grass Tees
30 Top Quality Mod Turf Mats

Sand Trap Available
Sheltered Area For Rainy Days!

Top Quality Balls - Precise Yard Indicators.
Plus Challenging MINI purr for beginners and advanced players.

Ric Tavolacci, USGTA
Presents

GOLF SCHOOL '93
Small Group Lessons For Adults

3 Levels of Instruction
Beginner - High Handicapper - Middle Handicapper

New Groups Scheduled Monthly ... Next start is May 10, 1993

United States Golf Teachers Association
Leader In The Field Of GoU Instruction

10°;) DISCOUNT With This Coupon Valid At Hock Acre'> Onll:
, On Any Golf School '93 Scheduled Group Session Through Mal! :H. 199J

•

53503 W. 10 MILE· SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
(313)486-3355

p~ ~ 19939td1 ()edUuJ
/It 7~ "tUNe!

Voted one of the best new courses in Mi~higan. On the
cover of the 1992 Michigan Golf Course GUIde. Everybody
is talking about The Lion At Tanglewood!

SITE OF 1993 J.L. HALSER--'CELEBRITY ~OLF
CLASSIC FOR ABLSED CHILDRE:\

• Beautiful New Clubhouse!
• Full Service Lounge!
• Fantastic View of the Course from the Restaurant
or Banquet Room! ,

• Outdoor Grill for Small or Large Groups.
• Large Patio Area!
• Complete Pro Shop!

GOLF OUTINGS • BANQUET FACILITIES
Catering for all occasions
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Indoor training center just what the golfer ordered
BY SCOTT DANIEL

For golfers tired of letting those putting,
driving and chipping skills atrophy, a new
Northville business may just be what the
doctor ordered.

Great Golf of America Indoor Training
Center, located at 42277 W. Seven Mile
Road, opened its doors last June with the
idea of giving players an opportunity to
work on their entire game - year around.
More than a place to hit golf balls, the cen-
ter offers state-of-the-art training equipment
and professional advice.

''Where else can you play out of the sand
in the winter?" asks co-owner William
Smiddy. "It's a needed facility. Any other
sport has training facilities; golfers don't."

Smiddy, a Livonia resident, and three
friends developed the idea for the center a
couple of years ago. After extensive market
research and testing the concept at golf
trade shows, the partners decided to move
ahead.

G<JA's first franchise, co-owned by Smid-
dy and Canton Township resident Steve
Reno, became a reality last summer.

"We saw the need for a facility to utilize
all the training equipment available, " Smid-
dy said.

He said the company chose Northville for
its first franchise because of its excellent
access to local highways. Smiddy added
that Northville is central to other communi-
ties, such as Novi, Farmington Hills, Ply-
mouth and Canton, where interest in golf is
high.

"It's an excellent market," he said.
"Northville has a lot of golf courses."

Plans are on the board for three other
franchises, each at a cost of between
$100,000-$130,000 for potential owners.
Farmington, Dearborn and Ann Arbor are
listed as prime areas.

"The way the golf industry is exploding
and people are learning the game," Smiddy
says, "1 don't know if we could expand too
falit.

"We want to be leaders in this industry."
The Northville center boasts several hun-

dred members at present. Memberships may
be for three months ($275) or six months
($325). Lessons fron GGA staff profession-
al can also be purchased.

For the cost, golfers are treated to a vari-
ety of training equipment.

The center has three full--contact hitting
stalls. lust like the hitting range, golfers can
hit a bucket of balls, albeit into a net.

"It gives me a chance to hit the ball and
work on my swing," Novi resident Bob
Newkirk said.

Each stall is equipped with a "distance
caddy" that tells how far the ball would
have traveled in the air. The device, which
works on sonar, allows golfers to program
in the exact club they are using.

A 35-foot by 20-foot carpeted putting
green can be used to work out the kinks
with the short stick. The true-rolling surface
features nine cups to test putting skills.

1be "Swing Analyzer" shows each shot's
flight path and distance via computer. A
sensor in the tee tells the computer the path
your club traveled through the hitting area,
the tempo of the swing and the club speed
generated.

"It has pointed out a few things that I've
done wrong," Newkirk said. "I think about
6 + Golf 93, May, 1993

Staff Teaching Pro Mike Nault of Great Golf of America demonstrates their Indoor range. Photo by BYRAN MITCHELL

what I'm doing a lot (with the analyzer). problem. GGA has an indoor bunker for Plymouth resident and GGA member
When you're really playing you have to golfers to practice to their heart's content. Harvey Plas said he practices at the center
have a clear head." The center also features a plethora of two or three times a week. He said his prac-

The swing analyzer, along with a video- other training equipment. lice has been aided by the swing trainer and
taped hitting session, allows GGA's staff A "Swing Trainer," a large, circular plas- other center equipment.
professional to work constructively with tic tube, teaches golfers the perfect swing.
members. Smiddy said each new member is Players run their club along the tube "It has helped," Plas said. "It's helped a

lot."guaranteed a 45-minute session with the pro through the backswing and follow through,
upon joining the center. thereby aiding muscle memory, according

Have trouble getting out of the sand? No to co-owner Reno.
For more information on Great Golf of

America, call (313) 380-6400.
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of , ,OVI Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road

Howell, MI48843
(517)548-0050

Come enioy one of Michigan's premier
Public Golf Facilities

• 27 Championship Holes
• Driving Range
• Fully Stocked Pro Shop
• Full Service Dining Facilities
• Golf Outings A Specialty
• Lessons By PGA Professionals

~:r:7n;e~~I; ~;p~m:;;;1
or 18 hole round of golf when
accompanied with one fully paid round
of equal value.

Power carts required. Valid
Monday-Friday before 4:00,
weekends/holidays after 2:00. Not good
for outings, toumaments. or special
events.Pleasecall for tee times.

SWEETHEART
. SPECIAL
2 Play 9 Holes

.' . Includes .cart
AND DINNER

Your ChOice of entree!J
Sat & Sun. After.3 pmonty$36°O

tortwoY Pre-bOOk.s t"times. only .,

TEE TIMES
517-546-4180
Between Brighton & Howell

Slope Rated 140

SENIOR SPECIAL- MON.-FRI. BEFORE10:00 AM
TWO FOR $3400

Not valid on Holidays

LOCATED
l·ll214ES

SOUTIl OF I-
96. EXIT 131ci

~-EXIT137
m~
"-;z 1·96
0:><::-0

z ...........MARION OAKS
a:: GOLF CLUB

BOOK YOUR 1993 OUTINGS NOW!
THE LINKS OF NOVI

313-380-9595 50395 Ten Mile, Novi
Not vand with aly other coupons. discounts~r~~:.~~~~ -I

il\u,ng ~
~'<J ~
U V; ------------ ....PRfSfNTlNG 19/603 GOOD RfASONS

TO INVfSTIN U.S. SAVINGS BONDS. Chemung Hills
Country Club

is offering
CLASS A MEMBERSHIPS*

AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
(Corporate Memberships Also AvaHable)

Beautiful Up North Setting on a challenging
golf course right in your own back yard. ~ .........

• 18 Hole Gon Course
• Restaurant • Cocktail.' Heated pool

A great social atmosphere for entertaining
your friends or clientsForcurrentrate information,call

,-800-4US BOND' '-800-487-2663 *Limited membership Availability

Take~~i"JStock,-
inAmerica

3125 GollClub Rd. • Howell
Phone (517) 548-4230 lor lurther detailsA publil wrvlce of thi\ ncw\paper
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Golfers shake the kinks out of their early season golf swing at Hocks Acres in South Lyon. Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Area listings of public, private and practice ranges
LIVINGSTON COUNTY Weekday 18-hole special: two players for
PUBLIC COURSES $39.400 S. Hughes Road, Howell. (517)

546-4180.
Dama Gal: Club

Eighteen holes, 6,470 yards men, 5,345
yards women, par 72; nine holes $8 week-
days and $11 weekends; 18 holes $13 week-
days and $17 weekends. Power carts $10
nine holes, $1818 holes. Senior and junior
weekday rates. Weekday 18-hole special:
two players for $34. including power cart.
410 E. Marr Road, Howell. (517) 546-4635.

Dunham Hills Golf and Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,731 yards, par 72 men,

5,718 yards, par 74 women; nine holes $17
weekdays, $20 weekends; 18 holes $32
weekdays, $40 weekends. All prices include
mandatory power carts. Players can walk
course after 5 p.m. weekdays for $11. Junior
and senior weekday rates are $13 for nine
holes, $20 for 18. 13561 Dunham Road,
Milford. (313) 887-9170.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,701 yards men, 5,197

yards women, par 72; nine holes $9 week-
days and $10 weekends; 18 holes $18 week-
days and $20 weekends. Power carts $11
nine holes, $20 18 holes. Junior and senior
weekday rates: $8 nine holes, $ I6 18 holes.
8'+ 01113;''''. I.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
Twenty-seven holes, 9,050 yards par, 108

men, 7,304 yards, par 108 women; nine
holes $10 weekdays and $13 weekends; 18
holes $15 weekdays and $22 weekends.
Power carts $12 nine holes, $22 18 holes.
Junior and senior weekday rates: $9 nine
holes, $12 18 holes. Weekday 18-hole spe-
cial with cart, $20. 12400 W. Highland
Road, Hartland, (313) 887-3777.

Hudson Mills Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,634 yards, par 71 men,

5,771 yards, par 71 women; nine holes $10
weekdays and $11 weekends; 18 holes $15
weekdays and $17 weekends. Power carts
$10 nine holes, $18 18 holes. Junior and
senior weekday special: $7 nine holes, $10
18 holes. 4800 Dexter-Pinckney Road, Dex-
ter. (313) 426-8211.

Huron Meadows Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,647 yards, par 72 men,

5,791 yards, par 75 women; nine holes $10
weekdays, $11 weekends; 18 holes $15
weekdays, $17 weekends. Power carts $10
nine holes, $18 18 holes. Junior and senior

rates. Huron Meadows Metropark, Hammel
Road north of Rickett Road in Brighton.
(313) 685-1561, Ext. 484.

Ironwood Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,400 yards, par 72 men,

6,100 yards, par 70 women; nine holes $9
weekdays, $10 weekends; 18 holes $16
weekdays, $17 weekends. Power carts $9
nine holes, $18 18 holes. Weekday 18-hole
special before 3 p.m.: two golfers for $37,
including cart. Junior and senior weekday
specials $2 off regular prices. 6900 M-59,
Howell. (5-7) 546-3211.

Kensington Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,436 yards men, 5,206

yards women, par 71; nine holes $10 week-
days, $11 weekends; 18 holes $15 week-
days, $17 weekends. Power carts $10 nine
holes, $18 18 holes. Junior and senior week-
day rates: $7 nine holes, $10 18 holes.
Seniors with power carts, $9 nine holes, $13
18 holes. Note: Daily $4 Metropark entry
fee required to enter. Annual fee is $10.
Course located at southwest entrance of
Kensington Metropark. (313) 685-1561.

Marlon Oaks Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,677 yards, par 70 men,

4,841 yards, par 70 women; nine holes

$9.50 weekdays, $11.50 weekends; 18 holes
$15 weekdays, $19 weekends. Power carts
$1I and $19. Junior and senior rates: $6.50
nine holes, $9.5018 holes, after 2 p.m.
Senior (over 50 years old) 18-hole special
$31, including cart. 2255 Pinckney Road,
Howell. (517) 548-0050.

Oak Lane Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 5,940 yards, par 70 men,

5,764 yards, par 71 women; nine holes $8
weekdays, $9 weekends; 18 holes $13
~eekdays, $16 weekends. Power carts $9
nme holes, 18 holes $18. Junior and senior
rates: $6.50 weekdays, $11 weekends.
~: Main Street, Webberville. (517) 521-

Oak Pointe Country Club
Honors Course is now private. Champi-

onship Course: 18 holes, 5,988 yards, par 71
men, 5,340 yards, par 73 women; nine holes
$9.50 weekdays, 18 holes $12.50; 18 holes
$.16 weekdays, $21 weekends. Twilight spe-
Cial: weekdays $9.50 after 5 p.m., weekends
$13 after 5 p.m. Power carts $12 and $22.
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton. (313) 227-
4541.

RU~h Lake Hills Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,499 yards men, 4,783

ContlDaed on 10
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Residential Window FilDl

WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT
An application of window film provides:
• Immediate reduction 01 solar energy transler
• Protection of interior furnishings agams! ultra·violet rays
• A better balance in heating and cooling syslems
• Improved architectural beauty
• Increased personal comfort
• No significant reduction 01 lighllransmission
• Rapid return on investmenl

QA GLASS COATINGS
Professional Installers of Solar

Control Products
ALL ESTIMATES ARE FREE

(313) 462-5875 (Film For The Do-It-Yourselfer Available)
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

PEBBLE CREEK
Golf Course

Restaurant &
Lounge

10 Mile & Currie Rd.

437-5411
South Lyon

Open to the public
carts available

Senior & Junior rates Mon. -Fri.

M E T os T

Really challenge your golf game, and
playa course that you'll love and never
forget •••Stonebrldge Golf Club.

Arthur Hills designed and weaved l'.
It through the Stonebrldge ~ ~

Community In south "\. \'~' L L p Ann Arbor. \\ \ \\

~ And erE N EN 10' \
Golf Digest rated the course
the 17th best new public course In the
country last year, 3rd best In Michigan.

Play Stonebrldge •••lf you dare. 1-94 to
State St., left to Ellsworth, right on Ells-
worth to Lohr Rd, left on Lohr, 429-8383.

MEMBERSHIPS

'AVAIlABLE

~
groNEBRIDGE

GOL' CL ••

.If:t0't'
, ·'Of

;:

earhart
A R 3

(313) 887 ·4481
18 Holes of Golf

2 Players with Cart
$38

2 Seniors - $28
Please call ahead for starting times.

Monday thru Friday only. Must present Except

L__~~~~~~~~-----------~~~~

l

• Golf Outing Dates
Available

• Complete Golf
Shop

DUNHAM HILLS
GOLF CLUB

presents

"Golfs Greatest Challenge"
Tee Reservations

by phone
887-9170

No Waiting

GOLF LESSONS WITH
P.G.A. Professional Tom Kinsley

• Bar and Grill •
13561 Dunham Rd.,

Hartland
(Between Fenton and TIpslco Lake Rds.)

887-9170
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Area listings of public, private and practice ranges
Continued from 8
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yards women, par 73; nine holes $10 week-
days, $ll weekends; 18 holes $13 week-
days, $19 weekends. Power Carts $10 and
$18. Weekend twilight special: $18 after 4
p.m. Junior senior weekday special $6.50
for nine holes. Senior 18-hole special with
cart, two for $26. 3199 Rush Lake Road,
Pinckney. (313) 878-9790.

Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Eighteen holes, 6,200 yards men, 5,661

yards women, par 72; nine holes $8 week-
days, $ll weekends; 18 holes $13 week-
days, $19 weekends. Power carts $10 and
$20. Junior and senior weekday rates: $6
nine holes, $1018 holes, before noon. Daily
rate after 7 p.m. is $6. Center Road at U.S.
23, Fenton. (313) 629-5011.

Whispering Pines Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,148 yards, par 71 men,

5,352 yards, par 74 women; nine holes $16
weekdays, $18 weekends; 18 holes $28
weekdays, $33 weekends. Power carts
mandatory. Weekly senior rates $9 nine
holes, $18 18 holes. Weekday 18-hole spe-
cial: two players, $45. 2500 Whispering
Pines Drive, Pinckney. (313) 878-0009.

Woodland Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 5,015 yards men, 4,394

yards women, par 67; nine holes $9 week-
days, $1 Iweekends; 18 holes $14 week-
days, $16 weekends. Power carts $10 18
nine holes, $18 18 holes. Junior and senior
rates: weekdays nine holes $6.25, 18 holes
$9.50; weekends $9 and $12.50. Daily 18-
hole special: two players for $34; weekend
with cart, two for $44.7635 W. Grand River
Ave., Brighton. (313) 229-9663.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PRIVATE COURSES

Chemung Hills Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,460 yards (blue), 6,223

yards (white) men; 5,630 yards women, par
72. Membership only. 3125 Golf Club
Road, Howell. (517) 546-7706.

Lakelands Golf & Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,018 yards, par 72 men,

5,573 yards, par 74 women. Membership
only. 8760 Chilson Road, Brighton. (313)
231-3010.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
DRIVING RANGES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road, Ht)well. Natural grass

tees, 15-20 spaces, $3 small bucket, $5
large. Pro shop, lessons, open all day.

i
!,

Dimples Target Golf
4444 E. Grand River Ave .. Howell. Sixty

artificial/natural tees. Multipil target greens,
sand tmps, putting green. Bucket prices $3
(30 balls), $4.50 (55 balls) and $6 (90 balls).
Site also includes pro shop, repairs, lessons.
Open daily.

Dunham Hills
13561 Dunham Road, Milford. Natural

,D + GtJI 8.7, May, ,1IIJ3

grass tees, $4 buckets, sand trap, chipping
green, pros shop, lessons.

Family Golf center
850 Peavey Road, Howell. 20 artificial

grass tees, natural tees, sand trap, buckets
$3 (25-30 balls), $4 (45-50) and $5 (65-70).
Pro shop, custom clubs, repairs/re-gripping,
lessons.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
300 S. Hughes Road, Howell. Eighteen

natural grass tees, chipping greens, sand
trap; buckets $3 (35 balls), $4 (55) and $5
(75). Pro shop, lessons.

Hartland Glen Golf
and Country Club

12400 W. Highland Road, Hartland. Nat-
ural grass tees, four target greens, sand trap;
buckets $2 (22 balls) and $5 (65). Pro shop,
lessons.

Hartland Golf Range
12400 W. Highland Road, Hartland. New

in 1993. Call (313) 632-6605 for prices and
other information.

Huron Meadows Golf Course
8765 Hammel Road, Brighton. Natural

grass tees. Buckets $2 (30 balls), $3 (60)
and $4 (90).

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road, Howell. Grass tees,

$2.50 bucket (40 balls).

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton. Twenty-

three tees, target greens; buckets $2 (35
balls) and $4 (70 balls). Pro shop, lessons.

TAGS Adventure Golf
1535 N. Old U.S. 23, Hartland. Twenty-

five artificial grass tees, natural tees; buck-
ets $3 (24 balls), $5 (65) and $6 (90).

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC COURSES

Salem Hills Country ClUb
Eighteen holes, 6,497 yards, par 72.

Prices include $ll for 9 holes and $17 for
18 holes on weekdays. On weekends 9
holes are $13 and 18 holes is $33 (including
cart). Carts are $11 for 9 holes and $20 for
18. The course is located at 8810 Six Mile
Road, Northville (313) 437-2152.

Brooklane Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 3,949 yards, par 61.

Prices are $10 for 9 holes and $14 for 18
holes on weekdays. Weekend rates are $12
and $17. Carts can be rented for $10 for 9
holes and $ I6 for 18 holes. BrookJane ha<;
flip-floped its front and back nine holes.
Hole No. 10 last sea<;onis now No.1. 44115
W. Six Mile Road, Nonhville (313) 348-
1010.

Country Club Village
Nine holes, 2,800 yards, par 35. Weekday

prices are $6.50 and $8 on the weekends.
Carts are $8. 16377 Haggeny Road,
Northville (313) 420-0144.

Oasis Golf Center
Eighteen holes, 2,265 yards, par 54.

Prices are $9 for 18 holes on weekdays and
$12 for 18 on the weekend. 39500 Five
Mile Road, Plymouth (313) 420-4653.

Links of Novi
Twenty-seven holes. East course is 2,949

with a par of35; the south course is 2,704
yards with a par of 34 and the west course is
3135 yards par 36 (all yardage totals from
the white tees). Weekday prices are $15 and
$21 (with cart) for 9 holes, $18 and $24
(with cart) for 18 holes. Weekend prices are
$18 and $24 (with cart) for 9 holes, $30 and
$40 (with cart) for 18. 50395 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi 380-9595.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PRIVATE COURSES

Meadowbrook Country Club
Eighteen holes, 6,779 yards, par 72. Intial

fee for golf club membership is $28,000
with monthly dues of $279. A non-golf
membership is $2,800 with monthly dues of
$172.40941 Eight Mile Road, Northville
(313) 349-3600.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
GOLF RANGES

Oasis Golf Center
39500 Five Mile Road, Plymouth. 64 out-

door stalls, artificial grass, $5 for 60 balls,
$6 for 90; 32 indoor stalls (from November
through April) $6 per half hour Monday-
Friday before 5 p.m., $10 after 5 p.m. and
on the weekends; pro shop. (313) 420-4653.

Novi Oaks
46844 W. Twelve Mile Road, Novi, 50

stalls; $5 for regular bucket of balls, $6 for
large. Hours are 11-8 p.rn. through the end
of April, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. after May I. (313)
348-0258.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Bogie Lake Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,020 yards men, 5,03 I

women, par 71; weekdays $10 for 9 and $ I5
for 18; weekends $ I2 for 9 and $18 for 18;
senior rates: $6.50 for 9 and $8.50 for 18;
power carts: $ I I for 9 and $18 for 18.
11231 Bogie Lake Road, White Lake. (313)
363-4449.

Fox Hills Country ClUb
Twenty-seven holes; Woods Course 2,823

yard<;men, 2,554 yards women, par 35;
Hills Course 3,200 yards men, 3.034 yards
women, par 35; Lakes Course 3,302 yards
men, 2,994 yards women, par 36; weekdays
$11.50 for 9 and $18 for 18; weekends
$12.50 for 9 and $22 for 18; power carts
$ I2 for 9 and $23 for 18. (768 Nonh Terri-
torial Road, Salem. (313) 453-7272.

Fox Hills Golden Fox
Eighteen holes; 6,43 I yards men, 5,040

yards women, par 72; weekdays $20 for 9
and $40 for 18; weekends $30 for 9 and $45

for 18, power cart included. 8768 North
Territorial Road, Salem. (313) 453-7272.

Highland Hills Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,186 yards men, par 72,

5,990 yards women, par 77; weekdays $10
for 9 and $15 for 18; power cart: $10 for 9
and $18 for 18.2075 Oakland, Highland
Township. (313) 887-4481.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6, I10 yards, par 72;

weekdays $13 for 9 and $20 for 18; week-
ends $15 for 9 and $23 for 18; power cart:
$11 for 9 and $20 for 18. 24095 Currie
Road, Lyon Township. (313) 437-5411.

Tanglewood Golf Club
Eighteen holes; Gold Tee, 7,021 yards,

par 72; Blue Tee, 6,245 yards, par 72; Red
Tee, 4,816 yards, par 72; weekdays $15 for
9 and $25 for 18; weekends $17 for 9 and
$30 fpr 18; power cart: $6 for 9 and 10 for
18.53053 W. Ten Mile, South Lyon. (313)
486-3355.

Cattails Golf Club
Eighteen holes, 6,500 yards men, par 72;

4,987 yards women, par 72; weekdays
before IIam., $12 for 9 and $20 for 18;
after II a.m., $15 for 9 and $25 for 18;
weekends $17 for 9 and $30 for 18; twilight
special after 6:30 p.m. $12; power carts: $6
for 9 and $12 for 18.57737 W. Nine Mile
Road, South Lyon. (313) 486-8777.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
PRIVATE GOLF COURSES

Walnut Creek Country Club
Blue course: Nine holes, 3,307 yards

men, par 36, par 38 women; Red Course:
Nine holes, 3,190 yards men, par 36, par 36
women; White Course: Nine holes, 3,088
yards men, par 35, par 36 women. Initiation
fee plus momWy. 25501 Johns Road, South
Lyon. (313) 437-7337

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
AREA DRIVING RANGES

Highland Golf Range
and Training Facility

20 ILone tree, Milford. 20 stalls each
with mat, plus natural grass field, $3.25 for
small bucket (approximately 30 balls),
$4.25 for medium bucket (approximately 55
balls) and $5.25 for large (approximately 90
balls), putting green, three target greens,
lessons/video instruction, pro shop. (3 I3)
889-2050.

Hock Acres Golf Range
and Miniature Golf

54300 Ten Mile Road, Lyon Township.
100 hitting Spots (30 mats in stalls and 70
natural grass sites). $2 for mini bucket (22
balls), $3.50 for small (45 balls), $4.50 for
medium (65 balls), $5.50 for large (95 balls)
and $10 for jumbo (200 balls), pro shop.
(313) 437-2850.

Snoopy's Driving Range
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Township, sched-

uled to open this spring.



Bogie Lake
Golf Club

11231 Bogie Lake Rd.
(Between M-59 and Cooley Lak.eRd.)

363-4449
o 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE
o DRIVING RANGE (IRONS ONLY)
o FISH FRYS FRIDAYS
o BANQUET FACILITIES

r-------------------------iRush Lake Hills I
Golf Club

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, Michigan 48169

Club House (313) 878-9790

Spring Golf Special
18 Holes of Golf

2 Players with Cart

$3400

$2600 senior
citizens .

Please call ahead for starting Urnes. ;;
Monday thru Friday only. Must present coupon. .' i'';;·L 3~~~~~~~~ ~·W_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_

Join The FRIENDLY Country Club
The Ann Arbor Country Club ... the club that
provides the best value in family recreation to
be found in the Ann Arbor area.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, MAY 16th
from 2-5 p.m.

• Challenging 18 Hole, 6415-Yard, Par 72 Golf Course
• No Tee Time Required

• Olympic Size, Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
• 4 Hard Surfaced, Coated Outdoor Tennis Courts

• Clubhouse with Cocktail and Dining Areas
v-, • Full Schedule of Golf, Swim, Tennis and Social Activities

\
\

4699 Loch Alpine Dr.
in Loch Alpine

Senior Special
2 Senior Golfers
and Power Cart

$34O!ekdayS only
Call for Tee Time

Weekend Special
2 Players - 9 Holes/Power Cart and Y2
Chicken dinner with
trimmings or
SJ?~glu;ttid!nner $4500wttli tnmnungs.
Starts May 15th

Call for Tee Time beginning at 4 pm

SALEM HILLS
881 0 West Six Mile

Northville, l\'lichigan

437-2152

Nine Holes
3222 Yards

Par 36

Public Golf
Course

GreenFees 9 Holes
Weekdays 10.00
Weekends 12.00

Senior 7.00
(SeniorWeekdaysOnlyuntil3:00)

Carts

18 Holes
16.00
18.00
11.00

16.00

What's New
for 1993?

Weekends Onlv
- Countdown to twilight -

9 & 18 holes
Prices discounted $100 per hour

beginning at 2:00 p.m.
BT~~ J:dfl v5.PnifII

$3400 (S2H(Kl Seniors)
2 players w/carts (1H holes)

Twilight foursome w/carts $34(KIr------------...., .----------- .....
Senior Discounts

(SO yr~ of age)

$6~~~olc>
~loll.-Fri. til 2 p.m.

Driving Runge
Melllbership

$135°0
COIII~ SnJ Our LVf'W LooA.'

-I'vlore trees -New ~and ..llpdated t:lcilitie~
-( :art tleet renovated

maITIa 90lf Club
-()1I ti ngs -I ..eagues -I ..essons

- t H Holes/Par 72/6250 Yrds. -Driving Range
-I ..ollnge & Restaurant

Eric Martin Call for tee times
P.G.A. Profc~~ional - I\lanagcr (t:: 17)t::4£.. 4£.. '2 t::.1 .1 \)- O.l.~

Golf 93. May. 1993 + 11
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Cattails Golf Club
57737 West Nine Mile Road

South Lyon, MI. 48178

(313) 486-8777
Cattails Golf Club Membership

Program
OPTION A OPTION B

Twopeople One person
unlimited golf and unlimited golf and

cart for one season. cart for one season.
$5(XJX>credit applied $1cx:xJO credit

to members applied to
account membersaccount

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP
s300(}JOannual fee
No dues, Initiation fees

orassessments.
Charge account,

monthly billing

Cattails Golf
Club

\
~'

57737 W. 9 Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 481 78

(3 13) 486-8777

A Championship Golf Facility with:

• Challenging and scenic 18 holes, par
72, 6500 yds.

• Driving range with grass tees
• Clubhouse seating for over 200 people
• Now taking reservations for:

- Golf Outings
- Weekend Tee Time packages
(IOwks. 15 wks., 20WKs.)

* Monday League Times Available
(Mens, Ladies)
Call now to sign up



In this issue:
:;- Learn the Lingo

of the Hair Trade
:;- Special CQrefor Summer Hair

Hair up or down? What works best
with !jour wedding day headpiece?

Gerald's can help you decide.

Specialists At
Geftlld·s
ReG/IV Kno""
Their Business
You wouldn't allow a podiamst to operate on
your back or choose a pediamcian for open
heart surgery. So why not use equal discretion
when selecting a professional to care for your
hair.
At Gerald's, our staff members are specialists
in either color or cutting. That means they are
trained exclusively and intensively in one of
those skills. The results - our specialists know
alot about cutting or coloring, instead of a little
about each.
TIley do their job and do it well.
Why take chances with your hair?
Entnlst its care to the hair specialists
at Gerald's.

Looking good is always &111-d . Iimportant, but never more so

thaniiiiiCkages
""F ~..~. \.

....... ) V~~tb...,
... ~ ... :::.. ;:--:~~ Primping and pampering should be as

much a part of the pre-wedding arrange-
ments as arranging the caterer or
reception site.
For the bride-to-be, Gerald's offers a
special Wedding Pampering Package
which begins with a pre-wedding day

v' < visit. 1bis mal run, so to speak, allows a
bride to consult with a stylist and experi-
ment with hair styles to complement her
headpiece.
The stylist will spend extra time working
with you to achieve a perfect wedding day
look, then will duplicate the look you have
chosen when you return on your wedding
day. 1bis package, a $100 value, is spe-
cially priced for brides-to-be at $75.
Need a unique shower gift for a special
bride or bridesmaid? Gerald's Bridal Pam-
pering Packages make wonderful and

much appreciated gifts for both brides and bridesmaids and are available to
suit your budget.
Choose from:

Gift Package A: Begin with a mani-
cure and pedicure, including a paraf-
fin. soakfor feet and hands. Next,
enjoy a shampoo treatment, hair cut
and style. Finish with a professional
make-up application.
Cost$74 Value$106
Gift Package B: A hot oil manicure,
including paraffin soak, for the
hands: shampoo treatment, hair cut
and style for the head, and make-up
application to highlight your lovely
face.
Cost:$45 Value$63
Gift Package C: Enjoy a shampoo
treatment, hair cut and style, plus a
clay pack hair conditioner.
Cost$36 Value$51

Gift Package D: 7he basics -
shampoo treatment, hair cut and style,
plus a hot oil manicure.
Cost$34 Value$48
Pedicure & Hot on Manicure:
Cost$30 Value$39
Hot on Manicure and
Paraffin Soak for the Hands:
Cost$12 Value$20
European Facial:
Cost$20 Value$30
(Available at Northville Salon Only)

Brides' Make Up Package: Enjoy a
rehearsal make up application prior
to the wedding day and a second
make up application on the wedding
day. Special Cost$15
(Available.for brides only at Northville Salon)



Lealln the Lingo
of the Naill Calle TlPClde
You have heard of most of them before - highlights, lowlights,
permanent color. But what do these terms mean and which
process is used to achieve which results? Following is a list of
basic hair-color techniques and terminology.
PERMANENT COLOR:
Used to lighten and darken hair or to cover gray, this process lifts
out natural color, deposits in new color. Contains peroxide.
SEMI PERMANENT COLOR:
Used by those who want to work within the same intensity of their
natural color but want a change of tone. Does not lift out natural
color and covers only minimal gray (when the amount does not
exceed 20 percent). Important: The term "semi-permanent" is
something of a misnomer as it refers to what the process can and
cannot do rather than to its longevity. Be sure to ask your colorist
what to expect time-wise. Does not contain peroxide.
SINGLE PROCESS:
One-step technique that does not lift out color.
DOUBLE PROCESS:
The only option for brunette to blonde transitions, this process lifts
out all color or pigment. Imparts new color and reduces brassiness
via a toner.
ffiGHLlGHTS:
Select strands of hair are
bleached, colored and foil-
wrapped. Also encompasses
"baliage" or "hair painting" in
which bleach is applied more
randomly and only to middle
and ends of hair.
LOWUGHTS:
Used for toning down a color,
this technique will both lighten
and add depth to the hair.
Certain strands are selected to
be lightened while others are
darkened. The results are
always beautiful and vel}'
natural looking.
For our clients' information, we
now offer a booklet which de-
scribes and explains the steps
included and results you can
expect from the various color
techniques available at
Gerald's. We are happy to offer
this booklet to our customers.
Ple~e~k~raropyd~
your next visit.

Salon Notes:
:;- Ifyou tuned into WXYZ-1V7's Company

program (formerly the Kelly & Company
show) and thought the guests on the pro-
gram looked familiar, you were right!
During recent shows devoted to bridal
fashions, stylists from Gerald's salons.
including Gerald Haynes, were on hand to
discuss and demonstrate options for wed-
ding day hair styling. The hair care experts
from Gerald's performed their magic on a
bevy of bridal beauties attired in wedding
looks that ranged from traditional to avant
garde, creating hairstyles to complement
each bridal outfit. The show was proof
positive that no matter what look you select
for your wedding day - traditional. 40's,
50's or futUristic, Gerald's hair stylists can
help you achieve it.

:;- To keep our staff up to date on the latest in
hair styles and techniques and to improve
the quality of seIVicewe provide our cus-
tomers, Gerald's personnel honed their
skills at several recent beauty shows.



SPECIAL CARE
f:opSUMMER
HAIR
Summcr is approacriliig
bringing with it elements
that can be damaging to
the hair. A dip in the pool
or basking in the sun
might feel great to the rest
of the body, but can take
its toll on your hair. Sum-
mer hair needs extra
pampering to keep it
looking its best.
Gerald's SEAWEED PACK
& CONDITIONER AND
SEAWEED SHAMPOO
provide the added nour-
ishment that summer hair
needs. These products
were especially formulated
for chemically treated hair
and are excellent for chlo-
rine and sun damaged
hair.
SEAWEED PACK &
CONDITIONER AND
SEAWEED SHAMPOO
replenish moisture with-
out leaving your hair limp
or too soft.

~ In February, the staff ventured to Chicago for the
Midwest Beauty Show, a major hair care indus-
try trade show, where new hair care products
and techniques were demonstrated.

:;- In April, staff members attended the Intercoiffure
of America Fall Show in New York at the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel. The two-day show highlighted new
looks in hair for fall '93.

:;- Also in April, Oscar Bond, a renowned hair care
expert originally with the 8asoon Advanced
Academy in London, conducted a seminar exclu-
sively for Gerald's staff members. The 3-day
intensive program focused on cutting edge tech-
niques in hair cutting.

:;- Meanwhile, Gerald's color crew headed south for
seminars on hair coloring techniques visiting
Memphis to attend the Hair Color Exchange and
off to Miami for Hair Color U.S.A.

:;- The most recent seminar attended by 70
Gerald's staff members took place in Lansing
and covered all aspects of beauty salon
seIVices including manicure, color, makeup
and skin care.


